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The Review’s annual section 
dedicated to the progress of the 
Peninsula community appears 
this week.
The 28-pagc special section 
is a collection of work by 
Review staff wniters and contri­
butors.
In addition, advertising from 
a variety of local businesses 
appears in the newspaper’s 
popular supplement.
C. Saanich taxes up 12 per cent
Golf course 
ideas rot! In 
but no zone
A municipal zone allowing con­
struction and operation of golf 
courses has not been passed by 
Central Saanich.
By GLENN WERKMAN
Reyww Staff J^iter.., ry
But applications to build golf 
courses keep corning in.
Council’s planning and zoning 
committee discussed for more 
than an hour Monday a draft bylaw 
to create a golf course zone, Uien 
referred it back to staff for amend­
ment. *
The committee then listened to 
proposals from long-time farmer 
Maurice Miclicll and recent resi­
dent .John Bergliind — each with 
separate proposals to build 18-holc 
golf courses in Central Saanich.
Michcll’s proposal calls for an 
cxccutivc-stylc golf course with a 
4,()00-.squarc-foot club house, pro 
shop, restaurant and paved parking 
lot.
Continued on Page A13
Financial planning in Central 
Saanich is best dealt with tlrrough 
a five-year plan, finance commit­
tee chairman Aid. Wayne Watkins 
said on the eve of the municipal 
budget.
By GLENN WERKMAN 
Review Staff Writer
“We ail hoped we could keep 
the budget as low as possible,” 
Watkins said. “I think we have a 
lot of financial planning to do 
tlirough die five-year plan.”
But the five-year plan can’t 
really sum until completion of the 
1989 official community plan 
review', currently under way, he 
said.
Municipal tax rates in Central 
Saanich have actually decreased, 
to 11.7 cents per S 1,000 asses.sed 
residential property waluc in 1989 
from 12.34 cents per $1,000 in
1988, treasurer Kevin Callahan 
reports.
How'ever, assessed property val­
ues and rates from other Uixing 
authorities have increased, result­
ing in a 12.1 per cent increase for 
taxpayers to bear.
A homeowner w'ill pay $1,269 
in taxes this year on propeily 
assessed at $108,000. Last year: 
taxes were $1,130 on the sariie 
property — which was assessed at 
$92,000. F :
The municipal portion of the 
rate increase is 8.9 per cent, CRD 
is 25.8 per cent. School District 63 
is 13.4 per cent, the hospital 
district is 15.7 per cent and the 
B.C. Assessment Authority is 10.9 
percent.
The .average ttsses.scd value of a 
single family home is $108,238 in
1989, up from $91,574 in 1988. 
Major items causing an increase
in the 1989 municipal budget 
include four new staff members, ;i 
4.65 per cent wage increase for 
general staff, about $80,000 bud- 
Contintied on Page A2
SPARKY THE DALMATION shows what it’s all about at the tractor pull Sunday. See page B4
Sonsef ceremony marks onniVersoiy
ir-'MitfChingTo the right drummer 
starts a 20-ycar anniversary Cele­
bration Friday.
Cadets in the 220 Royal Cana­
dian Sea Cadet Cor})s Adm. Budge 
will march up Beacon Avenue 
from the IWrt of Sidney to Sanscha 
Hall starting at 7 p.m.
Once at Scventlr and Beacon the 
sea cadets will make a left turn 
and gather in the field behind 
Sanscha Hall for the first ever 
traditional naval sunset ceremony 
held in Sidney, starling at 7:30 
p.m.
The ceremony will be complete 
with rifle fire, a cannon volley 
from a field gun and aitpcaranccs 
by Rcar-Adm. Patrick Budge RCN 
(retired) and municipal politicians.
The. Adm. Budge Corps will be 
joined in the celebration by mem­
bers of the RCSCC Rainbow from 
Victoria and the RCSCC Beacon 
Hill from Colwood.
Columns of cadets will march 
and counlcr-march through the 
band’s ranks, before they muster 
for the ceremony, Saanich Penin­
sula branch president Don Coutts 
said.
“Then buglers will come for­
ward and play Sunset and the Last 
Post,” CoiiiLs said.
About 100 cadets will partici­
pate in tlic 40-miniitc ceremony, 
CotilLs said.
The ceremony will be a combin­
ation of a sun,SCI ceremony anti a 
ceremony of iltc nag,s.
In 1969 the first sea cadet corps
w'as formed on the Saanich Penin­
sula and was run through the 
Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
Navy League of Canada.
Rear-Adm. Budge will review 
the troops and observe the raising 
of the Canadian nag and Hags of 
all 10 provinces, plus the Navy 
League of Canada ensign.
The public is encouraged to 
attend, Coutts said.
Following the ceremony the 
cadets will march back down Bea­
con Avenue and load onto DND 
buses for the ride to the Cadet 
Instructors’ School, Pacific, on 
KiUyhawk Road, where a dance 
will be held.
The Saanich Peninsula Brancli 
Adm. Budge is one of 12 sea cadet 
corps on Vancouver Island.
High-tech education comes to Peninsula
The Saanicli Pcninsiilti and Rim incoting, place for the 
Sclioi)! Di.sliict (i3 iKcaiiic majoi lugli-lccli j;i.'iKaatiuii. And .Apple 
players in the development of cdii- Canada Inc. furihcr established 
caiional computer softwtirc, last itself as the major educational 
week. computer supplier.
Also, North Saanich’s Duns- All this conies from a B.C, 
miiir Lodge etirned .-inoihcr notch government announcement Tluirs- 
in its (jiiest 10 become the Pacific day of an econoniic partnership
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Page A14 ■' YOUNG STUDENTS try out tho l.atos! in Appio tochnoF ogy nt onnouncomont pross conloronce Thursday,
with Apple and a first-year |,',rani 
of $2.3 iniiliuii 10 the British 
Columbia Educational Technol­
ogy Center. 'Fhc centre will oper- 
iiie, starling September, at Dims- 
rmiir I,o(lgc.
Review Stuff Writer
Other government money will 
l)ring the total to S4 million for the 
first year; pan of a lO-ycar, $1.4- 
billion iccimology program rec; 
ommeiuled by the .Sullivan Roy.il 
Commission on Ediieaiion Jci>oi i.
'flic centre, will allow teachers 
and admiriistratorN from ihroiigli- 
oiil B.C, to upgrade tlicir compnier 
skills and knowledge. It will 
develop new teaclier training 
methods, and it will link B.C. 
school.s with Ollier education 
centres around the world,
Rcscarcli and design of cdiicti- 
tiontd ciirhctihiiri software sliould 
stimulate the B.C software indtis- 
tiy and develop new prixliicis for 
B.C. scliools lor export market, a 
government, press release says.
f'or otiigtang superititendcnt 
Janei Mimi, ilie centre is a Swan 
Song ih,'ll follows more ihati two 
years of work to bring it to die 
Peninsula.
“It’s a leaMreai,” saidMort. 
who is accepting a new jolt with 
the B.C. Minisiiy of Education to 
pul m [liace ilic Sidiiv.m Rci'ioii 
lecommcudalions. See related 
xtuty.
She said the government’s use, but it also goc.s hand-in-hand
eenlic “goi much bigger” than 
originally envisioned.
Mort said the centre has extra 
benefits for the Saanich district. 
Not only is il close for employee
with llic desigmitioii of Central 
Saanich’s new middle schtx)! a.s a 
model for educational technology. 
Apple will give the centre 80
Contiiiiicd on Ihigc A2
Mort moves to ministry
Seizing a once-in-a-lirclimc 
opporiimiiy, Saanicli scliools 
superintendent Janet Mort will- 
leavc.s the district for a new post 
with the Ministry of Education.
Review Staff Writer
Mori will be responsible for 
promoting the province'wide 
iniroiluciion of the Roytd Commis­
sion on luhicaiion recommenda­
tions.
Her appoinimem was foriTudly 
announced at tho Primary Program 
Conference in Vancouver 'I’liurs- 
tlay and confirmed at Monday's 
lioard meeting,
"It’s a jm)fe:;;-,ional cliallcngc,” 
Mart said, Niding cliariges in edn- 
c.'Uiori .sysicin.s occur .20 to 25 
years apart, the o(ipoiiimity to he 
mvulvcd ill new euiicalional sliilts 
is rare,
, Sl'ic regrets leavirig District 63, 
t'ln oppir'd'inity to pro'’tdc 
Iciuler.ship in sorncihing I believe 
in .so sironi’ly was a chance I could
jJ^'lS-S Up, .
' ll A *i sUIlvU UuiC
iiinily,”
Mot! was invited to take the
position by the minister of educa­
tion anti deputy minister, after 
being involved with ministry dis­
cus,sions on tlic changes.
“I have been very cnihiisiiistic 
aliout ilie direction tlic commi.s- 
.Sion is taking,”
She has been considering the 
appoinimem for the last inonlli 
ami atlvi.scd the board May 23 that 
she would bo accept tlic ministry 
position.
“rm really excited and sad, 
I’ve had a fabtilou.s eight years
ContlrMied on I*»kc A2
%JanGi Mort
1 iTL e* ..
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MORT
Continued from Page A1 
here. It’s an exciting district and a 
strong district.”
In a letter to district staff, Mort 
thanked them for their support and 
friendship. Professional skills in 
the district, she said, are 
unmatched in the province.
‘It is reassuring to know that
you will all be close by to lend 
support and to model for others 
just how it ought to be.”
Mort said her new job title hcis 
not yet been finalized, however she 
will report directly to the deputy 
Minister of Education.
Ministry staff have been work­
ing since March on the new curric­
ulum for the primary program.
some of which was unveiled at last 
Thursday’s primary conference.
‘‘They’re fabulous materials,” 
Mort said. The first major recom­
mendations from the commission 
report, to be put in place in the 
next two years, tire ungraded pri­
mary and kindergarten entry in 
both September and January.
‘‘I believe the Royal Commis­
sion describes a vision for educa­
tion which we, as educators, have 
long awaited. It is our task to 
ensure that we, the people who can 
make it a reality, embrace this 
opportunity,” Mort said.
School board chairman Marilyn 
Loveless said the botud would
re-examine the present manage­
ment structure before deciding on 
a new superintendent.
“I don’t think we’re losing Janet 
Mort. I think we’re sharing her 
with the province,” Loveless said.
Mort started her education car­
eer as a primary teacher in Ontario 
23 years ago. In her second year as
a teacher she moved to Port 
Albemi and was a school principal 
by her third.
She worked in Port Albemi and 
Victoria until 1981, when she 
became assistant superintendent 
for School District 63. She 
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Continued from Page A1 
computers and two software devel­
opment stations.
Apple will also bring other play­
ers in the computer technology 
world to the centre’s doorstep, 
through a technology transfer 
involving international experts.
Saanich and The Islands MLA 
Mel Couvelier said the centre will 
mean new programs and new mar­
kets for B.C. technological firms.
And it will mean a better educa­
tion for young people, said Cou­
velier, speaking on behalf of Edu­
cation Minister Tony Brummet 
who was overseas telling the 
Japanese about B.C. education.
Couvelier spoke before a 
podium as a classroom of school 
children sat restlessly before com­
puter equipment they’d been 
invited to test.
‘‘Looking at how adept these 
young people are with computers, 
I can’t help but believe our future 
is in good hands,” Couvelier said.
Computer development will 
“stretch the parameters of know­
ledge,” Couvelier said.
The so-called “value-added” 
Apple partnership is not only good 
for B.C. education and the com­
puter technology industry in gen­
eral. It’s good for Apple.
The new centre further 
entrenches the company as the 
leader in educational computers.
In 1979 the company became 
the first volume supplier of com­
puters for B.C. schools.
Today, 3,000 educational soft­
ware programs run on the Apple
BUDGET
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II, Del Yocam, president of Apple 
Pacific said.
And the commitment will con­
tinue, he said.
Canada will play “a leadership 
role in showing what can be done 
with this kind of arrangement with 
industry, and by sharing that lead­
ership with the Pacific market,” 
Yocam said.
He spoke of an educational and 
technological revolution — which 
Apple wants to continue fostering.
“We want to change the world 
by empowering the individual with 
the personal computer.”
Continued from Page A1 
gcicd for the community pln,n 
review and two local area plans;
A 22.8 per cent increase in 
regional library fees, about 
$10,000 for mosquito control, 
$150,000 for the purchase of park­
land on the Keating Ridge, 
$75,000 in renovations to the 
police department, a computer 
assisted mapping and filing system 
for the engineering department, 
and a modest increase in council 
members’ stipends.
Aldermen will now receive a 
$5,000 yearly stipend, up from 
$4,600 in 1986-88. The mayor will 
receive a $10,000 stipend in 1989,
up from $9,200 the previous three 
yciirs.
Spending by the police depart­
ment is budgeted at $1,432,600 for 
1989 compared with $1,215,400 
in 1988. But the 1989 amount is 
decreased by a $340,736 inde­
pendent police equalization grant 
from the provincial municipal 
affairs department.
Grants for homeowners over 65- 
years increased 11.5 per cent 
while residents over 65 received a 
13.2 per cent grant increase.
Fighting Lou Gehrig’s disease 
main cause of naval veterans
Since a member of the Naval Officers Association of Vancouver Island J 
contracted Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, or Lou Gehrig’s disease, a; 
group of retired naval officers on the Peninsula decided they wanted to : 
help fight it. i
Lt-Cmdr. Ken Gibbs was an air traffic controller and helicopter pilot j 
for the Royal Canadian Navy. He offered himself as guinea pig to help • 
research the disease after he was diagnosed. ;
“He’s the reason for this,” said association past-president Peter; 
Chance.
“Lou Gehrig and more recently David Niven were victims of the 
disease,” Chance said. “It has been found that the disease’s incidence is 
50 limes higher than the national average in naval veterans of the Second 
World War and the Korean War.’’ 0
Because there is no known cause or cure for the disease which shuts 
down the body, nerve by nerve, muscle by muscle, until paralysis and 
death result, the members of ihe NOAVI, through the Victoria chapter of 
the ALS Society of B.C., have declared June 3 Flower Day. ■ . • • ^
Also, this week is Flower Week in support of-fundraising for research 
projects.
Sea cadets, navy league cadets and members of the NOAVI will be on 
Sidney streets Saturday with donation boxes.
Stickers bearing a flower design will be given to those who contribute.
“When you sec a sea cadet, navy league cadet, member of the Naval 
Officer’s Association or RCN Association, please offer your generous 
donation and receive our Blue Cornflower ALS symbol as a token of our 
thanks,” Chance said.
“Research funds arc needed urgently in the race to find the cure to this 
fatal disease,” Chance said.
“The NOAVI is hoping to be the catalyst to spread support for this .and 
I really believe we’re getting (support),” Chance said.
Tlicrc arc over 400 NOAVI members and about 95 per cent of them 
live on the Peninsula, Chance said.
Members can bo identified by their naval blazers and badges. They 
will have ALS volunteer badges and buttons and will be carrying 
donation boxc.s.
Last year about $4,000 was raised by about 20 volunteers. With alxiul 
200 volunteers this year organizers arc confident that amount will be 
surpassed.
Constituency association
features Bill Vander Zalm
Premier Bill Vander Zalm will 
speak to those attending the 
itrinual general meeting of the 
Satiniclt and The Islands vSocial 
Credit Constituency Association 
June. 8 ,’>t 6:30 p.m. in Claremont 
Secondary School.
Association president Mark 
Dickin.son said both Peninsula 
MLAs, Mel Couvelier and Terry 
Hilberts, will al.so speak to the 
membership,
ConsiiMicncy association cxccu- 
live members will be elected and 
resolutions directed to the parly’s 
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metre ferry dropped to the deck a.s 
the ferry ended ii.s Brentwood to 
Mill Biiy nip by sliding into tlic 
waicrfronl |)ro|)eriy of Tbny and 
Jean ll'illy.iid, W
There were no injuries and none 
of the cars on deck were datmiged. 
'I'Ik*. ferry was floated off ilie rocks 
III high title Monday night.
'The ladi of tlic ferry was dented 
but not lircnched. An inquiry will 
be field fry B,C. Perries, 
fdr a view of the usual Mill Bay 
Ferry run, see ibc the Peninsula 
Profile siipplctncnt. A pliolo page 
on it was coincidentally included 
wiili ifiis week’s Review,
ul,uuh.ni,k.. /iV'.luli'iii.Ufii,-
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Cracking the Moonie wall
Art and his expert staff followed tlic van. But tlicy lost it. Art 
was scared and certain the Moonies were on to him.
But the van returned. They chased it again. They lost it again. 
Then they finally tracked tlie van to a parking lot and pulled up 
. .fecsjde it._ _
—---------------—He’dhsecH It donc in a movie: he approached the empty van and
________ _______pushed-a-matehstiek'into-the door lock to block tlic key.
........ them was Ron. When the van door
Then it would take anotlier~~five"years''''beTorercohorts made tlicir move and grabbed
Following is the second in a series on one family’s battle against 
the Moonie cult.
It look a while for the old Ron Tassie to come back. First, Uie 




amiable Tassie fully recovered 
than three years he spent in^the-cult of 
Unificalion Church
Ron’s older brother is Arl-Tassie;, ____ ^ -
takes any opportunity hc-cah'to tell the story. Ofia of those came 
during a recent visit to iheTCtttnS'aiarwhcrc” his now lives.
Alt, an oilpatch workcr'WhO'lived In'Kril^^^^ay in the late 
1970s, found himself doin^"th(T'stufflif'tcle^^li dramas. His 
family liad discovered Jijid_,&onxething-.was ;sefi6usly wrong in
Ron’s life. ......- - -—
He hired a private investigator,.who-tGld'hmt his brotlicr liad 
been moved to Calgary from-San Francisco, v^rerc the cull had 
found and indoctrinated liim for ihc slavc labor vorid of collecting
money for Rev. Moon. ■"....... ........ .... .... ... j..'?'
Ron was working 20 liours-^a-day,'Tassie learned. He was 
undernourished. He was-unrcsrcd: Ahd' lic wa.s so under the 
influence of die Moonies-hc'mcvCr wanted to see his lafeily again. 
Satan, after all, works tlirough the family, all Moonies imdcrsumd.
He also learned dial he could be looking at five years in prison it - , 
he tried to lure his brother away. “I didn’t icalize-tlts? magrihude, 
because 1 know my brodicr.”
So he talked to theologians, lo polipci ti) mbnial'he;dili people, 
trying to find answers. Mi* .<■->> .
“I got tied into this network cf pcopM 
my wife, and 1 decided, there’s spnjc^ii’pg 
to take a chance. All I want toi do ssitalkiiq m;^
He hired two security people and a deprogr-ainiTier.jHThc; next- 
seven days were real cloak and daggen We vralkcdi dp\yn allcp's.M 
kept changing vehicles.” “ Mi ii i
They played football in a playground, watching a van outside a i 
Moonie household. But there were no signs of Ron.
So Art walked up to the front door of a neighboring house, to get 
a closer view of the home. The lady “just fretiked out” when she 
heard Art’s story.
He went to another home, to get an even better view. The jicoplc 
in that home had had more experience with their notorious 
neighbors. Newspapers had used llieir home to lake pictures from a 
back window.
Art later learned dial his brother had wavered in his faiih and 
been removed to San Francisco for some fresh indoctrinating. 
That’s why his watch had so far been unsuccessful.
But early the next morning, he saw a man he somehow 
recognized as his brother climb into a van. In another circum­
stance, Art would not have known die tall, skeletal figure.
What arc dicy doing to me, what are 
yclTed'as lie was hauled into the car.
. flbrolhC'r'A'rtV'Nobody’s going to hurl you.’ 
I’ve nevbrscen anybody-SG-SGiued-inmy life.”
On ihe '^y io..a moieUn.Sundi:c.J?.on was “spaced right out. He 
just rock^^ck and'forth-and-chanied.”
The C(^^ion didn’ t change'tor hours. Ron lassie, the shell of 
die man K|j|ras before, rocked back and forth from 2 until 9 p.m.
“It wasn’tchim,” /vxt stti'Mi'PpM ........
“At 9 p(^inaUy,,listened.lQjilife...Jd‘^ said, ‘Let me go. Ihcy’ll
charge ypuM-heyll -sue -you.!.—L.....
Ron sllpi^ and Art, die deprogrammer and security took him to 
breakfast in the-moming. ..Tiie:,MQ,Q.hic ended seven days without 
food, afj|tl‘thelongest sleep .he’d had in three and a half years.
Art talked .to his brother,.—a person he’d admired for his 
kindn^s.audiricndly.nature.trying not to scare him. He learned 
diai:jRpn%ttd lhoughl.be,.was .working for underprivilegeti children, 
^saiili tliailjipslcpl two to lour hours a night, sometimes not at all.
Aijd tli^ y\rt braced. ‘T had a brctikdown. He suirtcd getting 
worried, aBpuI nic. \
M'yci'knlyv; if we jwcfc! cauglii, he would have to press charges. 
jAnicl he w;|sf\yihing to gOjw|tli me, to try to convert me.” 
bpMldidalptbfwalkipMMith, » So they were ojlT jq \yest| Virginia. Ron actually had the 
jclii’Pli yrdifc here, ftiiigplng ' composure to tpll a lie atdh’c foirdcr. He said the group were fishing 
isykho m?brotiien”*' , ^ buddies, otf to 4t4i big onc|s in tlic US.
i ’In y>est Viiyinial Ron Waihriskicd and played baseball. “The 
imorp I wtjs arpufid jiiih.’llie more I thought: maybe it isn’t so bad, 
Iniaybc I qiade a mistake.”
On the eighth day', Ron began answering questions about his life. 
How he’d worked illegally for three years in the U.S., and in 
Canada for six months. How he was pcrmiticd to keep $5 a day of 
the money he ctu'ncd for Rev. Moon’s coffers.
The next day, Ron “was really good.” He told of how Rev. Moon 
rejected his first “wife” to be, selected by the church, and replaced 
her with another person Ron had never met. He could only speak 
to her through an inteiprcler.
And the next morning, something happened. “His whole face 
Wtts animated and full of life.
“He said, ‘Art, thanks for saving my life. I feel like I’ve been in 
a dream for three and a half years.”
It was now the summer of 1980. Ron hadn’t made a decision on 
his own since 1977.
Art took Ron into town so he could choose some new clothes.
The Island’s Largest Selection of 
Patio & Rattan Furniture








24 HOUR SERVICE — 382-9468
HOUSE OF RUSSELL welcomes 
Brad Mailhot, formerly of Studio 
Landmark
Brad comes from Southern Alberta with 11 
years experience behind the chair. He has 
participated in provincial competitions and has 
gained much experience in doing hair for 
opera and theatre. He specializes in long hair 
and wedding parties. Brad would like to invite 
all former and new clients to join him at the 
House of Russell.
HOOSE OF RUSSELL Our RepuMion Is on Your Head
Rezoning refusal threatens seniors’ housing
twenty units of low-cost seni­
ors’. hp,using,, approved M^y 19 by 
the.proyihcial government, may be - 
scuttled by Sidney’s new com­
munity plan.
Funding for the $1.2 million 
Kiwanis Club project has been 
approved, after two years of effort 
by the service club, said Brian 
Drage.
The club has a wailing list of 
over TOO names for ilie 20 suites.
A one-acre site on James While 
Boulevard w'as purchased last year.
The site is now zoned residen­
tial-commercial and needs to be 
rezoned in order to build the 
project. A rezoning application 
was rejected by Sidney council as 
contrary to the official community 
plan.
“We need the rezoning to let the 
project go ahead. If we can’t get 
the rezoning, we’ll lose the pro­
ject,” said Drage. AllcmpLs by the 
£lub to get council reconsideration 
Ti'iivc failed so far.
Drage said Sidney council has 




A plaque commemorating the
^participation of Canadians in the
^Korean War will be formally 
added to the Sidney cenotaph in a 
ceremony June 2,5,
Korean Veicran.s Unit 27 presi­
dent Aussie Gronow is trying to 
find the name (if any Pcnin.snla 
re.sidcnts who died in'the 1950 to 
1953 conflict,
^ Anyone with information is 
asked to call him at 656-1498.
During the Korean war there 
were .516 Canailians killed and 
1,200 to 1,500 wounded, saiil 
Gronow,
Greater Victoria area Legion 
meinhers and Army, Navy, Air­
force Veterans’ members arc 
inviled (o the ceroimnry as are 
cadets, the Arimul Ibrces. local 
mayors and the general public.
June 25 was chosen for the 
ilj'cmouy ns it i;; tlic 39th nrinivii - , 
sary of the start of the war in 
Korea. I'hc time of day will bo 
announced Inter, Gronow said,
Tlic projett i.s sponsored by the 
Korean Veterans Unit, the Sidney 
l egion and ilie Anny, Navy, Air­
force Wternns hrrini'h 302.
' KIDS
,Sidney piC‘Sclrool co-op d.i>i’arc 
has oix’iiings lor Sc|)lcmhcr. Info, 
650-8843 01 655*1588.(19)
plan for other projects and should 
reconsider tire non-profit Kiwanis 
■project. ;
“1 had a phone call from a lady 
last night Her mother is 91 and 
she wants to get her into the 
project,” Drage said. He con­
stantly receives calls from anxious 
seniors about the project 
“Why can’t we build?”
Some of the seniors on the 
wailing list arc living in apart­
ments and pay most of their pen­
sion on rent. In order to survive, 
they must get extra money from 
their families.
Not all seniors can afford the 
new $100,000-p!us condomin­
iums, said Drage. To qualify for 
Uic housing project, seniors must 
have an annual income of $15,(X)0 
or less. Residents then pay onc- 
third of their income for rent 
The club had applied for 30 
units but \v!is allocated provincial 
government funding to build 20
one-bedroom units. The plans are 
now being revised for the smaller
project Drage said., ..
’Each 640-square-foot unit will 
have its own balcony and is spe­
cially designed for seniors, with 
lower windows and light switches. 
The site is close to town and 
ground floor units will be wheel­
chair accessible.
“It’s everything a senior 
needs,” .said Drage.
Government funding will build 
tlic building, but tlic Kiwanis Club 
will manage the project and do 
fundraising for maintenance and 
additional amcnitic.s.
If the project accommodates 20 
seniors or couples, Drage pre­
dicted that will free 20 apartments 
for others seeking affordable 
accommodation.
“It’s a nice project for (he 
people of llic area,” he concluded.
Sidney Mayor Norma Scalcy 
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SECOND CLASS MAIL REGISTRATION NO. 0128
Opinion
Parking obscures real issue
A group of residents have gone too far in protesting the use 
of a lot at the end of James Island Road for parking.
Granted, the lot is residentially zoned and Parkland Pacific 
Properties’ use of it for parking is contrary to municipal
zoning.
But that is a matter the Supreme Court of B.C. will decide 
in February of next year. Until then the residents should be 
reasonable, as Pacific Parkland president Marv Flolland has 
been.
Parking for hundreds of future residents of the island is 
required. But the half-acre lot at the end of James Island 
Road couldn’t be used for that in any case. Residents who 
claim a parkade will rise to the sky on the foot of James 
Island Road are fear-mongering.
The lot can only accommodate 40 cars and could not be a 
major parking facility in any sense. The residents, banded 
together in the Peninsula Environmental Protection Society, 
should have been satisfied with a recent announcement by 
Holland.
Holland may have jeopardized the success of sensitive 
negotiations for a permanent parking facility by revealing the 
identity of two parties, and two locations, paramount in his 
company’s plans. But the residents weren’t satisfied with that 
— and we feel that’s unreasonable.
We support Holland’s plan for the island, and indeed, his 
plans for the lot at the end of James Island Road.
The society president’s statement that third reading of the 
Islands Trust rural land use bylaw “would be a death 
sentence on our community” is ridiculous. The relatively 
small issue of parking on the lot, in Central Saanich 
municipality, should not affect plans for the island itself 
If it did Holland’s option is to subdivide the island and sell 
it to private buyers who may legally park along James 
Island Road. Townhouses could be built on the lot in 
accordance with municipal zoning regulations, leaving the 
many visitors to the government wharf with only the roadside 
for parking. Is this the preferred option of the Peninsula 
Environmental Protection Society?
We contend that Pacific Parkland’s use of the lot to date 
has been no more disruptive to local residents than past use 
by shrimpers, boaters and past employees of C-I-L. Our 
contention is supported by a resident of Arthur Drive and 
James Island Road, who publicly stated traffic would likely 
be lighter than in days gone by.
And the matter of speeding cars on the public roadway is 
for Central Saanich police to handle through enforcement, as 
they do on all public roadways.
Let’s think about how James Island Road was named and 
realize: the government wharf was built to serve boaters in 
Cordova Channel and James Island.
Pacific Parkland has promised the lot will not be used for 
storage, as C-I-L did, a parking structure will not be built on 
it and the lot will remain open for use by the public for 
parking. We believe those promises will be kept and 
encourage the residents to do the same.
Although we don’t advocate trusting all developers — and, 
in fact, we think skepticism is certainly important to prevent 
a developer from destroying a community — we firmly 
believe Flolland is worthy of the public’s trust. His company 
has, after all, gone out of its way to come to the Islands Trust 
with an environmentally palatable plan for the island. The 
failed scheme before Holland’s did not make that effort.
Holland’s plans to convert a former industrial site into an 
island paradise is more than commendable — and it should 
be supported.
The editorials in this space, the left-hand 
side of Page A4, are those of the news­
paper. They are written by the editor or 
under the editor’s direction, and the opin­
ions expressed are independently devel­
oped by the editor and The Review’s 
editorial department.





I saw on Page A2 of the May 24 
Review a heart-rending picture of 
an adult great homed owl which 
had been caught in a leg-hold trap 
near Sooke.
This barbaric device, which is a 
disgrace in a civilized nation, i.s in 
common use, and efforts to have it 
banned proceed all too slowly.
The Fur Bearers at 2235 Com­
mercial Drive, Vancouver V5N 
4B6, do much good work in an 
effort to have banned the trap 
referred to above. An annual sub­
scription costs very little indeed, 
and even without money, tlierc is 
much voluntary work that a caring 
human being can contribute.
H.R. Slayton 
Sidney
You are, certainly correct in 
reporting that there is general sup­
port for the development plans put 
forward by Pacific Parkland: How­
ever it should'have been noted that' 
a major portion of the public 
hearing was devoted to discussing 
accc.ss to the island and its effect 
on the residents of James Island 
Road and Turgoose Point
your paper will present the entire 
story from both sides.
A.rnA'hn lersel 
' - ' ' : Saanichton
Sloop slip-up
The proposed density of devel­
opment and the required access 
are legitimate concerns of Islands 
Trust. It is not a matter that .should 
be swept aside on the pretext tliat 
the lot at the end of James Island 





1 am writing in response to your 
May 24 article (“Plans for James 
Island draw overwhelming sup- 
]Kiri'') on the Islands Trust public 
hearing with respect to the devel­
opment of James Ishind. I regret to 
.say that 1 found the article, to be 
biased, misleading and not up to 
your usual standards.
At the public meeting several 
attempts were made by concerned 
residents to have Marv Holland, 
the developer, put in writing his 
plans for access and parking. We 
continued to receive vague assur­
ances but no commitments This 
should have also been reported.
Matty of the concerned residents 
have no objections to Holland’s 
plans. \Vc simply want him to 
show us the same co-opcraiion 
and concern he hits shown to 
otlieis. It is a paradox to us how' on 
the one hand Holland can say the 
lot and James Island Road access 
is unimportant to his plans and yet 
force tlic municipality of Central 
Saanich and the residents to go to 
court to uphold the current zoning,
1 .sincerely hope iliat in future
Editor:
Re: May 24 Seascape photo­
graph captioned “Sloop .shows 
sleek lines”.
Hardly a sloop, for that’s a type 
of sailing craft, but in fact a tug. 
Not only a tug but the oldest 
vessel built in British Columbia.
The MV Delta recently cele­
brated her lOOlh birtliday. The day 
was marked by a relaunching cere­
mony at tlic very shipyard where 
she was built, now the Point Hope 
Shipyard in Victoria.
Her centennial drew a crowd of 
some 4,000 people together with 
the support of three levels of 
government, local industry and 
non-profit groups plus a numlxir of 
workboats many of which arc 





Is there anyone out there in 
Sidney who can explain to the rest 
of us just what’s going on?
Wiry, for example, shotdd the 
government wharf at the fool of 
Beacon have only two stjuitty little
floats end to end ■— but lots of 
float room witli no floats shorw- 
ards — while the private marina at 
the end of Seaport Place should 
have at least one,'possibly triple or 
even quadruple, government floats 
banked side by side?
Here we arc, with Victoria Day 
behind us and midsummer’s day 
less than a montli away and there’s 
no adequate docking at cither 
facility?
What’s NOT going on? Why is 
the government float doing noth- 4 
ing but widening the walkway 
down to a break-watered marina 
which serves only a dozen pleas­
ure boats at most?
The other evening, just at dusk, 
the Wcslwind Fortune came in to 
the government wharf, probably 
with a boatload of Alberta stu­
dents aboard. It had to come 
alongside by searchlight, crowding 
the Sidney Spit ferry. Had there 
been two or three fishing boats 
tcilicrcd there — as had been 
earlier in the day — she’d not have# 
made it.
Wluit is the Chtimbcr of Com­
merce doing? Driving business 
away? What is council doing?
Put the floats back where they 
belong, fr)r Pete's sake, and get
some more . ..so iluit we can have




Conlimied on I’tige A5
NOR'ITl SAANICH Mayor I.inda NtichaliiUwants you to 
remiiul yiurself and your friends that .Sidney is not another name 
for North Saanicli, Stianich tind tho Island,s ML,\ !\lol 
Couvelier, sixuiking T'hursday at the official announcement of the 
new Itritlsli Columhiii 'I'echnology Centre, committed what to 
Michaluk is the sin of sins, Couvelier saitl the new centre will be 
located at Dtmsmuir I.odgc in Siilncy, MichtiUik groaned.
FROM THE
THIS SUMMlvR’S (iallery by the Seti will, iiowever, be m 
Sidney, The works of nine local artists Itave been lackva! to the wall 
of the. Sittellite l-'ish (,’o, Imilding on lire IWu of Beacon Avenue, 
The scenes mf Peninsula life are the crealimis of Ltiann 
Callaghan, Idni Carvallial, Margol Clayton, (Jraliarn Herherf, 
.lo Mitag, Karen Ostroni, Maureen Uohertson, Charles Snrith 
and Rose Spalnin. Now it’s rip to the people to decide which 
l,uiiliuiigs UIC best, l>y voouh lot Uteii lavorilcs at balhji liu.scs at 
Avenue Arts and Village Art (Jallery. Other sponsors of tlic 
project arc MuUet and lanilsu, (keanus Reinforced I’lasties, 
Remherton Holmes, Radio Shack, Hidney Morist and raiioeis 
lltKrks and (Jil't.s, Tunc and supplies came courtesy scvenil hclpliil 
citizens and Hie 'I'own rtf .Sidney, S'legg Lutnitei; Cloverdale 
Paint, and tire llty Bitty Sign Shop.
A SPIV.TAP,, section of ilih: week’s Review is the tinmia
l’’eninsiila Profile, The. first section wn.s phy.sically printed before 
the secoiid — svliich [tave us the unique advani.ige of Ix'ing able to 
luuk ill it bsldic- Il vwiil jui'iili,., 1 liiil, Ui lulu, ga.c ii ■ aiiiilL.'!
unique advantage . ..c'f finding our Ivwr-boos befoi'c ymi rlo, so we
can correct them hcuc. llicmnewc noticed is tlitil there’s no 
f'wpinn'nir’in of w'lterr* Cy Hainpsoii’s siorv on the Peninsula’s 
ouldoon; coniiniics. It goes from Page A3 to A13 to A15, Please 
clip this and keep it with you as yon enjoy ITofile.
Observer is a paper in liic Carilmo ITess newspaper group, which 
is closely affiliated w'iili Island Piihli.shers,
i(< 4t *
11 IF WAR Anipiilalions of Canada wants children to pltiy safe 
this smnmcr, llic group’s fnur'W'eck camitaign hegaii Monday,
t* t *
A COUPI..E OF captions must have sailed off the ciul of tire 
world, last week, Nrr ctipiiou apiieareil with the picture of ti yaclii 
on the business |»age., The. boat is not, we assure you, a Japanese 
.sijtiid l>o,ii,as the story ii was placed with might imply, Adually, 
the diption iliat wa.s to go with it went with the





( OI” SLSIi'.'iS pdpv'l.")
recently recognized by ICIIC for a serie.s of articles on drunken 
driving,, I he (Juesnel Carihno OIrserver won rhci. ouisiauding, 
support iiward in the annual ICBC media {;onipeii!iou. I he
RliNEWId) YOUR SUlkSCRIPllON hut haven’t been gelling, 
yum iia)K’,i / Ready lo siiaiigic any Review employee you can lind? 
Acuially, a foul up at the post office has delayed the renewal of 
some. 140 subscripiion.s. Because of a cliangc of post oft ice staff, 
some renewals were madveneuilv stockpiled when ihev should 
have been coming iliroiigj) to us. l-or three months, .So, if that 
checiue hasrPi cleared tlie b.'ink, bear with us for ju;;i a few more 
days.
itC' 4*
Ik, F lAp^Jopb Y ^ pW;< Ua y.Rt vmj ■( Ls'Jr.L lef.-. SiO;.! if;.
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“Canada’s environment minister, that’s who. And he should 
knov/ because he’s studied garbage all over lire world. He says 
Canadians recycle only two per cent of their waste and in Japan as 
much as 50 or 60 per cent is recycled.”
In our house, we flush all our waste down the toilet and I don’t 
know anyone who doesn’t. I say if people want to recycle that sort 
of stuff ilien we don’t want diem in Canada.
“No, no. Not diat kind of waste. I’m talking about newspapers, 
tin cans, botdes, like diat.”
I always return Ixitdes to the liquor store because it pays 10 cents 
for each one. No way any garbagemen are getting my dimes.
“What about other kinds of botdes; pickle and jam jars too? 
And tin cans. What do you do widi your cans?”
I gave up sports long ago.
“Empty soup and spaghetti sauce cans, nitwit.”
Just chuck ’em in the garbage bag with everything else.
“It’s time you joined die saver society chum. Get one of those 
big blue plastic cases you see on your neighbors’ lawns each week 
and help the rest of us catch up to the Japanese.”
Is that what those are. I drought they were reject Coke cases.
* * *
So I bowed to the pressure to recycle, called for a blue and was 
accepted. But there’s a problem. I don’t have enough garbage to
All the neighbors do. Their cases overflow with empty Sangria 
bottles, smoked oyster cans, national newspapers and Lord knows 
what else. When the collection truck arrives, there’s a terrible 
clatter when their cases are emptied. But in front of our house?
“Hey Ralph, get a load of diis,” yells a husky collectoqrerson as 
he holds up my contribution, an empty catsup bottle. “Hey, I 
wonder what he’ll eat next week. Yuk. Yuk. Yuk.”
1 didn’t set Big Blue out die next week, Only a cruslied corn 
nibblet can and a catsup bottle lay in its bottom.
“Hey Ralph. Someone’s holding back onus.” I could hear front 
doors bang open all up and down die street as neighbors checked 
to see which local quisling had gone over to the Japanese.
The third week I was out on the street vcr>' early with a paiicr 
bag. I snitched bottles and cans from neighbors’ cases and dumped 
the loot into Big Blue.
Did you know that those recycling trucks arc equipped with 
scales; that they weigh each person’s stuff and store tlic 
accumulated information on bureaucratic micro chips? It’s very 
important to keep your total garbage within acceptable tolerances. 
Big Garbagenian is Watching You.
“Hey Ralph. This guy’s started drinking elderberry wine like 
the yellow door lady.” A yellow door three houses to the loft 
opened. 1 heard a “Humph” and the door slammed.
The next week I made a fakse bottom for tlie case and the causup 
botde top pecked over tlic top. I tossed in a couple of beer bottles 
to keep it company.
“Hey Ralph. Get a load of this.”
I hid in tlie basement.
I need help.
Actually, I need recyclable garbage and I’d appreciate any you 
can spare. Think of your donation as a neighborly gesture, a 
chance to beat the Japanese, the silliest tiling you’ve ever done. 
Whatever.
You don’t need to come to my door, just leave it in die blue case 
on the front lawn. It’s always there and easy to spot.
It’s the only case on the block witJi a false bottom. It’s three 
doors down from the one full of empty elderberry wine bottles.
I look forward to hearing, “Hey Ralph. Check this out will ya. 
This guy’s alright. He’s one of us now.”
{Severance pay report inadequate
VICTORIA — Nathan Nemetz 
may have been a great chief 
justice, but his recent report on 
guidelines for severance pack­
ages for government mandarins 
was no great shakes.
In his report, Nemetz recom­
mended that the government 
adopt a severance policy for 
senior public servants. Such a 
policy, he said, should be fair and 
ensure public accountability.
Nemetz suggested a range of 
severance packages for deputy 
ministers starting at six months’ 
gross salary for those who have 
worked for up to one year, to two 
years’ gross salary for eight 
years’ service.
Nemetz also recommended 
that tlic government report each 
year to the legislature on the 
number and the size of severance 
pay packages.
That Nemetz left any reference 
to David Poole out of his rcixirt 
doesn’t really bother me too 
much. The terms of reference 
Nemetz got from the government 
didn’t say anything about taking 
a look at the Poole settlement. 
And it would have Ixicn too late
severance pay policy would be in 
order. Under the present system, 
it makes no sense.
anyway.
Whatever happens now, the 
premier’s former principal 
secretary will be able lo .s|)cnd 
his $17.5,000 in peace. The 
guidelines, ,if and when the gov­
ernment biiiigs llieni in, won't be 
retroactive.
report Imvc nothing to do with
Poole or anyone else, at least not 
so far. One problem is that 
Nemetz made no distinction 
between persons who are being 
let go because there is no more 
job for them, and those who are 
fired for causes such as incompe­
tence.
Let’s assume the government 
passes legislation that will give 
teeth to the kind of guidelines 
Nemetz has proposed. What 
would prevent the government 
from hiring any friend, no matter 
how incompetent, and then let­
ting him or her go with a big 
settlement?
If Nemetz’s proposals are 
implemented, the shenanigans 
we’ve seen in the Poole affair 
would become a legal require­
ment for anyone fired from a 
high government position. There 
should be a differentiation 
between being fired for cause 
and being let go without cause.
The other thing that bothers 
me is that Nemetz compared 
dcinily ministers with top people 
in the private sector. Thai’s a 
laugh. Just how much do >ou
think a deputy minister and the 
chief executive officer of Mac­
Millan Bloedel have in common?
One is really in charge of a big 
corporation; the other can’t do 
anything the premier or his min­
ister haven’t asked him to do. 
One is a decision maker; the 
other merely implements deci­
sions made by others.
The biggest problem is that 
deputy ministerial appointments 
are political. I’m not saying 
deputy ministers don’t have to 
have any qualifications, but I’m 
saying the most important quali­
fications is that the successful 
candidate be “on-side.”
That wasn’t always the case. 
Under W.A.C. Bennett, most 
deputy ministers were still career 
public servants. Even Dave Bttr- 
rcil largely stuck to that tradition. 
It was Bill Bennett who started 
the wholesale appointment of 
parly supporters to deputy minis­
ters’ positions, and Vander Ztilm 
has been doing the same.
If experience and cxpcrii.se 
were still the most important 
criteria for deputy ministers, a
Anyone accepting a deputy 
minister’s job these days knows 
that the position is a shaky one. 
A change in government means 
almost automatic lennination of 
employment. If someone still 
feels like accepting the job, fine, 
but he shouldn’t come looking 
for a windfall afterwards.
Poole got roughly $175,000 
from us, tlie taxpayers. For what, 
a job well done? For having 
screwed up is more like it. I fail 
to see why The uixpayers had To 
give him a $175,000 farewelfgift 
for that.
The Poole affair is donc with. 
We can’t take the money away 
from him, and I doubt he’ll give 
it back voluntarily.
But let’s make sure we don’t 
make it a requirement in law to 
pay fortunes lo all sorts people 
the government may hire one day 
and fire the next.
Considering that a general 
election might not be too far off, 
and that an NDP victory doesn’t 
look all that impo.ssible, a badly 
drawn severance pay law coidd 
be one of the more expensive 
pieces of legislation. And if such 
a policy is unavoidable, it should 
at least distingui.sh between icr 




NEW DENTURES, RELINES, AND REPAIRS
Bring this ad in for 10% discount on ail work
(expires June 30/89)
#103-2527 Beacon Ave. For appointment 
Next to Sidney Super Foods call
656-2844
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Soffits / Siding /Roofing 
Renovations 
Kitchens —• Bathrooms 
Free Estimates — Financing Available
SENIORS’
DISCOUNT 384-8280 OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
MIRACLE MUFFINS RESTAURANT
"THE LITTLE RESTAURANT WITH A BIG HEART”






or just need a lite lunch?
th(3
LATCH RESTAURANT
2328 Harbour Road, SIdnoy
6S6-6622
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 




Soup or Salad and 
Our Dally Sandwich 
with Coffee or Tea
$695




I was very di.siurbcd last week tn 
hear of the plight of Mane Tonv.s, 
the lawyer from Vancouver, its well 
ns Kevin Ncisli, a Victoria man. 
Both had been Ihreaicncd with 
ilcaili iK'caiKsc of Marta’s pnriici- 
pation in a national dialogue with 
the Gnaiernalan goveinmeiii.
I did what 1 thought was att 
appropriate thing to do and phoned 
my momher of parlinnieni, John 
gjjlrewim I (hoiiglti I’d tell him he 
oiiglit to do .soiiieihmg, Inn was 
rather .stunned to hearThey were 
alrcaily tioing everything piw.sible 
' already.
1 was very eiicournged that my 
MP wonlil be taking a pro-active 
rule willi the inkav.sls of lii.s con- 
hiiuiciicy in mind, Thi,s i.s a big 
.step up from the reactive bureaue-' 
racy one ex])C’Cls from a poliiieinn 
and I was happy to hear he had 
.sent ijff telegrams, iihonetl external 
affairs, and succeeded in bringing
the .situation up in question period 
in Oiiawa.
A car with three bombs was 
di.scovcrcd outside Marin and 
Kevin’s hotel on Friday. While 
Kevin must return ihi.s week, 
Marla will continue with the 
national dialogue.
It is reassuring to Know that both 
John Brewin aiui l.ynn 11 tinier are 
working diligently to provide for 
hei safely while she is down there. 
Thi.s is lite kind of political repre- 
.seniaiion that makes me proud 
and il deserves recognition.
Michael Simpson
Victoria
metres, and that was the amount iniicli higher than the allowalde 
liarvcsicd from lIto.se lands. cal (»t the numbers 1 have iiro-
Some people may lx*- confused vided, The higher figiirc.s inciude
aboui liarvesiing figures which arc Coniimicd on Bagc A6
Tree facts
Ivililor!
pi''rf'n(1y,Tli''Tv‘' Ivk been rnit'Hd- 
eiablo discus,sion about rcforcsia- 
lion itnil tlie allowable annual cut 
from pro^’incJal forc.sl latid.s in 
British Columbia, Tb clarify lh!.s 
issue, for your readers, licrc arc the 
lacfs.
In I9K8 tl>« total allowable 
timiiial cut for the province’s regtr- 
laied land.s was 72 million cultic
with every
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the cut from unregulated and pri­
vate lands, over which the Forest 
Service has no jurisdiction.
It is important that your readers 
understand that the harvest from 
private land is not under Forest 
Service control and is not part of 
the province’s allowable annual 
cut.
The allowable cut is set by the 
chief forester based on the sustain­
able annual yield from forests] 
under our jurisdiction, given exist­
ing reforestation and forestry pro­
grams, and the land base available 
for forest production.
In determining the allowable cut 
tlie province’s chief forester must 
also incorporate the objectives for 
other resources, timber inventory, 
utilization, and losses due to fire 
and pests.
I want to emphasize that the B.C. 
Forest Service does not allow 
companies to perpetually overcut 
tlicir allocated volumes.
If a liccnccc exceeds the total 
allowable cut during a five-year 
cut control period, the company 
must reduce its cut over the next
five-year period. Penalties apply 
for ovcrcutting.
A company is charged twice the 
standard rate of stumpage and, 
ultimately, the license can be sus­
pended or cancelled.
The allowable annual cut is. 
reviewed periodically to adapt to 
changing circumstances. Each 
management unit is re-analyzed 
every five years to adjust for 
changes to the management objec­
tives for the unit.
A number of different factors are 
reviewed: losses due to fire and 
pests, the size of the land base 
available for foresu'y, the standard 
of wood utilization, new uses for 
various tree species, the level of 
silviculture an other resource uses 
such as range, wildlife, fish, water, 
esthetics and recreation.
Reforestation is a critical factor 
in determining the province’s
PENINSULA SOCCER CLUB
1989/90 REGISTRATION
The Peninsula Soccer Club invites all former and new soccer 
players to register early for the new season. Fees for early 
registrations (before June 30) are:
$45.00 — For Ages 7-17 
$25.00 — Ages 5 & 6
LATE Registration (After June 30/89) — $55.00 each 
Registration forms are attached to the June/89 newsletter. Please 
send the completed form and your remittance to:
PENINSULA SOCCER CLUB 
P.O. BOX 2582 
SIDNEY, B.C.
V8L 4C1
New members to the club and those who have not received their 
registration forms may register at the Iroquois Park clubhouse 
between 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday or Sunday, June 10 & 
11/89. New members MUST bring his or her birth certificate or 
registrations will not be accepted.
Questions regarding registration should be directed to the registrar, 
at 656-0099 or to the above address.
DON’T WAIT — DO IT NOW AND SAVE! 





* Pick up and delivery of loose area carpet
• Guaranteed delivery within 5 days
--—" ♦ Specializing in Orientals, British India
and all wool carpets.
5 Rooms or Areas $99.95
Steamatic In-Home Cleaning Service
656-3595
1/2 Price of Clennlng 
Carpet Protector 
Exp. Juno 3, 1989
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UNTIL JUNE 30, 1989
FRAMES DISMANTLED, 
CLEANED & REALIGNED 
TAKE THE TIME TO SEE
WHI/l/ Xondon Optical
REPAIR SERVICE
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allowable annual cut and we have 
made a number of major changes 
in the past year to ensure that our 
forests arc replaced.
The people that work on our 
silviculture programs deserve cre­
dit for the tremendous progress we 
have made in recent years. It look 
more than 50 years to plant the 
first billion trees in B.C. That 
record was reached in 1982. We 
are going to hit the two billion 
mark this year — just seven years 
later. And, by 1992, we will reach 
the three billion mark.
This year alone the government 
and forest industry will plant more 
than 230 million seedlings and 
next year that will increase to more 
than 300 million trees.
This means that we are planting 
65 per cent of the sites that are 
harvested and ensuring the 
remaining 35 per cent arc naturally 
regenerated. That is a standard 
which compares favorably lo 
countries like Sweden and 
Finland, against which British 
Columbia’s reforestation efforts 
arc often measured.
But our silviculture programs do 
not stop once the tree is in the 
ground. Our goal is to ensure that 
the trees survive and grow into 
new forests. Today, 73 per cent of 
the trees planted will survive and 
only 11 per cent of the plantations 
will need fill-in planting in future.
Innovative regeneration techni­
ques and forest lending, thinning, 
fertilizing, controlling competing 
vegetation and continual monitor­
ing are improving the survival and 
growth of our future forests.
By law the forest industry is 
now responsible for reforesting the 
areas they harvest in British 
Columbia. At the same time the 
provincial government is honoring 
its commitment to ensure that new 
forests are established on areas 
cleared by fire, insects, disease or 
harvesting over past decades and 
which are not satisfactorily 
restocked.
We have also established poli­
cies to ensure that current harvest­
ing does not create a backlog of 
unsatisfactorily restocked in the 
future.
In addition lo these reforestation 
programs, 1 am negotiating with' 
the-federal government to renew 
the federal provincial Forest 
Resource Development Agree­
ment. This five-year, S300 million 
agreement has been a crucial part 
of oiur plan to reforest the backlog 
of not satisfactorily restocked sites 
in the province.
During the first three years of 
the agreement the backlog was 
reduced by 25 per cent and more 
Ilian 434,000 days of employment 
have been generated in communi­
ties throughout the province. 
FRDA is creating 500 full-time 
and 15,000 seasonal job.s.
But FRDA ends in March 1990 
and we need another, bigger inv­
estment lo continue this work and 
tlic jobs generated as a result.
Renewing FRDA is essential if 
we arc to eliminate all backlog not 
satisfactorily restocked on good 
and medium growing sites by the 
I year 2000.
I Now wc arc aiming ai a second 
I five-year agreement — a 14<DA 11
.. and the province is ready to
commit their sluire of the S700 
million wc need.







It was with much sorrow and 
sadness that I read about the death 
of Colin Perry of Sidney, B.C., 
from an electrical accident last 
December. That sorrow was rekin­
dled when I suirted to read about 
the coroner’s inquiry.
But sorrow turned to anger when 
I realized that once more B.C. 
Hydro had an opportunity ily to 
prevent a fatality but failed to take 
that extra step of prevention. 
AnoUicr boy is dead because of a 
lack of follow up activity by Hydro 
management.
A Hydro lineman is to be com­
mended, Allan Rcnwich. “On 14 
December...noted the proximity of 
Christmas lights on the tree to the 
power line and informed Alan 
Dickinson that they were too 
close...Mr. Renwich was con­
cerned enough to report the matter 
to his superior...no further action 
was taken...’’
Why was no further action taken 
by Hydro management?
My son was killed at a B.C. 
Hydro substation in Brentwood 
Bay, June 1985. After initiating a 
suit against B.C. Hydro, pre-trial 
evidence determined the company 
had no public safety policy in 
place when Shawn was killed.
There was only a title page in 
the fire and safety manual but no 
policy pages in the section.
Further evidence confirmed 
warning signs were not in place, in 
spite of corporate communications 
directing the posting of new design 
signs. Evidence also determined 
that perimeter fencing did not 
meet B.C. Hydro’s nor the Canada 
Electrical Code standards for fenc-
In any case, the ultimate respon­
sibility for Public Safely at B.C. 
Hydro lies with its top manage­
ment.
Unfortunately there have been 
three fatal accidents since June 
1985 where coroners’ reports have 
identified a weakness in both 
Hydro’s public safety policy and 
general maintenance procedures.
Please, B.C. Hydro, get your 
message down to your operating 
management. Two deaths on our 






'.■'tfier liviny. amony, 
you as a siadeni.,.
A select group of English-speaking 
tceiiiigers from Europe, Asia, Australia 
and l .atin America will arrive in Canada 
iliis August •• eacli one looking forward 
to living with a Canadian family for a 
high school year,
YOU c oidtl hi’ one of these families!
Discover another culture without leaving 
home. Share your country in a fun and 
fascinating way. And gain a special 
friend for life,
I now anih r.siuihl 
\rhai It mt'iins...
Your local Educational Euundation 
.Area Representative is iiucrvicwiug 
prospective volunteer families now. 
Host families iire able to choose tlie 











I am a resident taxpayer of the 
municipality of Central Saanich 
and have followed with more than 
passing interest the proposal for 
the development of James Island 
by Pacific Parkland Properties.
I have also followed the legal 
argument which has developed 
between the municipality and 
Pacific Parkland regarding their 
parking lot on James Island Road. 
As I understand the situauon, the 
municipality, on behalf of the resi­
dents of that area, has already 
made two unsuccessful attempts to 
obuiin an injunction, which would 
prohibit use of the parking lot.
I came away from the public 
hearing, May 20, with the unde- 
rsumding that if the parking lot 
situation cannot be resolved amic­
ably the municipality plans lo take 
the matter to trial.
A recent newspaper report indi­
cated the ratepayers of Central 
Saanich are faced this year with 
the highest tax increases of any 
municipality within the Capital 
Region. I can’t vouch for other 
municipalities’ increases, however, 
my taxes this year have been 
increased 28 per cent over last 
year.
In the light of the above I 
recently wrote a similar letter to 
the council of the District of 
Central Saanich, asking that they 
make public the legal costs they 
have incurred to dale in their 
action against Pacific Parkland. 
Assuming council is aware that 
expensive legal fees could be 
incurred in furthering this action, I 
also registered my protest against 
the use of general lax revenue for 
this purpose.
It appears to me, and possibly to 
other UL\payers of Central Saanich, 
that the costs of supporting ihe^, 
campaign conducted by the rela­
tively small number of residents of 






Promises, promises — how 
about living up to them?
Your company made a decision 
not to upgrade the fences because 
of the cost. That decision may 
have cost Shawn his life.
Now Colin Perry has been kil­
led. Hydro’s manager of corporate 
safety is quoted, in the Times 
Colonist, as saying; “On private 
property we cannot intervene. All 
wc can do is draw attention to 
potential problems.”
Renwich reported his concern to 
his superior — no furihcr action 
by management was taken.
Why was no furihcr action 
Uikcn? Isn’t Hydro at least respon­
sible for hazards to its electric 
cables? Surely jurisdiction is not 
an issue when a lethal hazard 
exists?
In a meeting with Hydro last 
spring a company spokesman 
assured me that Hydro was con­
cerned about public safety. I 
believed him and I kept our dis­
cussions private. Perhaps I was 
wrong and should have been morc 
public —- perhaps the publicity 
over Hydro’s errors could have 
saved Colin Perry’s life.
Obviously some of Hydro’s 
managers do not share the con­
cern, or perhaps il is only the 
management in the Victoria region 
that does not siiarc tlic concern.
Your editorial of May 17 (“Hon­
orable pay for honorable work”) 
and Cy Relph’s letter of May 24 
prompted me to look back at the 
last election’s material. If Aid. 
Tim Chad really wants a pay 
increase and re-election he should 
consider living up to his promises.
Here’s die headline on his elec­
tion leaflet; “Sidney council must 
provide the electorate with 
accountability through two way 
communication and information.”
Then on Nov. 17,1987, he wrote 
The Review: “I believe the only 
way to interest more of our busy 
citizens is through a report card. I 
propose the town staff write in 
English, not legalesc, a summary 
of council work each month and 
contract with The Review to pub­
lish it, along with how each mem­
ber voted.”
Once elected Aid Tim quickly 
blended into Mayor Norma Sea- 
ley’s silent majority and report 
cards were quickly forgotten.
First I have news for him. 
“Lcgale.se” is not the problem, it’s 
“Loganesc.” When you write to 
mayor and council, the reply 
comes from clerk Geoff Logan.
On April 1, I wrote in Erigli.sh 
asking if the 1987 “binding agree­
ment" with Sidney Pier lloldings 
liad been alicrcci by reducing liie 
minimum number of marina 
bcrihs to 100 from 200 via a new 
ground lease, and if so wlio 
requcsicil the reduction, A simple 
question. The an.swcr first con- 
firmed the “agreement” called for 
a minimum of 200, ihcn contin­
ued, “Ihe ground lease also pro­
vides for 200 bcrihs, a minimum 
of which rmist be 100 iransicnl.s. 
There has been no clumgc in loial 
made from one documcm to ilu: 
other."
I challenged that paragraph as 
being pure doubletalk and asked 
for a simple answer. To date, not 
even an acknowledgement! Proof 
that I was right came when the 
lease was finally made public in 
April, having been kept secret 
since last December. ^
In legalesc. Article 4 of the lea# 
provides for “a maximum of 100 
permanent and a minimum of 100 
transient bcrihs.” In English that 
means Sidney Pier is now only 
bound to provide a total minimum 
of 100 berths instead of 200.
As there arc already 80 berths in 
the old marina, all they have to do 
is add 20 and their legal require­
ment is filled.
For this wc have buili. a $3.2 
million breakwater! Who j 
requested the reduction? Council 
refuses to say. So much for “two- 
way communication.”
Now to report cards. Aid. Chad 
has 18 months lo catch up on and I 
suggest the following questions for 
his first report:
1, Was the reduction to 100 
berths requested by the federal 
government, provincial govern­
ment, town council, or tlic devel­
oper? How did you vote on this 
is.siie?
2. With reference to the precise#' 
amount spent by the town to date 
on ilic port development:
(il) VVhiit ;tre ilie scpnralc total 
amouiiis paid in principle mu! 
interest on the SL55-miIlion land 
loan?
(Ii) Whiit !irc the names and 
amoimis jKiicI lo all consiiIiam.s on 
Ihe project?
(c) Wliai arc the names ami 
amounts paid lo all lawyers con- 
.sulied on the project?
< <
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RAY’S
LOCK & GAR CARE
^l:Complete Auto Detailing 
&. Polishing





7:^KCar Wash by Appointment
lirttKiiilioiiil roun»l»lioft (of rofulfift *lu((|f
A C.dfiAtliim ni'in -'I'ljunijfitifio m -10019 GALARAN (Al the Brlgh! Yellow Door) 655-3535
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June 1
VOLUNTEKRING 
A pot luck worksliop on volun­
teering will be held by St. 
Andrew’s Abbcyficld Housing 
Society from 5:30 to 7:30 pm, St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall, 4th St., 
Sidney. Any interested people wel­
come. Info, Phyllis Piddington, 
656-0689, or Margaret Cream, 
656-4686.
SAINTS ALIVE 
A Pentecostal musical will be 
lircscnted at Brentwood Anglican 
Chapel, 792 Sea Drive, Bren­
twood, at 7:30 pm. Led by Roger 
Jones and 46 visitors from local 
churclics in Birmingham, England, 
veryone welcome.
A-TISKET, A-TASKET, a lit­
tle yellow basket, played a 
part in the Central Saanich 
Seniors’ Hummers group 
performance for the Silver 
Threads volunteer tea May 
17 in Sidney. Braids and 
bonnets, donned by two of 
the singers, told the tale of 
the little girl who lost her 
basket.
I have planned the speech 
carefully. Someday, when I’m 
older and greyer iind even more 
cynical, I will be asked what this 
was all about.
Some young journalist-to-be 
— visions of blood-soaked ban­
dages dancing in his craw — will 
ask, “What has been the most 
demanding and stressful part of 
your job?”
And I will reply, “Odd-shaped 
vegetables and out-of-season 
pussy willows.”
He will say, “Oh,” and decide 
to go into public relations or 
''advertising^ %alcs.
It’s one of those things, you 
see, that journalism instructors 
don’t prepare you for. They men­
tion pressure-cooker interroga­
tions, evil politician.s, horrible 
disasters, interesting characters.
They mention dealing with 
policemen, trespassing to get the 
story, gently questioning wit­
nesses to find the truth.
They even mention the more 
mundane things — how to enjoy 
the ])lioio shoot at the kindergar­
ten, how to make a cheque pre­
sentation interesting, how to sur­
vive and untangle lOO-page 
agendas at council meetings that 
conquer your .social life.
But they never, ever mention 
the kindly, bespectacled, elderly 
woman with the brown crumpled 
Safeway bag who smiles tenta­
tively and says, “I have some 
most unusual rutabagas,”
I ha\’c seen them all, folks. I 
have seen potatoes shaiied like 
ehoo-choo trains, carrots the si/.e 
of the CN Tower, joined-iit-thc- 
lulvr turnips,
What have I learned?
Well, a strawberry can survive 
until October, pussy willows will 
arrive almost any montli of the 
year, vegetable mutants arc not 
nearly as uncommon as the lay­
man might think.
And tliere is no one as devas­
tated as a person whose unsolic­
ited onion has been rejected.
I tried. Lord knows, I tried.
The veggie beat came to me 
early in my career. As the only 
reporter on the staff of a Central 
Alberta weekly, I bccamc accus­
tomed to the injustices foisted 
upon the low;man'bh thc ebrjiof 
ate ladder.
My editor made a few things 
clear: I hunt lots in the fall, I golf 
lots in the spring and summer, 
and, now that you’re here, I don’t 
deal with vegetables.
I’d hear the man I’ll never 
forgive say, “Yes, Matilda, those 
arc interesting squashes.”
Into my office Brian would 
come, with the type of smirk 
only an editor can wear, and say: 
“Agriculture editor, there’s 
someone out front who’d like to 
.sec you.”
At an informal editorial board 
meeting at the local watering 
hole, wc came up with a strategy.
First, we’d look at the vegeta­
ble, fruit or llowcr, and decide 
whether it warranted a picture. 
I’hen we’d make sure the person 
was in the picture too, preferably 
in .such an cudiarrassing pt)se 
other green thumbs would be 
dissuaded from bringing us their 
works ol ovor-lcriili/ation.
We had Matilda hold her two, 
well-rounded squashes at chest
height, making them look like 
certain pares of her anatomy.
She brought us no more 
squashes.
The man with the choo-choo 
train potato had to play with his 
train like a child.
He brought us no more pota­
toes.
Then there was tlie fellow with 
the sprouting potato. He’d left it 
under his kitchen sink, and its 
eyes had: spawned a virtual-jun- ' 
gle of vines,' cachAnorc tlian -10 
feet long.
“Wrap them around your 
neck,” I said. The caption was 
titled, “Attack of the Killer 
PoUtto.”
Maybe the potato finally got 
him, but in any ca.se, wc never 
saw the man again.
Others, undissuaded, contin­
ued to arrive, however.
Wc retired to tiic watering hole. 
Sufficiently fortified with 
liquid courage to face the most 
difficult decision of our careers, 
wc said. No more odd-shajicd or 
out-of-scason vegetalilcs, flowers 
or fruits.
Wc banged our gla.s.ses 
together in foamy unison. And 
wc gritted our teeth.
The first one was the toughest, 
“I have these carrots, you see,” 
she said.
1 hK)kcd at hcrcarroLs, "Wow,” 
1 said. “'I’hosc certainly are inter­
esting carroks,”
“I was wondering, maybe 
you’d he interested in picture for 
your paper?”
“Wow'. Those are really inter­
esting ermrots.”
I paused, but 1 did not falter.
She said, “I’ve been a sub­
scriber for 62 ycare. Never mis­
sed a week.
“You’re too young to remem­
ber Bert Ford. He was a fine 
gentleman. The paper was so 
well respected in those days.”
Again I paused. Then, choos- 
irig: iny words carefully, I tread 
tiirough uncharted gardens.
“We’ve been getting an awful 
lot of vegetables, these days. And 
although yours arc particularly 
humorous specimens — hon­
estly, I knew right away that one 
was Richard Nixon — we’ve just 
had to stop running the pictures,
“Thank you so much for 
thinking of us, though.”
The reality struck her like a 
wet spinaclt leaf across the face. 
“Oh. 1 just thought, you know, 
you might be interested in a 
picture.”
“I’m .sorry.”
Cane in one hand, crumpled 
bag in the other, she hobbled 
from the office a deeply offended 
and hurt woman.
It gets easier every vegetable, 
every soiled, calloused hand. 
And no matter how much the 
carrot lady scone lunints me, 1 
don’t do vegetables any more.
Period,
It’s something every cub 
reporter must conic to tcriiis 
with. Then he can face the major 
issues of the day.
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PANTHER IN THE SKY-JAMES ALEXANDER THOM
Pmhapn you have r.iaitod loakinpTor that big hook to tnko to tho 
beach this summor oi ono to onje-y in tho cool of the ovonlng.: 
Tannni’s has juct the book lor you.
"Panthor In Tho Sky" l)y Jairios Aloxandor Tliom is n novel based 
on the life of Tocumseh. Thom is wolhknown titroughout litorary
circlos for cniofully rocnarctiinrj his novols' Inctuai information, 
Ibcumnoh was a gioat SImwnoo wariior and "Panthor In The Sky”
I
ti.:icor» his lilo from biilh to 11m war of 1812. Hnadois mo suro to gain 
inniqlil into tim timo and people. Thom has lalacod throe usoful mops 
at tho Iroginning ol tlio book wliicli I found quite handy to relor to as I 
toad, Tim author la very talontod, Ho has made tho r.trjiy flow oasily 
witlujui liaving to go back and roioad segmonts bocauso thm roador 
Im. bHumii, lucl, In many c.moa whom timro Is tho blending of fact 
Into nn onlorl.iiining novnl, the hlrtf'iicnl I,arts tend tn weigh thn stoiy 
down and Intnrosl in Tost, I can guarantoo that tliic is not tiio case 
with "Panthor In The Sky”, Many ol tho chaiactois (Uaniol Boono, 
lor iLxainpio) will bo familiar to loadoisi but Iho iiuvoi utlois uddilionul 
inlormalion ospocinlly nlJCAJtThn Ghaw'tmo people, which for tho 
rriost imrt would inmnin unknown unloGS ono is roGo.ircliing tlio 
mi'irc!,
damns AloKanrior Tltom's navel "Pnntimr In Tiro Sky" sliould bo 
connidomd 'two tor ono' value a gmnl titoiy and now inlormalion, I 
caiiT prunilcy you ilml it vvi!! bo tlni book to t.if;c you through tho 
uUMiiiiHi l.Hi(,.f:Uis./w it li lii«,t kiiHi u( boon iicji’ri jeel (UO c'.iCy to tiucp 
loading,
* H. MOm
i«,»i1^’^ Miwi,»tjm w m» Open B am«to pm EVERY DAY
(d) Whai legal costs were paid 
in the $25,000 out-of-couri settle­
ment with Mcnzics Marine, who 
were they paid to, and how much 
rental has the town lost since 
Menzies was evicted?
(c) What is the total amount 
spent on public works, servicing, 
subdivision costs, etc., and what 
future costs arc estimated?
(I asked council the content of 
question two last Feb. 20. The 
reply from Logan was I would 
receive the information “as soon 
as convenient.” I am still waiting!)
(0 How did you vote on giving 
Sidney Pier tlic development with­
out a performance bond?
(g) Your letter refers to “many 
improvements under way on the 
waterfront,”
Apart from tlic whale museum, 
half a dozen water taps installed on 
tlic old marina floabs, and several 
boles in the ground, what arc tlicy?
(li) Docs Sidney Pier actually 
have financing to carry out the 
terms of tlic lease and when will 
consU'uction start?
(i) You say you consider yourself 
a “volunteer” and not a “politi­
cian.” Why then do you expect to 
be paid at all, let alone get a 50 per 
cent raise?
I guess what I’m saying, in 
non-lcgalcsc, is repent and report. 
Aid. Chad, another election 
conicth. Or in even more basic 
English, put up or shut up.
John Wood 
Sidney
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS & NOTARIES
GEORGE F. McKlMM
NICHOLAS W. LOTT CHRISTOPHER S. LOTT
A.G. Wirr LAPPER TIMOTHY F. LOTT
D. MAYLAND MCKIMM GRANT S. WARRINGTON
Personal Injury / Real Estate 
Criminal Law / Wills & Estates 
Family Law / Commercial & Co. Law 
Municipal Law
FIRST 1/2 HOUR CONSULTATION FREE
9830 FOURTH ST. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
656-3961
118 HANSON RD. 
GANGES, B.C.
537-9951




PENINSULA TOWING & 
PENINSULA RADIATOR
will be serving the Courier and 
Delivery needs of Saanich Peninsula 
Businesses:




The Council of the Town of Sidney intends to adopt the 
following Bylaw amending the Zoning Bylaw #750 as 
indicated:-
ZONING AMENDMENT BYLAW NO. 980
To rezone the following property from "B.3 Multiple Family 
Residential - High" to "C - Commercial" for the purpose of 
making the present building situate thereon a conforming 
use and also for future 'Commercial' development:- 
Part Lot 1, Section 11, Range 4 East, Plan 48250
a € .4 CMJ Atr.tMyj'
Copy of tho amending bylaw may bo Inspocied at the? Town 
‘ lall, Sidney, Monday to Friday, oxcluding holidays, bo- 
Iwuen liie liours of 0;30 a.in. and LOO p.m. frorn fvlay 20lh 
to Juno 9th, 1989.
Any persons who doom thoir inlorosts may bo affoctod by 
thus rozoning shold submit tlioir coininenls in wiiliny lo 11 lo 
undorsignod no later than 4:00 p.m., Juno 12th, 1989.
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iT 5.91 kg. ^
FRESH GRAIN FED |
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CHOC. CHIP, OATMEAL 
VANILLA, OATMEAL FUDGE, 
GOODIE RINGS
DADS COOKIES aso g
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LYONER, MEAT LOAVES 
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5SEN10RS AND HANDICAPPED
,Volunteer shopping service
ivery on ^25°° or more
$2:G0 charge otherwise)
J & THURSDAY 9 am to 1 pm
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KELLOGG S - ALL VARIETIES
ECGO,
WAFFLES 312 g.



























12 in. X 25 ft. *1 








TOFU 320 g. pkg.
hidden valley
SALAD DRESSING















Med. Plus flO , 
Large J2
PAMPERS Large Piw 28
«*“■ B%:«% » « Bj* " M » ■
OLYMPIC
NATURAL OF FRUIT FLAV.
YOGURT 500 g,



















' FOOD ^170 0.
3/.98
ALL VARIETIES 












THIS MONTHS Pf-T TIPS' A', '.itimmpi ajiiintscnii', and 
navDi on vacation. piooldrm.iinnc’ a*, lo 'Ahai to 
do ino lamiiy pnti'o Tnofc S'e a to* ofOiOnc Ono 
'0 ii'otvo vf'iir p(:l !li nfimo ift I.Vfi'liat «i.itioiinct'nq!, lut 
it VO:.;» conco'ned lhal might gcst lonely then co'o 
o'lCi ini' S!'’CA ifK inlor-'riation on iho imhonu; seivce mat 
aviiinihnr Vou may w-ih m taiiC' y&ui pet wiin /on it so 
n(;ri It f. flrtvif.3Die to use a ftweT Hinnei laiso called the 
Vati Kdrincii I'Of the montn of Jiine 89 Thnlty f-nocis and 
Hii'.n;) 'A'li l:cf gtv.ng away one Van Kennel .11 each loca- 
i.ori Ertei to Win the Kpnrei su’c ol youf cnOiCe mo 
Mo'os lor lorihei dfiiails
B.C. CROWN FRESHEST QUALITY
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Heat-loving beans stay underground
GARDEN FENCE
byHELBNLANG
growing tip, so your young shrubs branch out lower down on the 
main stem.
.Choose any.combination 















Under a ceiling of blossoms, 
the decorations of spring are finally here! 
Beds of tulips, both vivid and pastel, 
border the paths of the gardens.
The menu in The Dining Room Restaurant 
moves towards summer with an imaginative 
selection of salads and entrees.
Lunch on Oriental Salmon salad 
with sesame chili vinaigrette or
Spinach Pie with fresh marinated vegetables. 
Our evening menu offers chicken &. ginger 
wontons, succulent mussels, fresh fish 
specials, followed by a selection 
of tempting desserts.
Re.seTvation.< rec/ue.stcd before 5 p.m. 
6s2-44->2
The Gcirden.i will be open daily g am co 8 pm 
. (Admission is charged during these hours)
The Dining Room - Breakfast g am to 11 am 
Lunch arid Afternoon Tea 11 am to 4 pm 
Dinner - from 5 pm
The Seed & Gift Store - 9 am to closing
Heavens, il’s been cold hasn’t it? Don Smith was complaining 
today that his beans hadn’t come up, and I suspect that the ground 
has just been too cool for beans, which are heat lovers.
Haven’t seen a sign yet of the sctirlct runners that we put in well 
over a week ago, but I still live in hopes that they will appear. I was 
in White Rock last weekend, and visited a garden whose clever 
owner had beans up several inchc.s, but his property is almost like a 
walled-garden, with a six-foot hedge surrounding it and the soil of 
my dreams.
On Monday wc had friends here for the evening, and I was 
ashamed to have them come in — tlie flower garden has never 
looked so bare! Not a bedding plant in the place. My excuse is that 
it has really been too cold for things such as petunias, even if it is 
tlic end of May.
It surely has been a suange spring, more like an early fall, said 
she with a shiver! This week, though, I simply must get a move on 
and plant things, even if wc wiikc in the morning to snow.
I wonder Just what will be left in the nurseries at this sUigc. We 
visited one nursery tliis holiday weekend (what a mistake). There 
were hundreds of other shoppers, milling about with their wallets 
out, but little idea of what they needed, poor dears, and far too 
many other shoppers for them to get any expert help.
We have pretty well decided that this year we will need fibrous 
begonias, impatiens, nicoliana, and anytiiing else that will do well 
in semi-shade.
Will all our trees wc have pretty well eliminated all the 
sunlovers.
Rita Hodson called to ask me what I knew about the Green 
Machine, but since I have no experience with its use suggested she 
call Mrs. C.W. Kcarlcy who bought one a year ago. Anyone who 
has used one of these gardening tools, could you please call me? I 
must admit to being tempted myself.
Claudia Whipple called to tell me tliat her husband dug cut-up 
grapefruit peelings into the soil under the peach tree all over 
winter. Last year their peach tree was covered with leaf-curl; this, 
in spite of its being planted under the overhang of their house. This 
year there isn’t a speck of leaf-curl anywhere. Organic gardeners, 
take note!
Shirley Copeland who lost all her photinia during our deep 
freeze this spring called to ask if I knew where she might get some 
cuttings. There is a fine photinia hedge ai'ound Thrifty Foods, a 
smallish one at the Blue Peter, and a tree at the Sidney Hotel, so I 
suggested she ask one of them for permission to take some 
cuttTngs. Brave gal that she is, she approached the management of 
die Sidney Hotel, and they said, “Help yourself.” So now she has 
the beginnings of anodicr hedge.
Photinia roots very easily and grows rapidly, so it shouldn’t take 
too long. Shirley, when your cuttings have rooted, do pick out the
One of the Salt Spring Island tomatoes has a flower bud on it 
showing yellow; with today’s sunshine I wouldn’t be surprised if 
it’s bloomed, and with tomatoes selling at just under S2 per lbs., 
that has lo be a cause for celebration!
Yesterday I carted three large wheelbarrow loads of soil into the 
greenhouse to bulk up the centre bed, then I added a layer of alfalfa 
meal, a sprinkling of 13-16-10, and a dusting of lime, mixed tlie 
old soil with the new, and soaked the bed with tepid water by 
attaching the hose to the tap in the utility room.
Finally I planted five tomato plants and four peppers, and to me 
they look just beautiful, bless them all. I’ve got Kandy Korn 
pre-sprouting in wet paper toweling, more than anything else to 
check to see if it is still viable. It is last yetir’s seed, and is one of 
the newer hybrids, which aren’t necessarily as tough and 
long-livetl as tlie old faithfuls. The seed was terribly shrunken, but 
after one day in really wet paper has sw'elled up most satisfactorily.
Mary Kimber asked me to put in die list of equivalences for 
mixing things such as Diazinon, and I promise lo do so next 
column. Those of us still stuck with tablespoons and ounces 
sometimes need a little help with the metric measures. I am 
ashamed to admit that I’m still one of them, and when I ask 
“Himself” for help, he looks at me bleakly, and says, “You’ve 
gotta be kidding!”
Katie Dawson has come up with a neat new wrinkle for keeping 
your pots and hanging baskets moist. It is a product called 
Terra-sorb, and holds an unbelievable quanuiy of water. A 28-gram 
package costing $1.98 makes up nine litres of diis produce As you 
make up your baskets you add it to the soil, or in basLcis already 
planted, make a hole with a pencil and pour 3 fcw granules, 
watering thoroughly afterwards. It claims reduce watering by 75 
per cent which would be nothing .short of miraculous!
Kade says she suspects il is ‘^e same material used in making 




Just as 1 was about to take this down to The Review, had a nice 
call from Belly Moore (the young woman who suggested die use of 
super chili peppers as a deterrent against earwigs, sow bugs and 
ants attacking fruit trees).
Her call was to suggest the use of Thuricide (the bacteria 
hamilcss to everything but caterpillars) to rid your fruit and 
ornamental trees of those miserable green worms presently
wolfing down their foliage. I used Thuricide (also called B.T. or
Chipman’s organic insect killer) last year to rid the tomatoes of 
climbing caterpillars, also the black and red currants of their 
wormy pests. Her reminder was very much in order. She suggested 
the use of two tablespoons of Thuricide in a litre botde of water for 
most jobs. Thanks, Betty!
RS. I was excitedly telling “Himself” that I had found two 
scarlet runner beans above the ground where they must have spent 
the winter buried in the soil, and lived despite the frigid 
temperatures. He laughed and said, “Actually I tossed them in that 
bed, and swept a little dirt over them, just a few days ago. The 
seeds had been laying on a shelf in the greenhouse, and I threw 
them in there just to see what would happen.”
Maybe he has a green thumb after all!
TOWN OF SIDNEY
BYLAW NO. 977
A BYLAW TO CLOSE THE PEDESTRIAN 
RIGHT-OF-WAY, BLOCK 2, PLAN 1552.
1. That the pedestrian right-of-way outlined on the 
attached plan, compiled by R. J. Wey, B.C.L.S., and 
dated May 15th, 1989, is hereby closed.
2. This bylaw shall be advertised in the Sidney Review 
prior to the adoption thereof.
3. This bylaw may be cited as “Pedestrian Right-of-Way 
Closing Bylaw No. 977’’.
Introduced and read a first time the 23rd day of May, 1989. 
Read a second time the 23rd day of May, 1989.
Read a third time the 23rd day of May, 1989.
ACUPRESSURE 











An aiicntion-gctling dog caused 
its owner lo smash up a 1976 
Toyota, about 4:30 p.m. May 21, 
Sidney RCMP report.
Tw'o fence posts were bent over
and a section of fence along the 
Pat Bay airport was torn out after 
tlie dog jumped on an 18-year-old 
woman’s lap, causing her to lose 
control of the compact car, which 
received about $400 damage.
TRUCK BREAK-IN 
Fishing gear and hand tools 
worth about $2,500 were stolen 
from a 1979 pickup truck parked 
on Dolphin Road over the Victoria 





Beer was seized from youths at a 
party near Beach Road off Tryon 
Road about 8 p.m. May 21, RCMP 
report.
Police responding to a com­
plaint laid charges against some of 
the youths before sending them on 
their way.
MOTOR STOLEN 
A five-horsepower Johnson out­
board motor was stolon from a 
boathouse on Ardmore Drive 
sometime between May 17 and 24, 
Sidney RCMP report.
HOUSE BREAK-IN 
A Bcaumark microwave- 
convcciion oven, a Radio Shack 
radio and a telephone were .stolen 
rom a liomc on Wain Roiid over- 
niglu May 20-21, Sidney RCMP 
report.
MVA wrni CHAROES 
A 60-ycar-old Sidney woman 
faces cliargcs after she aiiparcntly 
entered the intersection of Mac­
Donald Park Road and the Pal Raj® 
Highway wlicn it was unsafe.
The woman’s 1980 Volvo was 
struck by a 1986 Hyundai driven 
by an KS-ycar-old woman, about 
10 p.m. May 24.
Charges of failing to yield the 
right of way arc being laid against 
the dris'cr of the Volvo.
BEER SEIZURES
I'crsons drinking, beer in public 
were the siilijects of RCMP atten­
tion last week.
'The Mountics foiiiul some peo­
ple drinking beer on tlic licjich in 
front of the lintel Sidney aliout 
5:15 p.rn., several youthsdrinking 
beer while playing basketball at 
Salisbury School at about 9:55 
p.ni., and several passengers leav­
ing tlic Swartz Bay ferry tcnninal 
with licer about 6 p.m,, May 22.
Police .seized the alcohol.
CASH SdOI.EN 
Sidney RCMP report that $.150 
cash sva.s .stolen from a liricfcase 
aboard a B.C, Ihrry while it was# 
left muiitendcd for a lew momenis, 
about K:30 p,111. May 25.
SECOND CHARCE 
Sidney RCMI’ report a local 
man has been charged with caus­
ing a disliirhancc by being drunk
in a I'Hiblic iilace . .. for the socoiul
time in two weeks, Tlie hist time 
’.v;is at about 9:15 p.ni, May 25.
ASSAUIJ ( HAUfJES 
A iiciglihoiliood dispute in the 
tiarn Road area about 3 p.m. May 
resulted in one adult male 
lieing cliaigcd with .issault, Sidney 
RCMP report.
LOS T CONTROI,
’I'lic driver of a 1976 Chev 
pickup is facing i,;liarg,cs tifier lie 
lost contfol and went into llic ditch 
ill tlie, 1 lOOO block West Saanich 
Road, alnnii 1:40 a.m. May 26, 





' • CARPRT CI.EANING 
. UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman ijivoa personal eiienilrin to all otrlero 
0570 Norihlawn Torrace, yidnoy, D.C,
mt ESTIMATES PhOBo; 6564754 - 30 Years Exporloncc
JUST US
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We are back from the desert again and find llic Peninsula busier 
than ever. The environmental advisory commission has been going 
great guns under the able leadership of vice-chairman Murray 
Cameron and have dealt with mountains of work in the interests of 
the community.
The telephone has been ringing off the hook with questions 
about conditions soulli of the border. Many of the queries centre 
around the American perception of the Valdez oil spill, exactly 
who is responsible for the disaster and who should foot tlie bill for 
resulting damages.
Others have asked about President George Bush’s apparent 
convictions, or lack of same, regarding tlie pressing problem of 
acid rain. Still others ask about theincreasing thrust to spend many 
more billions on nuclear plants in the PJ.S. and any related 
sepUmenLs on ,lhe part of Amcrjcanarcgarding t.lie,. jvi^doipf,qf such,,j 
expenditures.
These are fundamental environmental questions and wc did find 
that few citizens there were unwilling to take strong stands on these 
issues and llieir related implications.
Generally, people Were incensed about the Valdez oil spill and 
felt that heads should roll. Most felt that the major responsibility 
for the spill itself rested upon the shoulders of nianagcmcni, tlic 
people who put the offending captain in charge of the vessel.
Everyone who spoke to us about the disaster wtis outraged at tlie 
total lack of preparedness on the part of Exxon to deal realistically 
with such an eventuality, and many stated that they were prepared 
to boycott the company indefinitely.
There was much expressed concern about the plight of the sea 
otters, the herring, the shellfish and the salmon. Wc met (oik in 
both Oregon and Washington who were aware of the l;ict that the 
Pacific brant geese pass through the severely |•Kllluted waters every 
spring on tlicir migration to tlicir Arctic breeding grounds. These 
arc the same handsome geese that wc found along our sliorcs in 
March and early April.
Tension ran very high in a “snowbird” winter haven in Mesa 
when a senior official from a consortium ol oil companies came 
on the air and look the line that the worst oil spill in tlic hisior>’ of 
North Amcricii was a tempest in a teapot. “Alter all, who will 
remember I.S vears down the road that the incitlent ever
by CY HAMPSON
pccurrcd?” :
" He also" suited that the sptill vvas a normal hazard in the 
iran.sporUttion of petroleum products. So it is normal to put 
drunken captains in charge of huge uinkcrs carrying potentially 
lethal cargoes? And it is normal to lie about the existence of 
contingency plans (or dealing with such eventualities?
We talked with on one who felt tliat President Bu.sh had even 
gently reprimanded Exxon for iu; carelessness and they attributed 
his obvious lack of concern to the fact that he is a Texas oilman. 
Nor did wc chat with anyone who felt that the President is 
prepared to deal with the problem of acid rain in a realistic way.
There is no doubt regarding who will pay for llic damages 
caused by the Valdez spill; gasoline prices at the pumps had 
incrca.scd by 25 cents a gallon before wc left the Photmix area. 
Could the.se costs not have heen taken out of profits?
Our plioio today is one of the superb emperor gcxisc, a siiecics 
which will .surely be iiffccicd by the Valdez .spill. While emperor 
geese breed mainly on the coast of northeastern Siberia, St. 
Lawrence Island and coastal northwestern Alaska, including the 
Yukon Delta, many wander down the Pacific Coast to the Oiiecn 
Charlottes and on as far as northern California during winter.
Readers will rectill that we had such ;i visitor to the Esquimau 
Lagoon this last winter, a sighting which drew the ititeniion of 
m.'iny excited observers, Only the rcd-breasicd goose and barnacle 
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NORM FRIESEN Studio: 2-9784 Fifth 3t. SItInay R.C.
MelllnQ A(Sdr«S5i 11035 Chftlat Road RRd 8tdnoy,R.C. VOL 4R4 65e«1708
R.S.M. MECHANICAL (1988) LTD.
#2-6824 Kirkpatrick Crescent
(Off Keating Cross Roads) 
Authorised Dealer
Gasoline, Aquamatic & Aux. Diesel 
Heavy Diesel
Installations, Service and Sales 
Ik-Mobile Service Available 
The Professionals 652- 3631
M U S U M
THANK YOU
The Whale Museum Board wishes to thank the 
following individuals, merchants and clubs for 
their financial support:
Capital Iron Limited John L. Smith
Reitman’s Canada Ltd. Sidney Gift Shoppe
SOME WHALE FACTS:
KILLER WHALE (or ORCINUS ORCA)
Distinctive features; Tall, wide dorsal tin; striking black and white 
pigmentation pattern; conical head; broad, paddle-shaped flippers. 
Description: Males grow to lengths of 9.5 metres and weigh eight tons or 
more. Females rarely exceed 7 metres and four tons. At birth, killer whales 2- 
2.5 metres long and weigh about 180 kg.
Killer whales have a coloured patch behind the doisal fin. This 'saddle' is 
believed to differ for each individual whale, and is a significant factor in 
identifying them in the wild.
Natural History: Killer whales have strong social bonds and stable group 
structures. Their social units or 'pods' range from a few individuals up to 
about 30, Pods can contain adults of both sexes as well as calves and 
juveniles.
Gestation lasts for at least a year or several months longer. Calves are born 
mainly in the fall and winter and appear to remain dependent for more than a 
year.
SPACE DONATED BY;
Proud to be a part of tfie cxmmwdty.
visit our service facilities at:
6836 KIRKPATRICK CRESCENT
(IN THE KEATING INDUSTRIAL PARK)
We handle maintenance and repair of:
• 1/2 Ton to 1 Ton Trucks and Vans
• Trenchers • Small Engines
• Pumps • Light Industrial
• Compressor’s Equipment
WELDING AND HYDRAULICS REPAIRS 
GOVERNMENT LICENSED MECHANICS 
SPECIAL OPENING LABOUR RATE: $28.00 PER HOUR 
WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL SKID STEER LOADERS
SPECIAL RENTAL RATES ON A THOMAS LOADER 
WHILE YOURS IS BEING REPAIRED
ASK FOR TONY - 652-0211
VANCOUVER ISLAND'S ^|K||dEALER 
RENTALS — SALES — SERVICE
p, !»., 'x.
iN)s wh
a FREE trip to Reno
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Rulos and
Rogulnllonn
6 7 8 9 10
■
(AT
Ul.AU ■ Admiuai 
IM). Ilfififii: n.s.i , c.i),
(It,I ,i'i. iii'lliyil)
1 hi'i nd finld lor liy tlio 
fjnrvi nt O.'ipllnl lioo
A'V liiJubiiii.) ifi lalLni) (/iiu'fi' 'Tfid dKfifi'jiOiirnl'.nn ol water 
niay oatu,ir,
ItofiidonlB arc ndvibod to run cold walor laps to door 
their rh'rU'T'n nf nnw Hi''r'''nlniirn1inn prior ln iiRinfi
waaliinfi tTiacbinuG or olbor v.tatoi' consuniinf) appli- 
ancon.
litodown o( iSitinoywill nol atuiipl aiiy lOiTionLibiliiy 
lor tkitnago rost.jltiiud Iruiu tbo unn ol dituAJluunHi 
wator.
G A Bryron, Bnporlnlondonl 
Walor Oil Illy 
town of Sidney
Vir.ll nny of thin nimvo noltiiVr. DomilA lociilinfi and with any purchattO 
rocQivi'i a fvpocini stamp, Whon 5 or mom locatioiifj am siaiiipyd you may 
ortlor to win a Iron tdp (ot 2 to Bono lor 4 dnyr. & 3 nights (niilaro ft. 
accomodations Includnd, doparimo Vancotivor). If you havo all locations 
nlnmpod and ynur oniry is choson you will rocoivo $1000 In {.ponding 
money. It you rocziivo 10 {.tamps at one iouition you may antoi a itmw to win 
n 0,0, Getaway Wootond, Provincial ruloti and roflulation apply, expires 
AUQ, 31/OD, must ho rodvod by Bopt, Pioar.o proGont a»rd tor f.inmp 
^ at tmm ol purdiaso only.
NAMf.......................................-
ADDRfSS............ ......... ......
P051ALC0DE......... ........ .......... .
Mail complotod garno car to:








Injury accident on West Saanich Road
SUMMER CELEBRATION 
1 Ro/o all 
iOOFF YARNS
June 1st to June 10
VICTORIA'S WOOL SHOP Since 1906
2207 Oak Bay Ave. 598-2721 619 Fort 383-9821
June 3
STAMPERS
Sidney Stamp Club meets in tlie 
conference room of the Sidney 
Library, juniors from noon to 1:30 
pm, seniors from 2 to 4 pm. Swap 
and shop, prize draw and bid 
board. Visitors welcome. Coffee, 
tea and goodies. Last meeting until 
Sept.
THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
2464 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
Announcement
Now you can bank with us 6 days a week 
starting June 12/89. We invite you to join us in 
our newly renovated premises for 




A 64-year-old Victoria woman 
was charged with following too 
close after the 1981 Volkswagen 
camper she was driving struck the 
back of a 1969 Volkswagen salan, 
northbound on West Saanich Road 
near Marchant about 7:30 p.m. 
May 23.
Central Saanich police report a 
40-ycar-old Brentwood woman 
was appmently waiting to turn left 
onto Marchant off West Saanich 
when the sedan was hit, causing an 
estimated $1,000 damage to its 
rear.
A 13-year-old girl in tlie camper 
received a bump on the head while 
the driver of the camper received 
whiplash. Both were taken to hos­
pital and released.
causing about $600 damage to its 
left rear.
No injuries and no charges 
resulted. Central Saanich police 
said.
BUSINESS BREAK-IN
Kicking in the rear door of Van 
Isle Truss in the 2000-block Keat­
ing Crossroad netted thieves $500 
worth of office equipment, a small 
amount of cash and credit cards.
But the police are close behind.
Central Saanich police said they 
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HOME BREAK-IN 
y\boui $300 cash was stolen 
from a steel cash box and a 
.410-gauge shotgun was taken 
from a home on Maber Road 
sometime between 5 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. May 28, Central Saanich 
police report.
Culprits apparently broke 
tlirough a basement door and also 
removed a three-blade electrie 
razor and a pair of white running 
shoes.
PARKED CAR HIT 
A driving error apparently 
caused a two-vehicle accident in 
tlic southbound parking lane of the 
7100-block West Saanich Road, 
about 4:30 p.m. May 23.
A 1975 Mercury driven by a 
77-year-oId Brentwood man 
struck the rear of a 1986 Pontiac 
legally parked on the roadside.
RUDE AWAKENING 
A 20-year-old Saanichton resi­
dent received bruises after the 
1976 Toyota stationwagon she was 
driving hit a hydro pole in the 
8300-block West Saanich Road, 
about 6:30 a.m. May 22.
The woman apparently fell 
asleep while driving just a few 
blocks from her home. Damage 
was estimated at $3,000.
SISTER CAUSES RUNAWAY
The owner of a 1975 Jeep won’t 
be looking back at the morning of 
Victoria Day with fond memories.
Apparently the owner’s sister 
pushed the Jeep from a driveway 
in the 7200-block Vc>'aness Road 
about 9:15 a.m. in order to get out 
in her car.
Despite setting the hand brake, 
the Jeep was left in neutral and it 
rolled away, down tho driveway, 
across the road and down another 
driveway before it struck the back 
of a parked 1987 Ford pickup, 
causing a total of $3,500 damage.
The Ford subsequently pushed 
through the front of a garage, 
wrecking the door. Central Saa- 
nich police did not lay charges.
SCHOOL VANDALIZED 
Plate glass windows and a 
trophy case were smashed, posters 
torn down and graffiti scrawled on 
the walls of Stelly’s Secondary 
School during the evening of May 
19, Centrtil Saanich police report.
A piece of plywood used to 
repair a southwest door was 
removed to gain entry and alerted 
school security to the break-in 
about 2 a.m.
Four large pieces of glass were 0 
broken and a marker pen was used 
to write unflattering remarks on a 
suiff room door and at the main 
reception area. Central Saanich 
police are investigating the inci­
dent of malicious vandalism.
Damage was estimated at $500 
and nothing appeared to be stolen.
REAR ENDER
A 84-year-old Sidney resident 
was taken to hospital for examina­
tion after tlie 1988 Mazda hatch­
back he’d been driving struck the 
rciir of a 1989 Chev pickup while 
northbound on West Saanich Road 
near Marchant about 5:30 p.m. ^ 
May 19.
Apparently a 19-year-old Saani­
chton man was stopped while 
waiting to turn left onto Marchant 
when his truck was hit and 
received about $1,800 damage.
No charges were laid against the 
Sidney man, however $3,500 dam­
age resulted to his Mazda’s front 
end. Central Saanich police said.
SHOPLIFTERS NABBED
One youth was caught leaving 
the Peninsula Co-op on Keating 
Crossroad with a Walkman porta­
ble radio by store security and his 
friend was later found and charged 
with possession of a prohibited 
weapon, about 6:50 p.m. May 17.
New sysfem for ferry traffic
Sidney RCMP and ferry person­
nel are working together to help 
congested ferry traffic northbound 
on the Pat Bay Highway.
“If it gets really bad, ferry 
personnel will direct traffic to the 
proper lanes,” said Sidney RCMP 
Sgt. Andy Rosequist.
The fast lane of the highway will 
be used for traffic bound for Gulf 
Island ferries and the passenger 
pick-up and drop-off areas. Emer­
gency vehicles will also use the 
fast lane.
Traffic bound for Tsawwassen 
will be restricted to the slow lane.
Once ferry paffic is congested 
past Tryon/Lands End roads a 
private firm contracted by B.C. 
Ferries will be conuteted to send 
five people down for traffic con­
trol. , .
Meanwhile,, cars parked, along 
Dolphin Road will be towed at
police direction since signs warn­
ing motorists have been posted.
Six illegally parked vehicles 
were towed on the Victoria Day 
weekend, police said.
“We’ve also had a lot of thefts 
from there,” Rosequist said.
A numbered ticket system is
being considered for backed bp 
traffic waiting for the ferry and to 
prevent rnotoris^ from skirting the 
lineup via Lands Eiid Roaid.
10072 THIRD STREET 
SIDNEY
2 BLOCKS TO BEACON AVENUE 









7 BRAND NEW TOWNHOMES
WITH MANY EXCELLENT FEATURES INCLUDING: 
• 1,571 square fee^t of living sp)ace 
® 2 bedrooms plus den
'WA• 2 full bathrooms 
® Beautiful bay windows 
« F'rofesslonally designed interiors 
4 corner units
« Private, south facing roar yards 
« Fully fenced property and landscaped
MT
555-4441 2378B Beacon
6 doors down from I<?adio Si tack
^idney /ight &. Jound
•* 2vA cnnstruction, fully Irinulnfori
^ Double garage
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EIGHTY FEET UP on Mt. 
Newton, microwave towers 
receive and send radar 
images to the vessel traffic 
services centre in West Van­
couver. John MacLeod, 
(inset) is officer in charge of 
the centre, which also has a 
radar tower on Mt. Newton.
Radar network saves lives
Continued from Page AI
The Class A public course 
would be accessible from Ilovcy 
Road, located between East Saa­
nich Road and Central Saanich 
Road on 62 acres.
Michcll included a petition 
bearing signatures from about 200 
neighbors and residents supporting 
his application.
“This (petition) was donc over a 
short period of time and the 
response and positive opinions wc 
received were overwhelming,” 
Michcll said.
Bcrglund’s application is for a 
S3.8 million public, Florida-style 
18-hole golf course on 121 acres 
of land commonly referred lo as 
llic Maber Farm.
The land is located on tlie cast 
side of the 7200-block Wallace 
Drive and is normally flooded 
during winter monllis.
Bcrglund irroposcs to use a 2.5 
acre pond for irrigation and will 
create several other ponds for 
water hazards and to contain run­
off water.
Bcrglund purchased the 143- 
acrc farm in March after seven 
months of negotiations, he said. 
Three buildings on tlie west side of 
Wallace Drive arc included in the 
proireriy.
Michcll’s proposal calls for a 
“short course” with 4,065 yards 
and par 63. Bcrglund’s proposal is 
for a 6,600 yard course, par 72, 
and includes plans for a 3,000 
square fool clubhouse.
Planning and zoning committee 
chairman Aid. Arlene Box said:
At 12 noon on Aug. 2, 1970, the collision of B.C. ferry 
Queen of Victoria and the Russian freighter Sergey Yesenin 
off Active Pass claimed three lives.
“Witli a radar site, that wouldn’t 
have happened,” said John Mac­
Leod, officer in charge of the 
vessel traffic services centre in 
Vancouver.
By VALORIE LENNOX 
Review Staff Writer
For the past 10 years there has 
been a radar site perched on top of 
the 987-foot Mount Newton to 
itock shipping through the Gulf 
Islands and around the southern 
tip of Vancouver Island. The 25- 
foot radar sail, mounted on an 
80-foot scaffold, makes 20 revolu­
tions per minute as it scans local 
shipping lanes.
“Since we’ve been in operation, 
there have not been any major 
accidents. That is the proof of the 
value of the system,” said Mac­
Leod.
The S2 million facility is the 
centre of a three-part system cover­
ing the islands out to the Gulf of 
Georgia and south to Discovery 
Island. The other two radar sites in 
the system are a 200-foot radar 
tower on the 1,000-foot Ml. Hcl- 
mecken in Mctchosin and a 
second tower on the 950-fool Mt. 
Parke on Maync Island.
Both the Mctchosin and Maync 
Island sites send information by 
microwave to Ml. Newton, whcrc 
il is automatically relayed to the 
mVcsscI Traffic Services Centre in
tlirough tlie Ml. Newton site.
“This is the key site of a 
three-site chain,” said MacLeod.
Vessel Traffic Services is also in 
contact with the U.S. system in 
Seattle, enabling die Coast Guard 
to track ships coming up the coast.
As of April 24 this year, all 
vessels of 20 metres or more must 
carry communication equipment 
capable of receiving information 
from the traffic service.
Included in the information pro­
vided to ships is warnings of other 
nearby vessels. There arc over 
230,000 ship movements tracked 
by the centre annually.
“A good many of them are 
going through this radar silo,” 
notes MacLeod. “It is responsible 
for tlic main shipping tlirough tlie 
Gulf Islands.”
Especially dangerous arc small 
craft tliat get in the way of larger 
ships. Coming through the Gidf 
Islands, many of the large ships 
must stay on a set course to avoid 
running aground and cannot 
change course to avoid a smaller 
ship.
“Some of the pilots call the 
small craft the kamikaze kids,” 
said MacLeod, The problem is 
acute around English Bay, on the 
Mainland, when large ships sail 
past Stanley Park.
Gulf Island and Vancouver 
Island boaters seem to be more 
' Wc.st \'ancouvcr. sufety conscious, pcrluips because
Radio nicssage.s arc also relayed tlicy recognize tlic salcty hazards
Teacher training threatened
posed by tlie scattered islands.
“If there wasn’t any risk 
involved, wc wouldn’t be here. 
Our job is to reduce tlic risk,” said 
MacLeod.
For cxtmiplc, without tlic Coast 
Guard radar, ships turning out to 
Boundary Pass from Plaro Strait 
may not know of other marine 
traffic in the area until after the 
turn is made.
Traffic in the area is increasing 
three to four per cent annually. The 
area monitored by the Vessel Traf­
fic Services Centre is geographi­
cally one of the largest in the 
world handled by a single system 
and, with nearby Seattle, is the 
busiest in Norili America.
The centre employs 48 marine 
traffic regulators who interpret and 
relay the information from radar 
sites. Most radar sites arc remote, 
like the Maync Island and Hel- 
mcckin radar centres which arc 
reached by helicopter.
Mt. Newton i.s one of the most 
accessible sites, thanks in pan to a 
road built a few years ago. Tlic site 
is not manned, although Coast 
Guard staff visit weekly to check 
on the equipment. MacLeod visits 
two or three times a year.
A back-up radar system and 
generator arc built into the system 
and will start automatically if 
required.
A steel liarricr ac.ross the road 
and high fences discourage tre­
spassers, although the area can be 
reached by hikers traveling 
through the adjoining John Dean 
Park.'
“We can’t really react to this 
specific golf course.”
Both presentations were 
received by committee with 
instructions to the municipal engi­
neer to return them to the table at 
the appropriate timo.
Both parcels of land are cur­
rently zoned A-1 and are within 
the agricultural land rcser\'c, how­
ever, amendments to the land com­
mission’s act through an act of 
cabinet recently made golf courses 
an allowable use, provided the 
municipality agrees.
Previous applications for golf 
courses have been received by 
council for an 18-holc course and 
t>rcsidcntial development on 100- 
acrcs by Pucklc Place Farms, and 
for a par-tlirec course adjacent to 
the Pat Bay Highway. Both were 
placed on the official community 
plan review file and will be con­
sidered tliis year.
Committee heard the proposed 
par-three course, which apparently 
has received land commission 
approval but no municipal 
approval, has posted oixm signs.
“Is it proper that thc.se people 
can take action while others have 
to wait?” Box said.
The municipal licensing officer 
will be informed of the situation, 
committee heard.
Meanwhile in North Saanich, 
golf courses have been proposed 
for the Aylard Farm adjacent to 
Wain Road and for land adjacent 
to the Pat Bay Airiinri through a 
Transport Canada lease agree­
ment.
The future of Saanich district’s 
innovative teacher intern iirograin 
is tinccriain, following a provincial 
Ministry of Etiucaiion decision not 
to fund the program.
Although Minister of Education 
Anthony Bruinniet praised the,
^ program in a letter received at tlio 
Monday night meeting, he- said tl'o 
Ministry could not contiibutc to 
the loca! program. He rioted the 
Mini.stry i.s working on 'iirovincC" 
wide pnigrams to upgnuic tciiclier 
training.
Board Cliairnuin Marilyn l„ove- 
les.s said the district niiglu have to 
^ cancel the program if tlicrc would 
be no provincial funding now or in 
the future.
Trustee Dttvc Chri.stian sug­
gested the program \vas unifiuc 
and so dilficult for the Ministry to 
justify funding,
“1 think we’ie just nheml of the 
iick again.”
Boaiil iniiiilK'is agreed to write 
the University of Victoria advising 
that the intern program iniiy he
IHIMIAI.SE ,
Revelation, a mixed quartet 
liom the Ciin.idi.m BiMc College, 
Will piescni a (iiogi.iin ol ti.aU 
tional Jind contemporary songs ol 
praise at Mew Life I'ellowslnp, 
9925 5th St., starting at 7 pnu Into, 
656..9q57,
cancelled due to the lack ol jiro- 
viiicial fumlirig. A copy ol the 
letter will be sent to the Ministry 
of Education.
Trustee Joe Lott said the local 
program provides training lor 
other .school districl.s, as only one 
to three of the 40 student teachers 
participating in the program 
remain in the (lisirici,
“Wo are providing the best lorm 
of teacher education: in the prov­
ince,” he declared.
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Excellent lease space 
in downtown Sidney. Approx. 1,100 sq. 
ft. suitable for:
* Retail
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First-hand look at Ottawa
for two district students Iff)
by Fraser Syine language rights in Canada while
Special to The Review we were sitting in the MPs seats in
Two Saanich students have the House of Commons, 
returned from a trip of a lifetime. “I also attended a discussion of 
The Grade 12 students returned economic realities and women, 




OF TOURISM INSPECTING DISPLAY during travels is one of two students 









7 DAYS— $899.00 us.
7 DAYS— $885.00 U.S, 
(Vancouver/Acapulco Includes lelurn air)
7 DAYS— $995.00 U.S.
(includes air)
Adventure in Citizenship, spon­
sored by the Routry Club.
Parkland’s Amanda Morris and 
Sicily’s Laura Haughton went to 
tlic nation’s capital May 7 and 
joined 230 oilier adventurers for 
wliat fiaugliton de.scribes as “the 
cxiicriencc of a lifetiine.”
She says one of the highlights 
was hearing Prime Minister Mul- 
roncy address the group.
“He discussed free trade, the 
Mccch Lake agreement and the 
deficit. I don’t know how he copes 
with all the flashbulbs though.
“Imagine 230 eager students, 
each taking three or four pictures.
It’s amazing he could sec the 
papers he was holding.”
Amanda Morris says, “Tho trip 
was really worthwhile. We were 
treated like royalty by the Rotary.
“Tho people we met, our billots, 
the MPs, embassy staffs, the Prime Rotary clubs. 
Minister — all wore very serious 
about our visit.”
It was the 39th Adventure in 
Citizenship sponsored by Rotary 
clubs across Canada. Adventurers 
from previous years include high 
school students Ed Broadbent and 
Joe Clark.
The five days included a morn­
ing on Parliament Hill, visits to 
various diplomatic embassies, and 
a tour of the RCMP’s famous N 
Division. ' W
I-Iaughton explains: “N Division tuents, 
is better known as the Musical 
Ride. We saw the stables and they 
did the ride for us. The lack room 
was unbelievable.
“The equipment was beautifully 
maintained. It made me feel really 
guilty about the tack for our three 
horses at home.”
day we went to the Court of 
Canadian Citizenship where the 
Minister of State really challenged 
us about being Canadians.”
Morris says il was important for 
her to see Ottawa in person. “To 
actually be in the places where 
democracy happens, and meet the ^ 
people who make the decisions, 
was the most imporhmi part of die 
trip for me.
“Every student should go on 
this adventure. To see where deci­
sions are made that affect every­
one would sure get more kids 
interested in politics.”
Amanda and Laura won the trip 
as the top speakers in the Rotary 
speech contest, sponsored jointly 
by the Brentwood and Sidney
Both girls praised their spon­
sors. “I was impressed by all the 
extra effort that the Rotary made 
for us,” says Haughton.
“We were treated respectfully 
by everyone we dealt with.
“Another highlight was a formal 
dinner and dance put on by the 
National Capital Commission. 
The MP from each student’s home 
riding had dinner with his consti-
“The deputy prime minister, 
Don Mcizankowski, was. the keyn­
ote speaker, and everyone was 
dressed in tuxedos and gowns.
One of the many speakers the 
students heard was Liberal justice 
critic Bob Kaplan.
“ He is the author of the Young 
Offenders Act, ” says Haughton. 
“He also has spent considerable 
time catching Nazi war criminals 
in Canada. His talk was really 
exciting.”
Morris says she enjoyed the 
small group work. “Wc debated
Having the dinner in the Westin 
Ballroom made it even more 
impressive.”
“I met so many new friends,” 
says Haughton. “There were so 
many people who shared my inter­
ests and goals that it was difficult 
to say goodbye to them at the end.
“All the students involved came 
away from the experience with a 
belter understanding of the work­
ings of government and the Cana­
dian identity.” .
CALL THE CRUISE LINE FOR DETAILS!!
386-1386UMEiiaBE
Pacific Travel Ltd.
1803 DOUGLAS ST. 
VICTORIA, B.C. V8T 4K5
HIGH CLIFFS AND rocky 
beach attracts visitors to 
Brackman Island, just a 
15-mlnute boat ride 
from Sidney.
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LA-Z-BOY Reciina-Rocker chain See | 
the Island’s largest in stock dealer of ;i 
La-Z-Boy. All the latest in leather and Y 
fabric. Featured saddle arm model— ;
choice of 5 colours. i
OUR REGULAR $649.00
NO'W 1
GARDEN FURNITURE SALE! 
Save Now while selection is best 
5 piece sets sale priced from
sJ.J,Clco
567.00/mth-M17.00/mth. or PLAN ‘B’
'■a.VAAA,:
fi APARTMENT SIZE7 pee. modern oak dining 
room suite. Hutch with 
,adjustable glass shelves 
and display light, solid 
oak dining room table
74”. Complete with 4 
side chairs upholstered 
seat.
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CONVENIENT AND COMPACT
You can have your TV, video, stereo 
system and accessories all in one 
beautifully designed oak finished 
cabiiiet.
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Coil Scat Cushion 
10 Year Warranly
Tti-Level Construction includes 
Skier seat cushion & coil base plus 
lifetime warranty.
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FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS
Call; KIM HILLIARD
Pager 388-6275 - #1636 
Brentwood Bay 652-4488
Original lyrics propel Brentwood vocalist
0
Sleeping all day, working all night and playing music all 




Dwainc Kim Andrucko, 21, is one of the leading forces behind 
Turk and the Rat, a four-piece all-original rock band that has 
proven itself successful in the Greater Victoria area.
Now the band is concentrating elToils on expanding to a national 
audience.
f.cad vocalist Andrucko got his suul witli five years of classical 
piano while attending Brentwood Eicincniary and Ml. Newton 
Middle school. By tlic lime Grade 11 at Sicily’s rolled around he 
was i)laying school dances and hall [lartics at Gramma’s Teen Club 
in Siilncy with a band called Intruder.
Three years ago Andrucko and lead guitarist Jim Buckley, 22, 
found each other and moved to Toronto — writing and playing 
original material in an unsuccessful effort to expand rnu.sical 
interest.
“Basically wc were a lit lie fish in a big pond so wc decided to 
turn it around and be a big fish in a liillc i)ond,” Andrucko says.
After returning to Greater Victoria Andrucko and Buckley 
teamed up with long-time friend Kevin Wright, 20, who look over 
bass guitar duties.
“Wc decided to stop playing ZZ 'Ibp and play our own sluH,” 
Andrucko says.
Former Formula drummer Aubrey Trotter, 21, joined the band 
last summer — and round-tlic-clock musical devotion began.
Determination to play original material written by Andrucko and 
Buckley resulted in a .summer routine of busing tables until early 
morning, a few hours of sleep, then morning band sessions before 
other band members had to be at work.
After seeing an ad for a battlc-of-lhc-bands contest, with an EP 
single release for the winners, Turk and the Rat got into a studio, 
on an extended payment plan, and cut a tape that was completed 
one hour before the deadline.
“Out of 100 we were one of lire top eight,” Andrucko says. 
“Then wc i)laycd off at the Forge and won the show.”
One winner was to gel a nationally distributed single but four 
winners were declared to share a ibur-song EP with Turks and the 
Rat’s song Little Devil headlining.
The EP is due to be released to FM radio stations across the 
country June 15 and Andrucko plans to follow it up with a music 
video — shot at Shaw Cable’s Peninsula studios and local beaches 
last week.
“We just got a hold of Much Music and we have a goal to have it 
played as an independent by the end of August.”
The band’s writing team now has 17 songs publi.shcd and 
copywritlen, a four-song professionally mixed tape, a single due in 
two weeks, a rock video on the way —: and tons of determination to 
make it.
“The first gig wc ever played was last October in Champs and 
we won .S200 and aTrophy,” Andmcko recalls. ; /
Last November the band won the Rockioria ’88 show at the 
Forge, then in December il won another baitlc-of-lhc-bands 
contest, $200 and another iroithy.
“Wc promised ourselves lo play our own .''luff and slick wilh it,” 
he says. “Il’s Uikcn over four yeais lo csuiblish ourselves bui wc 
stuck 10 our guns.”
Mosl recently ihc band has played llaqros, die Forge, a school 
dance at Lambrick School, and Aiiril 28 [dayed lo their biggest live 
audience — a soltl out show with over 600 people at the CAP hall.
“I want to make music for a long lime,” Andrucko says. “And 1 
diink wc really do have a good cliancc to gel some allcnlion.”
Since die band lues been logcihcr we’ve made four demo tapes 
and shot diem across the country, Andrucko says.
“Capitol and A & M wrote back and said no but dicy said we’re 
welcome to send more.”
“When you shoji your music around and dicy say no you learn 
not lo gel discouraged. You have lo convince them you’re worth 
$1/2 million of their money.”
Every Monday night tlicy play at Monte's bul the band’s 
planning to hit the studio later this month to work on new material.
“In July we’ll start shopping deals again, sliovclling our stuff lo 
conipanic.s,” Andrucko say.s. “We’re telling ourselves die video 
will bomb and the single will bomb.
“Wc don’i rcl)' on sorncihing, wc alwa)’s ha\'C a second jdan in 
ease the first one <.ioc.sn’l go down.”
But he admits the band’s been lucky and never had lo resort lo 
Plan 2. “We’ve achieved every goal we’ve set.”
“I can’t count die number of times people have come up to me 
and said, ‘Wiiy’rc you playing only original songs?’
“1 don’t think playing some B-class scum bar in the middle of 
Alberta is climbing to the lop,”
TURK AND THE RAT are lead singer Dwaine Kim 
Andrucko (above), lead guitarist Jim Buckley, left, 
drummer Aubrey Trotter and Kevin Wright on bass 
guitar. glennwerkman photo#
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The Review provides this community 
calendar free of charge, space permitting. 
Preference will be given lo local, non­
profit clubs and organizations. Upcoming 
event notices are printed in the edition 
prior to the event; continuing announce­
ments run no longer than four weeks. 
Please submit written information by 
noon Friday.
T H U R S D A V 
June 1
VOLUNTEKRING
A pot luck woikshop on volunteering 
will be held by St. Andrew's Abbcyficld 
Housing Society from 5:30 to 7:30 pm, St.
Andrew's Church Hall, 4tfi St., Sidney. Any 
interested people welcome. Info, Phyllis 
Piddington, 656-06S9, or Margaret Cream, 
656-4686.
SAIN'IS ALIVE
A Pentecostal musical will be presented 
at Urcntwocxl Anglic:ui Chapel, 792 Sea 
Drive, Brentwood, at 7:30 pm. Led by 
Roger Jones and 46 visitors from local 
chtirches in Birmingh:nn, England. Every­
one welcome.
LA LECllE
La Lcche Le:igue of Sidney meets at 7:30 
pin at 8576 Ebor Teriatc. 'Hie topic is the 
arrival of a baby in the family. E.\|x:ctant 





A traditional nrrvel sunset ceremony with 
rifle volleys and field gun will be staged by 
the .‘Viniiral Budge Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet Corps to mark the group’s 2()th 
anniversary. 'Hie ceremony sUirts at 7:30 
pm on the gruimds beside Sanscha Hall. 
Reviewing officer will be Rear-Admiral 
P.D. Budge D.S.C. CD. (R.C.N. Retired)











S AI' II R DAY 
June 3
STAMPERS
Sidney Stamp Club meets in the confer­
ence room of the Sidney Library, juniors 
from noun to 1:30 put, seniors from 2 to 4 
pm. Swap and shop, pri/e draw and bid 
Ixrard. Visitors welcome. Coffee, tea and 




Revelation, a mixed quartet from the 
Canadian Bible College, will present a 
program of traditional and contcmporaiy 
songs of praise at New Life Eellowship, 
9925 5th St., starting at 7 pm. Info, 
656-9957.
OF CONTINUING INr.EREST ,
KIDS CO-OP
Sidney pre-school co-op daycare has 
openings for Septem’uer. Info, 656-8843 or 
655-1588.(19)
NEWCOMERS COME 
Peninsula Newcomers Club extends an 
invitation to all now people in the area to 
join in our activities. Ladies' luncheon first 
Thursday of the month. Phone 655- 
3735.(19)
OFF THE PENINSULA
2499 Beacon Ave.,Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X9 656-3313
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.






10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860
652-5025
GALLOPING GOOSE 
Public hearings on the Galloping Goose 
Regional Park Corridor Management Plan 
will be held May 31 at Luxton ILtll, UMO 
Marwood St., and June 1 at the Greater 
Victoria Public Library multi-purpose 
room, 735 Broughton St. Hearings start at 
7:30 pm. Info, 478-3344.
CHORAL CONCERT]’
A concert by the choir and chamber 
ensemble of Los Medanos College of 
Pittsburg, California, will be presented June 
2, 8 pm, in Ephraim Evans auditorium. 
Metropolitan United Church. Admission, 




10030 Third St., Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass........... 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass....... ... 12:30 a.m.
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church 
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Sunday Mass    8:30 a.m.





8:15 a.m........... . Holy Communion
16:00 a.rn.................. Sunday School
Award Service & Parish Picnic at 




Desk top ... jo
Utters, Manuscripts, Magazines ... ] r,
Seniors & Student rates ! ̂
Pick-up & Delivery - No job too small |'''
656-T858 -'o
SWAN LAKE
Program on pond life for adults and 
children over six will be presented by Swan 
Lake Nature House, 3873 Swan I-ake Road, 
Victoria, June 4 at 11 am and 2 pm. On 
June 5 from 2 pm to 4 pm, the nature house 
will present a program on Swan I.akc for 
adults. Both programs are free bul pre- 
rcgisiralion at 479-0211 is required.
LEGAL LADIES
'Hie Victoria Legal Secretaries’ Associa­
tion meets June 6 at 6 pm in the Coronet 
Room of the Inqxirial Inn, 1961 Douglas 
St. Guest is Lin Fonnan of the Property 
Purchase Tax Department, Ministry of 
p'inance. Info, Wendy Larson, 382-7222 or 
370-1789.
RO\'AL GARDENER 
An illustrated lecture on the Royal Gar­
dens at Windsor Great Park will be pre- 
scnicd by John Bond, keeper of Frogrnore 
Valley and Saville Gardens and director of 
tlic Queen Motlier's garden at Royal Lodge, 
Windsor, June 7 at 8 pm in the Ncwcombc 
Auditorium. Sponsored by the Victoria 
Horticultural Society. Tickets 55 for rnern- 
ber.s, 56 for non-members. Available at 
Ivy’s Bookstore, Oak Bay, or at the door.
KEEPING UP
Registrations now being accepted for 
Project Keeping Up, a summer day pro­
gram for children wilh learning difficulties, 
which emphasizes building self-esteem and 
social skills. Registration 5135, some bur­
saries available. Info, 595-5611.(21)
CRIDGE CENTRE 
Parent support groups meet first and third 
Tue.sdays, 6 pm lo 7:30 pin, for pot luck ' 
supper and discussion; second and fourth 
Tuesdays for discussion, phone for lime. 
7:30 pm at the centre. Info, 384-8058.(19)
DANCE FEVER
Victoria People Meeting People Club is 
holding a dance June 4, 7:30-11 pm, at the 
Leonardo da Vinci Centre, 195 Bay St., 
Victoria. Tickets 56 at the door. Info, 
381-1577,381-1941 or 386-7190.
PARK WALK
Special nature programs for environment 
week: June 4, 11 am to 3 pm, CRD Parks 
naturalist at the main Beaver Lake beach 
area wilh live nature displays; June 5, 10 
am, naturalist-led tour lo the Douglas firs 
and cedars of Francis/King Regional Park. 
Meet at the Francis/King Nature House, 
1710 Munn Road, Saanich; June 6, 10 am 
and 1 pm, exploration of intertidal life on 
Witty’s Lagoon Regional Park. Meet at the 
'Power Point parking lot off Olympic View 
Drive in Methcosin. Willy’s Lagoon Nature 
House on Mctchosin Road and for Francis/ 
King Nature House at 1710 Munn Road 
will be open extended hours during the 
week — June 4, 5 and 10 from noon lo 4 
pm. All programs free. Dragonflies of B.C 
exhibit on display in the Tbrcslers Cabin, 
Francis/King Regional Park, 1710 Munn 
Road, Saanich. Open Saturday, noon-4 pm, 
and Sunday, 11 am to 4 pm, until June 11. 
Wheelchair accessible. Free. Info, 474- 
PARK.
AIRBORNE in this sequence from a hand jive number is
a dancer from Parkland Secondary, practicing for the 
Parkland Dance Company show June 6, 7 and 8.
Cofeh the Parkland rhythm
They gol rhyihin, Uicy got skill 
and they got energy — enough to 
give area residenLs a lop quality 
evening of enicrlainincnt June 6, 7 
and 8 at Parkland Secondary 
School.
The Parkland Dance Company 
and the Parkland Concert and 
Stage Bands will prcscnl their best 
for the 90 minute Parkland Dance 
Company ’89 Extravaganza, skirt­
ing at 7:30 p.m. each night.
“It’s a full evening of variety 
enierUiinmenl,” says dance group 
direclor G ini Foley. The 16 chor­
eographed numbers include classi­
cal poinle ballet, lap, jazz, jive and 
musical ihcalrc.
“You name il, we’ve got it.”
There are 45 dancers and 20 to 
30 musicians involved in the 90
minute show. Including crew
Arch Deacon Vt/. Hill 721-0695
Church 652-1611
Anglican - Espiscopal 
Book of Common Prayer
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Mt. Nowlon & St. Stephen’s Rd.) 
652-4311
0:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Sung Eucharist




9:30 a.m. — Sunday Services 
10990 West Saanich, Deep Cove 
REV. HORI PRATT
members and those handling ticket 
sales, ushering and the concession, 
Foley estimates over 100 sludciiLs 
arc involved.
“It’s been a frenzy of activity 
around here, morning, noon and 
night,” Foley said.
“The students have kept up the
on their own, arc directed by 
teacher Ian Fraser.
Foley said the studenks had to 
pul in extra effort this yettr, after 
their director ended up on crutches 
after a skiing accident seven weeks 
ago.
“When 1 was still in the air I 
was thinking ‘oh, no, the dance 
company’ even before I hit the 
ground,” Foley said.
Tickets tire $2 for general admis­
sion and are available from the 
school box office Monday to Fri­
day from noon until 12:30 p.m. 
Tickets will also be available at the 
door.
On the final night of tlic show, a 
draw will be held for two pieces of 
native an work donated to the 
dance company by Tscycum Chief 







Sunday School...............   ..0;4G a.rn.
Morning Worship............................ 11:00 a.rn.
Homo Groups................. 6:30 p.rn.
Plonoor GIrlo & C.B.B. noyn 
6:30 p.m. Wod.
Youth, Mono’ A Lndloo Oroupo 
Pnolor: GERALD W. MELLER
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS




Gerald Mason, the President of Color King One 
Hour Photo is pleased to announce the appoint­
ment of Nicholas Boulin as manager of the NEW
Colour King One Hour Photo store in Sidney.
Nick, who has been a resident of Sidney for the past 
5 years and also a former employee of Sidney One 
Hour Photo for sometime. He is looking forward to 
seeing you in the new store at
tradition of preparing a very enter­
taining pfogfam.”’ 7
Foley has been assisted by three 
guest choreographers: former 
Parkland siudent and now profes­
sional dancer Jack Horne, Con­
stantine Darling from the Arts 
Collaborative and former ballerina 
Ann Deane.
The two bands, who will accom­
pany some dance numbers in addi­
tion lo performing some sclcction.s
4 *
Ron & Eunice Freeman welcome you to 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4TH & Ml. Baker, Sidney 656-9957
SUNDAY 0:30 n.rn............ . Siinrtny School
10:30 a.m.............Family Worship
A Caring Followshlp for tho wholo Family
2439 Beacon Ave., 656-5443.
THE TOAD SCHOOL
CIllLDCARl’; - 1 full linio, 
and 1 part time spot available 





Come visit The 'I'onil Svhool 
ivn/iime or ottll; 
<>5<3-<)240 
for infonimlion
: SUMMER FUN--: “ '- •’ 
Summer activities in planning stage now. 
Gel ideas to Bill Scott, 656-0134, to make 
summer dreams come true! Trips, hikes... 
JOB HUNTERS
'Hie new Peninsula Employment Project 
entry is off Bevan St. Ixlwccn 2nd and 3rd.
Look at the job listings posted or call 
656-0851 for appointment with a counse­
lor.
BLIND LUCK
Vcneti;in blinds on sale now at very 
reasonable prices in the PGA 'Hirifl Shop, 
9783 3rd St. Sidney. White only.
E.3IP LOYM EN'I' AVA I LABLE 
IL'iiic support service of P,G.A. is look­
ing ft)rm:\lc/fem.alehomesup[)ort workers 
for part-time emplo)nnenl. Gooti wages. 
Apply at Peninsula Fmploytncnl Project, 
975! 3rd St.
CAI.LING 'I'EENS 
Drop into 2304 Oakville any Wcdncsdtiy 
in M;iy between 6:30 and 8:30 pm. Gall 
Hill .Scott at 656-0134 for info on this aitd 
otlier N'onUi enf|iiiries.
HELP!
Volinttcer drivers urgently needed. 
Mileage p:iid, Kcw;irds gre.'it. C:ill 656- 









REV, G.R. PAUL DAVIS
e56-3213 (HOME 6GS-30M)
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
2 159 Ml, NftwtOM CrosH Rd.
Cammimlon GotvIco...9:30
Frunlly Snrvico,,,........11:00 n.in.
Niirsiors/, Smiduy School 
Youth Giaiipu, BIblo Studlon




MooUrtn Id Ui« 
novonih-Doy Aflwordhd 
Clutrch tor rntnily Wnrnhtp 
nod aundny School OrtiO n.nt. 
Conm loin our Growing follownhlp
Rov. Polar CouUa - 655-3!)40
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
W, Sannich niid Mills Rd, 
Sundny Sorvjips I) n.m, and 10 a.m, 
Sunday School 10 a.m,
THE REV, QL, MALINS - 656.3223
IF YOU’VE GOT MONEY 
TO BURN,






Josiis CMsi, the sum
Morning worship.....................
Childrcm’s Cliurch —....... .....
Wod, Dibln Bludy..... .............










103B4 McDoiirtlrl Pnrk Fload 
Slilnny, aC*V0l. 329 Paslur; David M.iunor
B:46 a.m................. ........ tUinday Uchool
11:00 «.m. fc 0:00,.......Stmrtay Snrvlro**
For MId-wenk anivleas Cull lifdi tiTta L
TRUTH TABERNACLE 
Unltod Ponlncostnl Church
V'V/i"n' hfil'' snIviOion ifi proortioii 
Inviivfi volt lo ho in f!oivici> with t/.s’
Call Pfislor Gabor C/.Ingor
655-7029
f Cif nrirvicn ilmnit and I lonto BilJn Muditis
rTEAcTlUTHERAfl CHUPCH 
2295 WEILER AVENUE
Sunday School......... ,.9:15 u.in.
Worship SorvIco...... .10.30 a.m.
UuitiUiyi fuulli CikUi#, niLlc ..Itit.!:,.




9T /IfinnFW'h AMG! IGAN CHURCH 
0Gnt)-3iTl St. rddnny
SUNDAY iERVICES
a o,m„ 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
(Chiirrh SrhonI A Nitrsory ftl 0 ft m,'
Tlio Rov. David Fullor
056-532?.
Stop! Don’t throw those 
odds’n ends out... sell 
them with a Reveiw classified 
ad
“We guarantee it 
sold ” classified 
runs until sold.*
Ghirtuy, Not til
Churcihoa chtimvo Rlblr: 
Wcfk Aptll 30 Mity 7
"Rio SotnT.lsi tlnf 
Word of Gorf” ■ I tiko 0:11
SHAT^E THE WORD
A Hr fill 
Ihe ClniirJi 
Of Yotir Choice!
*20 words maximum, non’* 
commercial ads only. If your 
Hnm hasn't sold in 4 weeks 
call US and we'll run It 
4 more times.
tlie








Sunset sfandardbred racing afSandown
Sandown Harness raceway is 
going ahead with an experiment - 
and so far its working, track man­
ager Jim Keeling Sr. said.
Evening racing started Saturday 
at the North Saanich track for the 
first time in the history of the 
10-year-old track.
“It’s really twilight racing,” 
Keeling said. “In Ontario, Satur­
day night is better than Saturday 
afternoons so wc thought we’d 
give it a try here.”
Saturday’s lOth-race triactor 
yielded the largest payout of the 
day with over $800 paid to ticket 
holders with standardbred horses 
Red Sutr Baron, Wairior Van and 
Hysa Kite in winning order.
“We’ve got more horses here 
tliis year than ever before,” Keel­
ing said.
About 440 horses arc in the 
% stables compared to about 380 
horses last year.
“We’ve had some really good 
crowds,” Keeling said. The track 
is currently averaging about 1,900 
people per race and could handle 
as much as 4,000.
An average of about 80 cents of 
each dollar goes back to those 
wagering, providing the best bet 
for gamblers. Keeling said.
5 Two government inspectors arc 
at Sandown each race day to 
supervise betting practises.
Saturday a total of 1,370 people 
passed through the turnstiles at 
Sandown and wagered over 
$108,000 — slightly down from 
normal. Last year the track’s big­
gest day saw a total of $229,000 
wagered.
The average wager per person so 
far this year is about $51.80 but 
Keeling said that should increase 
to about $70 per person, per race 
day.
About 100 horse owners racing 
at Sandown are from the Peninsula
the
I LATCH RESTAURANT
I- 2328 Harbour Road, Sidney
656-6622
I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 









For your special graduate 
A special gilt. A special offer!
Buy your graduate a BCAA Membership during May or 
June 1989 and we’li waive the $17 initiation Fee.
................................................................................................................... -
This special







For '■ ON THE ROAD PEACE OF MIND"
For you and your graduate cali: Art or Carolyn 656-6911
KEEPING THE PACE around Sandown Harness Raceway last week was one of the 
over 400 horses currently boarded there. About 100 owners and riders who compete 
at Sandown each week are from the Peninsula or Greater Victoria area, management 
reports. The track began Saturday evening racing last weekend for the first time in its
10-year history.
and Greater Victoria area.'
“The favoriies usually lake 
about 40 per cent of the wins,” 
Keeling said.
Racing will be held at the track 
each Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday until the season closes 
Sept. 13.
Windows open at 5 p.m. Wed­
nesday and Saturday and at 1:15 
p.m. Sunday.
GLENN WERKMAN photo
If it’s News Call the Review
656-1151
Ciowerdaie Paint
Adam Street took first place 
awards in three events while com­
peting for the Peninsula Track 
Club at the CEEVAC Invitational 
Track Meet in Nanaimo May 20- 
21.
Street also placed first in the 
shot put event and clocked some 
personal best times in his track 
events.
In other boy’s results, Jim 
Anderson placed finsi in botli the 
200-mctrcand 400-m track events.
And the boy’s 4 X 100-m relay 
learn of Scan Lyon, Cam Morri.s,
Cenff Wallace and Street look tlic 
first place honors.
Also finishing in the top tlircc of 
their events were Ben Thornber, 
Scott Travclbca, David Lougheed, 
Geoff Wallace and Andrea Clarke.
In girl’s events, Alana Ecg 
placed third in the 1,500-m race in 
licr age category while Heidi Red­
ding placed third in the 400-m 
event.
Also representing the club and 
doing well were Angela Jolinson, 





:’s Cloverdales 51st Birthday & we’re Celebrating with 




Mini-tykes tie in tournament
S139?
The Peninsula Steele Flooring 
mini-lyke lacrosse team defeated 
Saanich 2 with a 4-21 score in the 
^ first game of the Buccaneer Days 
tournament held in the Esquimali 
Sports Centre Sunday.
InTIiai game the team bounced 
back from a 5-1 dcicat tit llic hands 
of Ihc same team Thursday.
Kelsey Walton made three good 
saves early to keep Saanicli 2 
scoreless aiul allowed two goals to 
he scored, on each by Brennan 
Cummer, on a pass by 'lyier Hall, 
and David Simpson, on ti jiass by 
Danny Laiiointe.
Pcninsnla was held scoreless in 
the second period while Siianich 
.scored once but the ihiid pciiod 
came alive witli Pcninsnla goals liy 
Lapointe and Sn/.iinnc Sam.
Ill tlic lonmameni's second 
game ilie Peninsiila lenni long,In lo 
a 3-3 tie witli Naiiiiimo on goals 
from Chris Siian!), lliill ami 
Ltiiioinie.
Trevor Wttllon inatlc live stops 
in the first period to keep Nanaimo 
scoreless while his icammaics 
scored one gtial.
Peninsula trades g,oa!s wilh 
Nanaimo in the second but 
conldn'l keep up The pace in tlie 
final; fiame and liad to be satisfied 
witli il lie.
In oihcr recent mini iyke iieiion 
the I’eninsnlii Steele Idooiing 
(|;inad fonglil to a J-.l tie agiiinsi 
Saanich I al Ihaelooi I'liik May 23
on goals by Hall, Cummer, Tacho 
Paul, Anthony Sam and Walton.
In novice lacrosse action May 
25 at Lambrick the Peninsida 3 All 
Points team lonidii to :t 4-4 lie with 
Saanich 2,
Sieve Walden accoiinied for idl 


















May 23 ilic novice All Poini.s 
squad defciitcd Juan dc laica 11-3 
with .six first-period g,oals from 
Walden anti ciglit go;ds on ihe 
game.
INTl;TUOR/LXTERIOR
Graeme, HembnilT scored :i pair 
while Matt Baker clialked up a . 
single. Assists went to 1 .arr\' Scoil, 
Sam Amos and Chris Steele.
Tho three Peninsuia teams arc 
playing, in ilie Diiiry Queen toiirruo 
mem in Juan tic Fuca this week- 
entl.
In Pec Wee A action the Penin- 
sulii llaniiishireConstrnction team 
dropped a 15-d decision to Jiuuule 
b'uea at Juan de ITica M:\y 21,
The previous niglil tlic |e;nvi 
dcfeiited Vic/Lsqiiimall 8-5 in a 
great team elTtirl.
P.TuI Kces scored n liat trick in 
goal.s and itssisis, .la/. L'oley had 
one goal and c-ilier Ningle.s went to 
Dave Travis, Mike W.ilden, M tik 




S/WE 20 'TO 30% OFF 
All- BOOK ORDERS
:XTLRIOR
• Oil or Latex
• vSolid Color










Al (, MI UnfMi'i'.
478-5525
SIDNEY





Mdil, I'ri.: B Oil .:,(0 (ii'ii
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r' Docks/namps/Flools , 
BrooKwatofS/RoiaiiniHj walks 
Pile Driving Mooring 
Bouy Insiallation.':*.
PEp,aiP?i
C0NCRETE*WE£LD1NG*FABR1CAT1NG XX Altype Construction Services Ltd,
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Peninsula lacrosse
Big win for Bantam Bs at Nanaimo tournament
Jim Ocigers scored four goals 
and goalie Mike Howe was named 
most valuable player as the Penin­
sula Bantam B lacrosse team took 
top honors last weekend.
The team won the Tim White 
Memorial Bantam Lacrosse Tour­
nament in Nanaimo’s Civic Arena 
with a 5-4 victory over the home 
team Nanaimo Timbcrmen, Sun­
day at 12 noon.
“This was an outstanding team 
effort,” said manager Graham 
Mitchell.
Peninsula went undefeated in 
three straight games to take the 
gold medal.
They opened the tournament 
with a 10-3 tliumping of Satinich 
1, then defeated Saanich 2 with a 
10-7 score, setting up the exciting 
final game.
In other bantam B action, the 
Peninsula squad lost a match to 
Saanich 2 with a 6-4 score at 
Centennial box, Wednesday. 
Goalscorcrs were Bryan Davis, 
Mark Wildy, Clayton Mitchell and 
Howe in the team’s third loss of 
the season after eight wins.
May 17 at the Juan de Fuca 
arena. Peninsula had taken its 
second loss of the season at the 
hands of the home team.
Jordan Mtirlatt and Wildy each 
scored two goals while William 
Morris and Odgers added singles 
but it wasn’t enough to get past 
Juan de Fuca’s eight goals.
This loss and tho previous one 
were both to Juan de Fuca, who 
look both victories on late goals.
The first loss came May 8 at 
home in Centennial Park when a 
hard fought game was decided in 
the last minute of play.
Peninsula lost that match 9-8 
despite a hat trick from Martin 
Wildy, a single from Scott Rendle 
and two goals each from Odgers 
and Mitchell.
Bantam wins came in a big way
A hat trick went to Mitchell 
while Martin Wildy and Jeremy 
Lyons each scored a pair and 
singles were contributed by Howe, 
Davis and Mark Wildy.
MIDGETS
Only one game was played in 
the midget division last week after
the team thumped Saanich 12-7 
tlie previous week.
This lime the team didn’t fare as 
well. Juan de Fuca took a healthy 
win 15-7 al Centennial Park May 
23.
“Juan de Fuca has a good team 
and makes the Peninsula players 
work hard,” a team spokesman
said.
Intermediate lacrosse action is 
slated for Panorama Thursday 
starting at 8:30 p.m. in a makeup 
game against Esquimau.
The Peninsula intermediate 
squad is in its first year ever and 
normally plays Monday nights at 




RL. RICARD E.M. CLAUSEN
COMPLETE DENTURE SERVICE 
DENTURES RELINERS REPAIRS 
ALL DENTAL PLANS ACCEPTED 
DISCOUNTS TO RETIREE’S & PAST CLIENTS
— 24 hrs. access phone
2494 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
“B*
(Between MacLeods & Pier One)
The Bad Old Days
“They don’t build them like they used to.” And that’s a good 
thing. In the past, houses were often drafty, smoky, damp and poorly 
ventilated.^Even today, many homes are built using techniques 
and materials that result in hot and cold spots, noise and poor air 
quality
The Quality Plus Solution
Now, B.C. Flydro, in partnership with the Canadian Home 
Builders’ Association of British Columbia, has developed the Quality 
Plus Home Program. Quality Plus Homes are constructed according 
to more stringent building standards than the average house. 
Energy efficiency is builtfight in, through improved construction 
methods, insulation, weather sealing, air circulation, windows 
and heating systems. A Quality Plus Home offers your family a more 
comfortable, healthy environment and lower energy costs.
Quality Plus Homes are constructed by specially-trained, 
professional builders to energy efficiency standards set by B.C. Hydro. 
They’re certified by CHBA-BC only if they satisfy extra require­
ments not required of the standard house. The Quality Plus 
symbol is your assurance that the house meets all the program 
specifications.
Energy Efficient Features
Quality Plus Homes are designed wilh the following features:
• optimum levels of insulation for draft-free comfort;
• better quality windows and glazing;
• clean, fresh air throughout the house;
• the economy of heat recovery from exhaust air;
• a heating system matched to both the local climate and the 
size of the house;
• an energy eirieienl fireplace aiulAir woodslove (if used).
You can make your Quality Plus Home even more energy- 
elTicicnt by choosing appliances with low FnerGuide ratings and 
by using fluorescent lighting wlierever possible.
An added bonus of the extra insulation in a fjuality Plus 
Home is towered levels of noise from outside. This is especially 
beneficial for iieople who live near busy streets, .\ Quality Plus 
Home is a quiet home. Of course, the noise level insidehouse 
from active children is another matter!
May 15 witli a 12-2 victory over 
Saanich 1 at Centennial. Odgers 
scored four goals, Mark Wildy 
scored a pair and singles came 
from Pat Soderholm, Jeremy Lyon, 
Martin Wildy, Marlaitand Rendle.
May 13 the Bantam B team took 
back-io-back victories over Nanai­
mo at Civic Arena.
The first of Uie two games was a 
close fought affair that broke open 
in the final period wilh goals by 
Odgers, the Wildys, Sean Mayes 
and Davis providing the 7-3 vic­
tory.
Peninsula continued lo domi­
nate in the second game wilh 
strong goallending displayed by 
Scott Barnes and Mike Howe. 
Peninsula took the win wilh a 
similar score of 7-2.
May 10 featured a blowout in 
the bantam division at Panorama
arena.
Il was an outstanding offensive 
effort as Odgers scored four goals 
to lead tlie squad to a 14-3 victory.
rCH alk"taLk 1"
■ RUBLISHIMG lo 
Desk top ... jo
Letters, Manuscripts, Magazines ... }o 
Seniors & Student rates |
Pick-up & Dalivery - No job too smafl j"
656--S 858
SOUPED UP SUZUKI lets out a Steady stream of exhaust but has trouble getting 
traction during the Fourth Annual Mini-Tfactor Pull for Muscular Dystrophy at Iroquois 
park on Lochside Drive Sunday. Organizer Albert Van Wyk, aboard the tractor, reports 
the event ran smoothly, although it’s too early to tell how much money was raised.
MOW AT 
SIDNEY
9769 5th St., SIDNEY 655-4921 
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SALE MAY 31-JUNE 6/89 
'/E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
immiaiiaBe
Everyone was the winner at the 
fourth annual Mini-tractor Pull for 
Muscular Dystrophy sponsored by 
the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Department Sunday at Iroquois 
Park.--
“All the money isn’t in yet but 
we raised a significant amount,” 
said organizer Albert Van Wyk.
A total of 12 tractors entered the 
pulling competition and took turns 
dragging a weight-ti'ansfer sled 
across the gravel parking lot. All 
tractors made a full pull, Van Wyk 
said.
In the modified class Brett and 
Jay Bull thrilled the crowd with a 
tractor powered by a chain saw 
engine.
Brian Croteau lore up tlic track 
wilh a Yiimaha 650-c.c. powered 
tractor, Jim Hannah’s Honda V- 
Twin watcrcoolcd engine did well 
and Van Wyk’s Suzuki powered 
tractor had a little trouble with 
traction but made a full pull.
Other modified class competi­
tors were Ken Iverson and Waller 
Taiicn.
The slock class competition was
highlighted by an appearance by 
North Saanich Mayor Linda 
Michaluk, who bravely took the 
controls of Brian Dunik’s garcrai 
tractor.
Greg Smith, Brian and Robert 
Bushby and Mark Jordon were 
other stock class competitors.
On the bigger tractors, pulling 
1,335 to 1,577 lbs., Mark and Alf 
Erickson and .loe and Ken Iverson 
thrilled the crowd with full pulls.
Sparky, the North Saanich dal- 
mation, kept the young people 
entertained when they weren’t in 
tlic fire house learning about fire 
safety.
“A good time was had by all 





The new all-wcaihcr track at.
Cost Efficiency
Uccmisc ofilic added energy cH’icicncy fcalures, a (Jualily 
Plus 1 lome cosis a bit more than a standard house. P'or oxamiilc, 
on a $I()(),onO house, the Quality Plus feauires will add from 
$.1,500 to $5,000 lo ilic basic price, But the premium is worth Ihc 
investment because ;i (Jualily IMus I Ionic costs less to run. 
Healing costs will be lower, And the resale value of the house will 
be enhanced hv all Ihc “
For more information
Tlie Quality Plus Homo I’rograni is sponsored by B,C, Hydro. 
Cl IBA-BC, Ilie R-2000 I'rogram, West Kootenay Power, B.C. Gas 
and Ihe New Home Warranty Program ofB.C, and llic Yukon,
To find out more ahoui tlie Quality Plus I lome Program and 
to gel names ui'Quality Plus huiklers in your area, please contact 
your local B.C. I lyilro olTice or the L’anadian Home Builtlers' 
Association of B.C,
Power Smart
rile Quiiiily Plus 1 lome Program is only one ol' B.C, Hyilro's 
Power .Smart initiativc.s. Other icsidenlial priagrams arc de,signed 
to help you choose energy eUicienl appliances anil lighting, 
insulate your house for maximum energy and cost savings itnd 
heat your home elVicicntly. We also olVer programs for commercial 
and industrial customcrs-lrom mtinicipal energy audits lo 
high-eUicicncy mcitor rebates, I'or more inrornialion on Power 













- APPLICATION FORM -
PLEASE NOTE: Tables are available @ 9:30 July 2nd, 
Tables are $20.00 — SORRY NO REFUNDS
BC hydro fHlii
Pleaso mail tho following with payment to Sidney Asfjoclallon of Morchnnts, 240) Boncon 
Avoiiue. SiUnuy. B,C. Vdl.. 1X0. Atlonlion, Micl'iGu lioimc:. or lion lloll, or call COG 0011.
Parkland School was used for the 
first time Monday and Tuesday as 
elementary and middle school 
look turns lioldinjt their annual 
track mccis.
Bat the official grand opening of 
the new facility, almost complete, 
isn’t until next week.
Dignitaries and organizers for 
Track ’86 will Itosi a sliorl unveil­
ing ceremony at 4 p.m. next Wed* 
nesclay, June 7, at tlic track.
Imlividiials and organizations 
will) contributed to llic success of 
llie project are a.skcd to attciul tlie 
ollicial npeiting.
An invitational fun track mod 
featuring a politicians' race corn- 
pleie witli red tape will he hclil 
following Ilie Itricfccrcmony.otga- 
riizcrs .said.
Ilambiirgcrs ami liol dogs will 
Ik’ served by the Paikiaml foods 
(Icparimcm following.
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Bolster’s blanks Bakery
Only three games were played in girl’s senior softball action last 
week, during the fifth week of the season May 18-24. Following are 
results of those games and others played in Sidney Little League. 
SENIOR GIRLS’ SOFl’BALL
Royal Bank 20, Pacific Coast 13.
Bolster’s 19, Sidney Bakery 0.
Seaboard 14, Pacific Coast 13.
MAJOR GIRLS’ SOFTBALL 
Island Shoe 23, Golden Sheaf 23.
Village Candy 26, RC Legion 21.
MAJOR MIXED BASEBALL 
Sidney Lions 16, Legion Aces 11.
The Braves and Cubs were rained out.
The Aces and Lions were rained out.
MINOR MIXED BASEBALL 
Hotel Sidney Expos 15, TraveLodge Totems 13.
Island Furniture Mets 9, Knights of Pythiiis Royals 6.
Six games were played in die boys and girls T-ball division Iasi 
week.
NORMAN TODD
Spectators sought for 
lawn bowlers
CORRECTED TROT is demonstrated by Leslie Reid riding 
Sea Fox in Class 7 of the competition in the Medium ill Test 
C event of the 12th Annual Canadian Equestrian Federation 
recognized Dressage and Hack show sponsored by the 
Victoria-Saanich Cadora club at the Saanichton fair­
grounds Sunday. Over 50 competitors from the Island and 
the Lower Mainland competed in the two-day event.
Jhree qualify for B.C.s
The Central Saanich Lawn 
Bowling Association welcomes 
spectators to llieir facility, current­
ly being renovated, on Hovey 
Road.
May 13-14 the association host­
ed a successful men’s fours com­
petition witli eight teams entered.
Visitors lo the club were 
impressed with the greens and 
rolled some great games.
The club opened April 30 and 
features weekend games starting al 
1:15 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Monday evening al 6 p.m., mixed 
action Tuesday and Thursday at
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. and ladies’ 
day each Wednesday wilh a 10 
a.m. and 1:15 suiri.
“Wc arc in the midst of renova­
tions to accommodate all the new 
members and would like to sec 
more spectators at the games 
played,” an association spokes­
man said.
At Pemberton Holmes (Sidney) Ltd. we 
are pleased to announce the addition of 
Norman Todd to our Real Estate depart­
ment. After serving in the Canadian 
forces for many years Norman has re­
directed his expertise into the Real Estate 
industry. In 1988 he attained the highest 
award the Victoria Real Estate Board 
presents; the Platinum award. Norman 
has joined us from our Victoria office to 
offer his real estate assistance to our 
many customers in the Peninsula area. 
Drop by or call Norman at our office on 
Beacon Ave. for all your Real Estate 
needs.
Three Parkland track athletes 
qualified to compete in events 
during the provincial track and 
field championships at Swangard 
Stadium in Burnaby next weekend.
Rob McNce took a third place 
finish in the men’s 200-meire 
event after a disappointing eighth­
placing in tlie 100-m, during the 
Senior Island Championships at 
UVic last weekend. The top six 
finishers qualify for the B.C.S.
In the women’s events, Jennifer 
Martman shone for Parkland with 
a third place in the 100-m trac’x 
event to qualify for the B.C.s.
Donna Baigent’s exceptional 
pe^ormance in the women’s 400- 
m hurdles earned her a berth for a 
seconcLplace finish. ^
Good performances were given 
by Kristi Gregory, who placed 
sixth in the women’s 400-m, and 
Dana Keller, with a sixth in the 
100-m hurdles.
The women’s 4 X 100-m relay 
team were edged out of qualifying 
in tlie last few metres to take fourth 
place. Team members are Mart- 
man, Baigent, Heatlicr Sadlish and 
Barb Kriejtz.
Pedro Gascon also did well with 
a eighth place finisli in tlie 400-m 
hurdles.
The school finished in 13th 
place overall, which is very 
respectable considering tlic size of 
the school and the number of 
scliools entered in the Island meet, 
coach Jaak Magi said.
Parkland’s junior track athletes 
competing in the Lower Island 
Chiunpionsliip la.st week did well 
®llli several (jualifying for the 
Island meet.
Dana Keller placed third in the 
bantam girl’s 100-m hurdles and 
lomth in tlic 8(Vm run. Kri.sti 
Gregory placed third in the banlaiii 
girl’s L500-m liurdics and fourth 
in the 400-m Iiiirdles.
The bantam girl’s relay team of 
Heidi Redding, Genea Grist, Gre­
gory and Keller did exceptional 
witli a second place victory.
In junior boy’s events, Marty 
Johnson placed sixth in the 3,000- 
m to qualify while teammate Mike 
Wilson was knocked out with a 
lOth place finish.
Craig Combs captured a fourth 
place in junior boy’s 400-m hur­
dles and seventh in the 100-m 
hurdles.
In the junior boy’s 1,500-m 
hurdles Andrew Clarke qualified 
with a fifth place while Mike 
Wilson finished 10th.
In bantam boys’ action Dave 
MacLucas ran to a ninth place 
finish in the 3,000-m track event 
while Nelson Martin trailed in 
13 til spot.
A time, date and location for the 
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UST SPACE FOR LEASE 
ON BUSY BEVAN
Join Capital Iron in this new building on Main St. #2 in Sidney. We 
have only 1 space remaining, so move fast, competitive rates and 
excellent tenant improvement packages available.
CALL NOW!
jServices from your church or 
in either of our chapels at





1000 sq. ft. 













and don't know 
which way to turn, 
call the





‘CUSTOM CABINET WORK 
MADE TO ORDER 
‘FREE ESTIMATES
656-9955
9752 4lh Street 
GARY - PEGGY - LARRY
nt;
(Sidney f> NoHh Saanich) 
Thnn-sa Thom fisr..7'74fi 
Claudia Farllil r.56-7890 
(Hrantwood A Central Saanich) 
Row nifinm r,w.ri4w 
Vicky Jackson fiW.Wno
Wolcomo WiiQon Aniworlnq 
tkMvifo 4'/!:» 3:m'S
* FABRIC VERTICAL ☆ MINI'S * MICRO'S
.. LIFETIME GUARANTEE
On ml movlnfl patlti, htcludlna houdruil iieoIR
TV MANY COLOURS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Free Estimates
9769 .Sth Street 655-3311
PLAN NO. 1638 TS
By C.J. Jahnfion
Thl.'i pr.'icticiil iwo-aioroy homo coirihino.n 
irnriitlorifil r.iylino wilh iho coniomnomry 
occoni ol n corounol window, A lull viow ol iho 
Irani nnrdon In piovldod Iroin iho livlno room 
with lci|!i ol nniumi lioln lor roodinn or plontn. 
Iho covorod porch la ri noniolnlc loucli ihol 
nddii Iho convonlonco ol n oholiorod npot 
ouldoorn,
Throuoh n roomy loyor la iho privnlo, lortiinl 
dinino room wilh ormy ricronn irr o lnrf|0, woll 
Inirl-oul kiichon, Thoro in plonly ol room in iho 
bnyod brookln-d nook lot nunny Irimlly moolr, 
or conunl oniorioinino, ond wlili on ntJjolriino 
utility room cloon>up is liirolQhilorword, A 
fihorl Imll wHti mxmi to doublo Of>roa“, "nri 
WQik oroo plus liiick yard onlttincrj. oopnrototi 
0 hnndy two-ploco bnih Irom ibo nctivo nroo.
On tho oppoftiio lildo ol Iho kiinhon, lomlly 
ond wdH t)njoy lirno loflrilhor in Ironl ol 
Iho co/y lomlly room liroplnr.o, ond with poiio 
oniry throunh nlidiiH'i fllaon dorjrr., thm rrjom m 
liuro 10 bo a yoar-rourid lavoriio,
Upsii'ilrn, you'll lind Ihroo bodrooma and 
two bnihri plun built-in rondinu now bolow tho 
hallway window, Opon rallino alonp Iho nialrti 
adds Kpaclounnoaft and liphl lo tho l.'indino, 
In this donifin, tho mariior nulio loniuroo 
olrjQnnt doublo doom, walMop()ih danoi ond 
onrajila wilh piivnto tub. Noyl to this, a linen 
cupboard and larpo coniral bath, shamd l)y 
two oddiiionai bodrooms,
CaiOQO cuisc'a and numrlvn trim armr-ni 
Ihis two-tiloroy dotiion with lls popular up and 
down liopaiaiion ol aoiivo and r.luupiiifl 
aroati.
Plans lor No. 10.'1I.I l.'> may bo obi.nnod lot 
1;’•■.n.na hr n pri'-i'.'Viri ol c (ind n on 
tor oach ndddional iioi ol tho uniTiO plan. 
Allow ![.i),D0 (,!>;lra lo cover poslnpo and 
handlinQ, IlC, ronldonis odd (.("rl* litiloa lax. 
PittaBO mako all dioquou and mnnoy orrirpa 
pnyabiu iu li'ii I1 lollitf I m .i.u 
Wook” and mail lorillomo Plan ol tho Wook. 
(Vo Pacilic Wrml Homo Dor,Ions ltd.,
107 Pvona 5t., Duncan, IlC, VOI. iP!.;, Phono 
7raj.l/;?f),
Valuir„,f I! P,„i. U..uK o Ih CO now
avaiiaWo lor $3,115 at ‘Iho Uovto'w, or it you 




. DIv, ol WS Plumbing Sorvicos
Brought To You By:
LUMBER SALES 
Bert ter Mors 
Contract & Weekly Specials





and operated In Duncan 
#205-107 Evan Street 




Serving tho public (or over 20 yonrs f' ^
> Hot Wnior Trinks 
• Do-ll-Youreoll Guppllcc
iotlSB McDonnkl Pnrk Rd. 




THIS SPACE COULD 
BE YOURS FOR
CALL NOW!! 656-1151
THIS SPACE COULD 
BE YOURS FOR
(Includoii pot.ldfio). Mako thoquo priyntilo tn 
tho Hoviow and mail lo P.ll lip)' P.O/O, 





and Royal Bank Dominion Securities 
have merged to form the largest 
Investment Dealer In Canada. 
Serving the Peninsula from Sidney.
FULL TIME/FULL SERVICE 
2475A BEACON AVE. 655-1303
Advanced education minister on TV
A special program on education, 
School Days, will place B.C.’s 
advanced education minister 
before a local audience June 6.
Shaw Cable 11 will run the 
show at 7:30 p.m.
Stan Hagen, B.C. minister of 
advanced education and job train­
ing, will be the guest on the live 
program, hosted by Barb Storricr. Questions and answers from the big file
Viewers are invited to phone in 
during the program with questions 
and concerns about post- 
secondary education and related 
topics.
The scries is produced by Alex 
Kilpatrick., a Shaw Cable 11 vol­
unteer. Past guests have included 
Minister of Education Tony Brum- 
met and local school trustees.
For more information, contact 
John Carswell, Shaw Cable 11 
program co-ordinator, at 655- 
I7(X).
Locked-in pensions, tax debts, 
budgeting, severance pay rollov­
ers, volunteer expenses — my 
file of readers’ questions is bulg­
ing and refuses to go on a diet 
“My husband had to retire 
because of a back injury. His 
company said if he wants his 
pension money out, he must put 
it into a locked-in I^SP.
“Is tlicrc any way he can put 
the money into a RRIF so v/c can 
draw it out only as we need it?” - 
L.C.
MIKE




No, I’m afraid not. To unlock a 
locked-in RRSP, he must buy a 
lifetime annuity. However, until 
your husband turns 71, he could 
suiggcr die process: use part of 
the lockcd-in RRSP money to 
buy an annuity today, for exam­
ple, then convert more in a yctir 
or so w'hen you need more 
money, and so on.
Or if he takes the regular 
monthly pension, he could put 
up lo S6,000 a year into your 
RRSP from now through 1994. 
You could then withdraw the 
funds via a RRIF.
“Wc w'ork in our own business 
and should put aside money each 
month for income lax. With three 
young children, w'e find that hard 
to do and will owe lax when our 
lax year ends July 31.
“Should we cash an RRSP to 
pay the debt? Or pay it off from 
the car replacement fund? How
only pay the tax — at least 40 per 
cent on any income over S28,000 
— but you also lose all the future 
tax-free growth that money 
would have produced. If you take 
money from the car replacement 
fund, al least you could replace it 
in the future, or be able to deduct 
some or all of the interest if you 
must borrow and use the car in 
your business.
sions and I know this is the last 
year pensions can be put into an 
RRSP. Can he then make this 
new S6,000 spousal contribu­
tion?” - J.W.
For this year only, he could 
make both a regular and the 
special spousal contribution.
To balance the budget, you 
must cither earn more or spend 
less. If you can’t earn more, list 
your cxpcn.ses in order of priority 
and trim from the bottom.
If that doesn’t work, consider a 
major lifestyle change like living 
in a cheaper home.
Let’s say he has S60,000 of 
pension income. He puis S6,000 
into your spousal RRSP under 
the new rule. That leaves him 
S54,000.
do you pare a budget that does 
not pare easily?” - H.S.
Cash an RRSP and you not
When the children are older, 
you might pay them to do some 
work for the business, shifting 
income into their no-tax hands. 
This money could then pay for 
their clothes and other expenses.
“My husband is 72 and I am 
eight years younger. He has 
always made spousal contribu­
tions to my RRSP.
“Al! his income is from pen-
Based on the normal contribu­
tion rule (up to 20 per cent of 
earned income, maximum 
S7,500), he can put another 
S7,500 into your plan.
That would save him around 
$5,600 in tax for 1989 — and 
also avoid having S500 of his Old 
Age Security pension “clawed 
back” under the latest budget — 
for a total saving of about 
$6,100.” Since you are under 71, 
he will be able to continue that 
special $6,000 a year spousal 
contribution through 1994.
“I have paid money for train­
ing, a criminal record search and
gas as part of the volunteer work 
I do. Are these tax-deductible in 
any way?” P.T.
Provided tlic volunteer organi­
zation is a registered charity, you 
should be able to exchange your 
receipts for a charitable donation 
receipt.
However, if the training you 
paid for benefits you personally, 
the charily might issue a receipt 
for only part — or perhaps none 
— of that expense.
“I work for the federal govern­
ment and will retire tliis fall or 
next spring, al which lime I will 
receive severance pay.
“Do the RRSP changes affect 
rolling over this pay after this 
year, in wdiich case I should 
probably retire this fall?” - A.G
No, severance pay rollovers 
will continue. But your other 
income during the year could 
mean you will — or won’t — 
have to pay Uie Alternative Mini­
mum Tax, so make the calcula­
tions before you choose your 
retirement date.
“My father died in England 
this year and I will inherit 
$20,000. My husband and I 
receive S24,000 in pensions and 
have $57,000 in savings. ^
“We want to put money into 
RRSPs to save tax, buy a car and 
give some money lo our three 
daughters. Are we missing any­
thing in this plan?” - P.M.
Because you are in the lowest 
tax bracket, review the RRSP 
strategy to make sure you won’t 
be in a higher tax bracket when 
the money comes out. Otherwise, 
it sounds like a good plan.
District flails tax division
Disputing North Saanich’s way 
of divvying the tax dollar. School 
District 63 trustees voted Monday 
to send a corrected version of the 
lax division to the municipality..
Trustees received a copy of a 
notice sent to North Saanich resi-
at the Scotiabank branch in
dents which allocated 61 cents of 
each tax dollar to schools; 20 cents 
to the municipality; ITcents to the 
Capital Regional District; six cents 
to the regional hospital and two 
cents to other costs.
School district staff produced a 
revised version of a North Saanich 
tax dollar which showed 52 cents 
going to schools; 33 cents to the 
municipality; nine cents to the 
regionai disirict, fivc cents to hos­
pitals and one cent to other costs.
However, once the $430 home- 
owner grant is included in the 
calculations, 31 cents of each tax 
dollar goes to schools; 47 cents to 
the municipality, 13 cents to the 
regional district, .seven cents to tlic 
hospital and two cents to other 
costs.
For seniors, who receive a $700 
homeowner grant, 64 cents of the 
tax dollar goes to tlie municipality, 
10 cents goes to hospitals, 17 cents 
to the regional district, six cents to 
schools and three cents to other 
costs.
The homeowner grant is specifi­
cally directed to reduce education 
taxes for homeowners, said trustee 
David Christian. North Saanich is 
among those municipalities that 
see the grant going towards the 
total tax bill, not going to cover 
education uixes.
In addition to sending the cor­
rected division to North Saanich, 
trustee John Betts said the munici­
pality should be asked to distribute 
the correct information to resi­
dents.
SIDNEY




ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
Grant S. Wari ington
HAS .lOINKD 1’MEM AS AN ASSOCfATFL
9:30 am-5:i
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One of the more intriguing stud­
ies to be released over the last little 
while is a comprehensive survey 
of Canada’s 15-24 year olds, con­
ducted by the Canadian Youth 
Foundation.
The study, entitled Ready For 
Today, took more than 2,100 young 
Canadians and asked them what , 
concerns and interests they face in * 
today’s ever changing society.
In his preface to the rcpoit, Jean 
Charest, Federal Minister of State 
for Youth, called tlie data, “vital to 
those building a better future for 
our young Canadian men and 
women,” True enough. But what 
the report docs not conclusively 
convey is how ready today’s youtli 
really arc.
With some disturbing patterns 
emerging from this age group, it is 
more important than ever that^ 
Canadians as a whole learn as^ 
much as possible about our young 
people.
Contiidcr, for example, the 
shamefully high illiteracy and 
drop-out rates facing lodjty’s par­
ents, cdiicaiorri and cmidoycrs (the 
majority of whom tire responsible 
for dealing with and prepjuing our 
young people for adulthood) ns 
they attempt to bridge the gap 
between Ibcmselves and tomor­
row's parents, educators and ^ 
employers, ”
Saturday 9:30 am-3:00 pm MALAVIEW BUSINESS CENTRE
Effective: June 5,1989
You are invited to come in and discover the many convenient 
and helpful banking services available at Scotiabank
Only 2 Units left in our 
33,000 sq. ft. business complex 
1 Unit - 1500 sq. ft, - 5.76 per sq. ft.
1 Unit - 1420 sq. ft. - 5.75 per sq. ft.
plus triple net charges 
“large entrance doors 
“Storefront 
-lots of parking 
-very busy industrial complex 
-large traffic flow
'I’elephone: (604) 656-1170
J*® ■ JL # : ffidcotiobonk mmm
lUtUffiHflilMiBMiliWilWIiiiiliWIfcMiaiiiiMiiiiiiiniiwiitTiiiiii wniMi'winiHiiiiiiiiiiimitti[*illi-' ‘‘-'*—**
SIDNEY CENTRE
Professional office space, 96 i sq. ft., 2nd 
floor, 9764 - 5th Street. Well appointed 
lobby with elevator up. Many windows, 
spacious hallways.
PHONE SLEGG LUMBER 656-1125 
BOB BIRLEY (ev.) 479-7908
Any sy.siem. ilicy tire saying, 
wliicli [X)urs as much iitoucy into 
education as Canatlii docs shoidd 
not be producing illiteraie gra­
duates ill the current rate of one in 
five.
According to the Canadian ^ 
Vbudi Loiindtition's report, the rea­
son illiteracy is so prevalent is 
simple: too many young people 
(surprise, surprise) don't enjoy 
sch(X)L Ih fact, when asked what 
does bring gratification, the. 
respondents to this survey were 
abundiuitly cletir,
Given a tluHce of 22 so-railed 
sources of enjoymeut. education 
placed a di.snttil iHih over all with 
a mere 35 per cent or one in 
dire*' young )Woplc iiidiialil(|










$i /[95 :„’r98^"or 656-0551
I later models DAILY
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Saanicli Peninsula strawberries 
and tlic glorious First of Juno. The 
two go hand in liand like strawbei- 
rics and cream. Only iJiis year, it 
isn’t going to work out quite right.
I’ve been cliecking with Penin­
sula strawberry farmers and there 
is good news and bad news. The 
bad news is that it will probably be 
^abOLit June U) before any serious 
^picking gets under way, bul the 
good news is dial tiie smawberry 
plants look just great and for most 
growers and for us consumers, the 
crop should be a good one.
Sadly, some popular stmwberry' 
farms in tlic Saanichton area suf­
fered a bit of winter kill, but they 
tell me ihcy’ll be back in full 
swing next season.
^ Hope you picked up your copy 
of the local Farmers Produce 
Guide. If not, the library still has 
some copies so you can make your 
plans for your annual strawberry 
picking spree.
Strawberry picking is always a 
fun outing, even if it is hard on the 
back. When you pick yourself, you 
know you’ve got the best berries 
you can find, all tlie way tlirough 
lo the bottom of your container — 
not just on the top! It’s also an 
opportunity to show support for 
agriculture on llic Peninsula.
But if the poor old back just 
isn’t up to il tliis year, be sure to 
place your order for picked berries 
ri(^t away. There is a goodly 
number of growers on the Penin­
sula and most .of them arc listed in 
the Produce Guide.
Now, what arc you going to do 
with all those strawberries? Of 
course, first you have to gel them 
home. I advise putting them flat on 
the floor of your car trunk. On the 
back seal of the car, there are 
hazards lo be found.
Rounding a curve they might 
„ slide on to the floor or, if you have 
* passengers and have quite a dis­
tance to drive home, you might 
end up slrawberrylcss as you pull 
up in your driveway!
Let us assume you have dealt 
wilh all these difficulties and you 
arc now confronted wilh a large 
flat of ripe berries on your kitchen 
counter. If you arc well experi­
enced, you jiiobably have already 
planned for the disposal of the 
' fruit: so much for jam, :i bowlful 
for supper, set aside some for 
Saturday’s strawberry tea at the 
church hall, :ind you want to keep
some for Sunday dinner ...  but
still there seem to be a lot left. Ah, 
freezing! Should you v.arJi them 
first, iwrhajts?
No, recommends grower Debbie 
Scott. You shouldn’t wash siraw- 
betrics eithci' belVue freezing or for 
immediate use. Peninsula gi'owers 
know enough not to iisc hamilul 
sprays on their fruit (and in any 
event, all the washing in llic work! 
.woulrln’t remove spray),
Most hiretl pickers wear while 
cotton gloves anyway, so as not to 
tlainage the fruit. Am! if )'ou do 
the picking youisclf, )'ou have only
your own germs lo deal wilh!
An imitorlanl reason not lo wash 
them is that they don’t keei) very 
well once they have been in con­
tact with water. Unwashed berries 
will keep alnml three days in a 
frost-free refrigerator, quite a bit 
longer in the old-fashioned fi'idge.
1 asked Debbie if il made a 
difference which type of slrawlx'r- 
ries you iturcha.scd. After all, there 
arc quite a few varieties grown 
locally. Debbie told me they may 
vary in size or coloring and some 
may be a little sweeter than othcis 
bul when it comes to using them, 
the end product is all the same.
Thank goodness strawberries 
freeze easily and well. I have 
found the following method of 
freezing works best for me. Place 
them on an ordinary cookie tray — 
they don’t have lo be spaced but 
they should be single-layered. 
Place the tray of berries in the 
deep freeze overnight.
Next morning pul them into 
plastic bags — two cupsful to a 
bag, suck out the air tlirough the 
straw in the plastic bag box and 
seal in the prescribed manner. 
These berries will not turn into a 
mushy mess when you tliavv them 
later.
This week, we have some spe­
cial recipes, .special because they 
are the himily favorites of Penin­
sula strawberry growers — and if 
they don’t know how to serve 
strawberries, who does?
We mustn’t neglect tradition, so 
we’ll start off ' with fan ' Old- 
fashioned favorite:? ' ' • ' ;
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
(according to Ev Coltingham of 
Colts Berry Farm)
2 cups all-purpose flour 
4 Lsps. baking powder 
1/4 tsp. .salt
1 tbsp. sLigm
1/2 cup butter (or margarine)
2/3 cuji milk
Method; Sift all dry ingredients 
into large bowl. Cut in shortening 
until mixture looks like coarse 
meal. Add milk all al once. Mix 
wilh a fork and turn out on lo 
lightly lloLircd surface.
Knead gently for just 1/2 a 
minute. Do not roll but pat to a 
1/2” iliickness. Cut into 3” square 
and then round the corners to 
make circles. Bake on ungreased 
baking sheet al 450 P’ for It) to 12 
miiuiics.
Split and smother wilh sliced 
fresh strawberries and 10]) wilh 
generous dollop of whipped 
cream.
From Ev Coltingham also 
comes this ea.sy-lo-make dip. Use 
whole strawberries and other fruit 
to diji into it.
Whip one cup of whipping 
cream and add 1/4 cup icing sugar 
continuing lo beat until sugar is 
well blended. Soften four ounces 
of cream cheese and whip with 
grated rind oi' one orange and 1/3 
cup orange juice.
Combine wiilt whipped cream. 
Serve wilh bow! of dip surroundetl 
by strawberries and other fruit 
chunks.
Daphne Hughes of Kildara 
Farms told us that her children 
help wilh the nurturing of the 
berries including tlic hand-picking 
of caterpillars and other unwanted 
denizens of the gardens.
When the Hughes family enjoy 
die fruits of their labor, die straw­
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by the following yummy dip: 
DAPHNE’S SAUCE
Melt chocolate chipiLs in micro­
wave (check )'our microwave book 
for directions for your particular 
microwave) with a tablespoon of 
butler (or margarine).
Stir, place bowl in middle of 
table along wilh a large bowl of 
fresh berries which still have their 
stems attached.
For an added fillip and when 
serving to adults, you might want 
U) add 1/4 ciq) Cointreau to the 
dip.
YOUR FAMILY ORIENTED VIDEO STORE
WE DO RESERVE EVERY DAY
NOW NINTENDO VIDEO GAME RENTAL
CHILDREN’S MOVIES ONLY
2 FOR 1
EVERYDAY i BS Ea. per day
98
NEW High Spirits, Everybody's All American
RELEASES -Without a Clue, Far North, Distant Thunder
Waddling Dog Inn
PUB
has an opening for a person to work in our 
very popular pub.
Able to work any shift, must be congenial, 
and bright, not necessarily experienced. 
Willing to teach, good wages to right applic­
ant. Apply in person.
Prices 
Effective 







2531 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney By the Sea’
WE PACK YOUR PURCHASES 





iER*U ONW CHOICE GR. “A” BEERlUAiM
WE ALWAYS PRODUCE MORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLARS AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
BEEF BONELESS
RUMP OR BOTTON ROUND 
BARON of BEEF





































PURE PORK or 29
DINNER SAUSAGE.........2.B4kg. I Ib,
SALT REDUCED BONELESS 299
SMOKED HAM......................... 6,59kg,/ Ib.
SHOPSY’S DELI TRIM
SLICED SIDE
BACON... .......... !iooc, 1 65pk










....4.14 kg. 1 Ib.SNAPPER FILLETS..
PREV. FROZEN 088
....6.35kg./lMi Ib.HALIBUT STEAKS,.
PREV FROZEN ALASKA 099
..,,8,80 kg. \J Ib.SMOKED BLACK COD..
GRIMMS FINE PRODUCTS
. EUROPEAN *ys9
....... 5.71 kg. rCm Ih.WEINERS.............................
• MENNONITE 089
.......... SOOg. 1...FARMER SAUSAGE. ,,...
SHOP AND S/WE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS- SHOP AND SWE AT SIDNBi^PER FOODS- GUARANTEEDil
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In Dear Jar..  Your Choice ffilHllll










DELMONTE. GREEN BEANS Whole or Cul^ jf Uf . WAX nPANS non # # ^. SEAGONI'D BEANS, mL, H ffl tlh
COUNTRY HARVEST -«"T
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Flog or Pink 

































FOIL WRAP nrinuft P,ic.kndav Uok, 
jAvnx rowDtn ns.CAcn 
FOR UNBLEACH ABLE 12 kg,,,.,,
















,,500 fl, I pkg
027
..... .1 ky V
S^MORE^ ^ COMPARE A SAVE SAVE MORE
M.J.D. nCD ROSE or BLUE RIBBON NESTLE INST.
GROUND TEA -j 87 CHOCOLATE 037
COFFEE







25 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE PENINSULA AND AREA, HELPING YOU EAT BETTER FOR LESS, EVERY DAY
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Break“in fails to omuse court
It suiricd as a prank and ended 
as a break-in charge in Sidney 
provincial court Thursday.
A 14-ycar-old youth pleaded 
guilty to a break-in at a local 
garage July 26 in which $1,300 
worth of cigarettes and $10 wortli 
of chocolate bars were taken.
Although defence lawyer Jen­
nifer Power said the incident 
started as a prank. Judge Alan 
Filmcr warned the youth that such 
offences are not condoned by the 
court.
Within the past year, he noted, 
tlie youth had been in court on a 
shoplifting charge.
“I think it’s a good time for you The pair then described the
to think about your friends a bit.” incident to a group of other youths
He placed the youlli on probation arid all returned to the gtiragc at 3 
for si.x months and directed him to a.m., entering through the window
do 100 hours community service and stealing cigarettes, matches
work by Sept. 1. and chocolate bars.
“That will leave some of the Some of the young people took 
summer for yourself, but you will cigarettes into Victoria, selling 
be fairly busy for some part of that cartons on the street for $10
apiece and obtaining $300 to
Describing the offence. Crown $400, Lister said, 
counsel Derek Lister said the Power said the youth had been 
youth and a friend found an staying overnight with a friend and
unlocked rear window leading into had not entered the garage with the
die garage. The friend entered the friend when the open window was 
garage tlirough tlie window, taking discovered,
six cartons of cigarettes. "^he teenager was caught up m
entering the garage witli tlic group, 
but did not participate in the resale
of the stolen cigarettes, she said.
The youth cooperated with 
police, testified in court and has a 




A CHAR-BROILED THANK-YOU was extended to those 
who have contributed their skills to construction of the 
new Saanich native school in Brentwood with 
a barbeque Friday. Gordon Bob was one of those 
flipping the burgers for the 35 guests.
Youth to pay 
adult fine
Join Dave Barrett, Mike Harcourt 
& Moe Sihota for a tribute
■/ Gala Dinner & Dance
on June 9, at the Esquimalt Sport Centre.
Tickets $50 are available at 802 Esquimalt Rd.
9 am to 5 pm, Mon-Sat, phone 388-7008
Growing up includes paying a Saanich on Dec. 15.
$250 fine for a 16-ycar-old youth phe youth had a prior convic- 
who pleaded guilty to trafficking tion for possession of marijuana in
in narcotics. .August 1988.
Judge Alan Filmer imposed the Noting the young offender’s 
fine in Sidney provincial court parents are separated and the youth 
Thursday, directing the youth to 15 living w'ith a brother. Judge 
pay $50 by June 30, $100 by July Filmer said, “You’re going lo have 
31 and $100 by Aug. al. grow up fast.”
Crown counsel Martha The fine, which forces the youth
® J
McNeely said an off-duty Victoria to work over tlie summer to rai^
■ ■ ' luftcity police officer spotted the sale the required money, is a more adiT  
of one gram of marijuana, which penalty than is usually imposed on 
occurred at a biis stop in Central juveniles, Filmer noted.
i
OUTDOOR LIVING SALE
FOR A SAFER BOATING SEASON ui n H
musmNG and
imRiNSwmiR






ALL STOCK LIFEJACKETS, VESTS 
BOAT CUSHIONS AND FLOATER COATS
(CflUISER SUITS NOT INCLUDED)
ALL STOCK TENTS, SLEEPING BAGS 
BACK PACKS, VINYL BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
38" ROUND TABLE




C A T, t) A 1, F U R N I T U R f
3 YEAR WARRANTY
STACKING DECK CHAIRS
WHITE, GRAY, SLATE BLUE
c
‘r !..'t
V , , 1 !
3G”xG0" RESIN TABLE 
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CROSS-QUIZ
2. 1
1. King John had lo sign this al
Runnymede in 1215 (5,5) M
2. Reptile found in tropical rivers of |
America (9) I
3. Famous family of bankers in
Europe (10) 5. 1
4. Brilliantly-coloured bird that
dives for fish (10) 6. 1
5. Thorough (2-5) colloq.
6. Very small amount, less than a 7. 1
lot (10)
7. Skillfully-timed or 8. 1
accomplished (4-6)
8. Visibly, seemingly (10) 9. 1
9. Type of disloyally (10)
10. indermite, unclear (8) 10.
11 . Carcfully-scleclive (7) colloq.
12 . Small dog originally used for 11hunting hares (6)
13. Inform of future ill (8) 1214. Equality (6)
13.
14.




First, suirl finding answers lo llic quiz; transfer die required letters lo tlic Quotation grid below. Sliould you 
choose to guess words in tlic Quotation grid, make sure the letters malch a correct answer in tlie quiz. Reading 
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Answers lo last week’s CrossQuotes U29:
1. ambulatory 2. novel; begin 3. aviary; hike 4. turpentine 5. Orkneys 6. lark; vertex 7. Eton; Huxley 8. highlight 
9. footloose 10. restive 11. arbitrate 12. nom de plume 13. cobra; sheen 14. evoke; Oman 
.CrossQuotes U29 quotation:
^ NEVER LEND BOOKS, FOR NO ONE EVER RETURNS THEM; THE ONLY BOOKS I HAVE IN MY 
LIBRARY ARE BOOKS THAT OTHER PEOPLE HAVE LENT ME.
Author: Analole France (1844-1924) French novelist & critic. A prolific writer, it was 20 years before he finished his great 
book, Joan of Are All his life, he had w-rcsiled w'ith Roman Catholicism and welcomed someone’s description of him as a 
‘mocking monk’. A connoisseur of food and furniture, he left financial and domestic affairs to llic w’omen.
tW ’/172 nRENTWOOD DRIVE 
ORENTWOOD
HELPING THE CAUSE IR 
SIdnoy tnnyor Nonnn Son- 
loy, rocolvinfl o sHckor 
bonrlnci tlio Blue Coi nllow- 
or symbol ol tho ALS 
SociGly from Polly Ofdcor 
2 Scoll mil, 0 son cadol 
wilh ibo Adm. Budno 
corps In SIdnoy Fridny. 
Soa cadois ond momboiB 
ol tho Naval Olficeis Asso- 
xlnllon of V.nnoouvor 
^nimnd will bo soolUna 
donnllons to help fight 
Amyolrophic laloral Scloi' 
osiR, or Lou Gehrig's dls« 
oast), a laiu and (atal noivu 
disorder with a high Incl- 
denl rale among rotirod 
naval ollicors. Saturday fa 
proclalmod ALS i lower 
















• Biirdiionn or Potrionnl * Lontio/Puichnsn
. Low Monthly Piiyniomr. • Coi’iiparlfion dono
• No Uown l•’aylno^t on loqinfbii
• Tmmu 12-60 Monlhs * Options to Piirchnso
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Town House. 1 L carton
Limit 6 with family pruchase.
Over limit price 750each ea.
Coffee ,kA'AA,v, '..iS/SS:;:,,
Edwards A.-s,,
Drip, Extra Fine 
or Regular Grinds





'19. « '■ ’ 'G I £ L Bag ea.
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Cut from Canada 





Advertised prices In effect Wednesday,
May 31,1909 to Juno 3, 1989.
Wo reserve the right to limit soles to retail qunniltlos.
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WE SIMPLY MAKE 
THEM BETTER.
The Professionals Choice





















































































Groceries, Meat & Produce 





Lost & Found 
Masonry





Moving & Storage 
Music 
Obituaries 
Paint & Painting 
Paving
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE, LOVING 
babysitter for 3 yr. old boy. 2-3 days per 
wk. Prefer someone with children same 
age. Willing to exchange babysitting 
days. Roberts Bay area. 656-0985.
LOCAL MAN, decks, fences, framing 
and painting. 652-1284.
DAYCARE OPENINGS IN Brentwood. 
652-4531.
SIDNEY MAN WITH 1-ton dump truck 
will do clean-ups of yards and base­














Pets & Livestock 
Plumbing & Heating 
Reai Estate for Rent 
Reai Estate for Sale 




















Ads are accepted 
Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full cornplolG and solo copyright in 
any advorlisornent produced by 
Island Publishers Ltd. is vested in 
and belongs to Island Publishers 
Ltd., proviood, however, that copy­
right in that part and that part only of 
any such advortisomont consisting 
ol illustrations, borders, signatures 
or .similar compononts which is or
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating as 
the Review by the advortisor and 
incorporated in said advortisomont 
shall remain in and belong to tho 
advertiser.
WARNING
No iTintorial covered under tho 
copyright outlined above may bo 
used without tho written permission 




Claaslflod Rato: 1st insortion 
15en word, minimum ohargo 
2nd and subsoouent 
insortion 10c a word par 
insortion, minimum charge 
$2,10, Box number ■ $2.00 per 
ad.
SAVE TIME AND MONEY ... Phono In 




$f3, — Ciasfiitiod Ad 
F3uns Until Sold 
' 20 words maximum, non 
eommorcini ncis only, If your item 
|■|i,uilVl sold in 4 wiiuivs, Will uf. 
.and wo II insert it in 4 more 







ODD JOBS, gardening & small hauls. 
Phone Bill 652-3670.
HAULING, SPECIALIZING in all types 
of hauling, clean-ups, power-raking. 
656-8730.
FORMER CUSTODIAN will houscloan 
$8 p/hr. N/S, N/D. Roterencos. Prefer 
O.A.P. 652-6827, 652-9727.
SIDNEY RESPONSIBLE Teenager 
wants to cut your lawn. Good rates, 
references. Kevin. 655-4999.
PRESSURE WASHING-CEMENT 
areas will look like new. reasonable 
rates. Nick 656-6129.
GREAT SELECTION OF:
• Mini’s • Micro’s
• Fabric Verticals 
REMEMBER: Our blinds are 
covered by a lifetime guarantee 




(Next to Monks Office Supply)
REMOV-AL. Scrap metal, old furniture, 
appliances, rubbish. Brush, clean up 
houses basements, yards, attics. Rea­




Part-time chamber person, morning 
shift, could lead to full-time employ­
ment. Phone 656-3166 for interview. 
Resume will be required.
YARD MAINTENANCE - lawns mowed 
at $12 & up. Also, woedeating, hedge 
trimming, general clean-up and haul­
ing. Nine years experience. Reasona­
ble, reliable and quick. Call Richard - 
656-1691 (evenings).
MR. J'S WINDOW WASHING Services 
is back serving the Peninsula. Profes­
sional, reliable work at a reasonable 
rate. Insured. Ask about OAR Call mo 
today at 652-0318.
CLEANING LADY REQUIRED three 
times weekly with good references. 9-1 
pm. Also required handyman/gardener, 
hourly wages. 652-1328.
CAPABLE MATURE WOMAN, N/S, 
seeks situation as homemaker, live-in, 
live-out, for elderly infirm. Reply Box 
400, 9781 Second St., Sidney. B.C., 
V8L 4P8.
PART TIME CLEANING lady for clean­
ing inside of recreation vehicles. Apply 
to Triangle R.V. Center 656-1122.
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY: RPN’s or 
RN's with mental helath experience, on 
call 8 hr. shifts. 385-2421. UN Health 
Services.
CARPENTER SEEKS jobs of any kind, 
large or small. Additions, sundecks, 
renovations etc. Free estimates. 656- 
6487.
INDUSTRIAL AIRPORT AREA- work­
ing parents require mature person for 
in-home child care and housekeeping. 
Two children. 5 yr. & 7 yr, 9 am - 5 pm. 



























HUSBAND & WIFE to care take a 42 
suite adult apt. building in Duncan. 
Ideal, for Semi-Retired couple. Duties 
include: maintenance of building and 
grounds, collecting rents, preparation of 
suites for renting and some elementary 
bookkeeping. Renumeration includes 
spacious 2 bedroom suite. Please reply 
c/o this paper, Box 86v! Pictorial/News i 








All Your Household Needs 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 











24 HR. SERVICE 655-3656
COMPLETE DRYWALL services. 
Painting and texture. Complete base­
ment development. 652-0836.
IV
MATURE EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
needed for Monday to Friday, daytime 
shift, also part time hostoss/bartender 
and bus girls needed. Apply in person 
at Colombos, Tuos. to Friday, 7855 East 
Saanich Rd.
I NEED FULL TIME and part time 
people to help me with my rapidly 






Letters, f/anuscripts, Magazines ... 
Seniors & Student rates
! o
I _____________ ____
Pick-up & Delivery - No job too small I"*
r>! 656-1858
WANTED EXPERIENCED roofer, with 
own tools and transportation. 655- 
3656.
QUALITY HOUSESITTING service 
including pets and garden. References. 




• Painting • Renovations 













Call us totday for an estimate 
No job too small or too large 
You must be satisfied!
* Spring Cleanup *
* Pruning * 
•Year-round 
Maintenance Contracts *
* Equipment from 40 H.P. 
Ttactor to Pruning Shears * 
** Rototilling acreages. i 






Preparation * Brushing 
* Fencing * Landscape 
Construction
CAPRICORN GARDENING SERVICE- 
weekly lawn service, hauling & clean­
ups. 656-6988.
PART TIME SALES CLERK needed. 
Must be neat, courteous, and outgoing. 
Pleafjo drop off resumo at Sidney 
Bakery,
ANTIQUE FURNITURE full range of 
repairs and rofinishing by European 
restorer in inlaid and vonoored works. 
French polishing. 25 yr. oxporionco, 
382-7638.
INSTRUCTOR FOR STORE Trainer's 
Course: 41 wk beginning Juno 26, 
1989, To train 4 persons in all aspects 
of store managornont to include: poli­
cies, bookkeeping, invoniory, stock, 
pricing, businoss macliinos, oic. Suit 
rotirod store operator manager. Contact 
Gina Olsen, Tsnrilip Band, 652-6656 for 
more info,
MT. NEWTON CONSTRUCTION, car- 
pontry work from framing through fin- 










24 hoiir.s - Owner Operated
SETTING
CITY OF GARDENS- Gardening and 
Landscaping Ltd. Garden Care - lawn 
contracts, serving Saanich Peninsula. 
For free estimates please call 656- 
0754.
GARDENING, CLEAN-UPS, hedges, 
power-raking, hauling. Mike. 656-0730.
TILE SETTING. Frans Rouwon, 
0251.
656-
MULCH. ROTTED HORSE MANURE/ 
sawdust mixed, $10 yd. delivered. 655- 
3267,
EXCAVATING
LOT PERSON to take care of carwash, 
cloaning of tocroailonal veliiclo.s & gun- 
oral yard work, Please reply in person 
to Trl-anglo RV Crmiro, Sidney. GGO- 
1122.
SOUTHLAND CANADA, 7-11 Food 
Store. Wo are currently accepting appli­
cations lor lull time and part lime saloo 
assistants. Must bo castomor orioniod 
and eager to lonrn, Rinrllng wage Is 
nogoilnlile on expotionco. RXCEi-l-ENT 
r,)f''Ni-.iqIS and career dovolopmont. 
Pick up ripplicailons at Sidney /-H,
MATURE nELIADLE SITTER wanted 
for 9 monih old, my homo,, P/T, eve­
nings. S a a n i c h 1 o n a 5 2 -235 5,
(T',, /Y,,. BOOKKEEPINGS 
/llH- UuSS COMPUTER SERVICES 
Qualified & Confidential
Professional Personalized Service 
at Ronsonablo Rates
• Computorized and/or Manual Systoms
• Rocoivablcvs S Pay,ablos
• Bank Reconciliations
■ Administration of Payroll
• Invoidni] & Job Costing
• Monthly Roports S rViancial Statamonts
• Inilial Sot I/p ft Consulting Sorvias







FENCING - SUNDECKS 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
Special Seniors’ Consideration 
Jason 656-3144 Loo
RENT ME iThIBI T-133 diesel
$20 per hour/4 HOUR MIN. - $135 per day 
$520 per week ■ $1,450 per month 
for moro Information ploaso call
THOMCAT EQUIPMENT LTD. 
bt)<C“UiC I I 6n.1B KinKPATRICK
WORKERS WANTLD (or ILsIi plant, 
Mick, (diene 656.0001,
TWO OLD FASHIONED pooiile lioni 
rrance ■■ epoitkinr) linglioh, SpahliJi. 
PoHuguone, oiler lovely accemodaiion, 
prlvatri country home, 20 min. to Vic­
toria, in oxrhiinge lor handyman, gar* 
donlng, ligtit heunekimping jolj plan 
wagon. Pmrnaneni job. noloroncon 
rotfuired. Would tuiit N/S, N/D c.ou|ilo, 
Roply Rox 405, 07ij1 Second Bl., Sid- 
Hoy, ITC,, VttL 4P0;
TAX PREPARATION/QOOKKBCPINO
oxpotioncod prolontiional tiorvlco, 3B0- 
4600 Pngor. Will get tmek prmtipily 
(|,)ori,ional/Gon(ldenilal apptoncli),
SEWER & SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE
I'rciiidv iimii









Stumps • Sower I•5l0l■i■n Drama 
• Septic Fiolrts • 'Waterline!) ' 
' O'Wr'Wayw
LEWIvS SEViGNY 
2320 Amhorst Avo. 
656-3503
DIED AND OnEAKFART in Dopp Cover 
{' ‘ O re at- D n o r 1 n g - O n ■ P. n. i") ro c| u I r o :i 
tulip sionn* mornings, nfifi 9540,
RN ORADti, companion Nt,ir..ilnn Aldon, 
rortuired Immediaioiy, on call, .'iOG- 
2421, l.tfj I lenlih Boivlceti,
riEOUIRED IMMEDIATELY, experi
encitfl fifink, ni'ii'ily in pnraon, lloinl 





to all Brands of 
MAJOR APPLIANCES 
by Faclory Tralnod Technlr i,in
479-9931 (YVON)
SPF,CIALISTS IN:
•tlennvrtllnni 'llnme Repiilm '
■No Jon Too ITifi or
.AIL vvcifiK r.uAfiAMTrrr)






















HCRT2 nCNT A CAR t.,/;:. ,m iininud, 
uio opening (or a <„oi.'nt/K rnpreconintivo 
at I)!,'. Airpod locution Own Ininuporl 
et.nrvilial. wnik reciuirnii I’lrjann
C/Til .’t()ii-4.l 11 lor <iM npfx'jininiunt to, 
in!,'"’/."'.*/
GLKN Mf ADOWD 
OOl.F «i COUNTRY CLUD 
VAiniod maiufu oxpei l(.'ncurl coKoo
Westlake Appliance 
Repairs
Ropnirs to rnotJ major 
AppliancofH ft I'tofriQoratorsi
656-4412 , 0V09 652-203':
MASONRY
Sidney Bobcat Service
^ 60" Rock Hound ★ Landscaping 













lull iimi,», enmu wrfOkonrtmfiWt ai,'t0
GIDNLY DAIRY OULCN in now iiccep. 
ling ufit’iiioniionn (nr lulirnnii limn ponl 
liontn VVu olfer fl(,'xil)iu hourn end 
wuieing tendiiKimi. Vuu ultur 
roliiibilliy, fu;i(:K)ns,il)iliiy and rnaturliy, 
nturiunso und cihur intofoyind muidi-' 
rl.ttnii '.vli'i nu.'i'l Ilia uhuvu (.(iind.i uiii 
Invilori to apply in ptuGcn witli a 




ROCK or CONCRETE 
Vi/ALLS ron ILBRACING 









CALL MARK - 655-1675
AfinOWDMITH WOODWORK quality
5.ii!-ii'(n r,,’il/ii,'(!,') and furniiure Hi:j,..i;/i,., 
fi''Uf)miion PC) yrnirn rwr'ifvicnen 
I24u.
6
tJKCD tlOMeTHIflO CPr”CIAl. 7
l'(iqiniiti and relinh.hing i,/! pjiiinling, 
i',tiUfca/.o, nntianco door. I'mo c.nr(:/oiV' 
Ky, cu::ili:'m lurniiiiro, iiuw uddilienti . 







Uiiing a r.i.miiuen.ial luai liuu inai.itimi. 
Very fr.iiitionalrlu tniuts- ('KjO-TjOKJ
C.K. DnAr'ERY • VJa la.rko it l.iiit anil 
riglit. I roe ofillmaton. Cutiiom rnario 
(Iraputy aluiratlcin Pliope 655-1409 
t.vcningti and Haii.irdaya
TUrF-CflTT HIGH WHEEL. MQWFin,
24 ill,, fi lip f.nlf |ifOpullud,, uriiid 3 
rnanilin. Nev/, It'K.irjO, ntiking $1200, 
{ir.:'.gui7, .
Thinning, Tbpplng & 
RcmoviilG, CuGlDtn Ptunlng 
& Shaping. Dangerous 
1)008 Made Safe, 
Fruit «< Ornamental 
TVeo Maintenance 
I lodge Ti immlng. 
Hilly IniTiitod, Fioo Estlmntos 
r.tALCOLM niCHAnDS
656-9312
9915 5th St., Sidney
€


















PROGRAMS ARE VERY 
REASONABLE
SPRINKLERS 




“NOW” is the time for Lawn & 
Garden Clean-up and WE can 
help you with low prices & 
high quality workmanship 
Pruning & Spraying 
Fruit Trees
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
655-7065
GET ONE INSTALLED! 
Free Estimate
The “Service” Specialist






Our rates are so REASONABLE you 
can’t afford not to let us do your...
• PAiNTlNG • PAPER HANGING • DECORATING, ETC,







• INDUSTRIAL • MARINE 






1969 TORNADO CLASSIC luxury 
sports car, beautiful condition $3900. 
602-2199.
1978 FORD F250 p.u., 3/4 Ton, good 
rubber, transmission, front shocks, wat- 
orpump, battery etc. replaced 1988. 
Motor needs work. $750; fiberglass 
canopy (or Ford $350 OBO; 78 Olds- 
mobilo Delta 88. clean, loaded, for tho 
mechanical minded $1100. 652-9602.
5-10019 GALARAN
1975 DODGE VAN raised roof, fully 
camporizod, $2500 or best offer. Phono 
656-7454.
SAANICH GROUNDSKEEPERS
Residential & Commercial 















• We Load Pickups & Trailers ’
MON.-SAT. 8 am - 5 pm




INDUSTRIAL SEWING OFFERED, sail 
and sail cover repairs, boat tops and 





6:30 am - 5 pm 
Mon. - Fri.




AWARD WINNING SEAMSTRESS/ 
Fashion Designer now in Sidney. All 
typos ol sewing, alterations and repairs. 
Lessons also available. Also spocializ- 






• Cwnpleto Miijw 4. Minor Ovctfiauls • Trans­
missions ■ Motors ■ Tune Ups - Brakes & Front End 
• Hi Performance Work
385-8224
545 John, Victoria. B.C. 
(Next to Bay St. Paykjss Gas)
DANSCOT
"The Engine Professionals”
Complete Engine Service 
Gas & Diesel 
Exchange Cylinder Hoads 
Automotive, Marine, Industrial
655-3737
10124 McDonald Park Rd.
1976 LIMITED EDITION CADILLAC 
Seville, all powered options, leather 
interior, full sunroof, classic potential, 
immaculate condition. $7500 OBO. 
Phone 656-0133.
1973 RENAULT R17 excellent tires, 
exhaust, brakes, etc. $925 or offers. 
652-9172.
'81 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 2 dr., white, 
manual transmission, P/S, P/B. $3000. 
656-1353.
71 VW BUG, must sell $900 OBO, 
652-4275, 652-6755 alter 5.




SPECIAL NEEDS resource service. 
4 77-2020.
REFLEXOLOGIST (Canadian Certi­
fied). Available by appi. Home visits if 
required. 652-2199.
BARLEY GREENS- Reflexology. You'll 
feel the difference. 656-6792.
SUPERIOR WEIGHT CONTROL pro­
gram: loss, gain, or maintenance: nutri­
tionally balanced; all natural. Results 




Residential S Commercial 
Landscape Maintenance 
18 years of courteous 
and professional service 
Lawrence Thicke
652-0766
COMPANION HOME nursing care, 24 
hr, bonded and insured. Also hiring. 
385-21421. UN Health Services.
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS, 
Uniforms tailored from 100% cotton 
fabric, colors for every season. Person­
alized service. For a free brochure, call 
Bobbie at Estuary Style, 656-1549.
COAST BATTERY 
PRO’S LTD.
ASK ABOUT OUR 
GUARANTEED
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES
• AUTOMOTIVE • INDUSTRIAL





6-10019 GALARAN, SIDNEY 
“WE TAKE IN OLD BATTERIES"
)L MUSIC
COUNTRY GARDEN SHOP
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ,
liiiiiiiilHilii?
C. Kemp. B.Mus — Ear/Theory 
and piano lessons for ages 5-18 
years, fun or competitive study. 
Goals: integrate independent thin­
king v/ith solid technical, aural and 
interpretive foundations to pro­
duce confidence and musical ful­
fillment. Phone:';' * ■' “
652-5149
for audition or interview for Sept, 
registration.
® ® ® ® ® 9
CLAIR DOWNEY 
® Service
_ . LICENSED MECHANICS
® .5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
^ - TUNE UPS - BRAKES - TIRES
® . LUBRICATION • BATTERIES
. SECURITY MUFFLER 
® . PROPANE CONVERSIONS
- PROPANE SALES 
® FOR SERVICE CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
© 9429 Canora, Sidney
CYRIL PRIMEAU — OV/NER 
© © © ® ® 9 ©
LADY DRIVEN 1979 Chevette, excel­
lent condition, engine recently rebuilt. 
Phone after 6:00. 655-3903. .
1982 FORD VAN, customized. 656- 
6672.
Do you know all the services we offer?
1. Selling your car?
Just need advice? Call or come in for a chat. We consign cars 
or we may have a buyer waiting for it.
2. Buying a car?
We have first class, low mileage cars (some older). 
Courteous, professional service.
3. if you cannot come down ...
We will bring our cars to you, just call us. No obligation, 
of course.
4. Trade in?
Yes, we do take trades!
5. Financing required?
Complete financing services available (including deferrals).
6. Warranties?
Balance of factory warranty and extended warranties 
available.
7. Prices?
Ours are between wholesale and retail, but even at our 




1988 AEROSTAR XL Five Pass. 
Van. Auto, 0/D, PS, PB. blue & grey, 
very clean. Only 12,000 miles. 
$16,900.
1986 FORD Club Wgn. A/T, A/C, 
Power door & windows. Tow Pack, 
XLT package, 5 pass., very clean, 
35,000 miles. $17,400.
]1984 CAVALIER Station Wgn. A/T, 
PS, PB, nice wagon. $5,695.
1983 ARIES Sedan. Automatic, PS, 
PB, extra clean, $5,695.
1982 GRANADA Sedan. Auto. Six 
cylinder, PS. PB, clean. $5,695. 
1980 VW Rabbit 4 dr. hatchback, 5 
speed diesel, sunroof, R.W.W. etc. 
Very clean. $4,995.
1980 FAIRMONT Coupe A/T, PS, 
PB. excellent transportation. $2,495, 
1977 MUSTANG Coupe, A/T, PS, 
PB, rebuilt motor. Only 75,000 miles, 
beautiful ladies car. $3,995.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
4fH & 656-7000
Mon. - Sat. 9-5 Dealer 8310
EXCELLENT SELECTION 
OF CARS & TRUCKS 




2360 Beacon Ave. Dealw7614
☆ SEEDS ☆ BEDDING PLANTS 
☆ MOSS HANGING BASKETS V
☆ FERTILIZERS ☆ CHEMICALS
(across from Goodwill)





BLANKET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ($3pereach
These Ads appear in the more than 75 Newspapers of the B.C. and Yukon Community additional WOrd)










“Buy Direct from the Grower”
HANGING BASKETS




For Sun or Shndc 
^Tuberous Bcnonins* 
uprlfjht or tmllinf!
★ Cnllfornln Hybrid DcRonlaB*
• nEDVimn ^1J^NTS • rvr, zonau
BEKDI.ING ft n!i.Aiir.omiJM 
GKHANItrM* FtJCHSIA.S • ItKIIIlB
• JlAYlJCAr • ClJtMAItS • llOUBK
ri.ANTS ft nmnli mntfl.






Repair & Renovation 9
Free Estimates^
655-4796 •
Call HiHlEUI at 656-1151
or Drop by our office at 9781 “2nd St. Mon-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AIRCRAFT
Wosi-Wind Aviation. O.C.'s larg­
est soloclion of uGod alrcrtilt.. 
Phono Brian lor a (roe (lycrr or 
appraisal, (60-1)837-2948, Buy, 
















No inonoydown O.A.C. Loaso/ 
buy any now/usod truck or vttn. 
Deal direct with r-aclory Broker. 
Call Keilh oolloci, {(>04)t37'1-077a,
n (’<102
Ac.livo Aulo Broker!'., disposal 
agenl lor Aclive Bailill Sorvlcon, 
Hcfivi.-sfission't e':lntr), lenals, 
caui.lrucKti, niolothomea, boalti. 
Call Mr. Piiee (only), (604)4:t.|-
1B10, iwiyo.
Start your own prodlnble homo 
buninosG. No exporlonoj nocos- 
snry. Stop-by-.stop program. 
Giinranteod. Froodolails. Write: 
Slarjet Businoss Gynloms, f/970, 
10G55 Southport Road S.W., Cal­
gary, Alberta r2W4Y1.
Your own mobile delnlling busi­
noss (or under $1,00011! Com- 
plolo tr.'ilning manual, Fiillprod- 
ucl line. Excollonl (iill/parl-lIrTio 














Ho Joh tiu) It.Q i,r hrnall, Cor n (too 
iiMimriKi (ol .-iny ol v<>of c.i.uiilinii oo'hI,'-., 
S wall
HI. At .H CrnCICHT
655-1127
(nitKldoitllal or Commorelfil)
OKOTOKS COI.,l.r:CTOH CAB 
AUCTION - T'jlh AriiiiBl, May 26 
27. Haineriihine.indoorr,. Long- 
ni.l ninnli'f) srilo In Canada. I'X- 
arn|.>le!i: '57 Chnv, '29 Model A, 
'CO (.tra'c.orto!), 'CB Coivollu, 
I'hnim (4(t3)'T)fi 4109.
I PAVING
I li'rrlnsf.l Call Keit Gorislant 
trrrtayfoiyour vohlclnnorjds. All 
nif'ike leavilno. Why pay tor:j
IKII,::!!') PItnne 'rut.ij'jm oeim 
(coll(.tnl)o ... ..
BuJ'.ines!:? Learn hnw to; Slart, 
build, mimapo or lurnaltout any 
buslnoari, Brian 1 racy f’rogrnm ol 
audio tapes and v/ork manual - 
$1S)9. Mcjiioy liack f|u;iranI(io. 
Call (604)275-2044 or write K.C. 
Asr.oeiirtO!t,Sullo ICV), 13G-4B00 
No.ft Road, BlrTtniond, B.C. VOX 
3Afi,.............................................
Fuller Brush! Calalogue, $3 (ro- 
(undablo), Wrilo - St. Gonnys 
Importing, 1093 Marine Drive, 
North Vancouver, B.C. V7P1B6. 
DIstribulor enquiries wolcomo.
HELP WANTED
Best deal in mountain bikes, 
Norco, Nishikl, Kuwahura, Q.T., 
Rocky Mountain. Shipped any- 
wltoro In B.C. Rocky Cycle, 7143 
King Goorgo Hwy,, Surrey, B.C. 
V3W5A4. (004)591-5333.
l-louGOWivos, rnolhors and Inlor- 
eslod persons needed ImmocJI- 
ntoly to soli loys and gills (or Na­
tional Homo Parly Plan. No in- 
voslmont, deliveries or money 
collodion. Call (519)250-7905,
IKiSINi-lSS OPI'ORTUNIriES
MOmS THE CAT LANDSCAPE
• Mnlntoiianco • Lawn Caro 
• Coinploto Soivine 
• CoHiflod Pottllnidn A|iplloafor 
rnBB ESTiMAri's
W,ilch lor r.iimnwr Utniiscopinp (li',aHinls
, 652-4688
DRIVEWAY SI-ALINO. Make youi 
iiiivi;VJey lijisK liki< i\r,w eQitin, imd I'.io 
iiK'.t (lOiti Oil and wnira'darnafie. Wilh n 
I'lUi'ility flfiv(.-vvay f.,oalur A,l:'.o l■.t,;rf|J your 
1)1,)W rtnvew.iy liku nr'vv. Tret',' Luliin.'tUif,, 
Itlrk Hinti. (,'‘;r'< oraio.
II PLUMBING & HEATING
Start your own lrnpoil/(’x(jort 
Lui'.lni-t;-., (,'vehT>p.'ire time No 
nioney or o/poflunce, Since 
1!)4i>, lied l■lrenhure' Wade 
World TffKii' I’/o Ccln, Small Busi­
ness Inf.L, Dop'l. W1, 1140 Btrl- 
limiy Hd, N. /(I, .Scarhortjugh, 
Onl MUMII4.
EDUCATION
PLAN YOIJH OWN aUCCFSS- 
FUI. SMALL BUSINIISS. Van- 
coiivor Cainrnunily College ollem 
an B-irionlh Small Businoss Do- 
vnlqtimmi iVodiam, Apply Im- 
madirrtrily loi Soplembei. Call 
langara Canifru'.'i, (f>04)324- 
r)44S.
,Si,iminef Lk.IiooH'I lw:mnd y'luuK 
long iitlensive tiouiid and rucrjrd
ing wnik'iliopf; hogin July ,’lid. 
l'rti('.i|lm()nl Hi
Rain4*ree





Now Coasiruction and llo/vii/s
10410 All Bay Hd., Sldnoy
Phone 656-1 f>80
H.il'.e Chiei'hilliii. lor extra m 
crjiiie. Slart inlva!ieineni,f|,'u,-t(|e. 
I ij'l limeitir:onw |Mlnn|liil, Guar 
aiileed maikel. Continur)i.iri in 
'ilnidinn, f.anarli.iii Chinchillas, 
Bee Uif'4, ,St. Marv's. Cm. NOM 
2V0. (5irr)r':::n ti i?.
Ilmllod, Begliilor 
(tiiily. Itulilrrrfl IHmordinn Schcxtl, 
;M7f> Diinftar, Vtinreruvur VGH 
3N:i. (r.Cl4)734 4()17.
Vancn'iver Community Crrllegn is 
nowacr:uplinga[i|,'lica11onsk)r iln
r'Horrs.sioMAi pmotogra-
PHVPHCXTHAM, 1hi'j Is a 2-year 
cnreut otiuiili.M'l prrsgiarri nl I an- 









Well ■l•.tl4)l^‘.lled welrling anri
f.ihikirtii'io 'd'lCip wilh all m'(Uip 
nil nl, T'O Mi'r"' I li'‘U'm, ITC, wilVi 
Hwy. 97 Iromago, Icilst of wmk. 












e j Donk lop
.t HK'is, May )/!()/!)■ , .
! Honfern K 'liertixit rutiri i
I Pkk-iip I M'mty • Ne ph (w UffiftW '
'r : 656-1858 y
C-iisnuImt Itur.jnef.'i opportiinriy In 
Hn(.i<i, B C. Comlilrtnd hordlh 
eti'ri'eneunnmni and im.'i- 
sililit raitoiinr). Year rounil bum 
nrii.'i wilh gprxl ti.tiiiint fioason. 
$30,000 I 'honn ((>04)009 '291.18 
(H..()r,.pC)
l ighting lixliiios, Wei.lein Can­
ada's largeul dk.piny, Wholennlu 
and niltiii. f'rer, ealalngue avail- 
able Ncirtruni Lighting Centru, 
4C.Oh r ie.11 laslinns Slrnel, Burn­
aby, PC VhC 2I<5 Phone 1 299 
PCTT,
I'HPLI huy nni), gr't nne Irertl 
I lofil'iy (,;).unmir;!i miivirly rlicfrihu- 
t,> 1,‘Dt niiti! in 13 Tv/n 
Pncilin Wt>f.lem Commlctt, 12111 
- Of, Ave., Suney, (004)594 0955,
PHONE
656-1151
iliimiUlei Hidney By Ihri i.eal 
BC High viilumii iiiHque last-
fvOii tat.e Q'.it iisd.-turririt,
|)lel(j Wilh hade maik. Iiendilt Ing 
|v'iteniial L’liime ailtiel, Bntco t::tr 
Bebl>ie, (fU14)f>G(Tf.:i31 or 
(fO-Df/'W UMG
Ariluilir.piiln? ArJilnghack? Still
"Hoaulali OH" helptili' Brochure/ 
Ininnnalinti, $1, Boiilah Land, 
Bew, 1000, Poilagi) l.ii Prairie, 
M.inilob.i niNdCL
How mucti money can your Inm- 
ily nave on grocorios each 
monih? Tho Foodsaver, a homo 
vacuum piickttglng synlom IhnI 
allov/s you to save over 40% ol 
your lood cost oadi month, Is 
now avi'illal^lo In B.C.I For free 
inlo, uili or Wfilt) Nalionwido Mar- 
kollng Inc., 4 397 West 15111 Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C, VGB 3A9, 
Phono lofiay, (004)220-1469, 
Also lull and pail-timo demon- 
tilmlora requirod Immodialoly,
LOGICON - The niilomollvo 
Gns Savor. Aa tooturod on 
CKNW (Win Network). $39.95, 
90 days monoy-brick ()uarnn- 
ton, onn yoor warranty. Doulor 
onqulrloa Invilod. Vancouver 
(004)005-1001.
GOOD BYt:; MOSOUITOFSI 
,'.iktiulr)i Cikiiilefi a miiiili (T'xii") 
httllery-pov/ererl oleclronlc de­
vice which emils a Crysinlllne 
Hiimionlc I lefioiiallng sound, will 
B’l OP rnosquilrvit; liom biting. No 
morn ullcky, smelly cliernlcal ro- 
pullanisl Wlton clip(:'od lo ouler 
clotliluo - the Itell, (.vtckol, hat - 
or lo Ihu baby'll ciit) or playpen, 
EKTFTFR SKA'1 TFB will (troyide 
;i mosquilo bile tree area. iTilly 
tot.led and guaranleedi Bnlleiv Is 
Included, To order, send chomio 
or mrtney order lor $27,50 (lit' 
eludes PST and Shipping AI Ian- 
riling chaigon) lo: l lrcrenl Be- 
riourci'ts l td,, Box 55, 025 llov/o 
Siroel, Vancouver, B.C. VflG 
21(5, or call tolMroe 1-000-OG3* 
9134 end charge to your crerJIt 
c.rir<t (Visa or M.anlerCrtrd only),
ITJJOY ITAVINC lOTHT? Of- 
dur "Mow lr:i VAn al l.ollo" direci 
(rum pr.ililisliut ($7 Includeii(losl• 
ane and handling), Not yel sold In 
biXjK.'iloros. No Ixat'jk like ll in 
("■rtn'r/ffd I '-Imple mettmd'i 
and Ificreano your adds, VAllo; 
(.liiiveiHiil Bnbliultor lid,, Box 
.3(T)0, Main Pofil Olllco, Vancou-- 
vnr.lTC, VOBTYU,
Overseas posllons, l lutidrods ol 
lop paying positions, All occiipa- 
tlons, Allracllve bonollls. Free 
details, Ovorsons Employment 
Sorvlcou, Dopl. CA, Box 400, 
Mounl noynl,Ouoboc,l l3P3C7.
Body? Mind? Spirit? Who are 
you? Call 1-QOO-FOR-TRUTH, 
1-800-367-0708.
REAL ESTATE
FREE booklol. ConCTOto or wood 
lor your IvasornonI? Boloro you 
decide got all (ho tacts. Phono: 
Foundation Focus, 1-000-f563- 
7774.
AUSl BALIA; Exporioncu a 
''FANTASTIC CHALLENGE'' on 
a Bool ranch In Qiiortnaland, ll 
you Ivive larmlng end (tome riding 
oxporionco and you aro Lrolwoon 
10-20, cot'ilaci; II2QG, 1501-17111 
Avo, S.W., Calgtrry, Alberta, T2T 
0E2.
Formlng/lritmlng ciirpenturr. 
wanted (or hi-riso work In Vancou­
ver, Good pay and bonolila. 
Steady v/ork lor experienced 
Irnrior.men, Phono (G04)434 
714(5, leave rnomtngo.
Largo Indopondonl Real Estate 
(irm Is looking lor licensed salos- 
pocrplo (or expansion In tho real- 
donllnl, I.C.I. and Properly Man- 
(toomonl Doparlrnonts, ttoloca- 
lion help available. Many now 
Innovative loola In place lo earn 
that extra edge. Rosurao lo: 
Sales Matrager, Inland Really, 
322 Srjymour Street, Kamloops, 
n.G, V2C'2Q2. Phono (604)374- 
3022, FAX (004)020-2066.
nanch lor lonse or sale, 240 
acres. Modern six bedroom 
homo. Grazing rights possittlo,
Call: 1 Irjiislon, 
2417.
B,C, (004)041
REGISTEBEI) NURSES: A 
Summer ol Sunllll I hiti OO-twd 
commiirilly honi.tllal elliialed on 
Lake Okanagan and niitrounded 
liy orchards ollurii an t.i(.iporhinlly 
(or a working tiollday, Hellol posi- 
llonti are available In bolh the 
Exlondod Caro iiitd Araile Cnrtr 
Unliti on a casualI'latiln Hurt could 
brt lailorgd lo your nued'.i, Ciirroril 
ITC. Bogliilrallotr requirod. Call 
(604)404-C)0t 1 lor moro Inlorma- 
Hon, orsend iipr)licaiit:tn (ir omiHly 
lo Nurnliig Survico Direnlor, 
Btimrnorliind Gonoral lloiipllal, 
Boxorit),Bummritiaitd.B.C, VOII 
IZO.
Wanted to buy - smttll lo unlliTiilod 
size v/oodod acreagoo. Location 
not Ittiporlanl Phono (604)5(32- 
25(X) days. (ri04)9()2-2030 eves. 
Agents woic/tme.
Completer privacy, 10 arjreti, 
lakovlow property wlllt 4 bdrin 
homo, 2 up, '2 down, 2 balhn, 
c,om[tl(/lely Hnlshori, 0 tnlnuloii 
Irom Salmon Arm, B.C, Full price
Wt'i.lKK), Phorttr (004)032-0103,
KEG AT tllL MOUNIAII'LWhls- 
Her, B.C,, hiring Lint) Cooks turd 
kllchnn liolp. liilMImo. Apply In 
person or send rtuiumi.i lo: ilie 
Keg, Box 127, WhHIIor, B.C,, 
VON IDO,
SERVICES
ICBC Injury Clalmit? Call Dale 
Cart I larrlfi - 20 yearn a trial law­
yer wilh live years rnorilad iiriiool 
Iteinre law. 0 WID 4922 (Varw»u- 
ver). I xi'uirlencort In head Injury 
and Ollier major clalitui, Porcenl- 
age lees avaiiable,
Never hiivu e iliil ugiiinl li.iu -i. 
mfilnh imrtce Hue hlt)y(,le lirotl. 
t, HjM w n i g'I tt to ag,.i 11 Wte if al,
oxf.ln.-iive I year gu.uanhie, 
I'hoiut (300)332 4440, WtHo 
llai'vi.ur, Box 01,3, foil 
(gu'Ai)()elle,G.u.k. 1300 ISO,
GARDEHINa
Inieietiled In Oroeiiliouso or I ly- 
dic.(,iuniu Gatiiuning?. Giuem 
htii'a, ?, 'Ll OS, (!ydrrf}e.nlc Car 
denr, $30, Halides Irorn $140. 
Over 2000 (troducle In slock, 
i.iifutr pricon, Free cntalrxiuo. 
Call loll-lree t-OOO-GO.l.SOIt'), 
Waler f arin'), 1244 Seymbur 
Bheet, Vancouver,BC VOBONO,
Vancouvof ItiHind'e latgiuil com­
munity lutwfiteifter luibliuhing 
company In seeking an experl- 
onced compuiHng loniman lo 
tnanago' a P<'' d-e-Tt-ap
(tfoducHon HhO(>, Exixrllenl o|jjior- 
tunity wiHi a growing (.ornpany, 
Apply to: Manlrod lertipolmnyr, 
Island IhilHIstreni Lid., 2742 
games bl,, Duiiuaii, ii.w. Via. 
2X0.
Major ICBC and injury clalniB, 
Joel A, Werner, Irlat lawyer lor 21 
voars Call colinct, 73B-S.500 
Vancouvof. II no recovery, no 




Changing liio unknovm (roni leaf 
lojrjyihrr.Migh Anlrology, Nnmer* 
r»li:>gy, (’sycltnlngy, I or Hen Inlor- 
miiHon uend lo Box 1(>/0, BosUil 
GtaHon A, Kolovma, B.C. V1Y 
7N5,
Wanlod, 24" lihako blocks. 
Muiilmr 1 ug iifiil THiitmi lUL, 
((’/I4)fl:!f;i-fi701.
Canruili Wnsl Anllquo Co„ a 
counirv wore, in IriHiroslod in pur- 
tiiiising qi.mirly |.iinu nnliquti lunil- 
turn, decoyti, folk art and hand- 
made ijounhy cralls. Send Inlor- 
rrmtton and phcitrxirafiha', 3090 
West lUih Av(»„ Vuncouv((r,B.C, 
Vl»l (».U-t.
VVantnd logs, frit) t’^ic-eST'ald. 
Whilo nprttro, hr, bernlock, hal- 
sani, (rtc, PImne ((>04)704 3714 
or (004)704 7f«0 (CVtllliwack.
R.q,).''
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1975 FORD heavy duty truck, camper 
special, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, one owner, no rust, good tires 
plus canopy $3600. 656-8793.
14’ ALUMINUM BOAT, good shape. 
$450 OBO. 652-4403 anytime.
‘84 MICRA GL. Immaculate condition. 
Lots of extras. Lady driven. All bills kept. 
$6000 OBO. 656-6387 or 479-6360 
after 6 pm,
1968 26’ CRISCRAFT, VHF, depth 
sounder, 185 HP Chevy, $7000. 655- 
4881 or 946-0404.
ONE 503 (5’x36" opening) dbl. glazed 
window with screen; dbl. bod (54 in.); 
boxspring mattress with frame; 39" bed; 
boxspring, mattress with frame. 656- 
6257.
beige speckled Bahaus Velour 
love seat, scotch guarded, like new, 
asking $300. 656-6245. _______
2384 ORCHARD AVE. Saturday June 
3rd. Lady's sumtuer tops and house­
hold items. 10-3 pm.
4' X 8’ POOL TABLE with some equip­
ment $250. 656-3257.
85 MUSTANG LX CONVERT. V6 auto­
matic, loaded, everything but A/C, mint 
condition. Will take part trade. Prefer 
4x4 pick up. 656-6085.
26’ LAPSTRAKE. 30 HP Waukishaw 
diesel engine, diesel stove, Furuno 
paper sounder and more. Hull needs 
work. All for $2500 or offers for parts. 
652-2391.
GOLD COLORED 5 LIGHT chandelier, 
one glass shade missing, $21; long 
arborite covered coffee table, $15; 4 
TV. tables & stand, butterflies in plastic, 
$30. 656-3842.
ladies gold WOODS, #1, #3, #5, 
new $100. 652-9911.
1ST garage sale ever. Sat & Sun, 
June 3 & 4, 10-2, 5671 Old West Rd., 
Saanich.
0)
5 CU. FT. FREEZER, $225 OBO. 655- 
4408, apartment size, as new.
DELUXE GARAGE SALE. Sanscha 
Hall, Sat., June 3rd. 10 am to 3 prn. 
Everything from furniture to fishing 
rods. Tables & Info. 656-4 523.
1977 dodge colt, 4 door, standard, 
good condition, clean & reliable. $1200. 
652-1509.
CYCLONE 13’ FIBERGLASS cat 
rigged dinghy, well cared for. Excellent 
sail. One-three people. Super fast with 
right skipper. $895. 655-1250 after 5 
pm.
WE BUY MOBILE HOME tires and 
axles. Call collect (206) 347-0190.
PORTABLE DISHWASHER, G.E, Pot- 
scrubber, 10 years old. $125. 656- 
1827.
SEWING MACHINE, with zigzag & 
decorative stitches, just serviced with 3 
month warranty, $85. 656-6195.
SAT, 10-3, 9930-4th St., odds & ends, 
household goods, musical equip­
ment, counters.
1986 FORD F350, 6.9 diesei, 4 spd, 
duals, long wheel base, 10’ 6" metal 
deck, new brakes, all highway miles. 
Excellent condition. $12,995. 655-1250 
after 5 pm.
$1200 PACKAGE DEAL, 14 ft runa­
bout, with 35 hp Evinrude electric, 
Roadrunner trailer and half canvas. 
656-4182.
1975 MAVERICK, 4 door, good condi­
tion, little rust, $1000 OBO. 655-3280.
LASER II sailboat with dolly and dry 
suits, $2000. 655-1810 leave message.
LARGE DECORATIVE FLOOR vase, 
rose tones, $40; cane accent chair, 
hardwood frame, pecan finish, uphois- 
tered seat and back, half price, $125. 
656-4779.
ELECTROHOME 21” TV. and V.C.R., 
both remote controlled; 10 lb. fishing 
weight; nautical deck chair; floor pol­
isher; deep cycle 12 volt battery; elec­
tric broom; man’s new XL windbreaker; 
34" folding glass shower door; Brothers 
portable typewriter. 656-8859.
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 10-2 pm, 10041 










END OF SECOND ST, opposite Ana- 
cortes Ferry. Sat. and Sun. Some furni­
ture. 10 am -4 pm.
Feed Bam
1974 FIAT SPIDER, no rust, runs well, 
good condition, must sell, $2600 OBO. 
656-8968.
9’ MINTOS, rowing or sailing, any time 
after 5:30, offers. 656-6312.
55 MERC F 100 half ton, great project, 
driven daily, $950, 652-4275 after 5.
1987 NISSAN KING Cab, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, 656-1210. $3195.
1968 FORD 1/2 ton. Runs well, rusty, 
good work truck. $450 or best offer. 
656-5203.
1975 HONDA CIVIC, hatchback, 4 
spd., 98,000 miles, good condition, new 
brakes, good tiros and exhaust. $800 
OBO. 652-0309.
1969 DATSUN 510 $500 OBO; Datsun 
510 parts for sale also. 655-3172.
1968 DODGE DART new front brakes 
an absolute must. $225. 652-9172 after 
6 pm.
1978 FIAT XI9. Convertible, maroon in 
coior, excellent condition. 80,000 miles. 
Standard, 4 spd. $3000. 656-9391.
AUDI FOX, 1976. Good condition, 
AM/FM radio. 4 dr. sedan. $1500 OBO 
652-3220.
’74 FORD 3/4 TON pick up. Runs well, 
rusty. $800 OBO. 656-2215.
’78 HONDA CIVIC 
$1100. 656-3068.
rebuilt engine.
WELL MAINTAINED, economical 1982 
Lada, in excellent condition. Pioneer 
cassette deck, built in speakers. No 
rust. $1800. Call 656-9476 or 656- 
1781.
75 TOYOTA PICK UP with rebuilt mas­
ter brake cylinder, clutch master & slave 
cylinders, canopy, new battery. $950. 
652-2391.
1980 HONDA CB750 custom. 19,000 
km., windshield, backrest with carrier, 2 
helmets included, $1,400 OBO. Phone 
655-4130.
86 HONDA ELITE, 80cc scooter, 3000 
km’s, very economical, excellent condi­
tion, helmet included, offers.655-1665 
after 5;00 weekdays or weekends.
84 V45 MAGNA, clean. $2100 OBO, 
evenings. 652-6755.
1980 YAMAHA XT250. excellent dual 
purpose bike, has new chain, sprockets, 
cover, manual, $900 OBO. Call Jon, 
655-1060.
1979 HONDA GOLDWING 1000, 
loaded, 30,000 kms, like new. Must be 
seen. Call 748-1841.
HONDA PASSPORT, as new, including 
helmet and driving gloves. 655-3178.
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
29 FT. WILDERNESS trailer 1987, plus 
lot and many extras. Beach and boat 
launch, Sooko. $30,000 ONO. 652- 
5694.
70 H/D, F250, 8’ camper, STV, 3 W FI'L 
IIWD, JKS, boat LDR, oxcollont condi 




Homos • Bualnossoa * Boala
SHOKLG/tKD ALARMS
655-1013
Solving Hw Snmich Ponmsuhi
Llconeod • Bonded • InMired
BOATS 
& MARINE
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS! Did the 
past winter make your bright work 
suffer? Call us now. We can help you. 
Ask for Helen. 656-1553.
PEPPLER DINING SUITE, buffet & 
hutch, 8 cane backed chairs, 3 loaves, 
$2225; beautiful oak antique gate leg 
table, perfect condition, $390; maple 
Ramshead chair, $175. 656-5950.
LIKE NEW, 18” Toro Lawnmower, 
$300; ladies Mustang floater jacket, 
medium, $60; (new) humidifier. Electro­
homo, drum type, $50. 656-9953.
PARTING OUT COMPLETE Mer- 
cruisor 2 drive stern drive system: 
sailrider SR-2, 6.3 motor competition 
sailboard, $750; 77 Yamaha RD 400, 
excellent, $1000. 656-5270 or 655- 
1125.
24” McCLARY STOVE, $50; Inglis 
washer/dryer, $250 pair; G.E. fridge, not 
working, $25; girl’s 19" standard bike, 
$50; playpen, $10. 652-9787.
IBM TYPEWRITER; glass storm doors; 
yogurt maker; beige bathroom sinks; 
vacuum cleaners; wrought iron baby 
gate; Dodge Van seat covers; queen 
sized bod frame. 656-3365.
5 MONTH OLD COUCH, beige, 4 yr. 
duraguard warranty, $450 OBO, 652- 
3351.
TV/’VIDEO STAND; power saw with 
table; Pontax ME camera with accesso­
ries; 5" colour TV; many other items. 
Phono 652-3260.
GUSTAFSON’S BOAT WORKS, 
Marine Ways Boat Repairs, Brentwood 
Bay. 652-5258.
7.1 CU. FT. DAN BY chest freezer, 1 yr. 
old, as new, $285; oversize colonial 
chair and ottoman, yellow and brown 
tv/eed, $100. 655-3981 after 6 prn.
12’ FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT. 25 hp. 
Merc.; on trailer, $995. 655-1250 after 5 
pm.
WRINGER WASHER (like now) 
$99.95; Mod. size deluxe model micro- 
wave oven $299.95; 14" portable color 
TV $99.95; butcher block microwave 
cart/stand $139.95; thousands of items 
on sale now during our storewide sale. 
Buy & Save, 9818 4th St., Sidney.
KING SIZE DARK PINE water bed, 6 
drawers, bookcase headboard. Excel­
lent condition, $235; love scat, colonial 
stylo, $185; child's bike, converts boy/ 
girl, $25: men's mountain bike, $100. 
656-6603.
26 FT. CHRISCRAFT Cavalier, cartop- 
per, anchors, cliain, rope, not floats, & 
marine fittings: 1978 Dodge truck, baby 
duals; Steel lathe, wood lathe, tools for 
both; scroll jig, sKil saws; skil disc 
Sander, froo, splicing tool, largo monkey 
wrenches, 3 ft pipe wrench, glass, galv. 
sheetiitg, hammers, annex garbage 
burner, old bottles, etc., garden tools, 
and many miscollaneous. Watch for 
sign at Sooko Rd - Metchosin corner, 
lolt lane at liglit past Hatley, Keep on 
Metchosin and cross bridge. Corner at 
top of ftill next to Farm Market. View 
Juno 2 or Sat, Am. Auction 1,00 P.M. 
June 3rd.
10223 McDonald Park Rd.
Jus! north ol 
Slegg Lumber
MULTI FAMILY SALE Sal, Juno 3. 9-4, 
7957 Lochside Dr. (near Mttrigold Nur­
sery) toys, clothing, disfios, bikes, swing 




We provide loving care for your pet 
while you're away — pelsitting, 
boarding, home minding...
652-0552
WANTED INDIAN ARTIFACTS, stone 
tools such as hand mauls, arrowheads, 
adze heads, etc. Please phono 652- 
0625.
FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 2353 
James White. Early birds welcome. 
'A'eather permitting. Juno 3rd.
ADORABLE COCKER SPANIEL pup­
pies for sale. Asking $250. 652-9228.







KROGER UPRIGHT PIANO, good 
condition, $750. 652-4775.
BIKES - men's Peugeot, $35; Women’s 
Apollo Sport, 5-spd., $50; girl's Blue 
Angel, $65. 656-6905.
8625 ALDOUS TERRACE, off Amity. 
Small appiittneos; beds; mattresses; 
household items: boo'^s. Saturday June 
3. 10-4.
GOATS & KIDS for sale. 384-5514. 
Phono before 6:00.
FOR SALE: Phillips cable converter; 
12” B & W T.V.; used fridge. Call 
656-0197 after 5 pm.
EXERCISE ROWING MACHINE, cost 
$120, sell, $60; Supersingle bookcase 
waterbed, as new, $90, 656-6860.
MUSICIANS! Selling amp. speaker, 
drum box, guitars, keyboards, base 
guitar, essects, more. Offers, call 656- 
6754.
MOVING SALE- Sat & Sun, June 3 & 4, 
9 to 3. Household items; furniture; tools, 
etc. 6619 Buena Vista Rd.
LARGE DOG PEN. 8 x 6, by 6 X 6, 
galvanized, also large kennel. 656- 
8820.
6’ ALUMINUM SLIDING GLASS patio 
door, good condition. 656-3832.
CRAFTSMAN ROTOTILLER, good 
condition, originally $1299 for $700; 
lawnmower, manual, $50. 656-1867.
1985 YAMAHA GOLF CAR, gas pow­
ered, only 40 hours since new. Excel­
lent condition, includes trailer, 655- 
3835.
STOCKHOLM CREAM separator 
counter top model. Excellent condition, 
$250; 5 hp Craftsman rototiller, as new. 
$375. 370-1181.
RAIN OR SHINE. Garage Estate Sale. 
12 piece new copper cookware; ladies 
clothes & household misc,; handicrafts: 
Avon coniainets; paintings; Sat., Sun., 
June 3 & 4, 9-4, 2234 Bradford Ave.
■IIFARfflllli
EQUIPMENT
4 HP. LAWNMOWER, $210; 20 amp 
battery charger, $89; 2 aluminum storm 
doors, $50 each; brand new Honda 
Generator 1500 watts, $850 firm. 
Phone 655-4072.
MOVING MISC. CLEAROUT. Lamps; 
drapes: IBM electric typewriter, $75; 
color TV $100; solid wood French 
Provincial step tables, $125; high back 
chair, $40; large barbecue 40 lb. tank, 
redwood sides and bottom, $200; Sin­
ger sewing machine and cabinet in 
good working order, $65. 656-0614.
MOFFAT H.D. DRYER, 4 cycle harvest 
gold, excellent condition. $225. 655- 
3167.
DARK PINE QUEEN SIZE waterbed 
with bookcase, headboard, $165; dou­
ble Simmons Beauty Rest mattress & 
box spring, $55. Must sell. 479-0439 & 
727-2861.
ON JUNE 3 & 4 Saturday & Sunday, 
miscellaneous articles; bookcases; 
tires; fireplace; from 9 to 5. 9518 
Maryland Dr.
UTILITY TRAILER for sale, flat deck, 
655-4297 or 656-3015.
AUCTION SALE, Sat. June 3. 1 PM. 
Corner Metchosin & Witty Beach 
Roads. Farm/Marine/Shop. Ford farm 
tractor NAA with loader & 3 pt. hitch, 
also stiff tooth cultivator, back blade, 
post hole auger, 16” single bottom 
plough, belt pully PTO, New Idea 
Loader for Ford, Floward Rotovator, 4 ft. 
See Garage Sales.
OLYMPUS OMiN SLR Camera, black 
body, 1.4 lens, filter, hard case, brand 
new and sealed. $350 firm. Worth over 
$550. 655-3885 eve.
FRIDGE AND STOVE SET, $200; large 
freezer, $100. Evenings. 652-9817.
HARVEST GOLD, Inglis self clean 
stove, Coldspot fridge, $750. 656-1816.
OLDER ADMIRAL FRIDGE and stove, 
green, in good working order, $450/pr 
OBO. 652-0669.
APOLLO LADIES bicycle, as new, 5 
spd; Man's 5 spd. bicycle; portable 
propane barbecue and other items. 
652-0893.
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH, 10030 
Third St., June 17, 10-5 pm. Tea and 
refreshments. Sixteen tables. Misc. 
goods.
GOLD McCLARY fridge; white Viking 
frost free fridge; white Tappan stove; 
rust floral chesterfield and chair; oak 
dinette and four chairs, needs refinish­
ing. Phone 656-0305 after 6 pm.
TUFF-CUTT HIGH WHEEL MOWER, 
24 in., 8 hp. self propelled, used 3 
months. New, $1600, asking $1200. 
652-9167.
REDWOOD PATIO FURNITURE, Tete- 
E-tete, lounger w/cushions, round pic­
nic table, 3 benches. Excellent condi­
tion. $250. 652-4609.
MOVING SALE Sat, June 3, 9 am. 
Marine; bike; toys. 923 Birch Rd. Deep 
Cove.
LOST - MAY 21, Sidney Hotel, gold rim 
sunglasses. Reward. 652-2717.
ENGLISH FLY REEL found off ’Wain 
Rd. and the Highway. 656-3283.
8’X6’ METAL GARDEN SHED, Sears, 
new. unassembled, $150. 655-4624 
after 3:00.
WOODEN TABLE AND four chairs. 
Circa 1940. 656-2474. .
SOLID WOOD COFFEE TABLE & 3 
step tables; cuckoo clock; manual type­
writer; pushmower; daytime 652-4104, 
evenings 652-0587. ■
TEAK COFFEE TABLE AND rowing 
machine. $75 each. 656-3525.
REIMER
HARDWOODS LTD.
KROELER HIDE-A-BED $100; occa­
sional chair, $20; solid oak double water 
bed, $200. 655-3501 after 8 PM.
KITCHEN AIDE portable dishwasher 
$325; dogs medium travel cage $25; 
roller skates on shoes $10. 652-9574.
INGLIS DRYER, good working condi­
tion. $90. 655-1493.
CORDLESS TELEPHONE, $50; 
AM/FM stereo receiver, record player, 
tape, two speakers. $275. 656-0795.
QUEEN ANNE OVAL coffee table & 
pair of matching end tables $249.95 
(lots of other styles on sale too!); 
Kroehler Quality brown velvet love- 
seat/convertible bed with S/F mattress 
$349.95; 4 drawer chests, oak finish 
$74.95; pine finish $79.95; large choice 
ol brass bods & headboards on sale 
now. All sizes! Buy & Save, 9818 4tli 
St.. Sidney.
21 CU. FT. DEEP freeze; Inglis refriger­
ator; wringer washer; new charcoal 
barbecue; older fridge; 7 x 12 and 9 x 
12 green rugs; kitchen table & 2 chairs; 
broiler oven; garbage side burner. 656- 
2368.
UMPTEEN MOVING CARTONS, rea­
sonable; sofabed, $150; unique love- 
seat, useable as a bed, $325; 
WANTED; extension ladder, 16 foot 
minimum. 655-1731.
AIR CONDITIONER, WESTING- 
HOUSE 24,000 BTU, 220 volts, $400 or 
swap for? 652-4910.
MOVING - Must sell! Queen size wat- 
orbed with sheets, $150; Kenmore 
fridge and stove, gold, $400/pr; 7 cu. ft. 
freezer $100. Offers. All in good work­
ing order. 652-0128.
NOW DISTRIBUTING PIONITE 









No. 4 - 6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R. 3, VICTORIA, B.C. V8X 3X1
START YOUR OWN at-home busints^ 
with two suntanning beds and 150 
clients. Good money maker. For infor- 
matiqrl calf 656-6085'."AskTod'Dawria. . -
---- iiZ—i 1
TRUCK & CAMPER. 72 Ford pickup 
390, honvy duty suspension, 8' camper 
sloops 4, fridge & slovo, $1700 QBQ. 
655-4075,
I AM 70 YR. OF AGE and offor lor salo 
my 25 ft, 1073 Class A Motorhomo. 
Good mochanlcal condition, propane 
stove, ovon, furnace, wafer hoator, 3 
way fridge, $12,000. Phono 652-4164.
MAGNIFICENT LOVESEAT (Jordan's) 
virtually new, cost approx. $2500, 
doesn’t lit into our now townhouso. 
Steal it at loss than 1/2 now price!! 
Leather roclinor plus assortment of 
beautiful Persian rugs may be stolon at 
tiu) same time. Misc. drapes, antique 
copper coal rrcuttlo, 655-3848.
R.V. TOILET & SINK; space heater & 
tank; boat heatc’; copper fireplace 
doors: counter top ovon; 24" color TV; 
coffee table; brass tea trolley; books; 
records. 652-5681.
HIFLY SAILBOARD sail, mast, etc. 
Complete, New, Still in wrappers, 
$1500, Other household goods. 655- 
11'74.
GREY COCKATIEL, no cage, $25; 
Kenmore apt size portable dishwasher, 
$450, Huskylock 3 feed sewing 
machine, $400; single boxspring and 
new mattress, $110; 19 cu. ft. upright 
Viking freezer, ns new, $420; water 








a . -SINCE 1983ENAISSAf^CE
"The relationship pebpie 
for the marriage minded" 
For Quality Service 
& Introductions 
Consult with the Ejeperts
389-1940
Relationship Seminar incl.
OAK & BRASS CEILING fan, as now.
ELECTRIC MOWER, $60; upright vac, 
$45; electric broom, $25; toaslor over, 
$25; oloctric frypan, $15; woorienlor, 
$25; sowing machine, $35; desk lamp, 
$12; shovels, kettles, toasters, 656- 
7670,
$100; mirrored sliowor doors, 
track lighting. 652-1264.
ill t\ GROCERIES, AQUARIAN REFLECTIONS
MEATS PRODUCE Office opening Juno 2, 1909
MARY KAY COSMETICS, going out of 
bu.sinoss, 40% off. 652-6830.
AS NEW Polaroid Ono-ntop flash 
$24.99; Phillips two-etjp colloo maker, 
mugs $20.99; G.E, Processor $79,90; 
corn popper $23.90; misson brown 
suede coat, other cloliios. 655-1 174.
WANTED-TRAILER 20 - 30’in good 
conriillon. Pliono 655-3242.
MOTOR HOME FOR RENT. $300 per 
week or $50 per day plus 4 cents per 
mile, trnvol in B.C, only. 652-4531,
JENNY LIND CRIB, $250, oxcollont
c.ondilion, ui;4Uiu:.s, buin(/<.'r pads, 
nlioots fi moro. Call Dawnri C)56-0085,
LAWN TRACTOR -CO-OP 11 hp, 38 
in,, oxcollfjni condition. $1105. 656- 
0179 ovonings,
1070 FULLY CAMPERIZED Ford F- 
250 Von - 350 VO w/ps A pb, nov/ paint, 
tiros, will Innulatod, 2 burner stovr.', ico 
box, rotaiing captain's seals, pori-a- 
poltl, lola ol cupboards, CO, hd baltery 
fi monitor, canopy, oloctiic hrral, In 
oxcolloni condition, $6500 OBO 656- 
2250,
ADMIRAL WASHER nnd G.F. dryor, 
Good condiiion. $;i60/pr OBO. ($nn 
deliver, 65.5-4147.
QUEEN SIZE PINE wafer Iwd, r;om- 
pleio wilh 0 drawer podnsial lioad 
board fi doiachal,)lo nlrjht fabios, $250 
OBO. 055-1273 afior 0 pm.
CHESTERFIELD fi CHAIR, now condi­
tion, inporjry i,ii)hr)hiif)rr)rl in solt 
sliadmi $300; docoralive irtmps.
43(.!fi,
655-
ELECTROLUX VACUUM wiili power 
head, $100; doiihle bod $75; Ijloadiod 
oak herirlfjoarrl, looilrortnl ft dmitilo 
rirrmnor vvitii mirror, $i /G, 050 8/59.
MOVING - single tiecls, ftrtraklasf lahio, 
4 chairs, cire’st ol firawers, (.tlcliiros, 
liikc'.s, rriisc,, Sal, Junrj 3, i0-2, frooks, 
Uiyil, 656-4668,
ONE PAIR OF DARK w.alnutwall units. 
$iG5/pr ann-iiOfifi
ron SALE; pau 4,m‘;/4.00 0 heal
tiniler lirmt fi wlieeli!, $20. Coleman oil 
buiiunf) lieahn', .'$30, I owri.iy goriie 
organ, '$300; rioclrohomo iiinreo radio 
.ft Vecorrj playtrr, $100, Lloyds record 
player c/w sponkers fi hnad phones, 
$45: aibrrnin laWe c/w tentri.i leal anti 
six Chaim, $'/5; 2 Noonan Rockv/tjll 
l!V/;> rent Seasons Series plaleti, $40 
each; 10 s|’hI, Ibunraif lilKn, oxr;r/li(.'ril
FOR SALE; comirlelo sol iisecl kitchon 
cupfjonrdf, w/slnk, gof>rl condiiion, 
$350 fJliO, 652-0431 heloiO D am
WANTED TO BUY
Older and antique furn­
iture, china, crystal, silver, 
figurines, paintings, jewel- 
idry, the odd and unusual, 






1161 Nowport Avo. 
598-1454 Bus. 652-5040 Res,
PRAWNS, FRESH/FROZEN al sea, 
Sliodan at Hosihavon Wharf or plrono 
652-47GC, leave mossngo.
Psycliio Rondings, Dream Analysis 
Jungian Intogrativo Counselling 
Classes or Private Sessions
BEAUTY
SERVIGES
Carol Loigh Rico - EsiabllstiGd, Roputn- 
lion for Intogriiy and Llopih. j||r




F - 656-2233 v:';.;
■k WAXING
WANTED TO DUY OR RENT f isher 
Pdetr Ir.tvel (.rlayporr, I’hoho 050-1123 
allm 6 pm.
31' MRSTREAM TRAll.En on pad in 
Sannit’lilon, now npholtiiniy, a mn'ii 
i.nn. 6!',2'004/ evonings.
ni-ACK Nunsf-HY CONTAINERS





^ LASH TINTING 
k ELECTROLYSIS 
k MAKE-UP
Don ’I miss our Grod specials! 
PATTI LEBBETTER
Liconchd FnthPlicInn
CANCEl.LATION OF fashion sitow by 
Carnrof.o .and S.avo llro Clilldren Fund: 
It If, vr.'ry much rogrotlod that owing lo 
unfoir.'soon c.itr;:umr,lnncos tho Imsfiion 
f3iow to 1)000 on Wed, 31st 
rj.ay has lieon cancolIrKj,
COME fi CEl.EnRATE our 20tli annl- 
venmry Royal Cnnudion Sea Cndel 
Cot|v,i, ftiday .fitne 2, 7:30 pip, nt 
Snnsclin Mall groiindii,
nil PEUGEOT MOUNTAIN L'lko like 
t'.rtw $295; oak old la",hionor:l ritmk wllli 
swing rlowti ceniro rioction lor typo-
wfitor or compuior, $95; e-xiorior woo-
f.EriM'lili' 
(411,
iJionr, 652 i;u,if) alter 5
don dorrr, t)|.|old doom lor fi If
opening, $25; nen-radial tiie!), 14 fi 15 
111. $,30'pr. 050 3/1 fi.
GOOD QUALITY SOFA BED, I'relorn- 
triy f|iir)t,in sl.'rrrl, 656 418,'*,
65 2'0/04,
,.iJ.
PICNIC TABLE, v.'nil madr' siiilo, sfrais 
6, 0!,6 '12/4.
20 INCH GAS lawnmower, ri.ml lypo, 
lingonip coniiok), sell propniUjd, Amori- 
enn liiinriipr. G52 !I04 /,
OLD nOLFXi I’atnk.f’hilllpo; Cnrtior 
Movado or any unusual wait,hen, work­
ing Of nof, Plotrnn pliopr} 3U0 !)U13.
NAILS NAILS
A ★ k k
I’LDiCUflLS 
y.’/y'b'o 




LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE /!)2.5 Fast 
;-.annM.(i Head, Baiinit;;|ur.tn, B (,; 
Monifily Mno:u;« Dinriei fi Social, Vic- 
led,a I odgri ril '.HriC' f'lnrd S.irognnofl 
chicken, veiy!i; drwtjefi; lea* coffee, 
miKiilC. CockliiiL'i 6 .'SO ptri, Sufiprjr 7:00 
[iiii. Sat , .June 1//H!) tf./OO 'IIskr.tM 
avniialilf,' ai ('.ornislier. Bootvi fi Butloro 
' I'rmlior, ■ ,
PERFECT RUNABOUT, 14', litierglnr.r., 
NovriCrall. doutiirr larll, 30 HI’ Merc,, 2 
gnn f,tinti, o,’irr., armtific fi ctiain plus 
trailer, '$1l!00, or f3'iO -l5G4,
CHEGTEni-lELD AND CHAIR, Iwo 
swivel forikera, snntieani rnlxrant.fer, 
fondue cel, t»oiti new, 655.8592,
GPQnTYAK 11 '.VITil o,n., T/.fiO, 
cano') trailer tor 8 tanou!. $'150, Kriro 
Wrne f'leafer $80. Pnone //■/ (ihfiil,
LIOUIDATION,, Small engine repair, 
.ipiii'oy, $1500 (nrmi) [.latls, ( iclro 
Header, l'ii',hes arirl seme Manuals, 
I lieul f.rm.li.-r, :.i.!l (,r pad, Olfms, 
l',l:\yu j35. iifir)!' 5, 052-16/3.
CONGOLE COLOR 1'V; nlrfer rleufile 
bed; tiinolo f)od; good conriillon; ru-,i 
lloral lovesioat; tiirle a.I.ied fi c.lmir; old 
lashioraid sr.lrool drc'ik; misn odrfs ,fi 
end'-., 65;;'.69,3.1,
WHECl.nAnnOW a hlrlabed 
condiiion, 655 4522.
in good
f.t C U 1.. P T N RED MAH. 0 i iv n n i ri f| 
courtifls, Diidoinn i.i(mii complodon 
Also rnatleln nnf.'ilnrl, 3Hl-4;’0fi,
(11 f 1 n E n H n c a i.) p r e a c 11 o o i.
'•.rpanding prngr'niti‘:i For nnvr rnf)lnlifi- 






10 FT. riBLnoLACG L.t.in.iali fmid ie|,) 
boat, lriiilr»r /I5 |)(i f/efr:nrv 9 9 ,lnlu'i. 
son, ellern on Wayne nl 652'
20<ir), evenings
PELLET PIOTOt., B-SA $/fi; Croaiunnn 
plcli.l $'15, I airf.i/ wfti and dry waminni 
$ /ri: rtak rillicfi nwivnl diair "rare" $110. 
(.f,6'/8l,.2.
DARK GREEN LINED drnfms, 'i6"w x 
IJ4"h, $100; 180'w .x n.l h jiZOfJ, ieemn 
Irundle fieri, teak, new ronrfiilon $4rin, 
24"()r|, end iabl«;i, glasri I0|:i and shrdi 
.$'.>5, fir.6-0/39.
OUSTAFBON'G ROAT WORKtJ June 
npric.lrill Fi(..e tioltriin paini job wiili a 
hull Up powm v/ash aful maienalti 
beuglit here, rif)2-ri25ft.
OARRERATOR; ralnerj invalii.l tmlm 
seat ntiaclim<.ati ()55 31148,
LiNL.LL 3f,.AL,/ f.lAI L
ing vnlh le()'(, '1.40. 656 ((392
.pi
POI I IJTION noi IITIONI nmmet ih.r 
onviromnent, use 100'X-, t>io.t|rigradat,ilo 
prodiic.lif, Pmft.'c.t yourself, tliink (mnllnd 
waiiar atirf eat organif.ally grovdi food 
a n (I t) u fr p 101 ft i.) n is. C ri 11 6 5 n.
cj'iu. '//ri .tj l/iiUti tiri.(rtiig pr,.e,;ti Lvi
river 30 yenm.
BIGGER & BETTER
KinrUY Macer/Gfulser, fully 
c/.'iei|)|,iefj, p sails, oulbremi, landein
i:a.ai;, frc'.fi vvit;i.,r
r.inair.nw $16,000 655-1060,
HEAVY DUTY COMMERCIAL type
",ur',!an'',iiig t.r.r! (InSim modep rincufr, 
lilt, tni.ll in lace tanner, VAH tonnHler 
pad (laymratt lor trir or iriu.k, fS,56 0086,
V/AIRED &
fjk'Vi
Of / 'lA-' HI' (iKAOr, 6!)6-
DID THE f'AUT WINTER rnolm your 
bnglii vrork (. tiller'/ Call es now We ciin 
help you. A‘,,k (or Hef<,’ii frfJfiTKT/H
CRAFTnMAN POWER TOOLtl: 10" 
radial niin r.aw 1 lip incifor; 12" hand 
saw r.in metal stand, 3.'4 lip. moiei, 6" x 
4H“ ill" bell and rlinr, nanrier on melnl 
, stand, 8r4 lip, motor, All in new coiirli* 
tion $.300 (,'ii(;,h, OTOTill,)'.) ovi:nilngs.
MOVING • FRIDGE fi stove; waiilmr ft 
tiryer; I npl hrtarth Stnvfi; r.lm'sir.rllr Id 
nel f4 pc): lildten’berl; BBQ; 6 li|) 
shrecl(lr,/r; 8 lip raidliHor; di.'nk; dining 
toDiii tun, liquor CfiLilnei; ceinent mixnr; 
ntemge c.abini>is. 65Cf2Ui9,
GARAGE SALE 
& COUNTRY FAIR 
Snfurdny, Juno 3rd 
9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
CORDOVA BAY 
UNITED CHURCH 
um cinromont Avonuo 
”Yoii imnw It wo $(fll It"
* PLUB homo boHny li«niB> 
Pld & whipped cr(t»m, hoi do(i«
& pu/n will bft served
cox (neo Nerlzoliikl) Cindy fi Gary, 
nmnka mummy fi daddy kui my hnnuil- 
Uil liafiv siMlm; llnd'iay t/lrele, horn May 
to, irif'iu, () ipr,, i.:i o/,,, Lover laykir 
Rianilen XXOO
ENGAGEMENTS3
PET WABTE DilSPOOAI.. We roineve
()(,,!) v.'U'.tn fmm y' ur yard anrl r,i r,d''e 
kill',r tiller fioyrKi
”WE PICK UP Vi/MERE YOUR 
DOG LEFT OFF! 05G 004Q
MR, fi MRS. V/II,LIAM WON3IAK nui
(iIc.'i'iKd lo nnnotiiK.e the enyagomen! 
nl their rimighler Chrlsline l. liiine of 
Ruifiahy In Geidon ( jiiil KuiblH, ooii of 
1,5.,, i 'Li I’uili... ,.,| i I ilvei. 'v'/eu-
ding will lake (.ifrmo at tit, Andiows 
Oriiliedrnl, Vicfoiinnn August 12, loop,
r
HIDE A BED $3/6, gla’Jii topfu.Hl din- 
etie Inble ft Iniir (;|■lnlnl, $206; rocking 
c.lialr $25; T.V, stand, $ii0; bar ciiool, 
$15: detmier, $35, 655-1471,
aifiafr BEVAN AVE, Gat A Gun, June 3 ft 
4, 9 4, fislilng geiir, colloctlblea, 7 lip 
moit’rr, bike, housoliold Itotmi A lota 
more,
AMERlOArJ COCKER UPANIEL, 4
Vni,, ma'o, I'ull ti/kir, noedri a teuitiiv 
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WEDDINGS
COLIN DAY & PENNY THORNTON- 
TRUMP are pleased to announce the 
forth coming marriage of their daughter 
Ailison Louise Day to Thomas Louis 
Joseph Bazin, son of the late Louis 
George Joseph Bazin and Bev Bazin. 
To take place in Sidney on Juiy 29th, 
1989.
I 1 CARDS OF
ii JW\NKS
MY THANKS TO THE volunteers of the 










A Name You Can 
Put Your Trust In 
At A Time Of
IN LOVING MEMORY OF Bergum: 
Mark Anthony, age 24, taken suddenly 
aboard Sundance VII on Swiftsure, 
Sunday, May 28, 1989. Sadly, he shall 
be missed by his family. Survived by his 
mother Mrs. Dorothy Bergum, and the 
Stoffelsma family who reside in Sidney.
CHRISTIE- Jean B., departed May 26, 
1989 at the Saanich Peninsula Hospi­
tal. Survived by beloved brother Arthur 
Alex Christie. "Her price was above 
rubies." Service of remembrance held 
on Tuesday, May 30, 1989, at 3 p.m. at 
St. Paul's United Church, 2410 Malav- 
iew Avenue, Sidney. Rev. Paul Davis 
officiating. Following cremation inter- 







PO Bon !000. Sjanichioo. B.C.CanadaVOS2MQ^60^[65?j922^
All donations to the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital Foundation are grate­
fully received. Donations are used 
to purchase medical equipment An 
official receipt for Income tax pur­










CERfriFICATE OF TITLE 
LAND TITLE ACT
RE: All mlnorals precious and bnso 
(savo coal, polroloum nnd natural 
gar.) In or undor tlioso piocos ol land
siluata In llio Nolson-Trall As
nicnt District and Piovirico o( British 
Columbia nnd moro porliculniiy 
known and doscrited ns tote 2052,
V-IBOO, 4090, 5902, 5999. nnd 6000
rospoctivcly Iviown ns ttio "FOURTH 
OF JULY", "TEXAS", "MINNIE", 
"SAN ANTONIA", "lUCKV FDD", 
and "lOnONTD" Minora) Claims, 
Kiwlonay District AND . , all mlnrT- 
nis precious and base (.savo coal, 
potioleum nnd any gas or gases) In 
or undor lots 4008 nnd 5603 tespeC' 
lively known as tho "COWBOY" and 
"GARLAND FRACTION" MinornI 
Claims, Kootenay District.
WHF.RFAS proof ol loss ol Duplicato 
Crjitilicalos ol TWo No. 33.31 to the 
alxivo montionod lands l,ssuod In tho 
nnmo of LEONARD N. GARLAND 
has boon lilod in this olllco, Notice is 
hciroby given that I shall nl llio expiriv- 
lion ol lourloon days from Iho datri of 
first putrllcallon I'lorool, Issue a Provi­
sional Cerlilicato ol Titlo In lieu of tho 
said Duplicnto unkrsr. In llio mean- 
tlmo valid otijocilon lie made to bo in 
wriimrj
Dnlod nl Iho t.,nnd Tilin Olfiro, Not 
This 1 Bill day of May A.D.non, B C.
ItinCRRmllh
REaiBTRAR
Date of llriil pul,<licaliori: 
May 31, 1009
2 ( I ::;v'FOr;:gALE';;^:
2300 SO. FT. house on private 1 aero. 
Separate garage. $194,500. 656-5467.
2 ROOM BUNGALOW, double garage, 




656-0131 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
SIDIvlEY DOWNTOWN. 2 bdrrn house, 
'MOO sq. (I, $89,000. Viewing by 
appointment only. 656-6993.
COOPER 42 sailboat, located San 
Fran,, will trade for latid developed or 
not. Equity value, $50,000. Cash salo, 
$05,000. 90105-522-9114.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Bdrrn. and 
den - one level townhouso Phase III 
Waters Edge Village. 119-2600 Fergu­
son Rd. 656-7386.
MON.-FRI. 8:30 am - 5:00 pm 
SAT. 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 4th 2-4 P.M.
2146 BRADFORD
You’ll love this bright and spacious 4 bedroom home located on a 
quiet street near all schools and amenities. Lower level has rec 
room and bathroom, immediate possession available. Bonus — all 
appliances included. Asking $127,500.
NEW TO MARKET
Great 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bathroom family home. Beautifully 
landscaped fenced lot — trees, shiubs, gatdens — close to shops, 
schools and transportation. Asking $107,900.
ISBO 00, FT. tt IIORM. wilh Imfio 
tiuntoom, 3 I'/P'ii l•t^nlnnlir; vlnw, plun 
tiOO ii(| ft. poll coht, Isiiiui. 1 Udim, 




1636 Barrett Dr. 
Sunday 2-4 p.m.
COUNTRY RETIREMENT
Three bedroom one level 
bungalow in Dean Park 
Estates. Two baths, family 
room and su^'^^'ing 
room witj^% \^fou-
Frt^jji^%a# o to cedar 
deci-^a*^ .ivate back yard. 
Professionally landscaped 
lot with automatic sprinkler 




4 BDRrVl, 3 baths, 1800 sq. ft. built 6 
yoai's ago, closo to shopping & bus. 
Saanichton. 479-2475.
1 BDRM condo ground Iloor on-suile 
laundry, adult oriented btjilding, private 
patio. $71,500, 655-1139. Rent back 
possible. No agents. Days. 656-6213.
PRICE REDUCTION — NOW $199,900 
amity — OCEAN VIEW SPECTACULAR — SOLAR HOT TUB 
OPEN HOUSE SAT. JUNE 3, 1-4 P.M. — 8666 EBOR TERRACE
Looking for a 4 bdrrn. home or one to share with Mom and Dad, this well built 2,800 sq.ft, 
(south of Dean Park) home has so much to offer. Ground level entrance, vaulted ceilings, 
fireplace, wood heater, earth tones throughout, wood and glass, features, etc. Your family 
room is off the kitchen area leading'but to the atrium with hot tub. Your vegetables and plants 




NnS PENINSULA PROPERTIES 
2140B Keating X Rd. 
RR3, Victoria B.C. V8X 3X1
652-5171 mm
FEET UP COMFORT!!
JUST A SHORT STROLL TO THE BEACH!! 
FOR A RELAXED LIFESTYLE
Chrirmlng nnd Chontlul, 
Gunny nnd Brlfllil
V ittti*' ^4.1*.
Ovorlookinq Iho Spncloun Ronr Ynrd 




The liwllino l.ivinn Boom 
With Opon Flroplnct?
Propnrlnfi Dinner Irt rt Snnp 
In Thin Gront Kitchon
Opon Saturday 
1 10 4 p.m.
9345 Maryland Drive 
or Provlow by Appoinimoni
Geffing Blnrlod or slowing down, you'll find fhi.s (TI ir'r-'RFIJl,., 4 bodroorn family 
home well-priced in l(iis "IN nFMAND" Sidney neighbourhood. Numerous 
features include a newly renovated FAMILY-STYLE KITCHEN 19’X12'. ALL 
APPI.IANCES INCliJDFi), living room with OPEN FIREPLACE. 2 bedrooms and 
4-pc0. bath on iho upper level. The main floor has a 400 SQ. F T. I AMILY HOC,)M 
WITR ENERGY-SAVING WOODSTOVE. 2 more bedrooms, 1/2 bath and launcity. 
The patio doors from thn e,nfinn area opens to a two level deok iiisf nreat tor 
barboquGS in tlie FULLY FENCED BACKYARD. SUNNY AND BRIGRT. this 
WEvSliWTlNG properly has a front drive GARAGE suitable for use as a 
workshop. EAldlY POSSESSION IF HEOUlHbD! $129,500 FULL, PRICE. MLS 
(i367,




SUNNY ARDMORE GARDEN 
$163,000
Nearly an acre of sunshine and privacy. This home is 
immaculate and bright. Vaulted living room, skylights in the main 
entrance. Tasteful wood accent, updated kitchen, separate work 
siiop and green house. 1,500 sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 2 bath plus 
den. It's ideal for a retired or professional couple who enjoy 
quality and privacy.
FAMILY SIZED — QUALITY BUILT 
$119,000
... buys this Brentwood Bay townhome. Nearly 1,700 sq.ft, plus a 
double garage. Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, separate dining 
room. An excGllent choice for quality and location. Make this 
your family home now or purchase it as an investment.
4 BEDROOMS PLUS 
$139,000
The plusses are — a separate family room with airtight stove, a 
new kitchen, new carpels, 2 1/2 baths, a fenced rear yard and 
extra RV parking. Ideal for a family and could be easily in-lawed. 
A convenient Saanichton location close to shopping, schools 





First time offering of this immaculate 3 bedroom plus den split level 
home located within walking distance of Sidney Centre on a quiet 
cul-de-sac with views of Robert’s Bay and beautiful sunsets. 
Features include fenced back yard, family room with wood stove, 
spacious kitchen with built-in nook, large master suite with 3 pee. 
bath and enclosed garage with work bench. See this on an 
immaculately landscaped property in a choice area. Offered at 
$210,900. Call me today for a personal appointment to view.
MICHAEL EMERSON 
NRS Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
656-5584 (24 hrs.)
REDUCED, REDUCED
If you tove fabulous southern exposure views, a firoplaco, a security 
entrance, 2 bedrooms, onsuito laundry and [European cupboards 
you must son this condo which is within easy walking distance to
iiclnoy sfiopping. Roducod to $124,900 — so see it soon. Call
Calliy or Doug on ML 3337.
DELUXE RANCHER 
REDUCED TO $199,900
lloro is a bright, open and very cloon rnnehor on one aero ol 
dovolopod proporly. 3 bodroams, 2xG conGttuclian, skylights, 2 
bnlliroorns, double garage, beautiful firoplaco and over 1,750 sq.tt. 
Don’t misfi tho opportunity to see tills nice homo. ML 4196, Call 
C.illiy oi Doug (or your piiwate viewinrj.
WE NEED DESPERATELY ...
Homos in tlio $100,000 + ■ riingo lor our llrrj tirno homo buyers. II 
you linvo Ihougitl of soiling ploaso call us lor an ostimalo of value of 
your homo,
Buying or Soiling call: 
Cathy Earl or 
Doug Campbell
NRS Block Bros. Really 
656-5584 (24 hiTj.)
ONE ACRE BUILDING LOTS
rancjfi from $50,000 to $90,000 in those qualify contiollod 
".eliclivisirjrvi. To finri a lol to r.ijit yniir linmo, call Doug Campholl,
’rice
QUALITY PLUS SPECTACULAR VIEWS ...
Aro conr,h'.tor!t in oach of tltorm 3 custom built homos slturttod on 
ono aero lots, Take your clwlco rrf 2 to B bedrooms, 1BOO sq.ft, lo 
3.500 sq.ft,, $2C)h,000 to $275,000. Those homos are located to lako 
advantaoo rjf the views) and ore I'.ilualod in a quality controlled 
subdivision, Call^Doug quickly,
Don’t forget to phone 
DOUG CAMPBELL
655-1556 Res.
NRS Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
656*5504 (24 hrs.)
Your Peninsula Specialist
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I i REAL a REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE FOR SALE
i ;i REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
KREALiEST^Si
Fussy Buyers with Families with Love this Impeccable 




Your chance to bargain on 
this 2 bedroom spacious and 
bright condo on the 2nd floor 
with workshop, games room 
and penthouse lounge with 
great ocean views. The ven­
dor wants it sold. Make your 






Custom Crafted Quality 
Throughout
Open 
Sunday Relax By The Fireplace In The Living Room
These exclusive condos hardly ever come available. This very 
special, two bedroom, 2 1/2 bath unit is absolutely beautiful, oak 
cabinets, all appliances and window coverings, underground 
parking and a club house with pool, Jacuzzi, sauna and games 












Formal Dining? Or Join 
The Family In The Kitchen
Let's Watch TV.!
Crank Up The Stove
Located on a quiet cul-de-sac this sunny south facing property has so much to offer! Built in 1982 and 
meticulously cared for by the original owner, the home fetaures 4 bedrooms (master with ensuite and lighted 
walk-in closet), 2-1/2 baths, formal dining room with patio doors to sundeck, great kitchen with eating area, 
den or office, family room with woodstove, open fireplace in the living room. The well landscaped lot of 
approximately 8900 sq. ft. has apple and cherry trees. 2x6 construction, double windows, electric heat, 2200 
sq. ft. developed, all add up to great value at $149,0001! Vendor has purchased. Early possession easily 
arranged. ML 6010.
Arnold Moro 891 Woodsview Place Ocean City Realty















Imagine you or the kids walking home for 
lunch! This modern home is just minutes 
away from parks, bus routes, beaches, 
Sidney shops and schools. It offers you three 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms including an ensuite, 
eating area in the kitchen with south-facing 
sundeck adjoining. Downstairs is a rec room, 
roughed-in development. For your own view­
ing call Michele today. New MLS.
NOT TOO BIG ;..
NOT TOO SMALL!
This home is located on a quiet cul-de-sac in 
Saanichton. From the living room you can 
gaze at the dramatic snow-covered peaks of 
the Olympics. The private yard is neatly 
groomed and sports many coloured fruit 
trees. Inside this cozy home right from the 
large kitchen down to the friendly family room 




This split level home is located on a street of new 
homes in one of the nicest locations in Sidney. One 
block from the ocean, close to bus routes and 
schools make this neighbourhood attractive to all 
age groups. Built in 1987 the following come as 
standard features: 2x6 walls, thermopanes and 
NASCOR insulation. Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath­
rooms (ensuite), family room, separate eating area, 
dining room and heatilator fireplace are just some 




CALL MICHELE TO VIEW ANY OF THESE PROPERTIES
656-0911
ROBERTS BAY — WATERFRONT
A one owner residence. Delightful 
south-facing waterfront home on two 
levels, in a quiet park-like garden. Good 
seawall, walk-on beach.Varadise for 
water fowl. Offers 3 bedrooms, den, 
family room and an ever changing view, 
for just $269,900. MLS.
i
THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS
Large one bedroom condominium in a 
secure building that you can lock and 
leave. A remarkable, spacious, ocean- 
view condo in a sought-after area of 
















JUST MOVE IN AND ENJOY THIS!
Energy efficient and low maintenance home. It's on a beautifully 
landscaped lot in a nice quiet neighbourhood. 4 bedrooms and 2 full 
baths for your family or to please your guests. All rooms are 
spacious and there are closets everywhere. Covered entrance and 
roomy foyer will invite you to view the rest of this immaculate home. 
Long list of extra features, and very well priced at $129,500.
IF THIS SOUNDS TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
Just call me and ask why it’s only $124,900. This home features 3 
bedrooms on the main floor, country kitchen plus dining room, 
hardwood floors under w/w carpeting, a super heatilator insert with 
automatic fan to keep heating costs low, sunny south-facing deck 
overlooking the beautiful back yard with fruit trees and lots of nice 
landscaping, on a family-sized lot which is fenced for your kids or 




NRS Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
656-5584





3 bedroom spacious home with 
suite down. Formal dining room, 




FULL BASEMENT FAMILY HOME 
6904 SAANICH X RD. $139,900
Central Saanicli location ‘ 3 or 4 bedrooms ' 3 piece onsuito * 
European stylo kitchon with skylight and eating aroa * separate 
dining room * custom brick firoplaco * largo lot with fruit trees * 
walking distnnco to schools * double garage ‘ VALLEY VIEWSI *»■
PRESTIGIOUS SIDNEY SPLIT 
10344 DEVLIN PLACE $149,900
Cul do-sac location * 3 bedrooms * double wood sash windows, 
glass clad construction * sunkon living room ‘ soparato dining room 
* kltrrhori with eating nook * family room with wood stovrj off kitchon ‘ 
2 jmths * (lobby room * altnchod garage ‘ just steps to bus 
transporialion,
DRIVE BY THESF. FINE HOMES THEN 
GIVE ME A CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TO VIEW!





jvt ‘i' ji f'•! 7'i'’, L<nLi r ( 1,/, 5 ^ pi * i' ^ ' jr.
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DEAN PARK
Brand new rancher, 3 bedrooms, oak kitchen v;ith eating area, iiving-dining room 
with heatiiator fireplace, large sundeck, private backyard with tall trees. Double 
garage, 2 bathrooms, 1/2 an acre lot, landscaped ready lo move in. $159,900. 
Workshop and storage in part basement, part crawlspace.
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602 or 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
518 CROMAR
Executive rancher, large living-dining room with fireplace, kitchen with eating 
area. Panelled den with fireplace. Two large bedrooms on main, 2 bath, 
entertainment size patio, with lots of brick work. Pool table size rec room with 3rd 
fireplace, plus office area. Situated on private landscaped 1/2 acres, 1 block lo 
beach access. Over 2,000 sq.ft, on main floor. Priced at $194,900. MLS.
FREDDY STARKE 656-9602 or 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
2321 WEILER
Lovely 3 bedroom family home, living-dining room, fireplace, sunroom off dining 
room with sea glimpses. Full basement with recreation room, 2 pee. bath etc. 
Corner lot, quiet cul-de-sac. MLS $134,900.
FREDDY STARKE 656-9602 or 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
For more info and a free market evaluation 






One & two Bdrm. Suites 
Rents include; heat, TV., Parking 
annenities, swirl pool, billiards, 
exercise rm and garden plots. 
R.V. parking, shopping, bus. 
golf, fishing minutes away.




656-0747 (24 hrs) 
CASTLE PROPERTIES (1982) LTD.
Member of Multiple Listing Service 
Victoria Real Estate Board 
Canadian Real Estate Association
REALTOR
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
REALTY WORLD®
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
Frank Fenn —656-0779 
Kai Jacobsen — 656-2257 
Roel J. Reym — 656-8878
Wendy Herrick — 655-1911 
Frank Skidmore —656-9639 
John Bruce — 656-6151
FOR SALE BY OWNER — $119,900
^acious family home in Sidney near schools on a quiet cul-de-sac, with 5 
bedrooms, 3 up, 2 down, 2 bathrooms, cozy kitchen with eating area. Family 
room vzith woodstove. Fenced yard. veg. garden and workshop at the back.
10294 GODFREY PLACE 656-7038 NO AGENTS PLEASE
2-4 PM.OPEN HOUSE: SAT. & SUN. JUNE
ROOMS FOR RENT. Large institutional 
like building, 5 bathrooms, kitchen privi­
leges. several on site caretakers, park 
like setting, free utilities, very reasona­
ble rales. Call 656-5507 before 3;00. 
Ask lor Buck.
2 BDRM. bungalow, w/dbl. garage, R.V. 
parking. For 3 mon, only. No appli­
ances. $705, 656-1079,
HOUSE TO SHARE, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 
bath, rancher, to share wiih lemalo, N/S, 
$300 per month. 655-1497 after 6:00.
TWO BDRM. turnisliod, two piece bath­
room, fridge, large toaster oven, sink, 
lec room with fireplace, use of washer & 
dryer, utililios included. $350/monlli. 
Females only. 652-4191 after live,
COZY, BRIGHT room, own enirance, 
laundry, cable $275 per month. 656- 
0029.
LARGE BRIGHT bachelor type base­
ment suite, separate kitchen with fridge 
& stove, N/S, no pets. Available June 1, 
$425 per month. 652-1662 after 4:00 
pm.
FOR RENT- shared accommodation, 
room and 5 appliances, $300 per 
month, utilities incl. Cal! Dave 655- 
4560.
BACHELOR SUITE, June 1st, nice 
area, close to airport, Sidney, shower, 
own entrance, furnished cable, phone 
hookup, N/S, $365 per month. 656- 
5950.
WATERFRONT, 1 acre, 2-3 bdrm, fur­
nished, quite, garage, beach, mid June 
through Oct, approx. Rent negotiable 
for services. References. 656-2813.
SELF CONTAINED one bdrm base­
ment suite, fridge, stove, laundry, all 
utilities incl. $450 per month. Available 
June 1. Phone 655-1831.
SHARED ACCOMODATION: Available 
July 1/89.1 am looking for a responsible 
female (between 20-30 yr. old) lo share 
a 2 storey. 3 bdrm. house in Sidney, 3 
biks from Victoria Airport. 3 brdm, 3 
bath, laundry facilities, F/B yard, patio, 
carport, lurnished, appliances, etc. F/P 
$400/mlh. Call 655-4088 after 9 pm. 
Taking interviews starting immediately.
SMALL 2 BDRM ocean front, Sidney 
area, large yard, with fruit trees to care 
for. $750 plus utilities. For appointment 
to view call 655-4913 or 652-1551 
between 4-6.
RETURNING PROFESSIONAL 
requires 3 bdrm or largo 2 bdrm, in 
Sidney area for July 1. 656-2592.
PROFESSIONAL GARDENER with 
one child wants cabin, 2 bdrm. house or 
apartment to rent for July 1st or will 
housesit for long term. Will do mainte­
nance on garden or home. Reasonable 
rent. Kathy 656-8843.
RESPONSIBLE SINGLE WORKING 
mother with 1 cliild desperately needing 
2 bdrrn. accommodation before or by 
June 30. Reasonable. 656-8970 alter 5 
pm.
FOR JULY 1ST, responsible, N//S, ND, 
Senior lady wants basement suite or 
apartment to rent. Approx. $350 per 
month. 656-1037 or 652-6136 mes­
sage.
FAMILY OF 4 plus gramma would like 
to rent a 4 bdrm liouse or 3 bdrm plus 
in-law suite in Central Saanich, Sidney 
or Brentwood Bay area for July isl. Avid 
gardeners, reliable tenants. Roteroncos 
available. Please call Cailiy or Francis 
at 727-0431 or collect, Nanaimo 754- 
1173.
WANTED: FURNISHED HOUSE for 
reasonable rent, Irom July 1st to Aug 
26111, N/S, N/D. Husband going to U. 
Vic. Relercncos available. Colled, 403- 
320-7712
LOOKING FOR RENTAL accommoda­
tion in Sidney/Coniial Saanich. 2 bdmt. 
$400-S500, 477-4053.
WANTED: small cottage Noitli San- 
nicli/Sidney. Roasonnbie rent. 652- 
4616 evenings.
ROOM AND BOARD wanted. Single 
man, N/S & N/D, 60 yr -t-. Sidney aroa 
preferred. Call 656-0200.
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL woman 
requires 1 or 2 bdrm. suite or town- 
house to rent Juiy 1 or Aug. 1, sun­
shine, quiet & access to tlie outdoors 
an asset. 380-7578 alter 6 pm.
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT: Mature, 
professional woman witli dog seeks 
iiouso/cotiage in Saanich/Sidney area 
for rent/loase. Occasional larm sitting 
okay. Prefer 2 bedrooms. Excellent ref­
erences. Call Samantha collect 1-736- 
5126.
SECLUDED COTTAGE/CABIN. Preler 
waterfront. Willing to do repairs, caret­
aking, etc. 592-0886.
N/S, V\/ORKING couple, two children 
needs 3 bdrm. plus home for July 1 or 
sooner. We'll give T.L.C. 655-4796 or 
leave message.
WORKING, SINGLE. N/S, female 
seeks bright bach/ 1 bdrm accomoda­
tion Saanich/Sidney/Brenlwood area. 
Laundry & separate entrance assets. 
References. 383-6227. Please leave 
message.
ADMIRING DISPLAY prepared by students at Keating 
Elementary School recently is Saanich and The Islands 
MLA Mel Couvelier, who was at the school recently to 
contribute some funds used for a field trip to the Van­
couver Children’s Festival.
Teachers sing, dance
Sonic Peninsula icaclicrs won’t 
be faking ihc whole summer off — 
but they’re singing and dancing 
about a four-week musical ilicatrc 
summer school being offered for 
the first time ever.
“All classes arc oriented tow­
ards a show and all students will 
be involved in the show,’’ said 
artistic director and co-producer 
Doug Bambrough.
The advanced school will cul­
minate in a production of the 
musical Godspcll. Beginners will 
perform a variety show at llic end 
of four weeks.
Students wall be instructed in 
three di.sciplincs — acting, voice 
and movement.
Banded together under the 
recently formed Total Arts Society 
arc four theatre and dance instruc­
tors from Peninsula schools, plus 
Victoria Conservatory of Music 




“It’s a really excitin 
and one that’s going to grow by 
leaps and bounds,” Bambrough 
said.
Two sessions with limited 
cnrollmcnl will be offered from 
July 17 to Aug. 12 — with a 
maximum of 50 students for 
advanced and a maximum of 40
students for beginner classes.
Parkland School dance instruc­
tor Gini Foley, also a school co- 
producer, will emphasize the 
movement aspect of musical thea­
tre for tlie advanced classes.
Bambrough will focus on the 
acting aspect for advanced stu­
dents while Smith will work on 
advanced student’s voices.
Beginner classes will be 
instructed by North Saanich 
School instructor Torn Probst and 
Mt. Newton School dance instruc­
tor Patti Tidquist.
“It’s a really exciting idea . . . 
and we’re hoping to expand inlo a 
winter school in September,” 
Bambrough said.
The first three weeks of the 
advanced class will be held in 
Victoria studios and the fourth and 
last week will be in a professional 
tlicatrc.
The society is working wiUi the 
Victoria Arts Collaborative on the 
project. Brochures arc available at 
local schools or information about 
tuition fees can be obtained from 
tlie Collaborative at 384-6393 
The musical theatre summer 
irscliool is also working together 
w'ith a summer dance school 
instructed by Constantine Darling.
mriiiTiiBMiffOTflitw
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r ; Coupon value off item of your choice. Excluding tobacco products and magazines.
;, Ono coupan;^r Item.iCoupon value cannot exceed price of merchandise. A 
$2.50 maximum value of the attached coupons; is only valid with a grocery - 
order of $25 or more. pneVcoupon strip per customer.
ITEM ITEM
Prices effective Tues; to Mon., May 30 - June 5/89 Prices effective TueiSj to iyipn.i iyiay 30 - June 5/89
ITEM ITEM ITEM
Prices effective Tues.; to Mon., May 30 - June 5/89 Prices effective Tues. to Mon., May 30 - June 5/89 Prices effective Tues. to Mon., May 30 - June 5/89
ITEM ITEM ITEM




^ SIDNEY CUSTOMERS WELCOME ^
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities 
While Stocks Last
7816 E. Saanich Road
. 8:00 am - 9:00 pm Sunday 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
We Reserve the Right j 





















FRESH FROM B.C. WATERS
RED SNAPPER
FILLETS




■2.84kg' S ■ g Sta Ib.






































3.29 kg 8 Ib. j
QQ0:|^IENERS.... ......2.18kgV V Ib J
From our Full Service Deli 
Fleetwood's Finest
MONTREAL SMOKED BEEF.. . 100g^ ^
LYONERSAUSAGE..... ..lOOg
MED. CHEDDAR CHEESE. ....lOOg '' 'C'
BLACK FOREST HAM..... .,..100g ’'"L'
3.73 kg
I SPECIAL SELECT 1 89 I L >





Lmeats. ,...70g i-ea, r
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> 250 ml. 1 L
LIBBY’S
TOMATOJUICE
KONTIKI CANNED 3 Van
PINEAPPLE .540 mL
MONEY'S, STEMS & PIECES
MUSHROOMS..
BEE MAID, UHPASTEURI2E0
LIQUID HONEY. . . . .
ISLAND FARMS 
FAMILY PACK 0 ^ A
ICE CREAM.
4 L Plaatic Pall
SWANSON, FROZEN
MEAT PIES
SA LO, 100% F
■ ' 22 7g 8L N FLOWER
McCains, reg. & green
APPLE PIE. . . .
SQUIRREL, CREAMY a CRUNCHY
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The sinking of the iroquois
“It was one of those April days 
that was real blowy.”
So wrote the late Lilian Mollet, 
describing the day the Iroquois 
sank en route to Fulford Harbor.
Mollet, born and raised on 
Saltspring Island, recalled the 
April 11, 1911, sinking of the 
140-foot steamship from the 
Island perspective. Nell Horth, in 
her history of North Saanich, 
reported on the event from the 
Peninsula perspective.
The Iroquois made a daily trip 
between Sidney and Fulford Har­
bor. On April 11 the ship was 
carrying 70 to 100 passengers as 
well as pig iron and hay for 
Saltspring Island.
Leaving the harbor despite a 
strong southeast gale, the ship was 
15 minutes out, at the entrance to 
Canoe Pass between Shell Island 
and Roberts Point, when the cargo 
began to shift on tlie deck.
Although the captain tried to 
turn and beach the ship in Roberts 
Bay, the ship slid over and sank. 
The captain, chief engineer and 11 
crew members and four passengers 
made it ashore in two lifeboats.
Three more lives were saved by 
natives Bob Klatewhalcn, Donat 
Charlie and Bob Tzouhalcm. They 
later received medals for their 
heroism.
On Salt Spring Island, Mollet 
was waiting for her husband’s 
parents to return aboard the Iro­
quois from a trip to Victoria. Her 
husband, Charlie Mollet, had gone 
to the dock to meet the ship, due 
about 10 a.m.
“Suddenly Charlie came rush­
ing back. He said the boat hadn’t 
come and it was long past the time 
for it. He was sure something 
terrible must have happened.”
The couple returned to the dock 
and were there when news came 
that the Iroquois had sunk.
“We couldn’t believe it. That 
was the daily boat to the Island 
and nothing like that had ever 
happened before.
“Then, finally wc heard that 
when it left Sidney a big gale had 
blown up from tlic southeast. The 
wind was blowing al 60 miles per 
hour, some said.”
Mollet recalls hearing that 21 
people drowned, many of them
residents of Siilt Spring Island. But 
her husband’s parents had stayed 
an extra day in Victoria and were 
not on the ship.
The tragedy occurred opposite 
Captain Curteis’ home, which was 
turned into a morgue for the bod­
ies pulled from the water by volun­
teers.
New look 
for our annual 
spring supplement
In your hands is our third 
annual supplement dedicated 
to the development of the 
Peninsula.
Within its pages, we’ve 
thrown caution to the wind of 
our past successes.
We’ve changed the name to 
Peninsula Profile. We’ve left a 
commercial and historical 
focus for one of a broader 
scope — one that profiles life 
on the Peninsula today as 
much as it does yesterday.
We’ve made the section look 
a little more flashy, by u.sing 
more current photos and a 
magazine-style layout.
And we’ve done most of the 
editorial work in-shop. Staff 
writers Val Lennox and Glenn 
Werkman have done much of 
the writing, with the able help 
of tw'o columnists.
Wildlife columnist Cy 
Hampson writes a sketch of the 
Peninsula outdoors — and 
gives us a good excuse to run a 
selection of his excellent photo­
graphs.
Cooking columnist Barb 
Brennan also has a story, on 
the Peninsula’s excellent selec­
tion of bed-and-breakfasts.
Editor George Lee has 
orchestrated the editorial com­
ponent, and even written a 
story or two.
This creation, we hope, is a 
hybrid of our last two efforts. 
They proved enormously suc­
cessful, and sold out all over 
the Peninsula.
Why mess with a good 
thing? you may ask. We’ll 
answer With another cliche: a 
rolling .stone collects no moss.
So, before this one cbllects 
moss, relax, read and enjdy.
Sea serpent lurks off Sidney
There’s a sea serpent lurking in 
the depths off the Peninsula and 
making the occasional foray to 
Mill Bay and Saltspring Island.
According to a 1934 Review 
report, the beast was spotted by 
Miss May Williams early in the 
morning Sept. 11.
Williams described a great 
swirling of waters in Patricia Bay 
shortly before 6 a.m. In the midst 
of the foam, she saw from her 
window a giant, dark, snake-like 
monster battling wilh a large num­
ber of black ducks.
The monster was 200 feet from 
shore and roughly 300 feet from
Williams’ home. It had the head of 
a giant snake, raised four to five 
feet above the water, and four to 
five coils, each of which was five 
or six feet in length.
Williams estimated that Beneath 
the water there were 10 foot sec­
tions separating the visible coils. 
The body was two to three feet 
thick and the head twice the size 
of the body.
The overall length of the crea­
ture was estimated at 70 to 80 feet
Williams said the sea-serpent 
was clearly in view for 15 minutes, 
before the ducks flew off and the 
monster left the bay. She reported 
the sea serpent headed for Saltspr­
ing Island, travelling at high .speed.
The paper also reported^^a 
rumored sighting of the sea ser­
pent at Mill Bay, some four miles 
firom Patricia Bay, along with ear­
lier sightings of a sea-serpent 
known to the locals as Caddy.
Chief Latess of the Brentwood 
Reserve, in an interview later that 
year, confirmed a sea serpent had 
been sighted off Sidney about 160 
years earlier.
Indian legends relate that thS 
Cowichan people, who inhabited 
the area, were given their war song 
by Stimqua, a great snake that fell 
from Heaven into the Saanich 
Inlet.
What follows in Profile, A-seefion
Following is a page-by-page 
guide to Profile — but only the 
A-scction.
Logistics prevent us from plac­
ing a full index here — this 
section was completed and sent to 
the press before the next section 
even existed.
Al....... Photos: Pat Bay at sunset
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From parks to beaches, horse trails to bird nests:
Hampson guides you through the Peninsula
%■
\ c-
end of Island View Road and 
overlooking James Island, is a 
inosl intriguing area. However, the 
unique sand dune region al the 
norili end is fragile, dictating that 
visitors should exercise extreme 
caution when examining its flora, 
since it can be so easily irrepara­
bly damaged by heavy traffic.
Tire area exhibits such rare 
planLs as bighcad sedge, yellow 
sand verbena, beach silvertop, sea 
rocket. Hooker's onion, sand-bur 
and others. This is also a good area 
to look for bald eagles, peregrine 
falcons (winter), sliorl-earcd owls 
and inarsli harriers, as well as a 
number of interesting species of 
mushrooms.
A FOWL WIN'FER
Mariindalc Flats, cast of the Pal 
Bay llighw''ay at its junction wiUi 
Island View Road, is the richest 
area for wintering waterfowl on the 
Peninsula. Many hundreds of wid­
geons, mallards, and pinutils ri.se 
in clouds from the market garden 
fields farmed by lire Michells and 
tlieir neighbours.
gon grape, rattlesnake plantain 
with its strikingly marked leaves.
Also here arc chubby skunk 
cabbage wilh its feel in water, 
smooth satin flower, tall dark blue 
larkspur, slender stemmed butter­
cups, bright yellow monkey flower 
(wet places), twining honeysuckle, 
slender coral root (lacking chloro­
phyll), scarlet flowering currant, 
sturdy salal witli its miniature pale 
pink bells, wild rose, feathery- 
flowered ocean spray, white- 
llowcrcd service berry and more.
These same parks support a host 
of brilliant green ferns and mosses 
iliroughout the year but reserve the 
months of late summer and early 
autumn to display their varied 
wealth of mushrooms.
Most of die mails in llicsc parks 
lead the visitor under stands of 
stalely fir, hemlock, and cedar 
intermixed, at limes, with tall 
alder, handsome bark-shedding 
arbutus, maple and contorted 
Garry oak.
While birds are fewer in the 
deep woods of these parks they.
■ %
Vi
Most trails lead 
you to stately fir, hemlock 
and cedar
OSPREY landing on massive nest Cy Hampson photo
■just
by Cy Hampson
Peninsula wonders await 
outside your door.
North Saanich alone has some 
35 official parks varying greatly in 
size, but this total is substantially 
increased by parks located in botli 
Sidney and Central Saanich. 
Peninsula parks are of several 
different kinds — including pro­
vincial parks such as John Dean, 
Gulf View and McDonald parks; 
CRD parks like Horth Hill, Cole 
B^y, Island View Beach, Elk and 
Beaver Lakes, Bear Hill, and Mt. 
Work Parks, the Sidney. Spit 
' arin'c’ Park;‘and' hiimef6us 
municipal and leasehold parks.
As well, we have a number of tot 
parks, memorial parks, playground 
parks, and linear parks and rights- 
of-way which are used mostly for 
the construction of trails.
The many carefully designed 
horse trails are used by scores of 
riding enthusiasts. The Sunset 
Riding Club is happy to provide 
information, here.
BIGGEST PARK 
SPANS THE SEASIDE 
Fortunately, the largest “park” 
by linear measurement on the 
Peninsula consists of our stretches 
■' of mostly unimpeded beach with 
' Titerally scores of accesses, mbst of 
which should soon be adequately
posted.
Here, one can generally roam at 
will and watch local seabirds, bald 
eagles, scores of migrants, river 
otters, a few sea lions and seals, 
and, once in a while, a killer 
whale.
Along the shore, youngsters and 
oldsters can collect shells and 
observe several kinds of interest­
ing chitons or sea cradles with 
their plates of armour, a number of 
species of fragile-looking, translu­
cent jellyfish pulsating along by 
exerting pressure upon the water, 
momentarily trapped in the 
“bell,” buried clams squirting jets 
of water, colorful seastars and sea
cucumbers, myriads of barnacles 
and snails encrusting the rocks, 
score upon score of shorccrabs 
scurrying for cover when a boulder 
is moved.
And there’s more: sea anemones 
wilh cross-striped tentacles half 
buried in the sand, gorgeous sea 
slugs or nudibranchs gliding 
smoothly over rocks and seaweed 
while exploring the way ahead 
with slender, waving tentacles, a 
host of different kinds of intrigu­
ing seaweed, including great coils 
of the giant bull kelp with its 
ribl,-)qn-likc “leaves” and globular 
"(npais)
‘‘Island View Park, located al the
This is also tlie favored winter­
ing area for a 100 or more rare 
uumpeter swans, along with a few 
smaller tundra swans.
Bear Hill, Horth Hill, John 
Dean, Mt. Work and Gore Parks 
are excellent areas to study and 
enjoy spring flowers such as 
deeply tinted shooting stars, but­
ter-yellow spring gold, tiny blue- 
eyed Mary, stately Easter lily, nod­
ding chocolate lily, sky-blue 
camas, rich pink sea blush, carpels 
of sedum wilh their attractive 
leaves, delicate calypso orchids or 
moccasin flowers, snow-white U’il- 
lium turning pink on maturity, 
yellow violets, diminutive miner’s 
lettuce, deliglilful frihge cup, shiny, ( 
“holly-leaved” mahonia or Ore^-
nevcrtheless, provide a home for 
rcd-breasied nuthatches (upside- 
down birds), slender Cooper 
hawks, broad-winged redtail 
hawks, croaking ravens, bare­
headed turkey vultures, and others.
There are spectacular pileated 
woodpeckers, diminutive black- 
and-white downies, handsome red- 
shafted flickers, chestnut-backed 
chickadees, dark juncos with 
flashing white outer tail feathers, 
screech owls, bright Townsend and 
MacGillivray’s warblers, rufous- 
sided towhees, dark song sparrows, 
purple finches, and red crossbills.
The high thin songs of winter 
wren and golden-Growned'kinglet 
are often heard but ihCbud^iare'
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Home away from home: the Peninsula's bed and breakfasts <fi
by Barb Brennan
Once, we stayed in a working 
windmill in Scotland; and another 
time we slept in a 4(X)-year-old 
farmhouse al the foot of Ben 
Nevis.
Seattle offered a luxurious 
home, owned by a professor of 
linguistics, in the prestigious 
Queen Anne district.
In Kelowna, our room was in a 
farmhouse full of antiques and we 
were awakened by the sound of 
mooing Holsteins in the morning.
Bed and breakfast homes offer a 
delightful alternative to hotels as a 
form of accommodation when you 
are travelling — for whatever rea­
son.
The Saanich Peninsula, which is 
terribly discreet about its B&B 
accommodation, offers a surpris­
ing array of more than 30 beautiful 
and comfortable homes. With this 
sort of luxury available. Peninsula 
residents don’t need to feel guilty 
when they choose to put their 
visitors up at a B&B instead of 
overcrowding their own home.
Running a bed and breakfast 
home means a lot of hard work 
and much attention to detail. Says 
Isobel Vroom of Hamilton House: 
“Our busiest months are July, 
August and September. The daily 
cleaning of bedrooms and bath­
rooms, not to mention the laundry, 
certainly keeps us on the go.”
Isobel is, however, quick to add 
that the rewards from meeting 
people, telling them about the 
Peninsula, the Island and the prov­
ince far outweigh the work 
involved.
“We’ve become close friends 
wilh many of our guests, so much 
so that it’s hard to charge them 
when they come back each year.”
The average guest slays one or 
two nights, although winter guests 
may stay as long as three weeks in 
some cases.
Terry and Geoff Sheffield, who 
operate the Mill House as a bed 
and breakfast on a year-round 
basis, are known for the relaxed 
atmosphere they provide in their 
historic waterfront home.




Bed and breakfast accommoda­
tion is not licensed on the Saanich 
Peninsula, however the owners of 
such establishments regulate 
themselves individually. Obvi­
ously, unless the highest standards 
of accommodation, cleanliness, 
food and friendliness are offered 
and maintained, the business will 
not prosper.
Most bed and breakfast opera­
tions in our area offer just one or 
two bedrooms and from our obser­
vations and enquiries, it would 
appear that they go all out to cater 
to every whim of their guests.
How about homemade bread, 
jams, farm fresh eggs, home-cured 
sausage and bacon, specialty muf­
fins, homemade whole-grain prod­
ucts and fresh farm produce? 
These were some of the things we 
heard about.
Terry maintains that, in spite of 
the work involved, running tlie bed 
and breakfast home has been an 
“incredibly positive experience.”
Geoff Sheffield is the cook in 
this operation. His own version of 
eggs benedict (which he calls 
cheesy eggs) coupled wilh his 
home-made Danishes, croissants 
and muffins have added to the Mill 
House’s reputation as a place to 
return to again and again.
“The phone never stops ring­
ing,” says Evelyn Hardy, owner of 
Brentwood Bay bed and breakfast. 
But she adds that her guests 
become her friends.
She gets cards and letters from 
far-away places and gifts of per­
fume when people return.
In a beautiful home filled with 
antiques. Hardy lakes advanage of 
her large: gafdch to serve fresh
You’re never too young to hang your hat at a Peninsula bed and breakfast. This fact is whimsically illustrated by 
Brandon Lucas, who is enjoying a comfortable bed and a hearty breakfast in the middle of a glorious Saanich 
Peninsula setting. Valorie Lennox photo
produce and her special pear cob­
bler to her visitors.
One of the charms of saying in 
a B&B home is that every one is 
different There is no hotel-chain 
sameness about this sort of accom­
modation.
Rooms reflect the owner’s per­
sonality and ingenuity. Meals offer 
the best of home cooking and the 
atmosphere of saying with a good 
friend.
At Eileen and Dave Schellen- 
berg’s Countryside bed and break­
fast on Brookleigh Road, Elk 
Lake, guests are welcome to use 
the family tennis court or sit in the 
comforable wicker furniture that 
adorns the front porch and enjoy 
the^peacefuLand relaxing, views of • 
Elk Lake.
Their rooms are spacious and 
give one the feeling of being at 
home in familiar surroundings.
“We’re just down the road from 
Deep Cove Chalet,” says Cheryl 
Paulos of Deep Cove Bed and 
Breakfast. It offers a luxurious 
suite complete with Jacuzzi 
(which seats six), suid opportuni­
ties for sunset walks along the 
beach.
Honeymooners have already 
discovered that Paulos provides 
wonderful breakfasts, catered to 
their individual tastes. Heart- 
shaped pancakes are among the 
special requests she has received.
“We’re getting a lot of local 
enquiries,’’- Paulos says... “People 
from Victoria who want to get
away from the city or apartment 
living for a few days.”
Cheryl and husband Dino have 
travelled extensively and often 
stayed in bed and bre^ftist homes 
themselves. They have made note 
of those things which seem 
important to travellers and tried to 
incorporate them into their own 
operation.
An aspect of bed and breakfast 
homes which is not obvious, but 
essential nonetheless, is adequate 
insurance protection. Liability and 
fire insurance protects bolh the 
operator and the guests.
Smoke alarms, fire extinguishers 
are a must and B&B owners are 
very aware of this need.
Other aspects of readying their 
homes may include-upgrading
bathrooms, changing the interior 
to provide additional privacy for 
bolh guests and owners.
How do visitors choose where 
they will slay? We asked B&B 
owners where their referrals came 
from.
There wore a variety of tuiswers: 
word-of-mouth, brochures at the 
Info Cenues, agency referrals, and 
— best of all — repeat business. 
This is where a nonfinancial but 
equally real reward is experienced 
by most operators, the fact that 
people enjoyed their stay so much 
they have come back.
: And perhaps this is really what 
bed and breakfast is all about^ 
feeling of comfort and friendship 
akin to being back home with 
“'family.---' i,:.
PENINSULA FOR
you have Transmission Problems 
take them to the Professionals 
who know Transmissions best!
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We said it first
on Dec. 13, 1912
For The Review, the ink that spawned the product you now hold 
in your hands dried on a winter’s day in 1912.
Then called the Sidney and the Islands Review, the Peninsula’s 
paper went to press with an “editorial announcement” on its front 
page. We leave it up to you to decide whether we’re living up to the 
grand expectations envisioned by our worthy and humble 
predecessors:
“With this issue of The Review we greet the people of Sidney and 
the adjacent islands in a spirit of Friendship and Brotherly Love.
"The Review is a little thing at present. But remember, it is yet 
scarcely out of its swaddling clothes. It will grow bigger and 
bigger, let us hope. And also remember, Sidney is in the infancy of 
her development. ^4^ the town grows and prospers so will The 
Review go on and on and on.
“There are many apologies to make for the appearance of this 
first issue — but we are not going to make them.
“We might tell you of our little trials and tribulations getting the 
plant set up. We might mention our newness to the town as an 
excuse for the meager news columns of the paper. We might tell you 
how the ad copy was slow coming in, thereby this disarranging our 
make-up somewhat. We might say that the Intelligent Compositor 
was standing on his ivory dome when he committed some of the 
typographical atrocities. Or we might say that the proof reader 
and his satanic majesty were conniving at our downfall.
“But we have nothing to say. We ask our readers to accept this 
poor effort in the spirit it is meant. Bear wilh us till we get at least 
a tail hold on the situation, and see if we don’t do better.
“For Sidney and the surrounding islands there is a wonderful 
future. Of that there can be no doubt. It will be the mission of the 
Sidney and Islands Review to promote the development of that 
district to the utmost of its ability. The business men who have 
financed this paper have confidence in the future of their town and 
district. Their confidence is an inspiration, and cannot but 
produce good results.
“There is no other agency so potent as a newspaper for the 
advancement of a country’s welfare. Publicity is the voice in the 
wilderness pointing the way.
SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.
W. II. Bohahnan, Manager.’’
Respectyour alders and firs, too
A copy of the issue is mounted, by the way, on the office of 
today’s publisher, Vic Swan.
(T .J"
mistake. Mtiny large ones prosper 
in the park, and a tree lives about 
1,000 years.
Western redcedars don’t grow in 
pure stands, so they can be seen 
mixed with other breeds in John 
Dean Park.
Grand firs appeared in the 
understory, shortly after the 
appetirancc of the Douglas fir.
Living only to 350 or 400 years, 
this tree has shiny, dark-green 
needles and is not as hardy as its 
longer-living cousin.
Also watch for:
Western hemlock — seedlings 
arc now becoming esuiblishcd. 
Someday, if conditions arc right 
for this shade-tolerant tree, it could 
take over the park’s rule from the 
mighty Douglas fir;
Pacific yew — now only to the
shrub stage in the understory of 
John Dean, the fruit of this tree is a 
red, cup-shaped, fleshy berry-like 
cone — and is very poisonous;
Bigicaf maple — tlic most obvi­
ous broadleafed tree in John Dean 
Park, it is fast-growing and gcx)d 
for the soil, allowing conifers to 
succeed it;
Red alder — a pioneer like the 
Douglas, it also shares the Doug­
las’s intolerance of shade. But it 
lives a more human-sized lifetime 
— just 60 years.
Also look for: Uic glorious, dis­
tinctive arbutus; the Garry oak, 
rare on tlie Island; the bitter cherry 
and tlie cascara, both scarce in the 
park; and the Indian plum, the 
western flowering dogwood, wil­




Maybe you Need A ...
The following is condensed from 
material compiled by Edo Nyland 
on John Dean Parkis tree life.
Don't hide in the 
oid oak tree \A/ith
A throwback to the great origi­
nal forest of the West Coast lives 
on at John Dean Park.
So as you stroll through the 
park, remember: respect your 
elders. Many of these trees were 
here before you were — or your 
grandparents, or their grandpar­
ents, or their grandparents’ grand­
parents.
About 1640, a huge fire dest­
royed the area now included in the 
park. From that blackened ground 
grew the stands of Douglas that 
now stand majestically.
But Douglas fir trees live a long 
time — the oldest known was 
1,400 years. So the ones in the 
Peninsula park promise to be 
around for many generations to 
come.
Also growing in the park, which 
straddles the border of Central and 
North Saanich on Mount Newton,
The Facts: A Notary Public Offers You . . .
- Valuable guidance and advice in vadous areas of propetly and Business Translers,- Competitive rates.
- Fast, efficient service.
- Every member ol Ihe Society is covered by prolossionol liability insurance.
The Facts: A Notary Public Will...
- Obtain and prepare official documents for you.- Make appointments after hours (or your convenience- Make house and hospital calls- Refer you to a Lawyer if necessary.
The Facts: A Notary Public. ..
anybody eise but me
n
Oak, Apple Day comes from the 
custom of wearing oak apples or a 
branch of oak leaves on May 29. 
It’s still observed by men and boys 
in many parts of the United King­
dom.
This piece of information comes 
to you from the Sidney and North 
Saanich Historical Society.
An oak-apple, or nut-gall, is the 
small round excrescence formed 
on the stems and branches of oak 
U’ees.
Wearing them commemorated 
the escape of King Charles II, 
when he eluded his pursuers by 
hiding in an oak tree.
Other tidbits from Cassell’s 
Domestic Dictionary, An Encyclo­
paedia for the Household (a publi­
cation from Victorian times), 
dusted off by Marg Herbert, are:
“Infants: In summer time, if the 
weather lx; wami and bright a baby 
may be taken out of doors when it 
is tluee or four weeks old; in 
winter it should not be taken out 
until the .second month, and then 
only in t!)c middle of the day.
At one time, a huge, great forest 
occupied a narrow belt 
2,000 miles long
- otters tull representation for buyers and sellers ol real estate.
- Prepares morlgagos, leases, and cominerciai conliacis.- Prepares documents for residential, commercial, 
condominiums and mobile home tronsleis.
- Prepares simple Wills and Powers ol Attorney.
- Prepares statutory declarations, administers oaths (such as Claim ol Builders Lien, Passport documents).
The Facts: Did you Know...
- That Notaries Public in British Columbia are oppointed tor lite by Royal Decree?
- That there ate only 240 Notaries Public in B.C.?
Get to Know Your Local Notary Public
plexions; orange and its compan­
ion tints of amber,tyellow,tprimrose 
etc. look well with a dark com­
plexion, provided that it has some 
colour, and is not sallow.
“Scarlet and crimson are also be 
coming to brunettes. Blondes can 
wear green, peach, brown and pale 
blue; black also suits a fair com­
plexion.
“Brown is not the most be 
coming colour to people who have 
reddish hair or freckled complex­
ion, drabs, greys and neutral links 
do not suit jx^ople who have pale 
or sallow complexion.
“Duties of Masters to Scrvanis: 
An employer is bound lo pay his 
servant wages agreed upon, and to 
lodge and board him suitably, 
according to his .station. The quan­
tity and quality of tlie food must 
be in all ca.ses of such a nature as 
to maintain the servant in health 
and strength, but the supply of 
extras, such as beer tind tlainiics of 
various kinds, is generally made a 
matter of special agreement.”
" At orie time, a huge, great forest 
occupied a narrow belt 2,000 
miles long, from northern Califor­
nia to Glacier Bay in Alaska. But 
today, many of the forest’s remain­
ders are confined to parks such as 
John Dean.
is B.C’s provincial tree, the west­
ern redeedar. A characteristic tree 
of both wet and dry areas along the 
coast, many can be seen in the 
park.
Its flared and buttressed trunk 
and drooping branches arc hard to
LAURIE SALVADOR AND SUSAN DAVIS
•'■;-H0TAIIilS;PyBLic""S
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Scarlet and crimson are 




FROM SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OF’FER
“If is imporiant that a baby 
should not be carried upright until 
it i.s at least .six months old; it 
shoultl rniher lx; laid carefully over 
Itoth Ihc muse’s arms, and lie flat 
as it does in bed,
“Clothing: It is most ini|xHiani 
that appiopriaie clothing .shoulil be 
provided (luring the .sensitive ixt- 
iod of infancy. The nriieles of 
clodiing usually provided for inf- 
auts arc shirts, (laimel petticoats or 
iilankcfs a.s (hey aic often called, 
pilchc.s. white txllicoai.s, monthly 
gowns, flannel shawls, robc.s, 
niglii-gowii.s, ami napkins, The 
^(lylc ami muicrial ol the,sc (hing.s 
will be regalalcd by the means of 
iItc parents,
“CompU’.sion, hints oii; Com 
plexions vary considerably, and 
tbcrcl'orc it is not wise for every 
one. to wcai any paiiicular colour 
winch may bt; in laslnon.
“In the day mn long passed, 
when .salmon pink ami bilious 
greens were in vogue, iltc majority 
of people did not look their Ixr.si. 
Blue and violet suit mo.st com-
i N«ooli«bl«--Do Not OoBlioy —Ta iho
Jbofiiof, ut.d lownfflfi any SONPACsriC
sviil’i ,T valuo o! i:!00 oi n'CMO
ihcluriinn «nlo pnood morchandioo.
I Ono choquo poT ouBlomcr or (nniily, Plonno 
protiont mil) r.hoqiio wlib your purchnno, 
OII«f ovpIrBu Jiini M, 1000
I
 Nut valid on prior orrlors. Noflolirtbiri only nl 
roconi On P«ilr>. No! v.dlid with nny oiiwr
Our locally manufactured PVC Furnlluro will not rust, corrode, 
chip or pool.
This stylish casual furnllruo Is guaranteed to provide years of 
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Chief Cst. BOB MILES 
joined the department in 
October 1973 after spending 
22 years with the RCMP in 
B.C. and in Ottawa. Miles 
retired from the RCMP as a 
Staff-Sgt. and is originally 
from Nelson, B.C.
Deputy Chief GEORGE 
LAWSON started with Central 
Saanich police in October 
1986 after a 24-year career in 
the RCMP. He retired from the 
RCMP as a Staff-Sgt., has 
been stationed in Saskat­
chewan and B.C. and is from 
New Westminster.
Sgt. DON MANN Started 
with the Central Saanich 
police department in August 
1985 after an 11-year career 
in the navy. Mann also spent 
11 years with the Saskatoon 
police, almost three years as 
an RCMP auxiliary constable 
and eight months with the 
Somerset and Bath Consta­
bulary. He is a hostage nego­
tiator, a firearms instructor, a 
Greater Victoria Police 
Chorus member, instructed 
at the B.C. Police Academy 
for three years and claims 
Storthoaks, Sask., as his 
home tovm.
Sgt. CHRIS MORRISON 
joined the department in 
December 1979. He was an 
RCMP officer for more than 
nine years, spent almost 
three years with the Cana­
dian Armed Forces, is a brea­
thalyzer technician and is 
from Cumberland, B.C.
Cst. PETER SNELL joined 
the department in May 1975 
and previously worked with 
the Birmington and Stratford 
city police forces. He is a 
breathalyzer operator, a 
member of the Greater Vic­
toria Police Chorus and is 
from Birmingham, England.
Cst. GRAHAM MITCHELL 
joined the department in May 
1980 after spending 10 years 
with the Saanich police and 
three years with the Kit­
chener Waterloo police. He is 
a breathalyzer technician, a 
firearms instructor and is 
from London, England.
Contracting Ltd-
Serving the Saanich Peninsuia
☆ aii types of roofing
☆ home construction
☆ renovations
☆ sundecks & sblariums
☆ barns & fencing
☆ concrete work





Cst. NEIL LAING joined the 
department in May 1966, has 
spent his entire police career 
in Central Saanich, is an 
expert on locks and home 
security devices, has 
received special training in 
arson investigation. Laing 
calls Victoria his home town.
Cst. JIM WOOLFORD came 
to the Central Saanich police 
in December 1987 after being 
an RCMP officer for almost 
nine years. He is a breatha­
lyzer technician, is bilingual 
and is from Victoria.
Cst. JACK HILL joined the 
department in May 1975 after 
being with the RCMP for over 
nine years. He was the crime 
prevention officer for Central 
Saanich, is a breathalyzer 
operator and is from Mel fort, 
Sask.
Cst. WAYNE HARDY joined 
the department in June 1970, 
spent four years with the Mil- 
ton, Ont., police department, 
is a breathalyzer technician 
and a fraud Investigator, and 
is from Milton, Ont.
Cst. BRUCE SMITH joined 
the department In January 
1975, was previously with the 
Canadian Armed Forces and 
with city police forces In both 
Edmonton and Vancouver. He 
has expertise in the Investi­
gation of sexual abuse of 
children and is from Mon­
treal. Photo not available.
'4
Cst. JOHN TEAGUE joined 
the department In January 
1985 after being an RCMP 
auxiliary constable for five 
years. The Trenton, Ont., 
native holds a B.Sc. from 
UBC, Is a breathalyzer techni­
cian and a scuba diver. Tea­
gue received the B.C. Associ­
ation of Police Chiefs Award 
as the best recruit In Class 31 
of 1985.
Cst. PETER MARTIN joined 
the department In June 1968, 
has previous experience with 
the RCMP, has served exten­
sively on the local police 
association. Is on the execu­
tive of the B.C. Federation of 
Police Officers, spent two 
years as a criminal law 
Instructor at the B.C. Police 
Academy and Is from Van­
couver.
Cst. JIM EARL joined the 
department In January 1971, 
has worked with the RCMP, 
Victoria, Vancouver, Matsqui 
and Saanich municipal 
police departments and the 
Canadian Armed Forces. He 
calls Esquimau his home­
town and Is responsible for 




OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
PLUS DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS 
 WE ARE OPEN FROM 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
ICECREAM — from Island Farm’s Dairies
★ YOGURT BARS
^ WAFFLE CONES (mado fresh daily)
i EngUsh Toffees & Boiled Sweets
★ English Collector Toffee Tins
★ English Biscuits i' Scottish Shortbreads
★ British Preserves & Marmalades
— ALSO —
★ Summerland’s Sweet Syrup Jams
From the Okanagan Valloy, B.C.
★ FUDGE -— from Courtenay
SEVERAL FLAVOURS ★ 
★ Belgian Chocolates
★ Imported Candies — plus
★ FRESH ‘made daily- Boxes of Chocolates
Gourmet Coffee & Teas available In bags <5^ loose
A GOOD SELECTION OF ' 
coffoc mue«?, novelties & souvenir spoons
Fruit BasketB for any occasion available upon request 
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Cst. DAVE BERNDT joined 
the department in June 1988 
after being an RCMP officer 
for more than eight years and 
an auxiliary constable for 
almost three years. Berndt is 
an accident analyst and 
reconstruction expert, a 
scuba diver, has a BA from 
the University of Alberta and 
is from New Westminster.
Cst. AL YACIANSKY joined 
the department in February 
1988 after serving almost 
eight years with the RCMP. 
He is a breathalyzer techni­
cian and is from Victoria.
Central Saanich police and fire departments join Sidney fire department and RCMP for picture in 1954.
Fighting crime In Central Saanich 
since 1951: CSPD has the top guns
\ by Glenn ¥’erkinan
The Central Saanich police 
department has pone from a one- 
man operation tosed in an office 
above a house on Mt. Newton 
Crossroad in 19.51 to a force of 16 
uniformed officers and four civil­
ian staff.
But betweer then and now there 
have been a lot of occurrences 
worth remerrioering.
Like the tine Police Chief Bob 
Miles was avakened in the middle 
of the night .0 find someone trying 
to break inD his house. He ended 
up tacklingthe burglar on the steps 
wearing nothing but his birthday 
suit.
Then there was the time a steer 
dived through a window into 
Miles’ home. The animal was 
owned ty Jack Reynolds of Tom­
linson Road. It escaped from its 
pasture one day and was spotted 
on Stellys Crossroad by some boys 
— who gave chase.
The steer went down the hill 
and CNentually ended up in the 
N^tersof Brentwood Bay — where 
several people tried to lasoo it 
from t boat, unsuccessfully.
The steer left the water and 
made its way into Brentwood and 
was ecentually cornered on Miles’ 
sundeck with nothing between the 
steer, the men and a plate glass 
windov^.
Apptuently the steer didn’t like 
the men. It spooked and jumped 
through the window into Miles’
kitchen.
Chief Milos has more stories lo 
tell. He’s been witli [he Central 
Saanich police since 1973 — but 
that was already 22 years after 
municipal police became the law 
in Central Saanich.
When the municipality incor­
porated in 1951 the Saanich police 
no longer wished die responsibil­
ity. The RCMP declined as well, 
stating they were not interested in 
opening new detachments.
The municipal council of the 
day appointed Vern Lawley as 
chief constable in 1951 lo police 
the community wilh the help of 
volunteer auxiliary constables — 
who would be called when 
needed.
The police station was above 
Lawley’s home about a block from 
the existing municipal hall on Mt. 
Newton Crossroad.
Eventually Fred Brownie was 
hired on as a full-time policemen 
and became quite well-known.
“His style of piolicing was in 
keeping with the rural atmos­
phere,” Miles says.“He knew all 
the kids and all the families and 
they all knew him.”
Back then council was pulling 
$1,200 in the budget for a new 
police car. Now it’s $13,000 to 
$14,000. With a trade-in.
There were a few firsts for tlie 
Central Saanich police. Louis 
Kraft was the first female reserve 
officer. And in 1974 Central Saa­
nich was one of the first police
departments to put reflective 
stripes on their cars —- blue stripes 
on a white car.
“It’s a far cry from the old 
days,” Miles says.
Court used to be held in a room 
abo\'C the old fire hall, which also 
served as tlic police station.
One of the prosecutors was 
Brian Smith, who later became 
attorney-general.
Denzil Ashby w'as tlic last lay 
magistrate and later became Ser­
geant At Arms in the B.C. Legisla­
ture.
During the year 1966 the depart­
ment logged 771 complaints. 
“Dogs, cats, cows and horses were 
recorded in a goodly number, the 
majority of w'hich w'crc turned 
over lo iJte animal control officer,” 
a 1966 incident log says.
There were 52 aulo accidents 
reported dial year. In January 1989 
—- one month — there were more 
than 52 reported accidents.
The boom years came, and trou­
ble wasn’t far behind. In 1977-78 
Central Saanich had the third 
highest crime rate among munici­
pal police forces. ;
The force was expanded and by 
last year, the municipality had 
dropped its rate to the second 
lowest.
“We’re to the point today wdicrc 
w'c’rc as well if not belter 
equipped as any police department 
in Greater Victoria,” Miles said.
“We’re not just a little police 
department around here tiny more.
We’re the only 100% Peninsula 
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Wc’rc as sauc-of-thc-art as wc can 
get.”
Tlic police officers arc tlic back- 
Ixrnc of the force. A comparison 
between the size of tlic department 
and the amount of experience 
available is astonishing.
“Our junior member has four- 
and-a-half years police experi­
ence,” Miles said.
The deparlmcni also enjoys a 
close relationship with Sidney 
RCMP and Saanich police depart­
ments.
“Wc have car-lo-car communi­
cation witli the RCMP and sliarc a 
frequency wdlli Saanich,” Miles 
said.
The Central Saanich dispatch 
centre is the only 9-1-1 jirimary 
and secondary answering service 
in the Greater Victoria region.
Now the department operates 
next lo the municipal hall witli two 
clcrk-slcnographcrs, four dis­
patchers, tw'o sergeants, one chief, 
one deputy chief and 12 consta­
bles.
One of the most reported crimes 
arc house break-ins. In 1986 there 
were 11 reported break-ins com- 
pared to 118 in 1987. By the end 
Of Sept. 1988 there .were 78 
reported bicak-ins.
And the fight against crime 
continues. ■
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When yon want 
to give a 
gift of love 
... the 1st 
logical choice is 
JEWELLERY
2432 Beacon Avenue 
(opposite the Post Office)
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'the ultimate in 
lingerie'
® New Arrivals Daily « 
2420 Beacon Avenue
(under the pink awning) 
656-1002
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Peninsula's photo-snapping priest
by Valorie Lennox 
He was a pricsl wilh a penchant 
for photography.
Father Adrian Joseph Vullinghs 
came to the Saanich Peninsula in 
1893. Over tlic next 16 yettrs he 









7105B West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay
created a priceless photographic 
record of the natives and the early 
settlers.
Born in Holland, he was 
ordained in Europe on July 26, 
1892, and took up his Saanich post 
a year later, at just 25 years old.
In a marginal note to a record of 
baptism, written in 1893, he 
records the ceremony as his first 
baptism in his first mission, 
exactly one year after his ordina­
tion.
He baptized tlic child as Anna 
Anlonctta, his mother’s name.
“(The child) died in 1895 on the 
day I left Europe two years before.
I made a fence around the grave.”
Examples of the type of fence he 
built are shown in his photographs 
of the Catholic cemetery with its 
cross-marked graves and separate 
sections for native and non-native 
parishioners. The photo is dated 
1897-1898.
Vullinghs’ earliest photographs 
show Saanich natives before the 
turn of the century. In one, a 
blanket-cloaked elder is shown 
with racks of drying fish, another 
displays an elder wrapped in an 
intricately patterned blanket and a 
third shows a native in full dtuice 
costume of blanket and feathered 
headdress,
Vullinghs recorded the overlap­
ping plank roofs on Tseycum 
reserve homes, tlie 14 members of 
the first native choir who per­
formed Gregorian chants during 
services and the tent camps of
PERSONAL SERVICE
Annie & Jan ter Mui
It’s easy when you care. Our business reflects 
your good taste...so whether you’re re- 
upholstering a family heirloom or looking for a 
interior decorator with a European touch, Jet us 
show you that we are a name you can trust.
☆UPHOLSTERY MNTiQUES 
☆DRAPERIES ☆ETC.
Serving the Saanich Peninisuia 
for 4 'A years
652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
natives working in the North Saa­
nich hop fields.
The turn-of-thc-century hop 
harvest was a hazardous venture. 
Vullinghs recorded deaths from 
drowning and illness among those 
who travelled lo the Fraser Valley 
and inlo Washington Suite to pick 
hops. Children conuictcd measles 
and died.
In happier photographs arc the 
native aluir boys, gowned in lacc- 
trimrned while surplices, and the 
Saanich chiefs wilh the mission 
flag, each wearing a baldric 
marked with two crosses. Al that 
lime, separate services were held 
for the native and non-native pari­
shioners.
Photographs celebrate the com­
pletion of the West Saanich church 
in 1894, the fence added in 1898 
and the bell tower added in 1901, 
plus the completion of the East 
Saanich church.
When he arrived at Our L,ady of 
the Assumption, Father Vullinghs 
found a old church of 26 feel by 20 
feet wilh pews of logs and squared 
timbers plus an altar of paper.
His living quarters, he wrote, 
were “two little cold rooms al die 
back of the church. Once during 
the night a large pine tree nearly 
crushed the bedroom, failing just 
along the side of it, breaking a 
stove pipe. I was with Rev. Bishop 
Lemmens.”
By the lim.e Vullinghs left the 
Peninsula in 1909, die single cabin 
had been replaced by a new church 
on West Saanich Road, another 
church and a school in East Saa­
nich, a residence, an improved 
cemetery and a much-admired 
landscaped garden conuiining a
large variety of plants.
In addition to diesc projects, he 
conducted services and continued 
hiking photographs.
One of the major problems he 
faced, judging from entries in 
church records, was abuse of alco­
hol. He also had to make difficult 
decisions, such as the interment of 
72-ycar-old Charles Dupont.
After recording that the 
deceased man had been born in 
France, Father Vullinghs added, 
“Christian burial refused him. He 
re 1'used Holy Sacra­
ments...sometimes denied Christ 
to be God...had become very 
strange by living in the woods.”
Sovenirs of 
my labors
He described his collection of 
photographs as “souvenirs of my 
labors on Vancouver Island.” The 
pictures were Uikcn under all cir- 
cumsUinces and in different light 
conditions, using various cameras 
and different diaphragms, he 
explained.
He was, he wrote, “forced often 
lo undertime and underexpose.” 
He developed, vignetted, printed, 
retouched, trimmed and mounted 
his own work.
In 1909, Father Vullinghs left 
the Peninsula for Europe. He 
returned to B.C. in 1910, was 
temporarily assigned to Ladysmith 
and by 1914 was in charge of Our 
Lady of Lourdes in Oak Bay. Later 
he was attached to the Diocese of 
Victoria and served at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.
He died in April 13, 1940, and 
was buried in Ross Bay Cemetery.
Photographer priest Father Adrian Joseph Vullinghs left 
a photographic record of his mission and life on the 
Peninsula at the turn of the century. The priest often 
snapped self-portraits, like this example.
Priests among Peninsula pioneers
•Adrian Vullinghs was not the first priest on the Peninsula. The first 
recordctl mission lo the Saanich natives was by Rev. Fahcr Lempfril who 0 
bai^tizcd over 300 people during a week-long stay in May 1850.
His visit vva.s followed by Father Chirousc, who decided a church 
should be built in the area. At tliat time, the populaJon on the East 
Saanich reserve was estimated at 400 people.
I'he first small church and residence, a log cabin, was built in 1860 by 
Father Jtiyol and Brother Blanchet plus some of the loca' residents. The 
two stayed for three years, leaving in 1863.
Only one other pricsl, a Ruher Mandart, lived on he Peninsula 
between tlic departure of Father Jayol in 1863 and the ariival of Father 
Vullings 30 years later. Much of llial time, the area was served by visiting 
priesLs from Victoria. ®
Figures from 1911 show 64 rcsidciiLs on the Pauquachin rcserv'e, 73 on 
the Tsarllip reserve and 20 on the Iscycum reserve.
A turn-of-the-centuty photograph of the East Saanich church and school, taken by Father Adrian Vullinghs who 
worked on building the structure while based on the Peninsula. '
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How (io you ])ay for a church?
The laic Mid IbbcLson, a one-. 
lime rcsidcnl al llic Saanich Hos­
pital Extended Care Unit, told of 
one unique method used by Rev. 
Reynard before he was posted lo 
St. Stephen’s Church on Ml. New­
ton Cross Road.
Rev. Reynard had overseen the 
building of llic Anglican Church in 
Barkcrvillc, a project that had 
ended up in debt. In a last-ditch 
effort to clear the debt, he visited 
two old miners who rarely came 




Tithing — Barkerviiie sfyie
After he explained the problem, 
one of the miners offered lo donate 
$2,000 if his iiartncr could recite 
the Lord’s Prayer.
'file second miner thought hard, 
then ciuolcd, “Now 1 lay me down 
to sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to 
keep.’’
“Well I’ll be dog-goned,’’ the 
first miner shouted. “I didn’t tliink 
he knowctl it.”
Honoring his bargain, he handed 
Rev. Reynard the $2,000 needed to 
clear the remaining debt on the 
church.
I'Vom Memories Ltuighicr, 1972-73, Saanich 
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A horse and riding traiis equai happiness for Jennifer 
Elliott, 10, of North Saanich, who is mounted on 
10-year-old Arab Alii. The area boasts a network trails 




HELEN KAREN & ROBERTA
Say it more often with flowers. Locally grown 
roses, fragrant freesia, exotic orchids...the variety 
& choice is endless & always available.
Our ever popular silk flowers for arrangements 
are suitable for every decor. Plants & trees with 
authentic trunks, hanging baskets for those “hard 
to grow” corners. Romantic baskets of dried roses, 
hydrangeas & gypsophelia are a timeless 
possesion.
A must see are our new paper flowers. The 
colors are exquisite & make up into enchanting, 
lasting bouquets.
Is there a bride to be in your family? We bring 
thoughtfulness & experience to each wedding & 
every bride is special to us.
We are always happy to welcome you into our 
shop & we take pride in our service.
Beautiful choices are yours at ...
Wealth of trails wind through NoiTh Saanich
by Valorie Lennox
Imagine it: a shadc-ciapi)lcd trail 
winding through tall trees and 
tliick-clustered fern, wann sun, a 
slight breeze and a background 
chorus of birds.
If the prospect of such a path 
makes you want to whistle for the 
dog, pull on your walking shoes or 
saddle your horse, you’re in luck: 
North Saanich abounds in such 
scenic trails designed for walkers 
and riders.
Maps showing the trails are 
available at North Saanich munici­
pal hall for a nominal fee.
Jo Doman, the municipality’s 
volunteer trail co-ordinator, can 
trace the development of the trail 
network over the past seven years.
It stttrted with a presentation by 
the Sunset Riding Club in 1982, 
calling for riding and walking 
trails in North Saanich. Subdivi­
sion developments had left the 
area with several linear parks, 
none of which were developed.
In addition, there were unused 
road right-of-ways in locations 
which were ideal for local walkers 
and riders.
Nothing happened until 1983, 
when the municipality received a 
government employment gr^nt to 
employ three workers over* eight 
weeks. That summer the employ­
ees put in the first six kilometres 
of trails.
No work was done on trails in 
1984 but in 1985 another govern­
ment employment grant financed 
more trail building.
With no more grant money com­
ing, the riding club took an active 
part in the trail project in 1988. 
Municipal staff flagged the Uails 
and 20 volunteers from the club 
worked lo clear lire paths.
Doman said the trails vary. 
Some, constructed on road allow­
ances of 33 feet, twist and turn 
within the road allowance. Others 
are built on linear parks which 
may be as nairow as eight feet, so
proircrty from a de\'clopcr.
In addition to building more 
trail, volunteers also try lo main­
tain the existing trail network. This 
may include clearing bush or 
dropping another load of wood 
chips into the bog which swal­
lowed the load of wood chips 
dumped on the spot the previous 
year.
arc almost straight.
Volunteers also realize that trails 
constructed within road allow­
ances will be losl if future devel­
opment requires a road, so concen­
trate more effort on die linear park 
trails.
The uails arc also popular wiuh 
families, dog owners and joggers.
“People gel lost on the trail® 
because there arc so many.”
With many children riding 
horses in North Saanich, the trails 
provide safe access for the young­
sters to and from each others 
homes or lo and from lessons.-
“ Wc try to keep the children and 
horses off the roads.”
She estimates 200 horses and 
riders use the trails annually. Since 
the riding club only has 100^ 
members, many of the trail users 
do not belong to the club.
Although work on trails has
Volunteers clear underbrush and 
remove embedded roots to create a 
patli five feet wide. Enough brush 
is cleared and overhanging 
branches bimmed to allow passage 
of what voluniecm envision as “a 
tall person on a tall horse.
“These arc not manicured trails. 
These are rural,” says Doman.
“We don’t try to clear a huge 
swath.”
The volunteers have found some 
of the linear parks difficult to use 
for trails. The ground may be 
swampy, very rocky or suddenly 
drop away in a precipice.
As a result,The newly formed 
parks commission now recom­
mends council check all linear 
park sites before accepting the
If you send a few horses through, the 
trails don’t need clearing
Sometimes the trail mainte­
nance is fun.
“If you send a few horses 
through once a week, the trails 
don’t need clearing. The horses 
clear them,” says Doman.
A few of the trails cross private 
property, in order to allow trails to 
connect. A. lol of hikersj use-the 
paths, including a group of seniors 
who check each year to discover 
which new trails have been added.
been done by the riding club in the 
past, this year North Saanich 
council appointed Doman as vol­
unteer trails co-ordinator to organ­
ize The trail construction as a
11-
community wide volunteer effort.
Work on the trails is usumly 
done, in the spring. .YpltuUcers are 
, alwiiYs .needed. .Shq.jiitviics,any9ne 
willing to add to ihe community’s 
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Shoestrings a carry early cable signals
Miles and miles and miles of cable had to be strung on telephone poles to carry cablevision to Peninsula
by Valorie Lennox
When Ken Stanlake sold televi­
sions in Uie early 1950s, he went 
beyond sales and service.
He also offered one-channel 
cablevision, with connecting 
cables running through local yards, 
at a subscription fee of $2 per 
montli.
^ The problem was simple. No 
signal, no need for TV.
People wouldn’t buy tlie televi­
sions, then retailing at $600 per 
month for a 20-inch, black and 
white set, unless they could pick 
something up.
Stanlake’s customers, most of 
whom lived on James Island, 
could not get a clear signal. So in 
^1951 Stanlake scouted the island, 
found a location where an antenna 
would pick up the signal from the 
Seattle based Channel 5, and 
started cablevision.
“It wasn’t very formal. We had 
cable running from tree to garage 
to house.”
By 1955 there were two chan­
nels available, Seattle and Belling­
ham. By 1960 there were four 
channels available.
And the numlxir of subscribers 
climbed to 40.
Stanlake didn’t plan to start a 
cable network or even to sell 
televisions. He brought die televi­
sion .sets into his meat market in 
the Keating area to satisfy cus­
tomer demand.
The majority of his business, 
bolh in meat and televisions, came 
from James Island.
But he recognized tlie potential 
of the new product even if the 
televisions did require the string­
ing of miles of cable to make them 
work properly.
“In Brentwood it would be nice 
to sell a television set but you 
couldn’t get any pictures,” he 
recalls.
After the town on James Island 
was closed in 1962, Stanlake, tech- 
. nician Neil Atkinson and partner 
Thomas Kaye Joined to create 
Saanich Cablevision Ltd. in 1966.
They borrowed $15,000 to start 
the fledging company and man­
aged to get permission from B.C. 
Telephone lo string cable along 
telephone poles.
At that time, Stanlake explains.
there was no CRTC to regulate 
cablevision, so die company to get 
the teleplione pole rights had die 
right to supply cablevision to the 
area.
The new company erected an 
antenna on Pitzer’s Rock, a high 
point on the road lo Bulchart 
Gardens. Then they ran miles of 
cable to Brentwood.
month for reception of five chan­
nels.
Gradually the company gained 
subscribers. Eventually dicre were 
63 subscribers. “Wc said, that will 
pay the interest on the loan,” 
Stanlake remembers.
In 1967 die company gained die 
telephone pole rights for Sidney 
and a second aerial w'as erected on
We had cable running from tree to garage 
to house
Their first customer was Harold 
Andrews in Brentwood. Stanlake 
and Atkinson carefully connected 
the cable and, Stanlake recalls, 
“we went insidc-cxpcctanlly. The 
screen was blank. It was 24 hours 
before we got a picture.”
The early images, when they 
were brought in by cable, were 
poor by today’s standards. Sum- 
lake said.
“But diey were infinitely belter 
than anything people had seen 
before. You could actually see the 
ball when watching a baseball 
game.”
The subscription fee was $5 a
the Vantreight properly, near Ml. 
Newton off East Saanich Road.
Two years later the cable service 
was expanded to Deep Cove wilh 
an aerial on Horth Hill.
Although the number of sub­
scribers was increasing, die com­
pany was still a part-time venture 
for the partners. Unlike an urban 
cablevision system, which could 
service 150 to 200 customers for 
each mile of cable installed, the 
Peninsula company only serviced 
35 customers for each mile of 
cable. For a long lime, there were 
only 25 customers per mile of 
cable.
viewers.
In the mctmiimc, urban .systems 
were paying off their initial invest­
ments in three years and then 
racking up continued profits.
Saanich Cablevision continued 
to spend — adding equipment to 
serve the growing population on 
the Peninsula. The company 
installed three aerials and 175 
miles of cable but did not achieve 
2,000 subscribers until 1974.
“ll was pretty hard lo make a 
dime. Wc had to keep our expenses 
down.”
Stanlake credits Atkinson’s 
technical ability as a major factor 
in keeping the company going.
“Part of die reason we were able 
to exist under such a low sub­
scriber density was that Neil 
Atkinson wtis a genius widi elec­
tronics. He was able to build 
equipment that otherwise wc 
would have had to buy.”
Atkinson’s ability also kept 
costs to subscribers down. Despite 
die distances the cablevision com­
pany had to cover, rates were lower 
than in some urban systems.
In the 1970s, dicre were several 
significant changes to the cablcvi- 
sion operation. The first was the
cstablislimcnt of the Canadian 
Radio-television Telecommunica­
tions Commission.
This commission regulated 
quality of signal, the stations 
which could be carried, .set service 
charges and required cablevision 
companies to establish community 
programming slalion.s.
The number of subscribers 
increased. “We were suqiriscd at 
how many subscribers wc got in 
Sidney.”
By 1974 dicrc were 2,000 sub­
scribers and die company look so 
much time iliat both Stanlake and 
Atkinson began working for Saa­
nich Cablevision full-time. A year 
earlier die three aerials had been 
shifted to a single system on Mt. 
Newton, which had the best recep­
tion.
The community television sta­
tion opened in 1978, as required 
by the CRTC.
Meeting the CRTC requiremenLs 
was onerous at the time, Stanlake 
said, but probably helped the 
industry develop faster as signal 
standards had lo be met. The 
requirements also ensured the best 
possible service for die subscriber.
“Technology was changing so 
fast that wc found ourselves widi 
obsolete equipment every four 
years.
“Wc were actually making 
money but all the money went 
back up die telephone poles.”
Atkinson, who handled the tech­
nical requirements on a shoestring 
budget, agrees. “Wc worked for 
not too much for a long while.”
In 1980 Stanlake sold his share 
of the company to his ptirtncrs as 
he wanted to spend more time widi 
his family.
Atkinson said the years of effort 
pul into building the system were 
beginning to pay off by the time 
Saanich Cablevision was sold to 
Shaw Cable in September 1986.
by Valorie Lennox 
(graveling to Saanich in 1864?
Stop off at the South Saanich 
Hotel, where proprietor Peter Lind 
promises a table supplied with the 
best the market affords and a bar 
stocked with a variety of liquors 
and cigars.
Lind’s advertisement for his 
hotel, published in the May 19, 
1864, Daily British Colonist, 
claims a boat will always be ready 
for travelers to Salt Spring Island, 
Cowichan, Chemanius and other 
locations.
A sketch wilh the advcriisemcni 
suggests a three storey, multi- 
windowed building is available 
“for the accommodation of tra­
velers, sportsmen and the public 
generally." The actual hotel, built 
by Lind in 1862, was a 30-by-30 
fool log cabin.
That hotel, although much reno­
vated, still stands in Central Saa­
nich where it is known as the 
Hagan House. The present kitchen, 
^reclroom, siiarc room and bath­
room cover the same area as the 
log cabin and rest on the cabin’s 
original hand hewn beam, which 
measures 25 feet by 14 inches by 
eight inches.
The original foundation of local 
boulders and mortar still supports 
part of the house.
Lind’s cabin remained in use as 
a hotel until 1872, when it was 
bought by James Hagan for a 
homestead. Lind had sold the 
hotel to Robert Porter in March, 
1865.
Porter continued to operate the 
hotel, which now offered Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday sailings 
from Central Saanich to Cowi­
chan, until 1867. Alphon.se Ver- 
dier bought the property the day 
before Christmas, 1867, and sold it 
to Hagan in 1872.
Hagan came to his homestead 
wilh profits gleaned from his 
Lightning Creek gold mine in the 
Cariboo. Some of his money went 
to a 34-by-l6 foot addition to the 
main floor and a second floor
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containing two bedrooms, one 20 
by 16 feet and the second 16 by 17 
feet.
Hagan had met and married 
Rose Morris while on a trip to the 
Eastern United States. The couple 
had one son, Lawrence, and three 
daughters. Rose, Susan and Mar­
garet, before Rose Hagan died 
suddenly in 1881.
Religion was imporiant to the 
family. Hagan donated land to the 
Catholic Church, upon which the 
Church of the Lady of Assumption 
was built.
Two of Uic three Hagan daugh­
ters joined the Sisters of St. Ann.
Hagan remarried in 1883. His 
second wife, Virginia Rcy, bore 
him four daughters: Virginia,
Helen, Isabelle and Caroline.
He was especially fond of horses 
and took pride in maintaining a 
fine driving team. He was also 
active in llic community. For many 
years he served on tlie Norlli and 
South Saanich Agricultural 
Society and was a West Saanich 
School trustee.
From 1982 until 1913 he was 
postmaster of the Hagan district: 
the post office was located in his 
home.
Hagan died March 3, 1913, at 
the age of 78. The family’s focus 
on community service was contin­
ued by his son, Larry Hagan, who 
remained in the family home and
Continued on Page A13
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Events filled the social 
calendars of early settlers 
on the Saanich Peninsula. 
The group shown here 
was photographed by 
Father Adrian Vullinghs, 
who recorded details of 
the light conditions and 
equipment used on the 
photograph.
0)
A human history of North Saanich
#
by Valorie Lennox
The human side of history is 
revealed in Nell Horth’s book on 
North Saanich. Titled Memories 
and Pioneers, the book preserves 
details of early life in the area, 
culled from the author’s 69 years 
as a North Saanich resident.
Recently honored as a freeman 
of the community, Horth served 
for eight years on North Saanich 
council, nine years on the hospital 
board and 12 years on the Van­
couver Island Regional Library 
Board. She has been an active 
participant in countless commun­
ity organizations.
As the title suggests, her book is 
not so much a formal history of the 
area as a series of memories, 
describing early residents and 
their contributions to North Saa­
nich.
Not all those contributions were 
helpful or strictly legal. She recalls 
listening to rumrunning plans over 
the telephone in her first job as a 
telephone operator in the 1920s.
The traffic was legal for Canadi­
ans, if not for Americans, and 
Deep Cove was in the centre of the 
action.
“The (telephone) agent was on 
good terms with the skipper of the 
rumrunner Revuocnav, which with 
the Kilnirjakwa, another 50-foot 
rumrunner, used Canoe Cove as 
their home part. Each vef;sel was 
powered with a pair of 450 horse­
power engines,” Horth wrote.
The boats needed the speed. 
Haro Strait was patrolled by both 
Canadian and American authorit­
ies, waiting to pounce on any 
Canadian iKiat bringing spirits into 
the states and on any American 
boat slipping into Canadian 
waters.
The telephone agent was also on 
good terms with provincial police, 
who had a legal obligation to 
protect the Canadians, who broke 
no laws with tlieir cargo as long as 
they stayed in Canada.
“Once, I remember, both groups 
were there together, police and 
rumrunners, to share news and 
keep on good terms with the 
agent.”
The business turned ugly in 
mid-September of 1924, when the 
Beryl G., a fish packer turned 
rumrunner, was found drifting and 
abandoned near Stuart Island.
Investigation by police revealed 
that two hijackers had wttylaid the 
Beryl G. with another boat and 
killed the fatlier and son manning 
the craft- After dumping the bod­
ies overboard in weighted sacks, 
the men stole the cargo of liquor.
Although no bodies were recov­
ered, both men were arrested, 
found guilty and executed. An 
accomplice was imprisoned for 
life.
Horth recalls being questioned 
by police about telephone calls 
made by the hijackers and their 
accomplice through the Sidney 
exchange.
There was plenty of less danger­
ous excitement in North Saanich 
as well. Horth describes picnic 
trips to nearby islands for swim­
ming and games, private and pub­
lic tennis courts, golf courses 
charging $15 for a year’s mcmlrer- 
ship, lacrosse, badminton and skat­
ing parties when it was cold 
enough to freeze local ponds.
In the early 1920s, the Royal 
Theatre was the only theatre on the 
west coast which could handle 
large produciions. As a result, 
some of the best performers from
Britain played in the theatre. Horth 
saw Pavlova dance The Dying 
Swan, heard John McCormick 
sing and Paderewski play. Sir 
Harry Lauder and Sir Marlin Har­
vey were other notable visitors to 
the Royal Theatre stage.
^ The pies were a 
source of great ^ 
comfort ^
Notables connected to the Saa­
nich Peninsula included Canadian 
First World War commander Sir 
Arthur Currie, who started his 
leaching career in Sidney’s first 
school, built in 1894. Former B.C. 
cabinet minister and Lt.-Gov. 
George Pcarkes is interred in the 
Holy Trinity graveyard on West 
Saanich Road, overlooking Pat 
Bay.
Horth also recalls Edith Sump- 
Ton, who met her first; husband, 
well-known, sprinter Arnie How­
ard, during the firsV World War. 
Howard’s talent was passed on to 
his and Edith’s grandson, Harry 
Jerome.
Enduring local fame was 
accorded to On Hing, a one-eyed 
Chinese trader who brought dress 
goods and groceries from Victoria 
to local settlers. He was paid in 
butter, eggs and chicken.
For the young Nell, a very 
imiwrtant person in North Saanich 
was her husband, Henry Horth. He 
operated the Deep Cove Freight 
Service between Deep Cove and 
Victoria.
“One bad winter the Deep Cove 
Freight Service became stuck in 
the snow on the winding West 
Saanich Road in the Mount New­
ton area,” Horth recalls, “Christ
Church Cathedral was holding a 
huge bazaar and Mrs. Gwynne had 
made hundreds of little chicken 
pics as her contribution.
“The pics did not make it in 
time, but the Deep Cove driver di^ 
not suffer. They were the source oP 
great comfort while he was wait­
ing to be dug out the next day.”
Later in her life, Nell Horth 
became a realtor, but she never 
sold lots al prices she records 
being advertised early in the cen­
tury. At that time, a standard lot 
could be bought for $50. A two- 
acre lol on Birch Road was $450; a 
beach-front lot and acreage started 
at $350.
In the 1920s, Nell and her 
husband paid $600 for their one 
acre. Deep Cove waterfront lot.
But inflation was already creeping 
in: when they decided to buy a 
second lot a few months later, the 
price had climbed to $800.
In addition to her memories, 
north’s book also contain^ a, list­
ing of the earliest pioneefT in 
North Saanich, including such 
notables as the first MLA John 
Coles and lire first farmer to put in 
a telephone line, George McTav- 
ish. There arc photographs of ear­
lier days and local landmarks, 
culled from the Sidney Museum, 
personal collections and tlic B.C. 
Archives. 0/
Many of the names she recalls 
only exist now on commemorative 
street signs.
She wrote down her memories 
after realizing there was no exist­
ing record of tlic people and events 
she remembered.
“It is my wish,” she concludes, 
“that others will take up the pen 
and add to the history of our North 
Saanich as time goes on.”
@)!
In 1868, 21 head of cattle, 18 
pigs, 24 chickens and turkeys, ti 
wagon and harness, a plow and 
milking pan.s could be bouglu for 
$650, according to the littc Willard 
Michell.
The $650 was the amount paid 
by MichcITs grandfather, Thomas 
Michell, to supply his newly pur­
chased Brynmore Farm. Michell 
was born on that farm in 1889 or
1890,
In 1972-73, vvlicn he was S3 
years old, he recorded his memo­
ries of Peninsula farm life in 
Memories Daugliier, a booklet pro­
duced by the extended care unit, 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital,
MichcH’s gramll'atlier lirought 
the I’auiily to the Peninsula, leav­
ing l.,iverpoo|, l:''nglaiid, wilh his, 
wife Margaret and their year-old
son in 1862,
.After a \'oyagc of 17 weeks and 
five days aboard the sailing .ship 
Sylisira, they reached Hsc|uiinali, 
Two days Inter, they traveled 
aboard the Emily Harris lo Vic­
toria.
MichclPs fii'si venture In Vic­
toria was a grocery store on John­
son Street, Three years later the 






Since June 11, 1980, 
Bill Elsom, owner of 
Hayward’s Funeral Ser­
vice here in Sidney has 
provided the community 
with a very essential ser* 
vice, and that is having a 
funeral office back in Sid­
ney. When Bill and vafe 
Sharron moved to Calgary 
in 1987 and returned in 
1988, they discovered tho 
other chapel hod closed. 
Rill could <3!Ae tho nood for 
an office In Sidney.
I've always wanted to 
open my own independent 
funeral office in Sidney to 
help families the way tfiey 
are meant to be treated 
and not pressured into a
I, SHARON finrl 9FRINA 
service they do not need 
or can't afford. I won't al­
low it.
I’ve always been commun* 
ily minded and part of the 
community, and Sidney is 
my home. I am not a mem
,ber of a chain of funeral 
I'lomes tiiat tel! me wfiat I 
need to charge and hrjw to 
run the business end of 
things, I'm here to help 
and not to make a difficult 
time more difficult.
Over the years Bill nnd 
Sharron met a lot of fami­
lies that were very liappy 
with tho .serviee.s tliey 
otiose and some of the 
families hove become
rlosA friorirle in Ihom f^il!
and Sharron hope in tlie 
near future to bo in a 
position to build a proper 
facility to enable them to 
serve families in a more 
efficient manner,
lirew him to the iiiiciior where he 
found paydirt — right bc.side his 
cabin.
Michell rtTurned to Victoria and , 
opened a hotel on Yates .Street, 
which he dubbed tlic What (Tiecr. 
Although the hotel prospered, 
Michell decided to lake up farm- 
iny,
He bought ti farm on the IVniii-^ 
■sula in 1867 und, a year later, paitre ' 
out $656 Cor slock and oqiiipmcnl,
Starling a farm retpiired hard 
work. Usually the liiud had to !)c 
ele.ared,Trees were removed in 
two siei;).'i. I-irsi, the tree was felled 
1'y ,<o:e about three I'ect Cmm the 
groiiml.
’Hie lariiier wouldTheii have to
dig amuiul the stump to cut Ihe 
rpois. A lice wmild be lit under the 
Slump to hum it out, iilicr which 
the burned slump was pulled clear 
by horse or oscu.
Slones would have to he cleared, 
usually by using a stone boat, 
which was iwu sturdy loiinil logs 
which ach'd a,>; muuici.s uiidci a 
board plnilortn, Thi' stone l■'(Kll 
was dragged along and rocks 
heas'cd (uiIo.tIr; iihiiromi to be 
li'inlul ,nN,i>,
^ Harvesting was done by hand, 
Grain was cut with a kcvIIic. tied
into bundles and propped 
to dry. The bundle,s were iiropircti 
ngainsi one arioihei lilre a lent, T’he 
work was kniHvn as sirwT'inp and 
was ihsiially done by women, 
When the grain was dry, the 
btmdle.s were opened and .spiejul 
mi the barn floor where ihre,slnng 
Dmiiniied on Ihige n?.
miMi
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BULL KELP along the seashore Cy Hampson photo
^usually more difficult lo pin-point.
And one should watch for the 
small brown creeper, scaling up 
the trunks of trees.
The open beaches of Island 
View and Patricia Bay support a 
wealth of birds, particularly during 
the winter.
Here, one can see the very 
attractive common, red-throated 
(Pacific) and Arctic loons; red- 
■ breasted, common and hooded 
mergansers; all of the generally 
black, scoters; several grebes; 
brightly marked harlequins, the 
Beau Brummels of the waterfowl 
world, and old squaw' or long­
tailed ducks along with common 
mi^es.
And there are marbled murre- 
lets, pigeon guillemots, mew gulls, 
Bonaparte gulls, glaucous-winged 
gulls, etc. Handsome black oyster
catchers, black turnstoncs, killdccr, 
greater yellowlegs and spotted san­
dpipers may be seen here as well.
Rattling kingfishers, which bur­
row into sandy-clay banks to nest, 
are often seen diving vertically for 
bullheads and fingerlings and 
heard above the running surf.
VANTREIGHT VIEWS 
Open areas such as the Van­
treight properties and the meadows 
surrounding the Victoria Airport 
provide good places to see and 
hear the introduced skylark, 
usually singing high above. These 
are also good places for streaked 
savannah sparrows with the yellow 
area over the eye.
The common swallows which 
frequent yard and buildings arc the 
beautiful violet-green swallow 
which readily takes over nesting
boxes in gardens and tlic striking 
fork-tailed, rusty-breasted barn 
swallow which commonly con­
structs its open, fcathcr-lincd nest 
in farm buildings.
Elk/Bcaver Lake Parks provide 
fishing, boating, water sports, fine 
swimming and excellent fre­
shwater habitat for birds and 
aquatic organisms. There is an 
inviting walking uuil around the
the Peninsula, particularly in Cen­
tral and North Saanich where 
organization is strong. Jo Doman, 
North Saanich, reports that in her 
community the Sunset Riding 
Club, with a memlxirsliip of 125 
enthusiasts, maintains about 12 
miles of horse uxtils.
North Saanich has over 600 
horses which arc ridden largely on 
trials associated with the Sunset
The open beaches support 
a wealth of birds
lakes, providing cool shade for 
plants which thrive in limited light 
as well as bright sunlit areas 
favored by other species. .
HAPPY TRAILS 
Horseback riding is a very 
imporumt recreational pursuit on
Trail around Horth Hill Park, and 
ramifying through Green Park and 
John Dean Park.
Theirs is an active and spirited 
.:a>;sq5;,^iti6n, with many years of 
exper i cn ee atr d; carefu l-,;pl arm ing.
Bee-ing there, 
or how to 
handle o swarm
Plow do you herd bees?
A short talc told by a Saanich 
Peninsula hospital extended 
care patient suggests a novel 
way of handling a swttrm.
The story, detailed in the 
booklet Mcmorics-Laughtcr, 
starts down at the old Sidney 
wharf where a group of men 
were working.
Suddenly a great cloud of 
bees flew over tlic wliarf. One 
of the men grabbed a stick and 
poundeil on some rusted old oil 
^barrels on the corner of the 
wharf, creating a tremendous 
racket.
'I'he other men thought he 
was crazy,
“Why do you want to do a 
thing like that for?" they asked.
The bees, meanwhile, settled 
down by the liaircls.
.Soon a man rushed onto the 
wharf, asking if any of the men 
luul spoiled a swarm of I ices,
"They’re all yours," the man 
who had pounded on Ihc bar­
rels said, pointing towirils the 
settled swarm, "Over there by 
Ihc old cans. If you've got your 
lice skc|) lumdy you can lake 
’em right away,"
The man ditl. The lice- 
herding expert never rcvealc*tl 
how he knew liees,would settle 
near Ihc noise.
FOUR STAR
Conllnued from Page All
coiitiiiucil lo opeiale the faim,
I tiny Hagan was a councillor 
(nr wiird six of the Saanich Munir ■ 
ililily for '/H yeiirs, He wtis akso 
picsideni of the. Ihoneei Society 
and on the Board of 'I'nide lor <'wr
It. a I .
Central Saanich council is now 
considering, a lu'Hiage dcagnalion 
bylaw to proicef the L’b yem old 
home (rom tiemoliliou. Recent 
.shills in piopctly lines placed the 
hoti.se on the. same lot as another 
residence, in contravention of both 
municipal and agriculturiil land
ri'i't'r’"'.' ■•'■'niri'S
TIVOLI
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Sunny-day soil across the inlet















4 little ferry replaces the hreathtakinf* views that 
preet a traveler atop the Malahat with the simple 
solitude of heiiifi part (f the scenery, 'I he small 
Brentwood Bay’-M ill Bay ferry shuttles across the 
Saanich Inlet those who want to cut ear niileatie 
from their trip.
In the upper left-hand corner is a scene from 
aboard the ferry, the foam ofitswakejoininti the 
sunlit waves.
Next, in clockwise rotation, a Bellingham tourist 
enjoys the Jaunt;
a B,(\ h'erries employee f;uides his ship; 
a hike-ridinf; youth on the Mill Bay side Imys his
BrentW(n)d Bay is framed within a small fence; 
and the metal ramps lift up as the Jerry departs. 
The trip takes about 20 minutes, a short interlude 





j-Tf rfu- ' rnf)*^ I
Sl>




Tlicy have an updated map and 
copies are available. Further infor­
mation may be sccurcd by contact­
ing Jo Doman at 656-5318.
Central Saanich is also well 
organized in the recreational activ­
ity of horseback riding. They have 
some 500 horses and 10 miles of 
well developed riding and hiking 
trails. Tony Youngc has kindly 
supplied a good deal of informa­
tion regarding their varied activi­
ties.
Central Saanich, through eque- 
su'ian organizations, is reputed to 
have more horses per capita than 
any other centre in North America. 
They ride largely in areas around 
Mt. Newton, Lochside, Centennial 
Park, Wallace Drive and West 
Saanich Road.
Their trails are maintained by 
TRACS, tlie Trails Association of 
Central Saanich, and their mem­
bership varies from youngster of 
age four years to a senior of 80 
years.
In addition to TRACS, Central 
Saanich has pony clubs, BCCTA 
(British Columbia Combined 
Training Association) in connec­
tion with training for horse trials 
and three-day eventing; CADORA
(Canadian Dressage Owners and 
Ridcis Association), a hunter and 
jumper association; LVIHA 
(Lower Vancouver Island Horse­
men’s Association) as well as an 
Arabian Club, an Appaluza Club 
and a Polo Club. Mrs. Tony Younge 
can be reached at 652-1992.
the impact of man.
SPIT STOP
The marine park on Sidney Spit 
with its extensive sandy beach is a 
popular, well-utilized area for pic­
nicking, sunbathing, swimming, 
walking, hiking, boating, beach­
combing, canoeing, sailing, fish­
ing, crabbing and windsurfing.
In addition, the Peninsula has a 
goodly number of non-park trails 
such as the abandoned CNR right- 
of-way and tlie trail down to Ibdd 
Inlet from tlie east side, immedi­
ately south of Bulchart Gardens.
Many of tlie important regional 
characteristics, including flora, 
fauna and topography have been 
retained while destructive agen­
cies have been discouraged. The 
Peninsula is still a very attractive 
area for students of natural history, 
artists, photographers, picnickers, 
hikers, joggers, riders, beachcom­
bers, water sportsmen, sun-bathers, 
golfers and tlie field-sporting frat­
ernity.
The Peninsuia contains a lai'ge 
number of natural areas in which 
citizens can interact with the envi­
ronment, thus increasing their 
pleasure and appreciation.
A number of such areas still 
retain a good deal of the natural 
cover which typifies much of the 
original vegetation of the Penin­
sula and are affected minimally by
The Peninsula is fortunate 
indeed in its wealth of areas suited 
to a great variety of outdoor recre­
ation and opportunities for learn­
ing and appreciation.
For additiona information and 
maps, consult:
Hiking Trails, Victoria and 
Vicinity, Jane Wadell et al., availa­
ble in your library.
Victoria in a Knapsack, A Guide 
to the Natural Areas of SouUiern 
Vancouver Island, Sierra Club of 
British Columbia, available in 
your library.
For 24-hour information regard­
ing CRD Regional Parks, phone 
474-PARK. A call al 490 Atkins 
Avenue, Victoria, V9B 2Z8, would 
be helpful, here. Phone: 478-3344.
^John Dean Park: a birdwatcher's paradise
by Cy Hampson
Generally, a park serves as a 
refuge for wildlife — an area in 
which many forms are relatively 
free to carry on their normal 
activities, undisturbed by human 
hunters.
This is certainly true of John 
Dean Park, with its large size and 
variation of habitat.
Because John Dean Park is 
wooded, visitors won’t find the 
kind of extravagant bird popula­
tions as they do along the shorel­
ines. But careful observers will be 
rewarded with a number of spe-
It’s always a challenge to iden­
tify singing birds all but hidden 
from view within the stately stands 
of trees.
Woodpeckers have a particular 
interest in all those trees.
Throughout the spring and sum­
mer, the cheerful notes of the 
red-shafted flicker can be heard. 
These hewers of wood are going 
about their courtship, the excava­
tion of nesting cavities and the 
rearing of their buzzing broods.
Another exciting discovery is 
the great pileated woodpecker, its 
louder call revealing it in the 
forest. It clings — resplendent in 
its black livery and brilliant red 
cockade — to the trunk of a 
Douglas fir.
Smaller, black and white downy 
woodpeckers — with their short, 
sharp beaks — are here too, with 
their larger, similarly colored cou­
sin, the hairy woodpecker.
Also keep an eye out for the 
Lewis’s woodpecker, once a com­
mon find. This dull and dark 
red-faced bird with the rosy red 
underside is now rarely seen, as is 
the red-breasted sapsucker.
The sapsucker excavates inter­
esting patienis of holes in the bark 
of young trees to start the sap 
flowing — and aliracl a hearty 
meal of insects.
You’re certain to see and hear 
small flocks of active, colorful 
chestnut-backed chickadees. They 
peck their diminutive nesting cav­
ities in dead and decaying trees, 
usually close to the ground. 
Chickadees are often accompanied 
by blue-backed, short-tailed, red- 
breasted nuthatches.
Notice the conspicuous white 
streak in the side of the dark head 
of the nutliatches, and watch them 
engage in their unusual food 
gathering as they scale — head­
first — down the trunks of trees in 
search of small insects.
Like the chickadee, the nuthatch 
e.xcavates a nesting cavity in a tree 
but it lends to choose a living one.
In contrast, die small, streaked, 
brown creepers in the park search 
cavities in the bark of trees for 
insects, while traveling towards the 
summit of the tree in upright 
posture.
Ravens also populate John Dean 
Park. You’ll see the largest mem­
ber of the crow family high in a 
u^, where'his distinctive beak is 
silhouetted against the sky, and
hear the \aried and loud notes of 
his call.
Watch also for the equally large 
and dark bird cruising overhead, 
the slender-winged turkey vulture. 
It breeds locally — but sparingly. 
With your field glasses, you may 
be able to pick out the bare, red 
skin covering its head.
Small juncos, seen mostly near 
the ground, are the most common 
sight in the park. Look for the pink 
beak, dark breast, white belly and, 
particularly, the conspicuous white 
feathers on each side of a dark tail.
Handsome, silky plumaged 
cedar wax wings are here loo, cal­
ling back and forth with their soft 
whistling nqtes, So is the striking 
western tanager, with bright yellow 
body, orange head and black
wings. Listen for its “pretty boy, 
pretty boy” call.
Tiny, short-tailed winter wrens 
will show themselves to visitors, 
and so will their larger cousin, the 
Bewick’s wren, which has a white 
line over the eye and white mark­
ings in the tail.
Space runs short, so I can only 
name some of the others you’ll 
encounter — the song sparrow, 
white-crowned sparrow, fox spar­
row, pine siskin, red crossbill, 
purple finch, warblers, thrushes, 
bushtits, rufous hummingbird, 
kinglets. Cooper’s hawk, screech 
owl, b^ed owl, and sometimes 
even the great homed owl.
This list is not complete; maybe 






























Stock up on low priced classic knit shins in 
(resh summer shadc.s. Pciicct for active or 
casual wear. Machine vtash/dry.






"We sell them for the same low 
price every day of the year!"
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9764 - 5th'^ Street, SIDNEY
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYS 9a.m.-9p.m.
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Plant Dept. Manager 
JEAN
We’re yrowing with the community’s needs. We know that our business depends on what you say about us, so we give you 
the lowest prices, the freshest guaiity and the friendliest, most courteous service we possibly can. We know that you want a
clean, friendly atmosphere, with good value for your money, so we go that extra miie to sati^ you. We want to be your first 
choice when it comes to your famiiy’s grocery needa At Thrifty Foods you reaily are number one
I is our number one goal. We know that selection is i | The spacious aisles and a colourfui array of fruits and vegetables 11 Our meat department is second to none with a selection of fine cuk 1
II snP with our ever^hanging imartet of new products our job 11 make shopping a pleasure.* Here you’ll find the best quality brought to 11 that are prepared daily with care. We now feature Thrifty choice I 
Is isTO smy informed. You 11 find the merchandise you’re looking for*and | «_.you by buyers*and quality controf people who know the preferred it certified beef, roast & steaks. They’re laboratory tested with no '
When ilcoimes to price, we have the buying power to insure you are 11 growing areas. We also now stock organically grown produce. For 11 preservatives, no artificial additives & no pesticides. We’re insuring you 
getting the lowest prices on the quality products you w'ant. At Thrifty’s 11 fresh produce and the finest selection and quality, you simply can’t H get the best value possible, and if you want a special cut, iust ask. 
you get the best selection with the lowest prices for your family grocery 11 beat Thriftys. i 11 Satisfaction is our number one goal at Thriftys.
_ needs.' :p r . ■ .... ■ ■ 11: ... ^ i
in our Baj^ Department we bake fresh every day right on the | i Mouth watering freshness awaits you in our Deli Department. It’s the |
I prernises. There's hot bread, fresh from the oven, sparkling bright self ! perfect answer to lunch during tho summer weather Try one or our 1
I service bins filled with a variety of fresh buns, croissants, muffins plus 11 incredible pizzas. 7" & 12" made from scratch. The large weighs in at 5 |
I an array of freshly baked pastries. At Thriftys we're fiist when it comes | i You’ll find domestic and imported cheeses from around the world.!
to freshness. ? j Fresh salads & shaved meats sliced, while you wait. This bright deli |
I'l Ij
i I abounds with gourmet delights. A fresh approach in food shopping 5 
11 from Thriftys.
1 ■■-nliiw-
. - -—...... .....-------------- - ....rr/ f Our Plant Doportmont offers a good selection ofi
I with our soloclion and most of all the savings. Our I f locally grown annuals, poronniats, hanging baskets,?
I; friendly stoff look forward to assisting you wilh any f! cut flowers, Indoor flowering plants & ga'rden seed, i 
f questions and aro on hand at all times. Please come ^ want a plant or shrub wo don't have in stfxik, I
? In and take advantage of the savings that' bulk ^ I 9'^'® well try to got It for 1
5 u....i—T* u 1 ‘ you or help you find it at another nursery. I
Plant orders can dolivorod to your homo undor tho I
i buying offers:
same terms as grocery orders,
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Sanscha, home of friendly ghosts
Perched 30 feet in the air on one of the giant Sanscha Hal! beams is Andreas Boas, who 
oversavviconstruction of the hall in 1956. 'Here he bolts one of the beams in place.
by Valorie Lennox
Benign ghosts and gcnllc sgariLs 
lurk within Memorial Park and 
Sanscha Hall, celebrating die joy 
ol" lil'c despite the memory of 
death.
Tliat is how Andreas Boas secs 
the war memorial; a tribute to tlic 
many who died, including 94 of 
his family and friends, in the First 
;uid Second World Wars,
“This thing, the Memorial Park, 
is a treasure. The memorial should 
•Slay, forever and e\'cr, to give the 
])coplc the joy of life. Those who 
did not come back woukl want it 
that way,” says Boas.
Since 1951, Boas has devoted 
countless volunteer liours to the 
park and to the construction of 
Sanscha Hall. Yet, in telling the 
talc, he tries to make light of his 
contribution.
“It was really icirific what the 
people have done all these years. 
There were an enormous number 
of people who worked on it.”
The land for Memorial Park was 
donated by E. Blackburn, who 
wanted to create a permanent tri­
bute to those who died in the first 
\\brld War.
The park was opened on July 1, 
1921, during the annual Dominion 
Day celebration. In his speech to 
mark tlic opening, then MPP Jack- 
son, said, “Ever let us, in this act 
of dedicating this War Memorial 
Park, cherish and acclaim the 
splendid tradition of our gallant 
fathers and brothers and sons who 
died that wc might live and pre- 
scPv'c what w'c hold most dear.”
The park was used for sports, as 
the site for the annual Dominion 
Day celebration and for ilie annual 
Remembrance Day: service.
In 1932 a cairn w'as built out of 
field stones gathered by local resi­
dents. The cairn was dedicated on
Remembrance Day that yctir.
By 1950, when Anthcas Boas 
arrived in North Saanich from 
Holkind, the seven acres of park 
was seldom used. Boas attended 
the 1950 Remembrance Day .ser­
vice at the ixtrk and .soon Nolun- 
tccred k) help maintain the site.
He had come to Canada with tt 
personal now to contribute to his 
new home. Hcl|hng preserve the 
Memorial Park let him serve the 
community — while paying tri­
bute lo the many who had died in 
the recent war.
Five i'cars after coming tt) Can­
as a cari:)cntcr at the age of 10 in 
Holland, was asked to supervise 
the i)rojcct. He agreed.
“It was all volunteer work, 
'fhere was no money in it.”
Work started in 1956. Initially 
Botis worked on the project eve­
nings and weekends. But, as the 
work progressed, he found himself 
sitending more and more time on 
the hall. Finally he set his con­
tracting business aside in order to 
finish the project.
With the help of volunteers and 
a few hired carpenters, tlic walls of 
the htill were constructed in scc-
This thing, the Memorial Park, is a treasure. The 
memorial should stay, forever and ever, to give the 
people the joy of life. Those who did not come back 
would want it that way.
ada. Boas was approached by tlic 
local parks board to help with a 
new project: the building of a 
community hall on the Memorial 
Park property, using some materi­
als from an old recreation hall on 
the Pat Bay Airport.
Parks board members Art Gard­
ner, Jack Kingcrlce and Norma 
Wright were representing a com­
munity that had, perhaps, 1,000 
people on the voters’ list. A com­
munity hall would have to be 
financed and constructed largely 
by volunteers.
The Sidney and North Saanich 
CommunityHall Association 
(Sanscha) was formed and plans 
for the new hall drafted by archi­
tect Pat Burley of Victoria.
Boasrwho- had ■sU'irted his career
tions laid out on tlic ground. Each 
main wall, w'hen assembled, meas­
ured 72 feet long and was 27 feet 
high.
The main beams for the roof 
were the largest ever used in tlic 
area, measuring 72 feel in length, 
four feet in deptlt and nine inches 
across.
Then, one weekend, all the pre­
paration was done. A small army 
of volunteers descended on 
Memorial Park.
“In 16 hours, two days’ work, 
wc assembled the w'holc hall.”
For himself. Boas "reserved the 
most dangerous job. Heaney’s pro­
vided a crane to move the giant 
roof teams in place. Boas climbed 
Continued on Page B2
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PHARMASAVE
Computerized prescription service for efficient filing 
of your family's prescriptions,
Crutch & wheelchair rentals
Full lineof everyday Drugstore needs
Lottery ticket centre
Open until 9 p.m. weekdays, 6 p.m. Sat & Sun. 
Phone 656-1148
Right In Your Neighbourhood”
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Family F^estauranl 
Breakfast, l..unch & Dinner 
Open 7 a.m.'-l 1 p.m, 
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• FREE HOME SERVICE 
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SANSCHA GHOSTS
Continued from Page B1
out on the beams, balancing some 
30 feet in the air, to bolt each of 
the beams to the supports.
Once the framework, and then 
the walls, were erected, the elec­
tricity and plumbing had to be 
installed. Volunteers found old fix­
tures, which were installed by a 
local electrician.
An old furnace was obtained 
from the airport, assembled by 
Charlie Turner and finally, grudg­
ingly, forced to work.
“We had an enormous amount 
of work to get it going.” In fact. 
Boas recalls walking around the 
hall with other volunteers, all ctir- 
rying propane torches, to warm the 
hall up before the first scheduled 
event.
“There was no money.”
The hall, measuring 72 feet by 
180 feet, was built for betw'cen 
S50,000 and S60,000. All of die 
money was raised from the com­
munity.
Money was raised through 
dances, canvassing and casino 
nights. Local suppliers, such as 
Slegg Brothers and Mitchell and 
Anderson, contributed materials at 
cost and sometimes waited for
was the Sanscha Susies, a group of 
women who undertook fundrais­
ing and organized events for the 
hall.
“It was terrific what those ladies 
accomplished,” says Boas.
The group made crafts year- 
round, then sold the work at a 
pre-Christmas bazaar to raise 
money for Sanscha Hall. When the 
Victoria Symphony presented con­
certs in the hall, the Sanscha 
Susies prepared dinner for all the 
musicians.
When a 1,200-pcrson teachers’ 
convention booked the site, the 
women provided the required 
lunch. Boas, for his part, quickly 
created enough trestle tables to 
seat the 1,200 guests.
Paper cutouts crafted by the 
Sanscha Susies decorated the hall 
for die fundraising Casino Nights. 
Boas recalls Sanscha Susie Norma 
Scalcy, now Sidney’s mayor, sug­
gesting tliat the hall needed some­
thing better than the original 
cement floor.
The Susies raised S3,000 to 
S4,000 for wood tiles and Boas, as 
volunteer hall manager, laid the 
new floor. Ho finished the massive 
job a few days before Christmas,
it was all volunteer work. 
There was no money in it.
funds to come in so bills could be 
paid.
The society also sold five-year 
debentures of SlOO to S500, plan­
ning to repay the money, wilh 
interest, from future hall rentals. 
At the end of five years, the society 
was able to repay the debentures 
but found many investors willing 
to donate the money back to the 
hall.
A major force in fundraising
then was asked if he could mark 
out courts so the hall could be 
used for badminton.
“I lay on the floor for days, 
routing out the strips to put the 
markings in.”
A major success for Boas was 
convincing the YMCA to offer a 
youth program in Sidney, operated 
over the summer out of Sanscha
Hall. The program attracted 200 
children over six weeks and even 
included swimming lessons, 
offered in a pool rented from a 
local motel.
The hall was packed at the end 
of the summer program, when the 
children presented a show.
The hall was also packed for the 
performance of the Red Army 
Chorus and Dancers.
“It was solid packed with peo­
ple, far more than the fire marshal 
allow'cd,” says Boas. But, at the 
time. Boas was more worried 
about the stage ilran about fire.
“You’ve never seen anything 
like it. The way those guys w'crc 
jumping and stamping, 20 of them 
jumping, I was afraid the stage 
would collapse.
“We organized all that. That is 
what is missing today, organizing 
things younsclf.”
In the early 1960s the memorial 
cairn was moved from the park to 
the Sidney municipal hall. Since 
part of the park land was being 
expropriated by the Ministry of 
Highways to widen the Pat Bay- 
Beacon Avenue intersection, the 
cairn had to be moved.
Boas suspects the loss of the 
cairn makes it harder for people to 
remember that the park and hall 
are both memorials, dedicated to 
the people of the mea. Even if the 
area is expropriated by the Minis­
try of Highways for a new inter­
change and Sanscha Hall demol­
ished, Boas hopes the memorial 
park and hall will be re­
established elsewhere in the com­
munity.
The new hall and park must 
continue to be a memorial, he 
stressed.
“The w'ar memorial park is 
much deeper than it may look like 
today. The memorial stays.”
Groaning boards were filled as Peninsula pioneers gathered for a celebration. Adrian 
Vuliinghs photo.
What follows in 
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Following is a list of head­





Busy man on a busy reserve
B4................. Sail-etch people





Island a company community
B7.........Past plays island part
B8.Incredible tales and letters 
B9.............First year of break
Got an idea for next year’s 
Profile? Any criticisms or com­
ments? Call The Review at 
656-1151, and ask for the edi­
tor, George Lee.
Profile is the newspaper’s 
major supplement of the year.
So work will start soon on the 
next version.
Your comments will help us ^ 
make it better than this year’s. |
FARMBOY
Volunteers in Sidney have never 
come through like they did in 
1962.
A ferry worker’s strike that 
halted service from Nanaimo to 
Vancouver resulted in thousands of 
motorists coming to Sidney in 
hopes of catching tlic Washington 
State Ferry off the Island.
Reports that only a 30-car wait 
awaited travelers was all die moti­
vation required for motorists from 
all over the Island lo come to 
Sidney in the height of tourist 
season, the third week of July.
Although negotiations between 
ferry workers and management 
had been ongoing, most travelers 
didn’t believe a disruption would 
occur.
The strike halted service by the 
CPR and Blackball Heels, leaving 
only two ferries in operation,
By mid-morning July 18 cars 
were lined up from the ferry 
terminal down Beacon .\venuc, far
past the post office, which had 
served as a marking point for the 
ferry’s capacity.
Volunteers and the RCMP tick­
eted cars by number in loads of 85 
to await the chance to queue up for 
the ferry voyage.
As more cars lined the streets 
they were directed into what is 
now Memorial Park Society land 
adjacent to Sanscha Hall —- nctir 
completion and just opened.
Mats and bedding were set up in 
the hall to give the weary travelers 
a cool place to suty, It served as a 
make-shift aid suttion to the unex­
pected thousands.
Grocers, restaurateurs and hotel 
owners donated food and drink for 
hundreds of tired tourists, over­
come wilh heat and exhaustion 
from the long waits.
Service clubs and members of 
various organizations worked in 
a.s$cmbly-linc fashion, construct­
ing .sandwiches for sale at cost to
the hungry hordes.
Private homeowners got into tlie 
action by tlie end of the first day. 
Doors were opened to families, so 
children could have a comfortable 
place to stay and rest for the 
voyage home.
Ferries were scheduled for only 
two trips daily but the American 
seamen turned around and 
returned to Sidney lo take loads 
over at night.
With a population of only alxiut 
1,000, the Town of Sidney reached 
out its arms and helped the sudden 
inlTux if thou.sands of tourists.
The event made national head­
lines. And when ferry service 
resumed on the Tuesday morning, 
those boarding the ferry poured 
out their gratitude recognizing 
Sidney for its hospitality to the 
thousands of unexpected travelers.
Continued from Page A12
was done by hand.
To thresh grain, a flail was used. 
This simple tool dates back to 
biblical times and consists of two 
lengths of wood linked by a strip 
of leatlier. One piece is the handle 
and the second piece, usually 
heavier, is die swipple.
The grain is beaten from the 
stalks W'ith tliis tool.
Thomas Michell, however, 
believed in saving labor when 
possible. He brought the first 
reaper and binder to the Island. 
The horse-drawn machine cut the 
grain, bundled and tied it.
Michell also inRoduced the first 
steam engine and threshing 
machine in 1882. The machinery 
moved from farm to farm, reduc­
ing tlie time spend on threshing by 
75 per cent.
up to help when others were ill or 
in need.
Once a week she w'ould ride 
sidesaddle into Victoria to sell 
excess produce, like butler, eggs 
and cheese.
On his mother’s side, Willard 
Michell was descended from the 
Turgoose family, which owned the 
farm adjoining the Michell land. 
William Turgoose donated' the 
land for the first school on the 
Peninsula. The school was 
attended by his daughter, Annie, 
and by William Michell.
The two were married and their 
son, Willard Michell, attended the 
same school.
“The school room had 40 or 50 
children in it by the time I 
attended,” recalled Michell.
“They were divided into differ­
ent classes all under the one
/ can watch my grandson riding the tractor on our
land »»
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Celebrating Our
Fanners helped each other with 
the harvest and when a new build­
ing had to be con.strucicd. Neces­
sary materials were assembled, 
pre-construction w'as done and, on 
a given day, farmers would gather 
and pul up the building.
The women would gather to 
prepare food. There was a gentle 
competition to see who could 
produce the best meal.
Thomas Micheirs wife, Mar­
garet, cared for six children and 
looked after the many chores of 
llic home and farm. .She was also 
known as the f.ady of the Valley, 
since she would frc-quently .show
of serving the 
Saanich Peninsula
teacher and I well remember that 
one form of punishment w-as to be 
made to sit wilh a member of the 
opposite sex.
“ Most of the desks were bu i 11 to 
accommodate two pupils and, of 
course, wc boys thought it was 
.somehow degrading to be made to 
sit witli a girl.”
Children did chores before and 
after school, then walked tvvo to 
five miles to and from school,, 
leaving little time for youngsters to 
get into trouble, Michell noted.
.•\ s[)ccial annual event was tlie
Saanich Fair, which started in 
1868 under the sponsorship of the ^ 
newly formed North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society.
A trip into Victoria was an 
all-day event along one of the two 
wagon trails from the Peninsula 
into the city. In 1893, the Victoria 
and Sidney Railway w'as started, 
providing an easy means of travel.
That railway operated into the 
early 1920s, w'hen it was sup­
planted by better roads and more 
automobiles.
Michell built his home for him- '■})
self and his first wife beside the 
old railroad bed, now known as 
Veyaness Road. The house, built 
with the help of a carpenter, co.s,i 
S2,500. , ■
Michell continued the family 
farming tradition. During The 
Second World War, when help was 
hard to find, he began switching 
from horse-drawn equipment to 
power machines. To help pay for 
tlie machines, he rented tlicm out 
to different farms.
By 19.54, Michell had a .son and 
grandson to man the farm, .so he 
decided lo take on a new project: 
the prc.scrvation of old farm pieces 
to form an agricultural museum.
The Saanich Mi.storical Artifacts 
Society was formed in 1969,
Michell said.
“k.ifc on the Pcnin.sula has 
cliangcd a lot since 1 w'as a boy,” 
Michell wrote in 1972. “But I can 
still look out of my hospital win­
dow and see my young grandson 
rifling the trac((,)r on our iand.”
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Going strong after 75 years is the Sidney Fire Depart­
ment, which will trade in the old hall, shown above, for a 
new structure due to be completed this summer. The 
above photo was taken in 1974, to mark the volunteer 
department’s 60 years of service. Still rolling is Old 
Betsy, (below) a 1934 1.5 ton truck acquired by the fire 
department in 1941 and adapted to serve as a fire truck. 
Previous fire trucks included an old 1912 Cadillac, found 
in a chicken house and given to the department in 1932 
and an old Model T Ford, donated in 1933. In 1935, the 
fire department bought a 1924 VI2 Packard car for $35. 
Land for the firehall was donated by G.H. Walton in 1936.
Reserve looks beyond 
the cliffs of its name
Named lor (he dilTs bordering Coles Bay. the Paiiquacliin Indian Band 
reserve overlooks die scenic bay from the western slope of Mi. Ncwion.
] he band has 206 nicnibcrs, headed by a council elected every two 
years by all those over 19,
Pre.sent chie.r is Edwin Miichcll. Councillors arc Max Henry and 
Curiis I Icnry.
The band operates a comrnuniiy hall and a small mobile home park.
Band administrator Eylc Henry .says (he major achievement for the 
baml is construction of the native school in Ccn’lral Saanich, which will 
.serve chihircn Irom all four ol' the Peninsula reserves,
He lemembers his |')areuts working towtirds construction of ti u;ui\'c 
.school about 2.S years ago, when he- was still a child.
The |)re,seut native school has been housed in a temporary building for 
lO years bill the new school is expeeied to open next year.
“IPs an iniegral pan of our communiiy,’’ Henry says.
I he baud is now woiking, \\'ith North Sa.anich lo irnpi'ovc the rescio'c 
water supply by couneciing, with the municipal system, Eventually, 
Henry would like to see a sev.’er .system on ilte reserve, rei'ilaeiun ilic 
present septic tanks,
I he btiiul also employs a social (Icvclopmeni workciv Geraldinc 
Uuderwood,
^ Many kiaiid meinbei.s are aciiv'c in the. two canoe clubs, whicli itain loi
tlie annual war canoe laces held rioni May to .SepiemlH'i,
1^ \my i
Oil the husy dsaiilip Band re.serve, l.tavid Paul haiulles two jobs...
Iiand manager and chiel.
.Serving 1)11 Ihe band council with I'aul are Ivan Morri.s, Joe Barileman, 
Cuili.s ()lscn and .Audrey .Samp.son. Ihe chief and council arc elected
c\ery two )vai,s.
'Ihe leseio'c owaiooks Brentwood Bay, .slo|iini; westward from (dowdy 
l-!oad to the water. The name. Tsanlip, refers to the leaws from the stands 
of maple, trees which can still be hiund chnacred in the tirca.
'I he .dPifmembei baud opieiales a campsite, ti boat ramp and a mobile 
home park, Si.affemployed liy the band include ,scciei.ary Morence 1iim, 
communiiy health ivpiesemaiive Philomena James, community Imsc 
wot her (liua Olsen, .social w'oi kcr V\'a\'ne I'.iul and cam jcsiie boat lamp 
store operator Pay Bailleiuiin.
on the maiuienance and cirstodial crew are John (.'ooper Sr., Wayne 
Moni’., I ,any Bailleman and Pegyie ,Sam.
('Otii’idiu' pn'jM’um.' inelud.' (g* n mainten.inee :,fu‘d li)
Tffniso the b.and's tnick, backhoe and tractor iind coirsiruction of a new 
communiiy mulii puipose hall next to the loni’.hou,se.
,'fhe baiul itlso |dans to construct five, new homes in 19119 and 
undciiaia,’ some ivnovaiions to e.sisimg homes,
1he re.serve aPo house,s the e.xi.sling naii\e school, which selves till 
four fVuin.sula reseiws, and the new school now lanug eom)ileied.
'I hc'ie ate two mi'iPs c.anoc raeim' < hifvs on the reserve and one kadie-;' 
club.
Other popular (ccieatii'ual acli'ciiic;;, iiiNolviU); mend'crs fiom ail four 
le.seive.s, ate the lire .senior soccer learns, the .senior rronieu’.s .sofifiatl 












That sounds kind of cocky, but it’s 
the truth. We believe we self more 
property than anyone else on the 
Peninsula, and we have an unparal­
leled reputation for fair value for both 
buyer and seller. We’ve earned this 
distinction by maintaining the highest 
level of professional standards. We 
believe we’ve assembled the best, 
most experienced local and national 
team of realtors. We’ve cultivated a 
business relationship in the industry 
that earns us the utmost in co­
operation. Best of all, we get the job 
done quickly and efficiently with the 







What this means is that we match 
people with homes, and even though 
someone else is handling the listing, if 
your home fits our clients needs, we’ll 
sell it. So it’s really true, if you list a 
property in this area with someone 
else, chances are we’ll sell it anyway. PABMSm
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San-etch: the people ofj'he Peninsula
by Valorie Lennox 
In the beginning there was the 
land and the sea and the people.
The people came to the land as 
it rose from the sea after the great 
flood and tliey called it San-etch, 
meaning it was the first land seen 
as the waters receded.
As far as they had named the
land, it was theirs. But if a traveler 
ventured beyond the named places, 
he knew he was beyond the place 
of his people and in peril.
Were he found there, he could be 
killed or enslaved by those who 
had named the land in their ton­
gue.
“There is a line that stops.
When we can no longer call it by 
name, name it in . .
our language, 
then it is not 
ours.”
Land of clay borders bay
Called the land of clay, the Tseycum reserve curves around beautiful 
Patricia Bay in North Saanich.
The clay for which the reserve is named also creates the most serious 
current problem for the band: the land does not handle septic fields well 
and no more development can be done until a sewer system is in place.
The Tseycum Band is trying to connect an existing on-site system to 
the nearby airport line, so more housing can be constructed for band 
members.
Chief of the 100-member native band is David Bill. Councillors arc 
Henrietta Charlie and Harry Jones, all of whom end tlicir two-year term 
this June. Band administrator is Danny Henry and treasurer is Henrietta 
Charlie.
We took them away from the radios, the televisions 
and the chocolate bars
Sammy Sam, the native drug and alcohol worker for the Tseycum, 
Pauquachin and Tsartlip bands, is based on the Tseycum reserve.
A major achievement for the band over the past few years has been the 
development of an active youth group. The 15-member group, involving 
teenagers ranging in age from 12 to 19, recently returned from an 
exchange trip to Alberta.
On March 29, 30 and 31, they hosted a native youth conference at 
Stelly’s Secondary School, which involved native youngsters from 
throughout the south island.
The theme of the conference was developing a strong mind, a strong 
body and a strong spirit. The young people participated in traditional 
opening ceremonies, including a sacred dance, at the conference.
A spexjial annual event is the week-long youth retreat to one of the gulf 
island over tlie summer.
“We took them away from the radios, the televisions and the chocolate 
bars,” say Henry.
During the week, the young people fish, take part in organized 
activities and hear presentations by band elders.
Band defends treaty rights
THE
SOLUTION
TO ALL YOUR CLOSET PROBLEMS
\j\iEsrcc>sr
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They were upset and the people 
killed. Not one of the North peo­
ple escaped.”
The bodies of those killed were 
laid on one of the small islands.
“Anyone w'ho came from the 
north, looking for trouble, 
would be very lucky to 




of names in the Saanich nation. In 
the name is the history of the clan 
and the territory which might be 
claimed for hunting and fishing.
There tire names of power and 
wealth, proud names passed on 
from generation to generation. 
Marriages were arranged that no 
name be nnirred by a match witli a 
lessor name.
“In some cases, the children 
were spoken for at birth. The 
parents agreed, my firstborn will 
marry your firstborn.
“The marriages w'cre based on 
power and wcallli. Rarely would a 
family rmirry outside their status,” 
Sampson says.
From such unions came the 
young, who were themselves part 
of the family’s wealth. In time, 
each child would be given his 
name: a name which defined his 
place in society and the holdings 
of his family.
To the children, also, were 
passed on die songs and masks of 
die family; the niodier passing on 
those of her family and the father 
passing on those of his.
The elders of the family were 
the leaders, chosen for their ability, 
knowledge and wisdom. The fam­
ily chose also one to be their 
spokesman, to speak for them 
amongst a gathering of all the 
families.
At such gatherings, every family 
was accorded a voice, even the 
smallest and poorest. There were 
no chiefs: the power lay with die 
headman of each family.
“When we talk about govern­
ment, we’re really not talking 
about government, we’re talking 
about families.”
In the longhouscs dwelt such 
families, counting 50 to 100
Sampson. “Our
of the Pacific northwest.
“All the tribes on the islands 
were all part of the same family. 
The Coast Salish tribes rarely 
fought against each other. If they 
did it was family disputes more 
than a war.”
If there was war, it came from 
the north, borne on the Haida 
raiding canoes. Such craft carried 
20 to 30 men and measured 60 feet 
in length wdth a six-foot beam.
Raiders blessed with good for­
tune would attack a village, take 
goods and prisoners as slaves, then 
sail northward. But such fortune- 
favored raids were rare, as Martha 
Douglas Harris’s Indian Legends
i'ir.
people did much to defend this 
part of the country. Each family 
would protect its own land.”
Still, some canoes chanced the 
well-defended lands, lured by the 
wealth of the island families and 
the test of a w'arrior’s skill.
“It was an honor to be a warrior 
in tliose days. Only die strongest 
would belong. They came a long 
ways to war. They had to plan to be 





There is a line that stops. When we can no longer 
call it by name, name it in our language, then it is
not ours y
among their number. In the long- 
houses too, the ceremonies were 
held, conferring birthrights on the 
young or uniting families in marri­
age. Such unions, between two 
families of power, could shift the 
land share and the hunting and 
fishing boundaries over a wide 
area.
In the past year, the Tsawout band has constructed homes, a new 
longhouse — and a strong re-affirmation of their native treaty rights.
A successful court battle conducted by the band halted the Saanichton 
Bay Marina’s proposed development and confirmed use of the bay for 
native food fishing, as set out in the Douglas Treaty.
Last summer the band opened a new 80 foot by 150 foot longhouse. 
Over the past two-and-a-half years, the band has built 21 homes on the 
reserve for band members.
A new project this year is a $130,000 erosion control program along 
the waterfront, being done in conjunction with the Capital Regional 
District.
Chief of the reserve is Louie Claxton. Councillors arc Earl Claxton, 
Sr., Norman Underwood and Raymond Sarn. Each was elected for a two 
year term.
There are 375 band members and 75 non-band members living on tlic 
reserve, which borders Saanicliton Bay. The name of the reserve, 
Tsawout, means hills rising from the water.
The band employs 23 people including manager Eric Pclkcy, eight 
office support staff, eight village maintenance staff and 10 construction 
workers.
One problem facing the band is the lack of policing in the area and thc 
Icngtli of time it Utkes Central Saanich police to respond to calls. Starting 
last year, the band initiated volunteer security patrols by band members 
to combat vandalism and minor disturbances on the reserve.
Anotlicr problem is shortage of available land on the reserve. Much of 
the reserve property is owned by individual band membeis, leading to a 
shortiigc of tivailablc land to house other families.
“Every family has its own roots, 
what every family lived by and 
belonged to. The minute you give a 
name to a child, you must also 
give the history.”
The ceremonies belonged to the 
winter months, when the root cel­
lars were full of harvest; sun-dried 
clams, dried meat, sun-dried and 
smoked fish and preserved berries 
and fruit.
Food was gathered through die 
spring, summer and fall: fishing, 
hunting and harvesting the wild 
fruits, berries and vcgctablc.s.
“Our people looked after the 
land. If you respect the land and 
you respect those things that arc 
there, you don’t have to worry 
about food.”
Work, possessions and food 
were shared by the family. All 
contributed whatever skills they 
had to the family group and sluircd 
in the family’s wcaltli or poverty. 
The giving in the potlatch was 
shared, as were the preparation 
and costs of all ceremonies.
“People looked after each other 
as lamilics. It made it easier to
Discipline was strict. Defying 
the will of the family or bringing 
shame on the family’s name could 
be punished by banishment or 
death.
If banished, the exile would 
travel far to reach the end of the 
San-etch lands, which covered the 
south island, the Gulf Islands and 
the Malahat. Members of the pow­
erful Coast Salish group, the San- 
etch claimed kinship with some 54 
tribes scattered over the waterways
suggesLs.
“At iMaple Bay the invaders had 
landed to rest. The Cowichans 
crept up and waited outside the 
bay. In order to draw the enemy out 
to see, they sent a canoe, widi a 
man disguised as a woman, across 
the entrance of the harbor,” her 
book says.
“When the Northern people saw 
this, tltey pushed off and went in 
chase. The canoe turned out to sea 
and drew the people after it; and, 
when well out, the Cowichan, 
Saanich and New Westminster 
tribes gave chase...The water was 
red with blood. The Cowichan 
sang their war song, given by 
Stimqua, the great snake, which 
fell from Heaven into the bay- At 
last a few canoes escaped and 









Families would work together 
and with other tribes and clans to 
protect die area. The present-day 
reservations, Sampson says, are 
artificial boundaries which do not 
recognize how the families are 
inter-connected.
The present election of chiefs 
and councillors by band members 
gives smaller families less influ­
ence in the government than the ’ 
old system, which ensured a voice 
for each family in joint councils, 
Sampson added. ^
Continued on Page B9
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look after our villages.”
Local natives at ttio turn-oPthc-century, photographed 
by Father Adrian Vulllnghs, (centre back). Tom Sampson 
of Brentwood (inset) has researched the history of the 
Saanich tribes.
______________
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A government-funded medical 
system has some obvious benefits 
— one of them is tlie 14-year-oId 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital with 
its 75 acute care and 150 extended 
care beds.
Nonetheless, as medical tech­
nology becomes more and more 
expensive, society has to look at 
how much it can afford, notes John 
Reynolds, chairman of the hospital 
foundation and vice-chairman of 
the hospitcil board.
“The question that must be 
asked is how long can the present 
medical and hospital system be 
sustained with the government 
providing, Uirough taxation, practi­
cally all the funding?” he .says.
“Will the continuing introduc­
tion of more and more sophisti­
cated medical techniques and 
technical equipment create a 
financial need too rich for the 
bloodstream of any government to 
absorb?
“That is the sixty-four-dollar 
question.”
% Helping absorb some of that 
cost at die hospittil is die founda­
tion. Recently, for example, it 
accepted a $100,000 personal don­
ation from a man impressed with 
service he received during eye 
surgery.
Although not everyone can 
aflord a donation, support of all 
kinds is welcomed.
“Do rally around your hospi- 
^tal,” says Reynolds. “Please 
remember, it needs you as much as 
you need it.”
Anodier supporter is die ho.spi- 
tal’s network of volunteers, the 
auxiliary. See related story.
The Peninsula’s hospital skirted 
in 1974 at the current site on 
Mount Newton Road in Central 
Saanich.
Today, the hospital plays not 
only a major role in the health care 
and medical needs of the com­
munity, it also plays a role in the 
social and economic picture here.
It’s chief role is providing short- 
and long-term care in its 225 beds. 
Si^porting the these two depart- 
m^ts are modern surgery, diag­
nostic centres (an X-ray area and 
new laboratory opened in Jan­
uary), physiotherapy, and an emer­
gency ward.
About 35 doctors provide direct 
medical care, a mixture of special­
ists and general practitioners.
The chief of medical staff super­
vises medical standards, and a 
director of nursing supervises 
? nursing.
And they’re bu.sy. Most times, 
the hospital operates at nearly 100 
per cent capacity. The staff num­
ber about 325 full-time employees.
Administrator John Bonham is 
in charge of day-to-day function­
ing of the hospital, under the 
policy and guidance of ilic Saanich 
Peninsula ilospital Board, com­
posed of 10 memlxMs, one of them 
a medical staffer. This board is 
responsible for all aciion.s, within 
the rules set out in the Hospital 
%ct.
The hospital is probably the 
most labor-intensive industry in 
the area — and one of the largest.
Its budget for 1988/89 is close to 
$13 million, of which 80 per cent 
goes to wages and benefits.
Most of the remaining 20 per 
cent supports overhead costs such 
as food, drugs, heating, lighting 
and maintenance.
Hospital costs have increased 
dramatically over tlie last decade. 
The 1978/79 budget was just over 
S4 million for 150 bods, working 
out to $26,918 per bed year, or $73 
per bed day.
In 1987/88, however, tliose costs 
were $56,132 per bed year, $153 
per bed day, for a $12.6 million 
budget.
user fees on extended ctae, outside 
province fees, assistance from the 
hospital auxiliary and room differ­
ential.
“These source of revenue pro­
vide some income, but fall far 
short of the predicted $1.55 mil­
lion which constitutes our share of 
costs for new and replacement 
equipment through lo 1992-93.
“This financing can only be 
raised through the generosity of 
Peninsula or other neighboring 
residents.”
Socialized medicine has its ben­
efits. An acute care patient in B.C. 
faces no direct costs after leaving 
hospital.
In Seattle, the same patient 
would not be so lucky. It costs you
Will the continuing introduction of more and more 
sophisticated medical techniques and technical 
equipment create a financial need too rich for the 
bloodstream of any government to absorb? That is 
the sixty-four-dollar question ^
Altliough die increase is shaq), 
it also reflects an additional 75 
beds and an increase in outpatient 
treatment.
Reynolds continues: “The 
social impact of Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital is ratlier more limited but 
still significant.
“Our auxiliary is active raising 
funds through the gift shop and 
bazaars, in order that special 
equipment may be purchased. 
Along with the volunteers, the two 
assist in the daily needs of the 
patients.
“Daily sorties outside the hospi­
tal are made by residents using tlie 
hospiuil bus and traveling to vari­
ous points of interest within the 
Peninsula. A chaplain is in resi­
dence with a chapel and office.”
The province is the hospital’s 
main source of operational money.
But the replacement of old 
equipment and the addition of new 
equipment, unless it’s part of a 
capital building expansion, are not 
covered.
Medical services plan payments 
do not go to hospitals. They’re 
primarily used for paying physi­
cians and surgeons.
A formula allows the Capital 
Regional District and the govern­
ment to assist the hospital. It 
allows 75 pier cent financial assis­
tance for X-ray and other diagnos­
tic equipment, including labora­
tory, but for all other items over 
$10,000 the hospital must pay 
more than 66 per cent of the cost, 
and the CRD and B.C, government 
pay the remainder.
But the government must 
approve those purchases. Items 
under $10,000 arc normally the 
responsibility of llic hospital.
Reynolds notes that the hospital 
can’t do it on its own.
“Our in-house ability to gener­
ate additional revenue is limited to
Keating Fitness 
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$285 a day to be sick in the 
hospital tlicrc.
And that’s just bed and board. 
All surgery, drugs, diagnostic test­
ing, even your Kleenex are extra. 
You could be paying $600 to 
$1,000 a day, if you have no form
of private insurance.
“Unfortunately, ho,spital cosLs 
arc going lo continue lo rise no 
matter how sincere our endeavors 
arc lo hold the line,” Reynolds 
says.
And the cost of labor isn’t the 
only cause of the increase. 
Advancing technology, rising costs 
of pharmaceutical and diagnostic 
needs, tlie trend toward longer 
human lives, more pcoiilc becom­
ing part of llic system, and more 
people demanding a higher and 
higher quality of care — it all adds 
up. In dollars.
Bccau.sc of this kind of outlook, 
the Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Foundation, with its own board 
and bylaws, was set up 18 months 
ago.
Its only function — albeit an 
iinportant one — is lo support the 
hospittl and its needs, and work 
c1o.sc1y with the hospital board. It 
has no operational responsibility.
Reynolds says: “Gradually the 
foundation is becoming known 
and financial donations arc on the 
increase, which is most heartening.
“Our bread and butler arc dona­
tions, bequests, legacies and cer­
tain types of insurance policies 
(now ui.x exempt). But all contri­
butions are most welcome, 
whether large or small.”
Auxiliary helps make if work
She’d only lived on the Peninsula for six weeks and was still getting 
her bearings.
But then, llic Saanich Peninsula Hospital auxiliary was new itself. And 
Rose Ruse found herself the president of the organization in March 1974, 
replacing Rev. Ivan Fuller who had resigned shortly after the auxiliary’s 
inception Nov. 26.
“It certainly was a surprise,” Rose remembers. “There wasn’t any way 
I could have gotten along without my sccreuiry. The auxiliary had just 
started, and I found out how to do all the things by asking her.”
Rose brought with her experience from the Prince George auxiliary 
and die B.C. Hospital Association. She was also a member of the Prince 
George board when it negotiated the first nurses’ contract. And today, 
she remains a member of die Saanich Peninsula Hospital auxiliary.
At year’s end in 1974, the auxiliary had grown to 5TacUve members 
and. seven associate members. The year’s revenue raised for the hospital 
was $1,800. ,
About 15 years have gone by, and the auxiliary’s impact is certainly 
still fell at the hospital. In fact, 1988 revenue was $50,000, and,die 
membership has tripled to 151 active and 23 as.socialc members.
Much of that money is raised through the luck shop which also 
provides a ncxided service to the hospital.
Then dierc’s the donation of lime and energy that it’s hard to place a 
pricctag on. Auxiliary members help in the extended care unit, for 
example, making the lives of the elderly patients more pleasant.
From Rose’s annual report, after her first year of a two-year term as 
president: “We began this first year by not knowing each other too well, 
and in some cases not knowing anyone. I feel we have ended the year by 
becoming friend,s.”
Rose continued to play an important role in the auxiliary’s 
development, over the years. In 1978, as the acute wing was about to 
open, the auxiliary began planning the luck shop, through a committee 
chaired by Rose Ruse. Many others have also made their contribution, 
over tlie years.
The auxiliary has been rc.spon.siblc for long list of donation.s. The first 
were modest folding cluiirs and stand, cup.s and saucers.
Rut .soon, the auxiliary was involved in high-tech donation.';, such as 
Ambul-Iifts and automatic tourniiiiicts, chemical blood analyzers and 
infant rcsuscitaiors.
'fhe little things, however, remain important. The auxiliary donates a 
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Lab technician Chris Logan uses state-of-the-art equip­
ment in the Saanich Peninsuia Hospitat’s new lab, which 
opened Jan. 9 this year.
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Titillating headline welconnes nudists to Piers Island
by Viilorie Lcmhiox 
“Women niidisls coming LO 
Piers Island soon,” claimed a 
headline in the Ocl. 26, 1932, 
Review, and it was iruc.
Bui, (lespilc ihc lilillaling head­
line, Piers Island allraclcd no 
siglu-secrs. Sighl-sccing is not 
welcome in federal pcnilenliarics.
The women were among 546 
Doukhobors who served ihrce- 
year jail terms on ihc island. 
Members of the fanaiical Sons of 
Freedom sect, ihc men and women 
were arrested and scnicnced for 
public nudity.
'I'he controversial transformation 
of the one-time resort island into a 
federal penitentiary was a $3 mil­
lion effort to reform the Doukho­
bors, who refused to send their 
children to public school, blocked 
census taking and ta.\ collection, 
burned buildings and protested 
with nude parades.
The men and women arrested in 
1932 staged nude protest parades 
during a dispute between two fac­
tions of Doukhobors near Grand 
Foi'ks.
The disputes started in April 
1932. By June there were almost
sen-
Serving the Fteninsula for 10 V2 Years
Overlooking Beautiful Brentwood Bay I
We make each order individually and use only topK 
quality ingredients to ensure you receive a Fresh^ 
Delicious meal everytime. Our sen/ice is prompt and 
friendly and we provide Free Delivery within a 3 mileU 
Iradius. Please come in and let us make your next\J 






Chinese Cuisine& Western Food
— FULLY LICENSED —
OPEN





600 Doukhobor prisoners 
tenced lo ihrcc-ycar terms.
The mass arrests strained the 
c.xisting prison system. Many of 
those arrested came lo court with 
children in tow. Some of the 
women bore babies in Jail.
Many of the prisoners, wdicn no 
more space could be found, were 
held in prison icnis near Nelson.
To mccL the emergency, the fed­
eral government c.xproitrialcd the 
240-acre Piers Island from the 
Marvey family. Initially the gov­
ernment considered establishing 
penal colonies on two island.s, one 
for men and one for women, but 
decided instead on two corn- 
[jounds divided by 14-foot barbed 
wire fences, .50 feet a|)art.
-Seven wells were drilled and 
frame barracks constructed.
T'hc first controversy that 
crui)icd was not over the briiiging 
of convicis to the island, but over 
charg,cs of political favoritism in 
the hiring of construction workers. 
Work was scarce in 1932.
As the construction work was 
finished, the Doukhobors were 
shipped to the island. The women 
referred lo in The Review article 
started tmriving from tlie tent pris­
ons near Nelson on Oct. 31.
There was some outcry. In an 
Aug. 9, 1932, letter to the Review, 
H.A. McKillican criticized the 
“colossal injustice” being done by 
moving the Doukhobors onto the 
island. He feared the prisoners, 
once released, would want to stay 
in the area.
“These people were practically 
driven out of Manitoba to near 
Grand Forks and Nelson and now 
to Vancouver Island is sent the 
scum of the whole bunch. Would 
you like to have a repetition in our 
district of the trouble those Douk­
hobors have caused in other parts
of British Columbia?” McKillican 
asked.
However, an April 1933 tulicle 
in the Victoria Daily Times 
described the 546 prisoners as 
people who came to Canada “as a 
land of liberty where they w'ould 
be free from religious persecution 
(who are) today inmates of one of 
the most unusual prisons in the 
world, with shattered ideals and 
wondering what it is about.
“It is an ironical situation that 
these sons and daughters of free­
dom should now provide Canada 
with the greatest batch of convicts 
it has suddenly been called upon 
lo accommodate.”
The prison also prompted pro­
tests from those who described 
Piers Island as a concentration 
camp used against a specific reli­
gious group.
Complaints were raised iii the 
provincial legislature over the cost 
of the irenilcntiary and the amount 
S]icnl on keeping the Doukhobor 
children in industrial homes and 
or[)hanagcs.
hobor community.
“Why go to all this expense over 
the Doukhobors?” asked a govern­
ment member, according to a con­
temporary report.
“Why should the dominion gov­
ernment spend millions and the 
province hundreds of thousands 
because these people want to 
parade in the nude once in a 
w'hile? Probably they will slop 
doing it if no one takes any 
notice.”
Although the Picis Island peni­
tentiary had unusual inmates, it 
was operated as a penal institution 
W'ith prison discipline and tu-med 
guards. Any protest attempts by 
the prisoners, such as nude par­
ades and hunger strikes, w'cre 
shtu'ply curtailed.
A report noted there would be 
little value in a nude parade on an 
isolated island “w'here it would 
matter very little if they adopted 
nudism for the length of their 
stay.”
The penitentiary did allow for 
the religious beliefs of the Douk­
hobors. As the sect is vegetarian.
^ These people were practically driven out of Mani­
toba to near Grand Forks and Nelson and now to 
Vancouver Island is sent the scum of the whole 
bunch. Would you like to have a repetition in our 
district of the trouble these Doukhobors have 
caused in other parts of British Columbia? ^
At the time, relief payments lo 
families allowed 15 cents daily for 
each child. The provincial govern­
ment paid 60 cents daily towards 
the care of each Doukhobor child.
The youngsters were originally 
placed in institutions but efforts 
were made, after tlie first year, to 
return the convicts’ children to 
relatives and friends in the Dotik-
cooks were drafted from among 
the convicis to prepare food for the 
prisoners.
Many of the prisoners refused to 
use anything which came from the 
killing of animals, including 
leather shoes. That problem was 
resolved by an on-site shop which 
made shoes of rubber and wood.
The prisoners maintained some
garden plots, split their own wood, 
kept their quarters cleaned and 
devoted hours lo chanting religious 
hymns.
Attempts were made lo influ­
ence the younger members of the 
group towards the mainstream of 
Canadian life. In the young 
women’s barracks, there were 
magazines displaying popular 
fashions along with side combs for 
hair.
Gradually some of the young 
women, who arrived in floor- 
length dresses, began trying to 
copy the clothes in the magazines 
and pinned up their waist-length 
hair with the fashionable hair 
combs.
An ongoing challenge for the 
more adventurous of the prisoners 
was scaling the fences and cross­
ing the 50-foot strip between the 
two compounds, in order to be 
reunited with a spouse. Some were 
successful, dcs|)iic efforts of the 
guards to kcc[) men and women 
a[)ari.
The convicis finished serving!' 
their ihrce-ycar sentences in the 
spring of 1935, ending Piers 
Island’s brief stint as a penal 
colony.
'Ihc March 27, 1935, edition of 
The Review reported, “Doukho­
bor prisoners arc being released 
from lime to time from the penal 
colony on Piers Island and arc 
returning to their community near 
Nelson. From reports gained from ‘ 
interpreters of the released prison­
ers, they were not impressed with 
their incarceration on the island 
since 1932.”
The island reverted to the Har­
vey family and by 1950 only 
scattered traces of the penitentiary 
— a tower, a guardhouse and 
overgrown garden plots — 
remained.








by Valorie Lennox 
James Island was the ultimate 
company town.
Working for an industry set on 
James Island just off Central Saa­
nich, residents lived in company- 
provided houses, used the'eom- 
pany store, sent their children to
Trip to the
Self Service Gas Bar
Does this sound familiar: you need gas, you pull into a self service 
gas bar, you wait in line for ten minutes to get to your pump 
because the person before you is having a conversation with the 
person beside him. Finally it’s your turn, you get out of your car, 
the wind is blowing, the rain is drizzling down, you’re waiting for 
them to clear your pump when you notice you’re standing in a 
puddle of gas previously put there for your inconvenience. Finally 
the pump starts, you put in your desired amount and you wonder, 
do I need oil, you decide I’ll check it next time as I am now late, so 
you put the nozzle back, put on your cap and proceed in to pay for 
your purcliase. Finally, you’re finished so you get in your car and 
the smell of gas overcomes you, your windows are dirty. You’re 
cold and damp and Ihen your oil light comes on.
Let us make your day.
Try our Full Service Gas Bar 
right in the heart of Sidney
Justdrive up to one of our qualify Texaco gas pumps, well clean 
your windows, check your oil and tire pressure and pump your gas 
while you stay warm in the comfort of your car. Piease give us an 
opportunity to show what a full service gas bar should be.
the company school and travelled 
to and Iroin the island in company 
boaLs.
“It was a lovely village. It was 
nice living there,”;says Bea Bond 
of Sidney, With her husband 
James, she was one of the last to 
leave the Canadian Industries 
Limited (C-I-L) town when it 
clo.sed at the end of June, 1962.
Although she did not arrive on 
the island until 1951, when she 
was hired as a secretary in a C-l-L 
olficc, she has devoted hours to 
researching the island’s history.
In 1912, C-I-L was searching for 
a new industrial site. A recent 
accidental explosion at the powder 
works in Nanaimo and comp/Iaints 
about noxious fumes from the acid 
and fertilizer plant in Victoria 
pointcckout the need lor an iso­
lated locfition. Early in 1913, after 
dilfcrcnt locations were examined, 
tlie 764-acre Jamc.s Island was 
selected,
'fhe islaiul was chosen for its 
access to Ircight routes for such 
raw materials as nitrate of soda 
from ('hile, phosphate rock from 
Florida, gpceiiiie, nitrate
ammonia and potash from Europe 
and sulfur from Japan. Also, its 
isolation, its favorable climate in 
an area with a good labor supply, 
its reasonable purchase price'and 
its proximity to product markets 
made the island right for C-I-L.
When the new site was ready, 
C-I-L planned to close the chemi­
cal plant in Victoria and the pow­
der works in Nanaimo and on 
Bowen Island in favor of the new 
plant. In 1912, market demand for 
explosives, acid and fertilizer was 
strong and expected to increase.
wooded.
The plant site was cleared using 
hand saws, axes, horse and mules. 
Chinese laborers were cmploye£$n 
much of the work. Construction of 
the plant was expected to lake two 
years and employ 300 to 350 inen. 
The monthly payroll was S20,000 
to $25,000.
The First World War changed 
the consiruciion schedule. The 
plant was only half-finished when 
war broke out and demand for 
explosives soared.
The newest explosive sought for
0
It was a lovely village. It was nice living there ^
ol
The island was purchased from 
Ihc Jaincs Island Club, a private 
hunting club cstablislicd in the. 
lS90s. Tlie club had slocked the 
island wiih game, buill a .shooting 
lodge and mainiaincd a farm and 
orcliard ai the soulh end of the 
island. Except for those develop­
ments ;md :i few .scaiiercd larming 
areas elsewhere on llic i.sland, the 
entire, properly was thickly
j
■■V 6th Year of Serving 
the Peninsula
I would liko to thank our many 
customers for Ihoir patronago
and will continue serving you 
witli professional and personal 
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★ ONE DAY SERVICE
(on certain optical corroclions)
★ TRIAL FiniNGS
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★ SENIOR DISCOUNTS
A EYE EXAMINATION ARRANGED 
LOCALLY
★ OWNER OPERATED
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the war cflbrL was Trinilrotoluol or 
Triton, now called TNT. The 
DuPont CoiTiixiny had done some 
expcriiTicnlal work on the explo­
sive, which the comiiaiiy shared 
with TN'F plants across Canada 
and the United Slate,s.
Nanaimo plant engineer George 
Crnlih was ordered lo the island 
Aug, 13, 191 5, with imslrnclions lofi' 
liavc Ihc dynamilc plain in opera- 
lion by Oel, 15. Wiihin two weeks 
he had 760 hkmi worf.im' on ihc 
|)lanl and fty Sepl, 15, there v/cre 
500 men working on ihe plain.
The cmitloyces worked 24 hours 
a d:iy in I wo 12-lionr shifts, .seven 
days a week, lo compknc ihc plain, 
Many of ihe corisiiuelion workcis 
were Ihen hired lo work in ihc 
plain,
I liree men experienced in TNT 
prodiiciiori. R.j. WiMcy, Alheri 
Fmnieiis and John Doiiiuichier, 
mlived on die i'd;ind (,)ci, 10. lo 
slarl the pkun and leacli llic leclr. 
niqiie.
liom then imiil ihe cml ol ihe 
v;ar, the Jaiue.s f'.laiul |)lain was 
!C(|niied lo produce ever incieas' 
ifif. anioimls of TNT. Allhongh Ihc 
eomiKiny niniKiged lo li;ivc .sonic 
iHiiries and bimklioii.scs hnili on 
Ihc island, many tT ihe employees 
lived ill iciii ciiie.,; imiii |||(, ,,|
die war,
Ihc plain o|icmicd 2,4 Iioiils a 
day every day e.xcepi Sunday and 
holidays, .Siaidiig wiih ilu’ design 
eai'sieilv of 3(K),()00 fos, nfTM'T a 
'"‘"if'i, die idanl w;is aide lo 
I'lodiK c. ,1 lllilljoll lbs. ol I N ) l^y
die sjMiiig of 1917,
And bv |lu‘ dme die war'(‘tuTuO 
die plain was producing (vmt mil ' 
liini llxs. inonilily of TfST, Undng 
I'h’ v,m ilic plaiil piovideil .15 
miilioii Ids. ol INI lo allietl 
iroop.s: a iwcllih of die (oia! Mip-
1(1 191S ihc plant venplnyed <vct 
HOI) peeridc and die edaPd'popnla' 
liiiU swis liver l.dOO,
Willi Ihe end of Hie war ihe 
ii.land J'lopnlalion tiropiieil 60 per 
tvin, Comsiruciion of ihc dyiiamiie









JUST FIVE MINUTES FROM BUTCHART GARDENS
A horse-drawn wagon hauled material around the James Island plant during the First 
World War, when the plant operated 24 hours a day to produce up to two million lbs. of 
TNT each month.
Bring the family down to our 
outdoor lawn cafe and enjoy 
a relaxing meal in the sun­
shine while watching the 
boats go b}^.
*Weather permitting
Continued from Page B6
plant and the fertilizer plant, 
delayed by tlic war, was completed 
and homes were moved onto the 
island.
Included in the village was a 
small Chinatown, populated by 
some who had helped build the 
plant and stayed on as plant wor­
kers and boarding house ciiers.
The old hunting lodge was the 
first community centre on the 
^island. In 1917, the lodge was
ballet and square dancing, inter­
denominational church services, 
hritige clubs and charitable vsork.
There was also ready access to 
tlie water and the sandy beaches.
manufacturing operation was 
closed. .At that time, there were 
still 96 people working on the 
island. For a few more years, the 
site was used ;i.s a distribution 
ceiitic.
supplanted by the Moore Club, a 
recreation centre built by the com­
pany in the village.
The structure included bowling 
alleys, a billiard room, a barber a 
shop, a library and a hall for 
dances, church services and pic­
ture shows. There was plenty of 
other recreation, including annual 
field days, soccer and softball 
teams and tennis on local courLs.
There was a village store, where 
customers served themselves and 
entered Uicir own purchases in the 
account book. Fresh fruit, vegeta­
bles and milk came from a farm at 
one end of the island.
For children there was a play­
ground nettr the wharf and, start­
ing in 1916, a one-room school 
built by the company. The school 
was later enhtrged and turned over 
to the North Saanich School Dis­
trict, which staffed and operated 
the building.
The company owned the school 
and maintained the building. In 
1946 the James Island Elementary 
^ool was incorporated into the 
newly formed School District 63.
There was an active parent- 
tcachcr association, drama clubs.
lmi)rovcmcnis in transporiation 
lo aiu! Irotn the island plus the hue 
ol living in larger commnnitic.s 
forced the closure of the i.sland in 
1962, as lower and fewer employ­
ees cho.se to live in the company 
town.
Between 198.3 and 1988, C-l-L 
undertook an extensive clean-up 
and rehabilitation program under 
the dirccti(.)n of the provincial 
Ministix' of the Environment.
7nc company continued intmu- 
facturiiig on the island until 1978, 
when the nitroalvccrinc dynamite
Last vear the island was .sold to 
Pacific Parkland Propcrlic.s, which 
plans a low-density residential and 
iccrealionai development for the 
island.
Waterfront Dining at its 
best! The Oak ’n Barrel Res­
taurant specializes in sea­
food plus a lull dinner menu. 
Our Sunday Brunch is the 
best on the Peninsula served 
from 11-2 p.m.
"‘^^Rosei’va lions I'e com men dec!
Past plays a part
Pacific Parkland’s new beginning for .lames I.sland 
includes a look at the island’s p'ast.
Sidney resident Bea Bond has been asked to establish a 
museum on the island detailing tire history of the site. She is 
asking former residenks willing to share memories, irhoto- 
graphs and artifacLs to call 656-1133.
The museum will be in the island’s recreation complex 
and will use much of the information compiled by Bond 
since, she moved to James Island in 1951. She lived on tire 
island until 1962.
She is delighted with the project. “You rather hate to see 
your work go in the garbage can when you pass on. This will 
create a permanent record of life on James Island.”
Pacific Parkland plans sevem! low density villages of 25 to 
30 homes on the island, a ]rublic marine park, boat basin, 
horse stables, archery, tennis courts, 18-holc golf course and 
swimming pool.
Of the 764-acre island, 75 per cent will be park and 
recreational facilities and 25 ]X'r cent will be used for homes.
The !)lan received a favorable rcs])onsc at an Islands Trust 
public hearing May 20. 9
A breathtaking cruise of the 
gentle waters of the Saanich 
Inlet and try one of our 
many charter options. 
Dinner cruises for 4 to 40, 
fishing trips with one of our 
professional guides, and for 
that special wedding, birth­
day, office party, cruise 
aboard our 54’ Luxury 
Motor Yacht Sea Jac.
Do your own exploring and 
fishing with best rental 
boats on the Peninsula. 16’ 
speed boats will take you 
where you want to go. Com­
plete line of fishing tackle 
available.
“WE DO IT BEST ON THE WATER”





We want to teyour
i Ready mix 
concrete and 
^ aggregate
as in the past, we are committed to bring you the highest 
quality products and the finest service possible
We have everything you need to do
the best job possible.
Lumber and * Hardware—tools, * Quality carpet 
all building paint, plumbing, and floor
materials ^ electrical, etc. ^ covering dept.
Door shopyj, UUUI »l
Garden 
H shop
■■'V" "'L ' .......
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WMAmr Plywood Incredible tales and letters from the estate 
of Lt Col. James Brown-Hardinge (Ret'd)
We’re so much more than 
a Plywood Store!
The Door Experts
We prehang. Extrerior & Interior 
Doors at prices that are better than 
Competitive and Guaranteed Quality
Plus





Manufactured by Keating 
Plywood Corp,
Built to suit your closet 
needs in simulated wood- 
grain or white. _
We have an outside sales representative that will be pleased 
to visit your job site and give you a FREE estimate on your 
building needs
FENCING* ROOFING MATERIALS 




His letters often called The 
Review “your wretched paper,” 
but he couldn’t have survived 
without the printed word.
His name was Lt. Col. James 
Brown-Hardinge (Ret’d), he lived 
in North Saanich on a sprawling 
estate — with his rear gardener, 
his manservant and others — and 
he wrote letters.
He wrote lots of them, and The 
Review seemed willing to publish 
diem all.
The crotchety correspondent, 
apparently of British decent, wrote 
regularly in the early 1970s. And 
rarely did he fail to cause Boublc 
in the colonics.
He detested interference from 
government, and felt it his right to 
do what ever he wanted on his own 
property — an estate of unknown 
legal description within the Dis­
trict of North Samiich.
On Jan. 19, 1972, the colonel 
was living in Palm Springs. But 
even from across the border, there 
were vital issues affecting his 
estate Brown-Hardinge felt com­
pelled to comment on.
The issue then was tlie cutting of 
limber in North Saanich.
“I’ve got some jolly good lim­
ber on my North Saanich estate 
and I’ll cither cliop it down or not, 
just as I sec fit.”
One person, apparently, had 
been issued an order to stop cut­
ting Bees.
Brown-Hardinge was willing to 
have his rear gardener provide the 
man with “a pair of Nortli German 
double edged axe heads.”
His tenants on the estate at the 
lime, “loyal fellows, born and bred 
on the Peninsula,” agreed.
The editor of the day, George 
Manning, remembers the colonel 
well.
“He wrote letters from the late 
summer of 1970, through 1971, 
’72, ’73 and ’74,” Manning says.
“We did eventually publish his 
memoirs.”
The colorful colonel threatened 
to dig tiger traps on his estate, after 
learning he wouldn’t be allowed to 
shoot pesky deer which were 
trampling his vegetables.
“The police were interested in 
finding him then,” Manning 
recalls.
Tracking the colonel down in 
person, however, wasn’t an easy 
task — for police or the public. 
Manning docs remember at least 
one appearance.
“He caned a man on the steps of 
the Sidney Hotel once.”
The cane mid wrath of Brown- 
Hardinge weren’t enough to ruin 
the victim’s life — he went on to 
become an Air Canada pilot.
and providing also that I allowed 
him a certain spending allowance 
whilst he was on my North Saa­
nich grounds.”
The colonel owned “a superb 
pulling boat” stored “in the rafters 
of our old barn.”
It had last been used “on an 
excursion up the Nile.”
One reader took offence to that 
letter, going so far as lo call 
Brown-Hardinge “a dunderhead” 
and “retarded” instead of retired.
But the libelous statements were 
signed only by “Scull,” a person 
whose identity “may be obtained 
by request at The Review office.” 
Current management has lost any 
record of Scull.
Despite Scull’s opinion of the
In India, I was in the habit of tying a young kid down 
on the centre, and the tigers, I dare say, came in
droves!
Brown-Hardinge’s great grand­
son was apparently destined to 
compete in a local rowing event 
sponsored by The Review.
The colonel wrote on July 12, 
1972:
“It was with some amusement I 
read of the Great Sidney Rowing 
Review in your newspaper last 
week. . .
“On pulling down your 
wretched paper, I immediately 
gave my manservant instructions 
to cable young Toby (my great 
grandson), who is presently up at 
Oxford reading History.
“Though I have not heard from 
the young dog since Christmas 
(when I sent him a 10-pound 
money order), he called me collect 
by TELEPHONE, if you must, and 
after some hedging agreed to fly 
out for the race, providing I paid 
for his first-class air ticket here
Windmr Pl^womd
2120 KEATING CROSSROADS „«««
VICTORIA. B.e. 652"5632i
Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:3D pm Saturday 8:30 am-5:0Q pm
Factory Authorized Repair Shop
For:
Evdnrude & Johnson 
Outboards
Mercruiser, OMC & Volvo 
Sterndrives 
10134 McDonald Park Road ‘Sidney, B.C. *V8L 3X9
colonel, Brown-Hardinge wa^ 
apparently a man of some wcaltli.
In his tiger trap iciler, he noted it 
would be dug “by my man Lake- 
head” on the “southwest corner of 
my estate, bordered on one side by 
the polo field and on the other by 
the apple orchard.”
His letter contained elaborate 
instructions for the arm-chair tiger 
trapper. ^
“In India, I was in the habit of “ 
tying a young kid down on the 
centre of such a cover and the 
tigers, I dare say, came in droves! ”
Manning doesn’t know what 
happened to the good colonel, and 
becomes a little defensive when 
asked for specifics.
“We ran a picture of him once,” 
he notes.
“What are you going to write, 
anyway?” Manning asked. “Oh, 
write what you want.”
Are there characters like Brown- 
Hardinge in the newspaper busi­
ness anymore?
Manning’s cryptic answer: 
“Your ethical standards are a ^l 
higher today.”
Manning had no further com­
ment.
The Inside Story
The Review offers you a wealth of information and consumer department bring it all together to form the newspaper you read 
product deals — every Wednesday, attractively and interestingly each week. He and his staff — Janine Senger and Alma Ross — 
presented. typeset and paste-up advertising copy. And they put the stories,
_ features and photos on pages.
But much more goes into each issue than meets your eye. So here’s
our story. That’s still not the whole story.
Every Review is the culmination of a week’s work by a dedicated The layout sheets are sent to the Island Publishers press in Victoria 
staff of more than 90 people. each Tuesday. Two or three press deadlines are met, depending on
„ .L. the size of the newspaper. For special sections, extra deadlines are
Publisher and Advertising Manager Vic Swan works with three other met during the week, 
ad salesmen — Dave Lovett, James Manning and Terry Ross. It’s
their job to sell and compile the advertising portion of the At the press, page-sized negatives are shot and developed, 
newspaper; Any space you pay for, other than word-count classified aluminum plates are made from the negatives, and the plates 
ads, involves them directly. ..... . .
Office Manager Sandi Burchill meets you 
at our front desk. You’ll see her first, 
whether you come to buy a classified ad,]; 
talk to a reporter or pick up an issue of The 
Review. She looks after accounts receiva­
ble, she answers the telephone, and she 
manages the office’s inventory.
Editor George Lee assigns and edits the 
work of repoi'ters Val Lennox and Glenn 
Werkman. Between the three of them, 
they produce all the staff-written stories 
and take most of The Review’s news and 
feature photographs. The editorial depart­
ment is also in charge of a darkroom 
manned by Don MacKinnon, the work of 
seven columnists, letters to the editor, and 
any freelance subrnissiorus.







The press then does its job, churning out 
some 13,000 Reviews.
But that’s still not the whole story. In fact, 
the last stage is the most labor-intensive 
part of running a newspaper: physically 
getting the news to you.
I®jry wi




As the rest of the staff starts work on tlie 
next issue, Lori Fitzpatrick and her circula­
tion department kick into gear. She and 
her 80 carriers — aged 10 to 70 --- get the 
paper to news stands, door steps and 
stores throughout the F^eninsula. Lori also 
looks after renewing subscriptions, and 
she backs up Sandi on tlie front desk.
Koglen Moodley and his productior]
As you can see, The Review is more than 
ink and paper. We’re a major local employ- 
or that supports and promotes the com­
munity through our page's.
ncyicui
ms
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Breaking up is hard lo do, ihe 
firsl council of Ceniral Saanich 
discoverd.
Il went its own way in lale-1950, 
separating from neighbor Saanicli.
Minutes of the firsl council 
meetings — held in December 
1950 in the Women’s Institute 
Hall in Brentwood and later in the 
Pioneer Log Cabin in Saanichton, 
with Reeve Sydney Pickles and 
councillors Raymond Lamont, 
Willard Michell, Frederick Thom­
son and Harold Andrew — 
recorded some of the difficulties 
experienced.
Money was the subject of the 
first order of business — or radicr 
llic lack of money. The absence of 
operating funds was solved with 
passage of the first bylaw which 
approved the borrowing of 
$10,000,
Council’s first resolution 
authorized llic spending of some 
of that money. Reeve Sydney Pic­
kles wa.s permitted lo use $50 for 
the purchase of office furnishings.
A severe snow storm dampened 
^e spirits of some members of the 
rookie municipality but gave 
others the motivation to prepare 
for the worst. Saanich Reeve Casey
apologized lor missing the inau- of first refusal for equipment in the driftwood was being taken from 
gural meeting of council because event of emergency. Island View Beach and burned.
ol llic snow but, after requests, two The snow also prompted the Council pul a stop lo il _
local businesses told die rnunici- municipality to pass anotlicr rcso- passing a resolution lliat a sign be 
pahty It would Ixi given die right lulion. In an attempt to slay warm posted on I.sland View' Beach stat-
1965 fire hall and police station in Central Saanich is in the foreground, on East Saanich 
Road, just east of Wallace Drive. The municipal hall is on the right, further south on 
Wallace at Mt. Newton Crossroad. This photograph was taken looking due south from 
an airplane by a member of the Central Saanich Volunteer Fire Department. The former 
fire hall now houses the operations of the Boys’ and Girls’ Club of Centra! Saanich.
ing, “Removing logs from this 
area strictly {irohibitcd by order of 
Centra! Saanich municipality.”
Fire protection was a major 
concern for tlie firsl council.
before Central Saanich became 
incorporated it was Ward 6 of 
Saanich municipality and made up 
about one-third of Saanich’s area.
Saanich wanted $12,000 per 
year to provide fire protection, 
1951 records stale. Reeve Pickle 
said costs lo Ward 6 for fire 
protection in 1949 were $2,700 
and recommended refu.sal of Saa­
nich’s offer.
“Council made a call for volun­
teers for enrolment with training to 
start almost immediately by Sid­
ney Fire Chief G.A. Gardner.”
The communiiy responded. On 
•Um. 31, 1951, it was rcixirtcd that 
16 volunteers had enrolled and 
were ready i'or training beginning 
I'Cb. 12. Offers of water tanks and 
cars had also been received and 
donations were pouring in.
Council heard that the “two 
men on tiuly at the Elk Lake fire 
hall will be augmented by a volun­
teer fire brigade.”
In the following months the 
municipality progressed, some­
times holding twice-weekly coun­
cil meetings.
On April 18, 1951, the act of 
incorporation was passed and tlie 
Corporation of the District of Cen­
tral Saanich was official.
By May the municipality had 
joined the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities and was getting ready to 
promote the community with a 
parade.
A suggestion wa.s made lo have 
three Boats depicting 100 yettrs of 
progress in Central Saanich, fol- 
low’cd by five tractors, each driven 
by a member of council.
Reeve Pickles stated the neces­
sity of council members being 
placed in order of dignity on the 
tractors.
By the end of 1951 the council 
commissioned a plioiograph of the 
first council and passed a resolu­
tion authorizing the payment of 
$25 to each councillor for travel­
ling cxpen.ses.
All dial business look place, but 
one cs.scniial part of any council’s 
agenda today was left out.
For various administrative rea­
sons, many former residents of 
Saanich reaped a benefit by 
becoming part of the new munici­
pality.
Records stale that no property 
uixcs were assessed the first year 
of incorporation.
Continued from Page B4
“I hope people can begin lo 
understand, when we talk about 
the land and w'c talk about hunting 
and fishing rights, what it means. 
Native rights do not come-Irom a 
textbook or a ti'caiy. They come 
from history.
“Natives are born into those 
rights, which have existed for 
hundreds of years.”
Native chiefs on the Penin­
sula at the turn of the 
century with the Catholic 
mission flag. Adrian Vui- 
linghs photo.
The Saanich Union banner, as photographed by Priest 
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We’re here when you need us 
with the best service and iowest prices
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OPEN MONDAY to SATURDAY 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM 
7181 WEST SAANICH ROAD BRENTWOOD BAY
•a real foods store 
Expanding our Product Selection
BRENTWOOD BAY 652-12117060 WEST SAANICH ROAD
I
Judith, Annavi, Liisa, Ammanh, Linda, Roxanne, Cindy
HOW? With knowledgeable advice, A caring staff. The largest 
selection of health related products on Vancouver Island.
• A Commllrnoni to Product Ounlliy, • Nowalottors nncJ Product Information.
• Cornpotltlvo Pricing. • Kooplng Staff & MnnngomonI Informod
< DIucouniti for Soniors. wlllr tho Tatost proclucl Information..
• Savor Club Discotinla ((or sloatly customors). • Expanding our product solordlon to moot
WHAT IS AVAILABLE? tho domands of our growing Poninaula.
Superior Soloction ol; • Tarni Chictons 6 Frw < Hofbs »nd Horbsl Supplomtnls,
• Vilomlii Supplcmonls, Range Eggs, IMlh Consdour, Snticks.
> Halural Cosmolics. • Froali Wholo Groin Broods, . Power Foods lor tbo Athloios
• Organic Foods, ■ Dnik Foods, & Iron Pumpers,
OTHER NOTEWORTHY INFORMATION: * Locolly organicolly grown herbs.
It ’ A ppi> oac'h'
- --------------- ---------- --------- --
local farm
- Our Bakery & Lunch Counter provides 
conscious foods lor conscious people.
Wo produce our own Cookies, Mullins, Carrot Cake, using first class ingredients 
eggs, no-pairn vogolablo shortening and vegetable oils — NO MIXES!
Our sandwiche.s arc becoming qulle a draw — now wonder, with your choice of 
12 loppings, including our horno-grown sprouts, with always fresh multi-grain bread.
However, wo ai’e most proud of our latest venture — .something quite unique 
in this area. This Is a culmination of a lot ol dreaming, planning and research.
This Is our multi-grain sourdough bread — a special loaf which has no added
yeast, swoclcnors or oils—only wholo groins, our wholo wheal sourdough culture, and sea salt, 
OUR WINF= AND BEER MAKING SECTfOM IS 
SECOND TO NONE ON THE PENINSULA
WHAT'S NEXT? Individual Quiches, lo oat In or take out, sourdough pizza on 
even greater selection of baked products with no sugar and low cholesterol and a 
vnrieiy of oal-brnn goodies.
BRENTWOOD BAY — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
7060 W. SAANICH ROAD |2g 652-1211
«
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Thank you for helping us 
become the success we are 
today and for giving us sixty 
wonderful years.
Dick Ockwell, Store Manager
This year marks our 60th Anniversary in Canada, our 
21st in Sidney. In this time we have watched with great 
pride Sidney’s evolution and are proud to have grown 
with it.
Every one of our employees is dedicated to give you the 
best service, and quality products available.
Thanks for your support.
Nora Louie, Assistant Manager
' Quality, selection, value, service...our staff 













Lee Hardy, Florist Barry Freeman, Dairy
Come Celebrate 
with us!
Judy Griffin, Delicatessan Manager
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